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experiment might be to plant the seeds of
the space tomatoes and see what comes up.

Cynthia Fellman, manager of hortICulture
education at Frank's Nursery, donated ster-
Ihzed soIl to the project and IS more pleased
with the project than WIth the results.

"It's an interesting proJect, but ItS real
purpose is to expose students to horticulture
and it's doing that," she sald "They're ex-
CIted about the project."

Leleszi plans to do experiments WIth more
space seeds for the next three years

See photo on page 4A.

and the width of leaves and recorded the
data for NASA.

Is there a difference between the space
seeds and the land-locked seeds? Some of
the kids think so.

"The space ones grew faster," Sald sev-
enth-grader Nick Joseph.

And Leleszi said the sixth-graders thmk
the space plants are softer and fuzzier.

The plants have yet to flower or produce
frmt, but when they do, Leleszi ISplannmg
on having the space tomatoes analyzed,
compared to the control tomatoes. Another

he invited students to participate in the
planting experiment. He asked them to cre-
ate experiments and help gather the scien-
tific data. They did.

The 75 space seeds and 75 control seeds
were planted and fertilized and are growing
well.

Some of the seeds didn't sprout, some did
and dIed shortly thereafter. Some grew
well, some dIdn't. But there appeared to be
no trend as to which - the space seeds or
the control - grew and which didn't.

They measured the height of the plant

Space seeds put down roots in earthly soil and grow
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

When Bill Leleszl, a science teacher at
Brownell Middle School, read that NASA
was sen.di~g tomato seeds into space and
then shIpping them off to schools to use in
sCIence projects, he sent away for some.

That was six yeal'S ago. The seeds were
originally supposed to be l'eturned to Earth
after only a year in space, but the Chal-
lengel' disastel' kept them in orbIt longer
than had been planned.

In April, when Leleszi receIved the seeds,
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costs in the budget. City Compo
troller Peter Dobrzenieckl said
some of the reserves could be
deSIgnated for the city's airport
opposition WIthout restricting
them to that use only.

After servera] other reSIdents
spoke In favor of allocatmg funds
to fight the aIrport, includmg

urgmgs by members of the De-
troit Airport Oppostion AsSOCIa-
tion, Mayor Palmer Heenan
moved to designate the $100,000
for future airport oppostlOn by
the city, but he added that he
hoped the city would not have to
spend the money.

Clark seconded the mayor's
motIOn and it was passed unani-
mously by the council, which re-
ceived loud applause from the
residents Heenan said he hoped
the other Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods would follow SUlt

"If the other commumtles
don't get on board, all the Grosse
Pointes are gomg to lose," he
said. "I'm Wllhng to throw down
the gauntlet on this"

G.P. Cable
buys in Park 2A

Con artzsts
work area 3A

Gorby mania 6A
High winds

rip Pointes 10A
Student Spotlight.. 13A
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South plans
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•In race

'If the other
communities don't
get on board, all
the Grosse Pointes
are going to lose.
1'm willing to
throw down the
gauntlet on this.'

PaJrn~r Heenan
Park mayor

who is a member of the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods Airport
Study Committee, pointed out
that the Pointes and Harper
Woods have agreed to spend
$5,000 apiece for a consultant.

Councilman DaVId Gaskin
cautioned that If any real money
were to be set aside for an air-

•• --0' ••••••• -_-

port fight, more city taxes may
be required. He also pointed out
that a legal battle against the
airport would cost far more than
$100,000.

The airport opponents, how-
ever, urged that the council set
some money aside instead of
waiting until it was urgently
needed and then have to go
through the approval process.

City Manager Dale Krajniak
pointed out that there was some
$500,000 in cash reserves used
to meet emergencies or unseen

2 837 signatures more than re-
q~ired, but they were not distrib-
uted according to the rule. He
met the 1oo-signature require-
ment in only 16 counties.

WhIle msisting that the
breadth of his petition SIgnatures
met the spirit of the law, Durant
admitted that technically he
dIdn't comply.

"Clearly there's a provision in
the statute and we techmcally
didn't meet It," he saId Tuesday
"But it wasn't hsted on any of
the three sets of directIOns from
the Secretary of State."

The campaign projected opti-
mism throughout the wait for
the ruhng. "We don't think
there's a problem," saId cam-
paign manager Wendy Lamb
last week.

Lamb said she expected the
commIssIon to rule in favor of
Dw ant, but If they didn't, the
campaign would appeal to the
Federal District Court.

"The case law is qUIte clear
that signature requirements are
unconstItutional, except for ago
gregate numbers," she said.
"The rule has never been chal-
lenged m Michigan, but it has In

other states
"We sent in more SIgnatures

than we needed, with 61 coun.
tIes represented" The campaign
collected 9,582 signatures, al.
most 3,000 more than the 6,945
reqUIred

The requirement was not
hsted on the informatIOn sent to
candIdates by the state, Lamb
saId

35t

• See related story, page 4A

Durant still

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Putting Its money where Its
opposition is, the Grosse Pointe
Park City Council last week des.
ignated $100,000 for the fight
against the proposed expansion
of Detroit City Airport.

The council earmarked the
money out of surplus funds in
the proposed 1990-91 budget. A
hearing on the budget and a new
city property tax rate was held
May 29.

Because the money for the air-
port expansion battle wdl come
out of the cash reserves, the
city's budget document will not
require revismg and the pro-
posed tax rate will not have to
be increased.

DurIng the budget delibera-
tIOns, reSIdent PatrIck Mc-
Carroll. anIong the many auport
opponents in attendance, re
quested that ~100,OOO be set
aside for the airport fight. He
suggested the money be used for
an anti-airport lobbyist in Wash-
ington, D.C.

Councilman Dan Clark re-
sponded to McCarroll's reque.st
by stating that the Park wIll
probably be the first of the
Pointes to spend any real money
on the airport fight, but he
didn't thInk it would be responsi-
ble for the Park to enter a law-
suit alone against the arrport.
He said other communities may
get a free ride on the Park foot-
ing the bIll.

Councilwoman Valerie Moran,

Park designates $100,000
for battling City Airport

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

~nate hopeful Clark Durant
survived a challenge to hIS cam-
paign as the state Board of Can-
vassers upheld .~
his petitIOn ""
SIgnatures
Tuesday His
campaign of-
fice said the
vote by the
canvassers
was unani-
mous.

"I'm ec-
static," Dur-
ant said Tues- Durant
day morning "The attorney
general and the (elections board)
made it very clear that the pro-
vision was unconstitutional

"Tw1ce they were asked for a
recommendation and twice they
recommended that I be put on
the ballot."

Durant wasn't the only ec-
statIC one. A call to his earn.
paign office a few minutes after
the rulIng came down found a
passel of campaign workers
cheering in the background

"We're eXCIted," saId aide Lon
Packer

The signature stumbhng block
was noticed two weeks ago when
an advisory opinion to state elec-
tions officials indicated that the
petitions might not be valid
State regulatIOns require at least
100 sIgnatures from each of 20
counties, a requIrement not met
by the Durant campaIgn.

Durant actually collected

, '

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Photos by Dan J8J"V1S

See POINTER, page 14A

That Van AImen has been a
successful shop teacher is proved
by the fact that more than 1,200
of his former students have
themselves received awards at
the regional and state Craft-
men's Fairs.

He taught at Pierce Middle
.', ~ School in Grosse Pointe Woods
t ~r,:
i, for "eight great years" before
~ jOlmng the L'Anse Creuse Public
, Schools in 1975. He has nothing
~, but praise for the Grosse Pointe
f k public school district, citing its

'( national reputation and strong
faculty.

What lured him to L'Anse
• Creuse was a brand new build-

ing, including a new shop, ~nd
an extensive technical educatIOn
curriculum. At the time he also
lived in the L'Anse Creuse dis-
trict. Indicative of his respect for
the Grosse Pointe schools, he
moved to the Farms - with the
quality of education here in

Vol. 51, No. 22 60 pages
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Richard E. "Buzz" Van AImen D

teachers, a supportive school
administration and great stu-
dents.

All the world's a sandbox
Following Memorial Day. Grosse Pointe's parks were abuzz with activity as children {and

their parents} headed down to the lakeside for some sandy fun. . .
Above. from left. Katie Murray. 2. Emily Finan. 3. David Murray. 3. Robln Parrent. 4. Erm

Finan. 2. Scott Finqn. 4. and George Murray. 5. are busy at play in the sands of Patterson
PcuJ<.

Below, Farms residents Michael Dunaway, a. "'van Steiner. :I. ~~!i' Ba:e~q~. 4, J'J1 GcrUeU.
2. Carolyn Kleinert. a. Megan GalelU. 3. Kyle "'felner. ~~ _onths. and Elf~cr.tiethKleinert. J.
bask in the sun and sand of the Farms Pier Park.

~ - -. ----.COM .... :..L~........: •.'!.~.O~.'!•.•'.LIII~!.'!...G.......~..;..,.'0...;......-_ .... _-
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

"What are some of the uses of
lasers in industry?" echoes the
voice of Richard E. "Buzz" Van
AImen n throughout the in-
dustrial technology shop at L'-
Anse Creuse's Middle School
South. .

One sixth.grader timIdly
raises his hand and gives a cor-
rect answer, to whIch Van AI-
men lavishes praIse.

It's not hard to tell why the
52-year-old has r~iyed state
and national recogmtlOn as an
industrial technology teacher.

His awards include seve~al
from the Michigan Industnal
and Technology Education Soci-
ety of which he has been a
me~ber for 24 years and on the
board of directors for 14 years.

''These awards are not JUst
me" he said "They're a lot of
peo'ple." He saId he could not
have received the awards WIth.
out the assIstance of fellow

..
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IT WOULDN'T BE FATHERS'

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and Amencan Express~
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Frrday Unlll 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

R A L P H
L A U R E N

• Classic sleep

shifts by the man ,
~

whose signature \

means tradition.

Choose from a

selection of fresh

bflghts In long

ShiftS, and soft

pastels In short

styles, Pima catton

kmt, sizes S M l.

Short shirt, $45,

long shirt, $55.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-8970Mastercard

•

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY; JUNE 17th

\~f'HOWABOUTANEW .Bl~ ORASETOF

MONOGRAMED.... FOR HIS OLDONE.
9fi)e

GOLFERS ALWAYS NEED KNIT

BERMUDA.

DAY WITHOUT A NEW

YOU WILL FIND IT AT

BY ROBERT TALBOTT,
r1T\
I ,,A :

HE MIGHT LIKE SOME NEW DRESS ~'
I ~

A STRIPED WHATEVER HIS NEEDS ARE

Corrections
CorrectIOns Will be printed

UII tllli' page ('eel)' week I(
thel (' 1.', all errol u( (act III

allY stun'. call the Ilewsroum
at 88UJ294

The engagement an-
nouncement for MalY Fishel
dnd John F Hickey JI,
whIch appeal ed on page 7B
111 the May 24 Issue, should
have Sdld FIsher IS the
gl'anddaughtel of Mrs
Charles T Fisher JI of
Gl'osse Pomte and the late
Chal'les T FIshel' Jt'

Due to an edltmg enol' m
last week's "Woods colomal
color rule" story, two hnes of
type were Inadvertently
sWitched The paragI'aphs
should have read The prob-
lem for Wakely may come
when a merchant wants to
repaint with a SImilar color
manufactured by a dIfferent
company

"If someone wants to pamt
their store wlth a different
bmnd and the color comes
close, I may be able to &p
prove It I'm not I'eally
sure," Wakely sald,"It hasn't
been put to the test yet"

Accordmg to the bUlldmg
fronts amendment, all paint-
mg or repamtmg "shall con-
form to the Early Americana
chaIt whIch is on file with
the office of the bUIlding
mspector"

Boat upset

The story on the Grosse
POinte Shores 199091
budget should have SaId the
new VIllage tax rate was set
at 13 74 mIlls, which IS the
eqtllvalent of $1374 per
$1,000 m assessed value

•

Two men, 27, wele dunked
Satmday, May 26, when a big-
ger boat ran past theil' 14-foot
outboard and swamped It The
men, from East DetrOIt and
Mount Clemens, fell out m shal-
low water and were able to wade
ashore The illIver of the big ,
boat didn't stop

The Coast Cual d I etl Jeved
thell boat, floatIng upSIde down
100 yards offshore The men
were uninjmed Shores police
took them to Nme MIle and Jef-
ferson to reclaIm thell' boat

~0
~.
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Visa
,
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'Bnmll Ruft
5499\

Great Gift Idea!

CUI rently owns 75 percent of
Gros;:,e POinte Cable, WIth half of
the mterest held m trust and
split betweeen the five Pomtes
and Harpel Woods

Because the War Memorial IS
a non-pl'Ofit corpomtlOn, It can
not house Grosse Pomte Cable's
profit-based commercIal opera
hons

RIckel saId the Hood SaIl
BUlldmg will be occupIed by the
cable company by Dec 1 and
WIll house the cable company's
admlmstratlve offices, and tech
mcal support such as stomge of
mamtenance and cable hook-up
vehicles

RIckel saId the $300,000 pm-
chase of the buIldmg gIVes the
company permanent roots m the
commumty

RIckel added that the cable
company's two large antenna
dishes wIll Iemam In the St
John HospItal parkmg area,

The d,a\\e,s III the uPStdll'>

bedrooms had been left open,
Jeweh-y was on the floor and per-
sonal papers wel e strewn around
the kItchen table The owner
was out of town and It was not
ImmedIately known what, If any-
thmg, mIght be mlssmg

enhy had probably been made
by bl eakmg out a rem wmdow
OJ1 the gJ'ound level

r

SINer ,.00

PERFECTfor FATHER'S DAY JUNE 17th

'(,Cnlllnc DCCTlklTl'
Mocha firo',\ n
or Black
5599\

,

A burglal-y of a home on Stan
hope III Glo"",e Pomte Woods
was cliscovered by a nelgbbOl
MaJ 29

Tl1e bmglmy \\as dlscoveled
when the nelghbOl"S stepson
found a wallet m the back yard
It belonged to the deceased hus-
band of the woman next door

The neighbor went next door
and found the back door open
He called pohce, who found that

Sealing the $300.000 deal to buy the Hood Sail building are,
from left. John DeWald, Grosse Pointe Cable Realtor: Dan Gra-
barczyk. Comcast regional controller: John M. RickeL cable
president. treasurer and chairman: Mark Weber. War Memorial
president: and Thol'1as Youngblood. Realtor.

Grosse Pointe Cable
to Illove to Park

By Dan Jarvis
SlaH Wnter

Grosse POinte Cable an
nounced that the company wIll
move Its commercIal operatIOns
mto Grosse Pomte Park

John RIckel, chaIrman, presl
dent and treasmer of Grosse
Pomte Cable, said the company
has Just pmchased the 13,000-
square.foot Hood SaIl BUIldmg
on CharlevOix m Glosse Pomte
Park

The commercIal operatIOns
and local orIgInatIOn cable studIO
was preVIOusly located m the
Seven Mack Shoppmg Center,
but due to contructlOn of Pomte
Plaza at the same locatIOn, the
company had to seek another 10-
~atIOn

The War Memonal recently
announced plans to house the
non-profit local ongInatlOn cable
studIO on the property It Just
bought next door to the center

Rickel saId the WaI Memonal

Burglary reported on Stanhope

THE DRIVING MOC

1IU l r ll\t \n 1\ HlOHO\lfORT. n.,r IlRIH \ P\lR TOil'"
Ongmlll1 ,k"enLd d' a hleh performance dmmg <hoc The <pella I "", rrll-Ilk, lor
heller IrallHm \\ hen u"ne dilich hra~e or accderalor Thll Iml~uc '1\ Ie ha' Ix,n found
10 Ix amallngll wmfor!a~1l for \\ al~mg SpeclallGng\\eanng nuh lxlilom ""hum In",le
and glnlL 'oft kdlhLr comhlne for the ultImate In wmfor!

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Mastercard 882-3670
~illI!IiIlll.ltl.WJ~''tf@', '> ,004"'''>"'1. <,,,r < '.
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References AvaIlable

scams
call pohce

He urged reSIdents to report
any SUSpICOU'iactIvIty Immedi-
ately

JULY 12
SHERI NICHOLS

AND RICHARD BERENT
\.O"\Cl~1D .,

VALENTE JEWEl~Y
J\JOITH ANN

JUL Y 5 --- ---,
TOM SAUNDERS

AND HIS AlLSTARS
s~o...s,o.,(O ....

WAltON P~ERCE
CENTUR'f :21 EA~l

KITCIiEN~

liThe Carpet Store At Your Door"TM

BUY MILL DIRECT
AND SAVE

• VINYL FLOORS ALSO
Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels".m comes to you, at your con-
venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343.0210

I I I •I~\

----------- - ---- -

I I ,

\\ I (0 ....( \ I~I..., E~I( 1'- \ \ ,. 'H) \. \\

DECK~
~~A rather simple addition to your

home that will add hours and hours
of enjoyable relaxation,

JAZZ BAND

GROSSE POINTE

THE

SUN
MESSENGERS

VO""~ID"
JAMESMmmlG BOOKSEllER
MERRY MOUS'E./C ....ft: LE CHAT

THE

STEVE WOOD
QUINTET

~~~IO'"
E J HICKEY co

ROIERT \OOMI5 & ASSOCIAlf:S

U'Oti~ID''l'
ROBE~r lOOMIS & ASSOCIATES

I>.! HClli \ \l .\1 c;r CI \11{

TO I \f/ \\( I
) O( H 1lfl R"{) \ )
I \ r\/\(, "flOPP/\(,
J\'TH/
\ /l L\(,{
(,RO,>,>/ po/\ II

TillS '-,1 IW S 1'-, '-,PO'-'-,OHI J) 1\)

Jill I,HO'-,'-,I 1'0''-11 \111 \(,1
\ '-,'-,()( I \ 110"

WE'RE CHANGING THE WA Y AMERICA BUYS CARPET 1m

MUSIC
ON THEPLAZA

JUNE 7 -----_---,

JUNE 21

JUNE 14 --- -,

•~~~~.••~
F.L'O.O.R
CD~
fbi'iWiII.m. 'w

TIw (0rp.1 SIOI. AI "OUI IJoof ~

not get another call. He also saId
there may have been others who
were taken by the cons but may
have been too embarrassed to

MOTOR CITYI

MOI\ERNIZATION
777.4160

.. We can replace your old cabinets &
---~ fixtures with the newest & hIghest

. ;:--•,"quality materials so you can enjoy
'\ f{ " ,

jl l !;: your kitchen agam.
~ a""~:;;1\.

ADDITIONc£, ~
DOQMEQ0

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
It's Time to Remodel.

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

O~21612 Harper Ave,
St. Clatr Shores, MI

:-

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

In the unsuccessful can at-
tempts m DetrOit, the reSidents
dId the rIght thmg by askmg for
water department IdentIficatIOn
In one case, the reSident saw two
chIldren waltmg m the so called
water department employees'
car

The variety of scams are hm-
Ited only to the ImagmatlOns of
the can artists Some of theIr
techniques have mcluded the
call from a relative, seahng roofs
and driveways, completmg con
structlOn work or glVmg rebates
and posmg as utilIty employees

In all the cases, the cons want
you to give them cash 01' let
them m your home.

Hiller SaId It appears that sev
eral famlhes work an area at
one time and then quickly move
on before authorities can catch
them He SaId they hke to prey
on older people because they can
be more easIly confused 01' diS-
tracted

He said the best defenses are
to not let strangers m your
house, don't expect free money
(espeCIally cash) and don't expect
somethmg for nothmg In many
cases, common sense can prevent
being conned

A healthy dose of skeptICIsm
helps, such as when the Park
woman got a call from a relative
who needed money. She told the
relatIve she would call hIm back,
and when she dId, she learned
he had no Idea what was going
on

HIller said the can artIStS may
have moved out of the area al-
ready and hIS department may

•••

vIctim dropped off $2,400 with-
out even checkmg the authentic-
Ity of the caller's story.

East Detroit police did make
one arrest recently, but it was
an attentive neighbor that called
police, not the intended victim.

Park Lt. David HJller said the
East DetrOIt vidlm was ready to
give the con men money when
pohce arrived. He had no Idea he
was bemg conned. A neIghbor
across the street didn't hke the
looks of what was gomg on and
called pollee

In another East DetrOIt case, a
resident paid to have hIS roof
sealed with a special pamt that
was said to forever prevent leak-
mg. Pohce mvestlgated and
found the special sealant to be
nothmg but standard latex
paint

One scam and three attempts
were repOlted m DetrOIt's 9th
Precmct durmg the same penod
- a couple of days before and af.
tel' Memonal Day.

In the one DetrOIt scam, the
resident was conned out of
$1,700. In some cases, two men
would show up at reSidents'
homes and say they were from
the water department and that
they had rebates for the resI-
dents.

Again, the can men would get
mto the house and ask for
change for a large bill and learn
where the residents hId their
cash Or one of the suspects
would pretend to work on the
pipeS and engage the resident's
assistance, while the accomplice
searched the house

FATHER'S DAY
&

GRADUATION SPECIAL!

500/0 OFF
All JAZ and ~Al

PULSARwatches _

proached by two dark-complected
men who said they had a rebate
for the reSIdent on some con-
structIOn work she had done re-
cently. The suspects said they
needed change for a $100 bill,
and the reSident went to where
she had cash and made the
change for the men. The con art-
IstS then dIstracted the woman
and took $400

In East DetrOIt recently, ac-
cordmg to Park police, a con art-
Ist called a resident there and
claimed to be a relative who
needed money immediately to
prevent from bemg phYSIcally
hurt or worse. In many cases the
caller asks that the money be
dropped off at a locatIOn m De.
trOIt.

In the East DetrOIt case, the

naIls He was standmg next to
his truck, straddlIng the south.
bound lanes and gathenng nails
into a box that had fallen from
the truck, when a car Ignored
hIS emergency flashers and hIt
hIm, accordmg to Woods police
reports

The car drIver, a woman about
50, stopped and got out, then
yelled at him and drove away, a
wItness told police

,

Imagine a new lakefron.t "---- .....
development that combmes the -
lifestyle you expect with vi~ws of Lak~
St Clair never before expenenced. Thmk of -'~
sailboats, breezes off the lake ...viewed from. ......_
traditional architecture and plush gardens. TIl1~ ed h ' ,

Place The Blake Company has conunu ~ 7 "" '-':::.
of Harbor. '. . ith this new luxury condormmum . "
Grosse Po1Otetradmon w. l' wnhouses terrace homes, each 10
development. C=e your h!:J~:'t~~tprovide the depth of living that ~~
two- and three- oom v~ are virtually endless: boat slips, 2 car garag;hl' ~
you require. ~nd the amemues alit construction. The Blake Company, the "
landscaped VIews, and ~Ime~essqu d I~ the east side and metropolitan area, proudly , '--......."'-
developer with generau~ns 1.nv~S~~etradition that you have lived all your life. Call '''-....
presents Harbor Place. ont~nu t today and see the new tradition called Harbor Place ........'R b MacGregor for an appOlntmen ,

o 1)IE

BLAKE
CO'IH\\1'

(313) 881.6100
f Dodge Place Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.

Developers;he Blake Com~any .., the new Grosse Pointe tradition,
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Con artists work Park, area with a variety of

Hit and run victim in Woods

School board
election Monday

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Along with the warm weather
comes an annual event that's
not qUIte so pleasant: scam art-
ists pl'eymg on residents, partic-
ularly the elderly

Grosse Pomte Park received
several reports of attempted
scams recently and one success-
ful so-called "gypsy scam" where
the $400 was taken from a
home

On a couple of other occasIOns,
a caller contacted reSIdents say-
mg he was a relatIve and needed
money in a hwTy. The caller of-
ten coaxes the name of a relatIve
out of the resident and plays
upon the mfOl'matlOn

On May 28, a reSIdent in the
1300 block of Maryland was ap-

A man was hit by a car on
Mack Wednesday, May 30, as he
tned to pick up some spilled

Two candidates - Tim
Howlett and Lmda Schnei-
der - are running for one
seat m the June 11 school
board electIOn, WIth no other
issues on the ballot.

The polls are open from 7
a m to 8 p.m and voters can
cast ballots as listed below:

• Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dents vote at PIerce Middle
School, 15430 Kercheval

• Grosse Pomte City resi-
dents vote at Maire Elemen-
tary School, 740 CadIeux.

• Grosse Pomte Farms res-
Idents vote at Brownell Mid-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte

• Grosse Pointe Woods res-
idents vote at Parcells Mid-
dle School, 20600 Mack.

• Grosse Pointe Shores
reSidents vote at the Vernier
School BUIldIng, 36 Vernier
Road.

• Harper Woods reSidents
who live in the Grosse
Pointe School DIstrict vote at
Poupard Elementarv School ~~
20655 Lennon, Harper
Woods.

• em
I

mq I
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Increased incinerator costs reflect
3.8 percent Park budget increase

COMPULSIVE EATERS

level of services in the Park as
well as nmnerous capital im-
provement projects, including a
boulevard on Jefferson in the
business district, added City Hall
parkin~. $1 million for a major
reworkmg of the police and flre
facilities, Mack Avenue streets-
capes and a new entrance and
parking at Windmill Pointe
Park.

The budget also includes
$15,000 for recychng.

While the council adopted a
resolution approving the new tax
rate and budget at the May 29
hearing, a final vote wIll most
likely occur at the next regular
councll meeting Monday June
11. '

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

886-1792

rate was 15.38 mills, but due to
Truth m TaxatiOn guidehnes,
the mdlage rate was rolled back
to account for a nearly 16 per-
cent increase in property values.

Last year the Park collected
$3 95 milhon m city taxes. This
year $4.17 millIon WIll be col-
lected, an mcrease of $225,000 or
5.7 percent

Under last year's tax rate, the
owner of a home with an as.
sessed value of $61,500 paid
$94587 m cIty taxes ThiS year,
the same owner, whose assess-
ment has gone up 16 percent to
$71,400, will pay $1,019.59 m
city taxes, an mcrease of 7 8 per-
cent

The budget mamtams theFerry Fun Festival

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

An estimated $225,000 m
crease m the cost of dlsposmg ItS
portiOn of ash at the Grosse
Pomte-Clmton mcmerator ac-
counts for nearly all the m.
creased costs prOjected m Grosse
Pomte Park's 1990.91 proposed
budget

The new general fund budget
of $6 65 milhon IS an mcrease of
$243,922 over the 1989.90
budget, a 3.8 percent mcrease

To balance the budget, the
Park is proposmg a city tax rate
of 14 28 nulls Last year's tax

The Ferry PrO is sponsormg
ItS annual Fun Festival on Sat
mday, June 9, flam 11 a m to 3
pm

The festival Will featUl'e
games and pnzes, lots of food
and fun There Will also be face.
pamtmg, a cake walk, the fish-
mg pond and a chance to try
your skIll throughout the day at
the dunk tank.

The school IS located at 748
Roslyn, Grosse Pomte Woods

Miffed at teacher?

Orbiting seeds settle down

4A

The tomato seeds that had been sent into space as an experiment were distributed to
schools throughout the country earlier this year. Science teacher Bill Leleszi and his students
at Brownell Middle School planted the seeds and have been charting their progress. Students
Nick Joseph and Ann Halpin. at the left, Frank's Nursery manager of horticulture education
Cynthia Fellman. teacher Bill LeleszL and students David Gracey and Katie Quinn examine
the plants.

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

[~irjlWRIGHT~ fILlPPIS, INC.
P,osthefics • Orthollcs • Heolthcare Equpment

_1._80_0-4_8_2_.0_22_2_---tl~lft,~y\

• Solve access problems In homes. schools, churches
and other public bUildings

• Stair lilts designed for easy Installabon on straight.
curved and spiral SlaJrways

• ullS feature easy operabon. comfort, allraclNe
styling. and slate and local code conformance

• Thousands 01 sabsfled customers .we'li share their
comments on how much they enJoy their new
freedom of movement

For More Informa~on Call

Hancil L,fl" H mea( ~ hcefchQlrlljl

~~~."".
C~ARlES W. WARREN

ALL DIAMOND, OR DIAMOND & EMERALD,
NOW ONLY $2495

DIAMOND & RUBY, OR DIAMOND & SAPPHIRE,
NOW ONLY $1995

Celebrate June's special occasions with one of our best values,
set in 18 karat gold. Now through June 30th. Available interest-free

with only 20% down on our club plan.

SOllUSFTIml., (lU) ,., HII
rA.mA'D

j Save $600 on Our Exclusive
}Diamond Bangles, Now through June 30
~

-

"'"

A teacher at Grosse POinte
South found a swastIka
scratched on the trunk of his car
May 23 There were also dents
on the trunk and fender and
scratches on the doors. He told
police the damage might have
been done by a student failing
hIS class

'"I,J I \1 \( I I "
IH'" I

David 1. Szymanski

~
AIRW~1"t ()'\.(ORI~-------~

~~ I;&YJtk~~

You«:ould win two British Airways Con«:orde
round-trip ti«:keu from NewYork to London
plus six days of golf at the Gleneagles Hotel

and Golf Course in Scotland,
a 81,000 Brooks Brothers wardrobe, or one

of ten 82;0 gift certificates to Brooks Brothers.

'\0Pllflh.l'tC nlll ......n f-nrotflll.dnJlil' mdhJ..,ulurl n ... \1"'1' 111\
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I. Brooks Brothers carries 5 collar-st} les in their
dress shirts. Which st} Ie is most popular?

2. What is the formal name of the Brooks Brothers
symbol?

3. What do the Madison A,enue store and
Brooks Brothers men's cologne ha"e in common?

4. How many suit styles does Brooks Brothers
now carr}?

5. Name 3 items that have the Brooks Brothers
symbol on them.

So stop into any Brooks Brothers beforeJune 17
and enter our Father's Day GoJfTournament.

~TRY A ....
#2 WOOD TO WIN
OUR FATHER'S DAY

GOLF TOURNAMENT:

To enter our contest is far easier than
breaking par. Just visit Brooks Brothers
before June 17th and fill out an entry

blank with correct answers to the
questions below. All answers

can be found at Brooks Brothers.

- -

II KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

mle cases, has more Impact on
more people's lIves than any
other alea of the law." The 35
yea! old Szymanski has practiced
law m these areas for hiS entIre
career

SzymanSkI IS seekmg electiOn
to the seat bemg vacated by re
tll mg Judge Anthony J Szy-
manski Whtle not related to
Anthony, DaVId is the son of
Fl ank S Szymanski who served
on the Wayne County Probate
Court for 28 years The Szyman-
ski fm Judge CommIttee is hold-
mg a fund-raIser Tuesday, June
12, at the Old Shillelagh m
Greektown, 349 Monroe at
Brush, from 5 30 p rn to 8 p.rn
Drmks, hal'S d'oeuVles, and en
tel-tamrnent will be plovlded
DonatIOn $100 For m[ormatIOn
call 885 5500

Rolo Cosmograph
Paying

$2.000 and up

{JP TO

$20.000 CASH
For vintage or modem
wrist or pocket watches

(In any condition)
Patek Pt1ffippe

Movado oGruen
Trffof¥& Co
PiageloRolex
\bcheron&
Conslonlill

Corller
Lecoullre
Auderrors
Hom~on

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

ltUIt~~t1!:
PLU tl4 BING' tlEATINC

11600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

On May 15, attorney David J
Szymanski, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, filed petition Signatures
with the Wayne County Clerk to
assure his inclusiOn on the ballot
for Wayne County probate Judge
in the pnmary electiOn this Au.
gust.

Szymanski graduated from the
University of Notre Dame,
taught high school fm fOUl
years, and received hiS law de-
gree from Wayne State UnlVer-
sity He served as a judiCIal as
sistant in Michigan Dlstnct
Court and has extensive tnal
experIence.

"Probate Judge is a vitally im-
portant posltlon m our commun-
Ity," Szymanski saId. "The Pro-
bate Court, havmg JW'lsdlctlOn
over decedent estates, gum dlan
ShIpS, mental health, and juve

BACK IN TIME
VINTAGE TIMEPIECES

Tues. - Sat. 12-6
124 S. Woodward, SUite 16

Birmingham

540-4646

Szymanski files for Probate Court seat
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CORBETT CANYON
White $439Zinfandel
1 Liter Save 2.00

RUTHERFORD ESTATES$549

q BACARDI
~dn,;~ BREEZER

~ ~l 4pk+dep $450. made with;)~ l Bareardl Rum

Cabernet
Sauvlgnon
Chardonnay
Save 2.00 750 ml

179
179
179
179
179

1 19
1 19
1 19
1 19
179
179
179
179

ChICken Parmigiana
Glazed Ham Steak

Roast Turl<ey Breast
Baked Chicken Breasl

Barbeque-Slyle ChICken
Fned ChICken

ENTREE
9ge Turkey TelTazzlni
9ge Turkey PIE!
9ge ChICken Pie
9ge Fenuclnl Alfredo
9ge Cheese Enchiliadas
t 19 ChICken Enchiliadas
1 19 F,esla Lasagna
1 19 Tortilla Grande
1 t9

LEAN CUISINE

DINNER SUPREME
Veal Parmigiana
Cheese Stuffed Shells
salisbury Steak
HomeSlyle Meal Loa!
Chicken Florenllne
Chicken wI Supreme sauce

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. P,•.ces In Effe t
wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m'. C ,
aquars June 7, 8 & 9

FRESH GRADE A FRYING FRESH COFFEES
CHICKEN $649 FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR

NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.BREAST TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR
OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

cut into 1/2'5 each CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

5 LB. BAG ONLY VILLAGE BLEND $299 FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
STUFFED lb. SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD. TUNA

CHICKEN $1914b. ~~~::::~::TN:O$33~ FRESH . f 65
BREAST 2 LITER COKE SALMON FILLET ~

CHEANTMERCUT 324 Coke,CI ... IoColle,eatf.lne $1 09 lb.F.. e Cok., Ceflelne F...
Diet Coke, Reluler Iprlte,
ReluJer And Diet Iqulrt,SLie ES lb. ~ Coke, Minute Meld + dep FRESH

~AMB $119Ib. :;'~:'~'~: PEgP 51 ~ BAY ~ ~'~b
r:'ATTI ES ~rr~:'I"~W:;,:::tt O~~::lJe~ SCALLOPS .

Slice, V... no.... Diet V... non,
FRESH FROZEN AaW, D1eU&W + dep

~3.~~~U~t'~~~:LINKS$2~!t GALLO VERMOUTH
pkg 7Up.Reg & Diet Ginger Ale Reg 9 _ 750 ml Save 2.09 2 for $ 19

LIGHT $159 PLUS NEW! 5" SWEET OR DRY
BREAKFAST ROLL 160z CanadaDrySparklers PAUL MASSON

roll Limon Lime and Sparkling Water + dep W" ~j M
JONES FRESH FROZEN ~ CHOCK FULL OF PAUL NEWMAN'S VINTNERS SELECTION
GOLDEN BROWN NUTS COFFEE VIRGIN LEMONADE ~~~~~::." $529MICROWAVABLE BEE~, SPICY Sauvlgnon Blanc$409 $129 Whit. ZinfandelLIGHT AND MILD ::: 26 oz. can :;'a~~ecase 64 oz. Chardonnr.' 1.5 liter

GALLO
~~::;:AR $309 KELLOGGS '\ ,[ SEAL TEST PREMIUM TABLE

CHEESE RICE KRISPIES I ,~~~/20/oMILK A~;~e;es$529 '
$ )~$ 69 Save 3.20WINTEWiE PIECE $239'bO. 1~~z. CJ;~n1gal 1 KORBEL CHAMPAGNE

NATURAL CASING CINCI BRYERS YOGURT :::::JR~~t~aDry$729
HOT DOGS lb. CREAM ALL FLAVORS 750ml

24 bottles - 1/2 GALLON $ave 4.00

WINTER'S $219 $799 ,,~<,~$279 NAVALLESELECTIONS
KNACKWURST lb. + dep I ''.:~ · ALL TYPES $359
~();'~TO SALAD, 78~lb. COTTONELLE LAND 0 LAKES ~~~:~.50~'"

BATHROOM TISSUE Grade A Butter~,;t~SLAW 88~lb. .~ ~ .~~ t=~:"L~~';;-:, ~:::'~.dCOOKS CHAMPAGNE
MARIO OLIVES CAMP ~ $179 - '155

Brut Extra Dry $300Co1lDil1le .. 1 lb. 1/4'. Blush, 750 ml
STUFFED QUEEN 89~PURE MAPLE SYRUP 1---WISHBONE PAUL'S BAKERY It'. Wedding Time Again!~~:::~~ $1 99 ~I)D::~~GA!!~""'~CINNAMON SEBASTIANI OAKBRIDGE
7 ozJar 8.5 oz. $109 c;;:;; -=~ - 98~~~:a:~f:Rose $409GERMACK PISTACHIOS j~ !'~ Y9PLAIT :SN:z ~~ 1-,1 ..- Burgundy

SPR

1
1DEoOFG2ERgMACK YOGURT ~ PEPPERIDGE FARM SEBASTIANI~::ular, 2 for ~t CROUTONS ~ ~, ESTATE WINES

31b bag Custard 99- @r~' 5 FLAVORS " I~ C1nRanchCllardomay $929Natural Color All Flavors i::;, SEASON, ONION/GARLIC "..... Kinneybrook CtlardolNy
• CHEESE/GARLIC ~.\, WiIsOft Creek Ctlardomay

KLONDIKE $ HORMEL ~ .'h CHEDDAR CHEESE r\I, 750ml5ave3.00~::.1~!~~~.219 99~' [I SOUTCREAM&CHIVE 6ozbox 1~1;.? VALsL&Ed
s9

0
4 count BACON BITS 3 oz. ~. TRUCKlOAD SALE Chardonnay or

~ Cabernet Sauvignon
Save 3.40

fIU!SIIGnit~~ Spinach SouffleV~:J ~ New England Clam Chowder".'egetab es ~~C:~;I:o;~~e
Polaloes au GraM
Pasta CarbonaraICEBURG Macaroni & Beel

D LETTUCE 2 78#'1. Creamed ChICkenHEA •••••••••• for ,. Tuna Noodle Caserole

GREEN OR RED 98 Vegelab1es&PaslaMomeySEEDLESS GRAPES........ #'I. lb. Beel&BeenEnchanaclas
,. ChICken Enchanclas

ASftARAGUS 78#'1. Ib BeelsleakRancheror.... ..................,.. Fiesta ChICken

GREEN ONIONS •••••••••••5 for 98~
IMPORTED FROM NEW ZEALAND
GRANNY SMITH APPLES ••••58~ lb.
RED PLUMBS 88~ lb.

... . ~.. _~ ......... s •• en Mrs - . rl.. ~-"'---------~-,"'" --
.. _ - _ ... """AfII- ~ ... .-... .. - .._
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Park throws
down gauntlet
on the airport

Grosse Pomte's battle agamst the pro-
posed expansIOn of DetrOIt City All'-
port took on a new dimension last

week when the Grosse Pomte Park City
Council designated $100,000 to support the
oPPosItion effort.

With the counCils of the five Pomte gov-
ernments prevIOusly having contnbuted
$25,000 to finance a consultant's study of
the problem, the Park actIOn offers addI-
tIOnal eVidence of offiCial SUppOlt for the
growmg commumty campaign agamst an
airport expansion that is mcreasmgly seen
as a thl-eat to the Pomtes' highly prIzed
qualIty of life.

In supportmg the request of the City
Airport OppOSitIOnASSOCiatIOnfor the ad-
dltlontn--<i\inds, Mayor Palmer Heenan no
doubt spoke on behalf of the residents of
hiS city when he said:

"If the othei commullltIes don't get on
board, all the Grosse Pomtes are gomg to
lose. I'm willing to throw down the gaunt-
let on this."

The growmg evidence of Grosse Pomte

opposItIon came as the Detl'Oit dailies re-
ported on Detroit MayOl' Coleman Young's
contmuing annoyance with any suburban
oppositIOn to his airport plan as well as
new evidence that the cost of the project
will be far in excess of early Detroit estI-
mates

The mayor counterattacked, brandmg
hiS cntlCS as people "repelled by pl'Ogress"
and agam repeatmg the ugly charge that
the airport oppOSitIOn IS rooted in "rac-
ism" Apparently nobody, and especially no
one from any subw'b, can have an honest
difference of opimon with the mayor with-
out bemg called a "racist" or bemg found
guilty of "DetrOlt-bashmg "

Asked by the Free Press about the
Grosse Pomte opponents, Young reportedly
replied that they are fighting progress, too,
and then added, in his own Grosse Pointe-
bashmg remarks, "They're in the wrong
century They were born too late."

Young again bashed airport cntics at the
Greater DetrOIt Chamber of Commerce's
annual conference last week but was given
a verbal spanking by the Free Press for
accusing some of hiS foes of "ra.clal preJu-
dice (or at least a lack of foresight) and
publicly questIOnmg the mtelhgence of
other elected officials"

As for the airport costs, earher estimated
at $630 millIon, chiefly m federal and state
funds, the Free Press reported that a draft
environmental report cited a series of po-
tentIal environmental problems that would
cost additIOnal millions to clean up.

Among the stmctures in the airport ex-
panSIOn path, accordmg to the draft repOlt,
are 161 storage tanks, many of "hleh still
could be dribbhng substances mto the soil;
dozens of houses in the airport expansIOn
route that have asbestos insulation; two
metal-plating companies that generate haz-
ardous waste, and a third company that

treats, stores or disposes of hazardous
wastes

The $10 million environmental cost esti-
mate in the report was regarded as ex-
tremely low, especially in view of the $28
million cost of the removal of contami-
nated soil from the site of the Chrysler
plant on Jefferson that was almost 10
times the original estimate.

DetrOit CounCIlman Mel Ravitz, a foe of
the au'port expansion plan, escalated the
cost estimate to perhaps $1 billion, "when
thiS thing is finished, including the re-
moval of polluting substances," he told the
Free Press.

But the City Airport Opposition Associa-
tIOn, the Grosse Pointe citizens group, had
the week's last word when Theresa Klaa-
sen, an orgamzation spokesperson, was
widely quoted with this telling statement:

"Yes, there is a need for more air facili-
tIes, but that does not mean that those fa-
cilities need to be located in densely popu-
lated urban areas."

All m all, the campaign of oPPOSition to
the airport has generated more interest
from the residents of the community as
well as from elected city, state and federal
representatives than any other issue that
has involved the Pointes SInce the early
1980s controversy over school building
closings.

And perhaps, as in that case, Grosse
Pointe's public opinion will eventually pre.
vail.
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Now a non-comeback state?

More room at the very top?
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See LEITERS, page 7A

ing the intensity of the
game.

After reading the article, I
wondered if Mr. Fulton had
actually watched the game
because his artIcle totally
dIsregarded what happend
on the field.

North's first goal and
South's two goals demon-
strated excellent soccer skIlls
and athleticism; both teams
played outstandmg defense.
However, these aspects of
the contest were barely men.
tlOned.The strong effort that
both teams put forth went
unrecognIzed.

The match between North
and South proved how well
girls can compete athleti-
cally. The game resulted in a
heartbreaking loss for South
and a thnlling VIctory for
North, but nobody would
have realized that from the
article I think the teams de-
serve some credit.

In the future, I hope Mr
Fulton focuses on important
events of the games rather
than the side issues

Erin Lalley
South Varsity Soccer

Player

WIll try to steal our proper-
tIes. I and other owners will
have to spend countless un-
paId hours m publIc meet-
mgs, conferences WIth attor-
neys and consulting with
real estate people And then
we will be extremely lucky
to receIve sufficient money to
replace our businesses Enjoy
your next trtp to Key Bis-
cayne, Mr Stanton

Marvin Asmus
Grosse Pointe Woods

Soccer coverage
To the Editor:

Dlsappomtment IS an un-
derstatement WIth regard to
Mr Fulton's artICle about
the North and South girls'
dIstrIct soccer game. The ar.
tlcle dId not reflect the high
calIber of play whIch both
teams dIsplayed throughout
thiS extremely competitive
and spirIted match
Instead of focusmg on the

game Itself, It focused on the
negatIve aspects of the refer-
eemg Granted the referee
played a Significant role in
the outcome of the game, but
as a player I would have pre-
felTed Mr Fulton hIghlIght-

Enjoy your trip
To the Editor:

I write as a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods and as
an owner of a business oc-
cupying 360 front feet on
Grmnell Avenue Our com-
pany and others m the area
employ 1,300 real people

I WIsh to apolOgizeto Mr
Stanton (Wrtter of May 24th)
and others of lIke mmd who
are mconvemenced by hav-
ing to drive an extra 20 mm
utes to DetrOIt Metro How
selfish of me to want to only
spend 25 minutes drlvmg to
work five or SIX days per
week.

Contrary to newspaper
talk, condemnatIOn IS not
the road to riches The cIty

likes the News
To the Editor:
I read your paper every

week and I like it very
much. I think your paper is
very informative about
Grosse Pointe. Please con-
tinue to put out a great pa-
per every week. Thank you.

George J. Conway
St. Clair Shores

creasingly serious economic plight, the
USSR even qualIfies any longer as a super-
power and whether, heaven forbid, the
newly united Germany is about to become
Europe's newest superpower.

In fact, the issue of which European
power is entItled to a future seat at the
superpower table was one of the major
questions left unanswered at the summit.

It was obvious, however, from the news
medIa reports that a good tIme was had by
all, not only 111 Washington but in Minne-
apolis and San Francisco as well, that
President Gorbachev did win some V.S.
concessions on trade matters but that even
those minor concessIOns still await the rat-
Ification of a possibly balky Congress.

StIll remaming for possible disposition at
future summits are those questions of whe-
ther the Soviet Vmon wIll agree to mem-
bership in NATO for a newly united Ger-
many and whether the USSR can work out
some compromise to satisfy the demands of
Lithuamans and their BaltiC neighbors for
mdependence.

In fact, It may be that Gorbachev and
company won more benefits for the Soviet
economy from the private deals they were
seeking from eager V.S industrialIsts than
the govemment concessions they got from
the not-qUlte-so-eager Bush administration.

In Washmgton, Mmneapolis and San
FranCISCo, the emphasis was on the gov-
ernment aid and the private capital that
the USSR now IS trymg to attract not only
from the Umted States but the rest of the
free world.

If the hints of deals to come are ever con-
summated m any numbers,' the summit
wIl! have been well worth Gorbachev's ef-
fort, but whether It will be prove to have
been meamngful for U.S. business and
other Investors obVIOusly awaits the judg-
ment of time and the Soviet bureaucracy.

GOv. James Blanchard won some looking for jobs grew even faster.
. praise for his performance at the The cut 111 working hours by state em-

Greater Detroit Chamber of Com- ployees was proposed after analysts and
merce's annual conference at Mackmac Is- budget officials predicted a deficit of more
land last week, but two new reports from than $250 million in the state's $7 6-billion
more objective sources cast new doubts on budget unless drastic reductions i.n spend-
hiS third term quest. mg can be made or new revenues found.

One report showed that Michigan's un- State BUddg~tDirector Shelby Solomon's
I t te C M to 7 7 recommen atIOn was for a 3.5 percent re-emp oymen ra 101' ay rose . per- d.l t-6 ' . 11 t te ' t d

,.Ir fit whH t1lre 'n'~t ~, bl 'te th. [ uC 1 n 1'9' a s a programs excep e ~ca-
ce e . IOnS JO ess ~ lIi e tion, but the early legislative proposals to
sf1in~ month ~Ipped to 5 3 pel cent The deal with the defiCIt took different routes_
other report saId that the state admImstra: The Senate Fiscal Agency proposed that
tlOn has asked state ~mployees to cut .th.en the state raid its $383-millIon "rainy day"
work hours. to help Ieduce a $250-mllhon fund to aVOIda deficit whIle the House Fis-
budget defiCIt. cal Agency offered a budget-balancing plan

Among the 11 largest mdustrial states, that would defer $57 million m payments
Michigan once agam showed up with the to colleges and universities until the next
hIghest unemployment m May and, in fact, fiscal year opens
its 7.7 percent figw'e was more than 1 pel'- Whatever plan finally is adopted, it is
centage point higher than the runner-up, clear that the state once again is in fiscal
Texas, WhIChhad a 6.5 percent rate. trouble and that the claim that it was the

The explanation for Michigan's contmu- "comeback state" is no longer applicable.
mg high rate IS that the number of jobs That's hardly good news for a governor
grew 111 May but the number of people seekmg his thIrd term.

From all reports, the Bush-Gorbachev
summit ended in a riot of good feel-
ing, a batch of minor agreements but

no shifts by the two superpowers in theIr
differences over the nagging problems of
Germany and LIthuania.

It also raIsed the serious questIOn as to
whether, in view of the Soviet Union's 111-

Gorby's Igang'

We found It instructIve to review
the list of 127 names of people
who attended President Bush's

d1l1ner for President Gorbachev last week
to learn not only who was there but who
\vas not there

We found, for example, no labor union
executives, no American workers and no
real dirt farmers, although qUIte a few
Wives of other guests were present.

MIChIgan was represented by Harold Pol-
ing, Ford Motor Co chairman; Rep Wil-
liam S Broomfield, ranking GOP member
of the House Foreign AffaIrs Committee,
and Max Fisher, Detroit finanCIer and
GOP supporter.

Gorby had brought his own claque from
Moscow WIth no fewer than 13 other So-
vIet offiCIals lIsted as guests. But George
Bush had an even larger claque on hand.
Washmgton's top 25 to 35 pohtlcal figures.

When the Gorby show moved on to Mm-
neapolis, almost 150 busmess, trade and
farm representatives took center stage, and
In San Francisco It was more of the same.

Truly, Gorby seems to have got It about
right, appeahng to politICIans 10 Washmg-
ton and bUSinessmen In the rest of the
country in hiS search for a market econ-
omy



The good
old days

If I'm having fun readmg the
ReflectIOns y'all are sendmg m
for 0u.: upcoming anniversary IS-
sue, Just Imagme how much
you're going to ellJoy It. After all,
they're your memories.
. It's kind of interestmg to real.
lZe that many people's nostalgIa
IS centered around places. BUSI-
nesses, for instance Lots of you
are remember10g Francois' and
Schettler's and the Punch and
Judy Bar. There must have been
some great happenings at those
places, but none of you are tell.
ing that part.

I remember other places, from
a town m OhIO, but the memo.

ries are the same kind.
I remember Benny's. Benny

had a little candy store sunk
into a hill on Mayfield Road. He
once saved my friend Sally from
choking on a Milk Dud.

And Conner's. They had hand.
packed homemade Ice cream. My
father always took us there to
celebrate after-school concerts.

Instead' of a pine woods (re.
membered so fondly by many of
you), we had a swamp. There
was a field where we buIlt forts
(another favorite Grosse Pointe
kid pastime). Instead of Fox
Creek, we had a little stream
flowing out of a covered drain in
the park. Our mothers, too, wor-
ned about the polio threat, but
we saIled a Wooden cement-mix-
mg "boat" in It, nevertheless.

Seems like life was slower m
those days and kIds had more

free time. Don't you love hearing
about ice.skating on the lake
and horse.drawn milkwagons
and outhouse-tIpping? The
greater the difference from what
we know now, the more we wrap
our fingers m those memOrIes.

We all believe we grew up 10
the best possible time and place
It's just hometown chauvinism,
only partly based on tangible

fact. I mean, somebody from
Oklahoma once asked me if It
was boring growing up in Ohio

The .same kinds of changes
that hit Grosse Pomte in the
'50s and '60s came to my town
too. Now all the empty land is
"developed" and the late con-
gresswoman's estate IS the world
headquarters of a major aero-

space corporation
What will our children remem.

ber about their hometowns? It's
hard to Imagine them spinning
yarns about three.story office.re-
tail buildings They'll remember
malls, though, Just as our grand-
parents remember public
squares.

Most contemporary towns fol.
low trends so slaVIshly that it
Isn't easy to pIck out anything
distinctIve or memorable. The
bUIldings look alIke and vacant
land (If any) IS guarded or fenced
or manicured out of any possibil-
ity of fort-building.

Where are the Lloyd's DallY
Bars (a dog-eared, mucky. booted
long.gone favorite in my current
hometown) - and how much
room IS there in modern hustle
for a real.lIfe dmer lIke Janet's
Lunch?

'.

ThIS is Just as true of Gl'0888
Pomte as any place - watch out
for the homogenizing influence
of design and color ordinances
hke the one the Woods just
adopted.

Grosse Pointe kids will re-
member the playfields and the
parks. Everybody always remem.
bel'S ice cream shops (what is it
about ice cream?)

If It were I, I'd remember
skateboarding or fishing in the
Delphine Channel. Or pranks,
like the time the kids carried the
cafetena tables up to the attic at
South Maybe they'll have boat-
ing memories. For sure, they'll
remember Nintendo, no matter
where they grew up.

Whatever the memories,
they'll treasure them, just as we
do ours Join us on June 28 for a
nostalgla-fest.
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Recycling news
Fran SchonE;nberg, president

of Grosse POInte Citizens for Re-
cycling, reports thIS recycling
tidbit.

• The custoWan at Ferry Ele-
mentary School claims that
whIte paper recycling has cut
down the amount of trash at the
school by about eight garbage
bags a week

We're doing it, too
The Grosse Pointe News has

increased its recycling program
We've been recychng old news.
papers (ours and everybody
else's) for quite a while. They
make a substantial stack at the
end of a week or two.

Now we're recychng white pa-
per as well. Old press releases
don't dIe, folks They get recy-
cled

Probably Into new press reo
leases

Is he Mr. Music?
John T. Miller of Grosse

Pointe Park, musician, teacher,
performer, organist and choir
dll'ector of St. Mark Lutheran
Church in RoseVIlle, preSIdent of
the Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu-

SICSocIety, member of East SIde
Piano Teachers Round Table oc
casional critic and writer about
musical topics for the Grosse
Pointe News, will serve as guest
host on WQRS-FM's "Guess
Who's Playmg the ClaSSICS"pro.
gram on Thursday, June 28,
from 9 to 10 p.m

More
musical news

MUSIcal Feasts ill continues
This fundraIseI' for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra is a series
of theme dmner partles which
are bemg presented by the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra Hall
Volunteer CouncIl. Two dinners
will be held In Grosse POInte
durIng the month of June

On Monday, June 18, "River
Rhythms" wIll take place at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club The
evenIng Includes a crUIse on a
65-footer. yummy food. and musl.
cal entertainment by a DSOH
brass trIO. $50 per person.

On Sunday, June 24, "French
Baroque" will be held at a
French mansIOn beside the lake
French food and a DSOH Ba.
roque ensemble are to be fea.
tured. $80 per person.

MargIe Reins Smith

Call Trudy Rhoades, 886-
1933, or Karen Scales, 626-
8914, for mformatlOn.

Adopt a cat
June IS Adopt-A-Cat-Month

according to the Anti-Cruelt;
Association.

Morris, the nine-lives cat a
former stray himself, is spokes-
cat for the month-long campaign

"Meow," he saId. .
To adopt, VISit the Anti-Cru-

elty ASSOCIation, 13569 Joseph
Campau, DetrOIt, 48212 between
10'30 a.m and 4 p.m. Mondays
through Saturdays. Or call 891-7188

Detroit East
Catholic reunion

The Detroit East Catholic
High School Class of' 1970 IS
plannIng its 20-year reunion on
Friday, Nov. 23, at Club Leo-
Knights of Columbus m East
Detroit

For information call the Rev.
(Father) Ron WillIams at St. Ju-
liana's at 526-7254.
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More letters
on page SA

Critiques critic
To the Editor:

Please, please get yOUI'Se1f
another movie critic.

Come on, "Cadillac Man"
worthwhile? There were so
many four.letter words flying
around m thIS picture Robin
Williatns never got a chance
to be funny. However, the
review was right on target
when It mentioned this film
may not appeal to everyone,
because after one hour I left
the theater and regretted
wasting $11 in the name of
entertainment.

Yes, violence was men-
tioned, but the "verbal poIlu.
tion" was just as offensive,
and that was never men.
tlOned. If I sound angry, I
am If thIS movie IS a box-of.
fice hit, there is certainly
something to be said about
the taste (or should I say
lack of) of the general public.

History
rewritten
To the Editor:

The artIcle "Marmers' Inn
plans benefit for homeless"
(5124/90) rewntes hIstOry by
addmg 75 years to Its work.
Manners' Inn was not
"founded m 1842 to prOVIde
lodgmg for working seamen"
as the article states

In fact, Manners' Church
of DetrOIt was founded m
1842 by the will of Julia
Anderson, mcorporated by
the MIchigan Legislatw'e III
1848, Act 142, whIch has
neIther been amended nor
repealed; and the beautIful
gothlc buIlding, now on Jef-
ferson Avenue m the CIVIC
Center, was consecrated m
1849.

It was over 75 years later,
III 1925, that the DetrOIt
Protestant EpIscopal CIty
MIssion Society was organ.
ized, WIth its office head.
quartered at Old Manners'
Church. By 1934, a bUlldmg
on Griswold Street owned by
the Trustees of Manners'
Church was refitted as an
Inn, where lodgmg, food, and
clothmg were prOVIded for
the poor TillS building was
destroyed III 1955 when the
Ford AudItorIUm was bUllt,
and the EpIscopal Diocese of
MichIgan relocated Mari.
ners' Inn m the Cass Corn-
dol'.

These facts are set forth m
the hIstory of "Old Marmers'
Church" wrItten by Dr WIl-
liam A Coles, former profes-
sor at the Umverslty of
MIchigan, as well as m nu,
merous documents on pubhc
record

Mariners' Inn, operated by
the EpIscopal DIocese. IS to
be congratulated for its fine
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work to prOVIdefor the phys- From now on I'll get my regarding zoning and our de- of the communIty include a the needs and interests of all
ICal needs of the poor. mOVIe information from an- SIre to meet all needs and guest room for vlsltmg d1gni- Grosse Pomte are welcomed.

As a new member of Mari- other paper, thank you. concerns of the community taries and lecturers; an addi- The War Memorial IS an
ners' Church of DetrOIt, r am Pauline Sutcliffe in the acquiSItion of this tional site for small classes, organizatIon that makes this
most thankful to have found Grosse Pointe Woods property .meetmgs and conferences; an community truly unique,
the spll'ltual eIll'lchment of The addition of this prop- art exhIbIt area; and a SIte and we are certain that this
thIS traditional Anghcan erty and reSIdence will en- for the non.profit, local 01'1- acquiSItion will preserve and
church and the fellowshIp of Grctefu I hance your communIty cen- gmatlOn commumty pro. enhance the quality of life
other panshioners who glo- tel' just as the addition of the grammmg for cable teleVl- for all Grosse Pomte resi-
rify God through Jesus for support Fries Ballroom and Audito- SlOn (rather than buIld onto dents.
Christ in our beautiful wor- rium did in 1964 and the the Alger House) The POSSI' Thanks for your continu-
ship services To the Editor: addition of the Art Wing did bilities are numerous, and ing support and interest.

Apples should not be con- Thank you, Grosse Pointe; in 1976.. your contmumg suggestions M. Jane Kay
fused with oranges. Man The Grosse Pointe War Some of the ideas that we for use of the house and Mark R. Weber
does not hve by bread alone. Memonal Association's have receIved from members grounds that WIll best serve President
Mariners' Church of Detroit Board of Directors appre-
IS not Manners' Inn. ciates your overwhelming

Adele L. Huebner support and enthusiasm of
Grosse Pointe Farms the association's acqUISItion

of the adjacent property and
residence at 40 Lakeshore
We are confident that it will
enable the War Memonal to
continue to provide enriching
opportumtIes for our entIre
community.

For many years, addI-
tional space has been a
pnonty and part of the ass0-

ciation's Long-Range Stra-
teglc Plan It IS well known
that the War Memorial has
been seeking additional facil-
ItIes in the communIty -
none were anywhere near as
appropriate as this one.

The land is contiguous and
the eXlstmg house is readily
adaptable to many selected
actiVities and prOjected needs
of the Center. The funds for
the purchase were allocated
by the Board of DIrectors
from the proceeds of our su-
cessful Capital Funds Drive
and endowment.

Proposed plans include
elIminating access from
Lakeshore and increasmg
the landscape barrier that
screens our reSIdential
neighbors from actiVIty at
the center.

We have also mitiated and
will contmue dlscuss.on with
members of the Grosse
Pointe Farms City CounCIl

..... . ....
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cated that this home will
serve as a "buffer" to I the
neighbors, the only way it
can do so is if it stays as a
residential home - not an
annex of the War Memorial.

While the War Memorial
serves a wonderful func~ion
in this community, it does a
disservice to the community
to expand into the residen-
tial community by purchas-
ing residential homes. Fur.
ther. how can we be sure of
the War Memorial's Inten.
tions when they are not even
forthrIght in theIr purchase
of this horne?

I would hope that the
mayor and the Farms coun-
Cil would keep in mmd that
this IS a residential area be.
fore giving their imprimatur
to rezoning and further ex-
pansion by the War Memo-
rial.

Lee H. Wulfmeier, ill
Grosse Pointe Farms
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ReVISitingwhere Van Gogh
Lived, Worked. Studied. Painted

Sponsored by KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
Your last opportunity

June 2 - June 17
A Photographic Exhibition

80 Spectacular Images
by renowned Dutch Photographer

Paul Huf

...

SELECTED SPORT COATS
Lightweight Sport Coats. In silk,

silk and wools, and cottons
reg. $195 to $475 NOW 351Jl,OFF

-e_
SELECTED SPRING SUITS

Tropical wools and blends made in our
Brooks 2- and 3-button models

reg. $295 to $395 NOW 35% OFF

-e-
ALL SUPER 100's

reg. $850 NOW 35% oR

-e_

ALL MEN'S SUITS IN TROPICAL WEIGHT
WOOLS AND BLENDS

Made on our own exclusive 2- and
3-button models

reg. $475 to $695 NOW 35% OFF

DRESS TROUSERS
All Golden Fleece solids, tropical, worsted
and all solid wool blends, selected patterns

reg. $85 to $175 NOW 351Jl,OFF

Men's Tailored Clothing Bale

We invite you to take this opportunity
to purchase Brooks Brothers quality
merchandise at significant savings.

Sale ends Tuesday, July 10th

11 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

Monday thru Saturday 10 AM to 6 PM Thursday 10 AM to 9 PM
(313) 886.2300

_e_

SOMERSET MALL
W BI9 Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy "

Sun 12-5 I Monday Thursday. Fnday 70.9 I Other Days 1D-6 - ..

A JOURNEY
WITH VINCENT van GOGH

-e_

is surely commercial in na.
ture, especially when one
notes that the War Memo-
nal IS a large shareholder m
that entity.

The mayor has apparently
suggested that it woula be a
nice place to hold the May.
or's Breakfasts and also a
convenient location for viSit-
ing dignitaries to spend the
night. When was the last
time Grosse Pointe Farms
hosted a Visiting digmtary
who requIred overnight lodg.
ing? Again, it at least ap-
pears the mayor has already
"re-zoned" tlus home.

When one really exammes
the uses of this residence,
one can envision parties in
the home, wedding recep.
tions on the lawn, etc. This
equates to more traffic, more
commerciahzation and, rest
assured, a revisit to the War
Memorial's attempt to obtain
a public lIquor license. While
the War Memorial has mdi-

Chester Petersen
CIty Clerk

Mr. Griffin by usmg an in.
termediary to purchase the
horne? How are the immedi.
ate neighbors supposed to
respond to the War Memori-
al's representations about
being "good neighbors"
when they can't even deal
candidly with their last next
door neighbor, Mr. Griffin?

ObVIOusly, the War Memo-
rIal has had some very suc-
cessful fundralsers to allow
them to spend $1.4 million
for this residence, but, mter.
estingly, they purchased this
property WIthout the pur-
chase being subject to theIr
ability to rezone same from
"residential" to "commumty
servIce."

That poses a very interest-
ing question: Did the War
Memorial already have the
blessmg of the mayor and
the council before the pur-
chase and, If so, don't the
mayor and the counCIl owe it
to the citizens to have an
open meeting to determine if
this residential property
should be rezoned?

If the rezoning IS ap-
proved, does this mean that
what was previously a heav.
ily taxed piece of property
Will now become a tax-free
piece of property when
everyone else's property
taxes are Increasing?

Most importantly, what
will the War Memorial do
with this residential home?
In informal meetings with
representatives of the War
Memorial and what I have
read in this. and other, news
articles I am advised that
part of the home may be
used for a cable TV studio to
produce and distribute pro-
grams for Grosse Pointe Ca-
ble TV. T1us type of activity

the lakes for daily drmkmg
water. Protectmg and pre.
servmg the Great Lakes for
future generations should be
an environmental priOrIty
for all of us.

On Thursday, June 14, at
6'30 pm., the Great Lakes
Forum will present a confer.
ence at the DetrOIt Yacht
Club tItled, "The Great
Lakes For The Year 2000.
Metro DetrOIt's Environmen.
tal Role"

Lecturers from govern
mental agencies, the legIsla.
ture and envIronmental 01"

gamzatlOns Will address the
Issues of tOXICity levels in
the Great Lakes and mUnICI-
pal sewer over.flow.

The Grosse Pointe Branch
of the Amerkan ASSOCiatIOn-
of UnIversIty Women
(AAUW) encourages resi.
dents In the Great Lakes
area to attend thIS confer
ence. AddItional Information
about the conference and en.
vu'onmental issues relating
to the Great Lakes is avaIl.
able by calling the Great
Lakes Forum at 5424180.

Bonnie Woods
President

Grosse Pointe Branch
A.A.V.W.

Imprimatur?
To the Editor:

While some believe that
the War Memorial's recent
acquiSition of the John C.
Griffin estate was a positive
move for that mstitution, I,
along WIth many of my im.
mediate neighbors, am
deeply concerned WIth fur-
ther expansion of the War
Memorial into the residen.
tial neighborhood.

Why was it necessary for
the War Memorial to deceive

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council Will be consid-
erIng the follOWIng proposed ordinance for second readIng and final
adoption at Its meetIng scheduled for June 18, 1990, at 7'30 p.m , In
the Council Room of the MuniCIpal BuIlding. The proposed ordl'
nance IS avaIlable for pubhc mspection at the MUniCipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a m. and 5:00 pm., Monday
throl,lgh Frlday

City of Oirnsst ~nintt mnnbsMichigan

G P N 06/07/90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE Ill, CHAPTER 2 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 ENTITLED "GARBAGE AND REFUSE" TO PROVIDE
THAT COMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS SHALL UTILIZE THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLLECTION SERVICE TO
DISPOSE OF RUBBISH AND REFUSE

(A.) Double sole canoe moc. Warm-lined or unlined.
LINED: Grey or rust suede: $32.50. Brown or gold
smooth leather: $39.95. UNLINED: Brown or gold

I :~;~:~:~:4~:'moc forextra-wear!WIDm-i lined: Taupe suede: $32.50. Brown or gold smooth
~ leather: $39.95.

Gift Wrapped at

$.,,"CI 1'00

i KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5'30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

'W~:~~~~~'lkl;~~~~~~~'\t ~ j;~O,~~~;~~Z~~t';.~~v, NO> ~ >, "' <~p~..,~y!~~,
JOIltl.fET ,"11., 1m) 649 lOll
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CHARlES W. WARREN

A unique and useful gift that's sure to
delight. A must have for ice cream connoisseurs.

From our collect ion of Sheffield silverplated
serving accessories, $16.

,

THE ULTIMATE
ICE CREAM SCOOP

SA

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050
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Cheers or I'eers m the scheme of thmgs than

a lost way of life.
To the Editor: The women of MIlls Col.

As a woman, femInist and lege deserve our cheers, not
a full.tlme mother of three. I our Jeers, for accomphshmg
was disgusted by Margie theIr goal of reversmg the
Rems SmIth's op-ed pIece of trustees' deciSIOn
May 31, "Grow up glrls " As for Joan RIvers, If she

It IS incredIble at bE-st that IS a woman to emulate, we
Ms SmIth beheves that the as women are In big trouble.
women of MIlls College got Jessica Daher
their way by "crymg and Grosse Pointe Park
whmmg" to the board of Y th C
trustees What the women of OU orps
MIlls College did was to To the Editor:
threaten publicly to shut the I want to commend Sena.
mstitutulOn down If it went tor John Kelly for hIS recent
co-ed vote to support Jobs for un.

I doubt they expected to employed youth in this sum.
accomphsh thIS by drownmg mer's MIchIgan Youth
the school with theIr tears It Corps
was the medIa that chose to Senator Kelly opposed a
focus of women crying and measure to ehmmate over
sobbmg I'm sure WIth a lit. 10,000 of the 15.000 Jobs m
tie effort the press could thIS year's Youth Corps
have found a few mdlvlduals Those Jobs are already begIn.
to speak to them nmg in your communities

Smith chooses to adhere to and over 11,000 young peo-
the "blame the VIctim" syn. pIe have already applied for
drome in her nasty httle ar the program.
tlcle. She seems to dIsagree Senator Kelly believes jn
with the premise of all gIrls' keeping his promIse to our
schools fostermg leadershIp young people. WIth your
Does she also beheve that all readers' support, the Senate
black colleges and umversl' proposal will be rejected fol.
bes have no place m our cui. lowmg further debate m the
ture? MichIgan legIslature.

The crime of the women's Elizabeth P. Howe
movement has been to emu- Director
late male modes of behaVIOr Department of Labor
as acceptable and condemn Lansing
tra~ibonally ".fe~ale" ones Great lakes
(crymg and whlmng)

There IS nothing wrong To the Editor:
with crymg, Ms Smith, not The Great Lakes are a
even on national televIsIOn. I valuable natural resource to
have seen many a male ath. the 40 mIlhon people who
lete shed tears over a lost hve along their shores and
football or baseball game, the 26 mIlhon who rely on

CUNARD OE2
COME & LEARN THE IBM COMPUTER ON A

TRANSATLANTIC SEMINAR!
• 5 DAY CROSSING • 3 DAYS IN LONDON (First Class Hotel)

• ALL INCLUSIVE FROM DETROIT WITH
POSSIBLE CONCORD RETURN

• PERSONALLY ESCORTED BY MIREILLE WILKINSON
• Includes' One Day In the Berkshire Area,

Surprise Dinner In London &

M' First Class Hotelm London
- .!,; • "'" Deposit due by June 25th to secure splice :'.' .. r

• MAYBE TAX DEDUcnBLE ..~ •. ' -1'
• SEPTEMBER 15 TO SEPTEMBER 23. 1990 :~. '"~ ,

FOR DETAILS & BROCHURE CALL OR WRITE ~'1'1'
, ....:Jde Bary Travel ~~

319 FISHER RD. 881-3747
"-GROSSE prE., MI48230 FAX 4# 881-S826..J

'/
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4 HEAD HI.FI
SlEHf (') VCR

• HI.FI MTS Stereo
• Wireless Remote Control
• Cable Ready
• On Screen Programming
PV~4060

r-----------T-----------,PROFESSIONAL BAS FII IN.STORE VIDEO HEAD I I
CLEANING I Blank Video $279 I

I Reg $25.00 W/Coupon ICassettes I
I $995 WHilE YOU WAIT I for Just ~48 I
• Just Exp.7.1-90 .L W/Coupon Exp.6.18.90 ..~----------- -----------

8 HOtiR VIDEO
~;Ab£ET'[E flECORDU'

• 2 Head VCR
• Wlreles. Remote Control
• Cable Ready
• On Screen Programming
PV.2004

i
I-------=~J

l_ '.

~

PORTABLE AM.FM RADIO
• AC.DC Operation
• AC Power Supply Cord

Included
• 1 Year Warranty
RF.542

20" COLOR TV
• Wlrele •• Remote Control
• Random Access Tuning
• Cable Ready
• On SCreen Display
20 K130

_.-. ...... -- . .. - -.. ...- ....... - - - -- -.........., '" --
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When you're faced Wlth an emergency, there's
no need to thInk twice. Bon Secours Hospital
IS only moments away, With expert emergency
care around the clock.

When
seconds count,
were second
to none.

Emergency care at Bon Secours.

Al Lenneman of Nottingham in Grosse Pointe Park was standing in his front door Sunday when
he saw his sidewalk buckling and the large elm falling toward the house.
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See WINDS, page llA

and power outages and numer.
ous reports of downed trees and
hmbs. The Woods receIved some
14 reports of wires down, and
the Farms had some 18 calls of
wires down and many downed
trees or hmbs

The Shores received httle
damage, With only a few reports
of downed hmbs Many alarms
were set off m the Shores and
throughout the Pomtes due to
the hIgh wmds.

As power was restored to
Farms reSidents at about 1.30
p m Monday. fire and seCurIty
alarms kept the pohce depart-
ment phone rmgmg constantly
and made work hectic for dis-
patcher Katie Han'ison as she
worked to sort out the calls

The Farms did put out one fire
over the weekend, but not of a
house

Johanna Su>ed<n

Photo bl Jack FIScher

and restore power.
Throughout the Pomtes , pohce

began reCeIVIng reports of
downed wires and trees at about
noon Sunday, June 3, and con-
tmumg mto the early mornmg
how's Monday

Grosse Pomte Cltv alone re
celved 18 calle; 01 wlIes down

EurAupalr Intercultural Child Care Programs IS currently
placmg careful!} selected. Engllsh-speakmg au paIrs, ages
18 to 25 With qualified Amencan families These relIable
European au Pairs from Scandmavla, Holland, France,
Gennany and SWitzerland proVide fleluble child care and
a culturally ennchmg expenence for the entIre famIly
Now acceptIng applIcanons for Immediate placemenl
Please call EurAupatr toll free
1.800.333.3804-eurAuPoir

10A

Live-In European Child Care

InlerCur ural en Id Care P!Dgrams

250 \orth Coast H,p..,.
lAiu .. Il<ach. CA 92651
Off,ce. In Eurap< Slockholm CoP<Maa<n Puu. wnch HC1<le!b<rg.London 'WInd 'Illan 0>10. H,bm]" AllI$tmlam

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~p~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::6'1f~i~:~s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

A downed power wire Sunday on Lakeview in Grosse Pointe
Farms burned a resident's lawn and even caught the Michigan
Bell truck on fire.

High winds down power wires, trees over weekend
By John Minnis
Asslstanl Editor

The Grosse Pomtes weren't
struck by a tornado last week,
but they sw'e did look hke It.

Pubhc works departments and
Deb Olt EdIson CIews worked fe-
vellshly Sunday mght and Mon
day to clear away uprooted 11eee;

f

Intelligent Good Looks.

LASSALE
~~TI~(Q)
Intelligent QlI,lrt7 111,1~C\ the
ImpcMlhlc pO"lhk 1110h,lIld, do thc
\\or~ of '1\ Illtlm rCI1l,1r~,lhk hlo 11,md
,il,mll (hrol1ogr.lph \1 ,110m h. tllO
h,me!, fllndlol1 ,1\ ,I (hronogr'lJ)h, ,111,11,lrl11.
or ,I (OIlIlfd()\\ n tll1K r ,111 \\ hl1e ~ccplllg
prc<'l~e qU.1rtl f11ll( \ n('\\ gold lone <'.1,e
,lIld IIltTlLI Ie br,il clet d<. 'Ign <.re,llc .1\\,It( h
t h,lt" ,1\ cl<.g.mt ,1\ 11 1\ ml<. llig<. nl
\\,llcr rC~I,t,lIlt, 1\ Ith ,I Il1rt( \(.IT \\.nr 111/1

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Bon Secours ISstaffed by doctors and nurses
who are specIally trained In emergency
medlcme. With the latest and best diagnostic
technology at their disposal, includIng the

most advanced emergency treatments for
cardiac care.

Bon Secours IS supported by over 350
specialISts, and has pedIatriCians on site 24
hours a day.

Expert care when you need It most. But Wlth
the personal, caring medical attention that's
hard to find at larger hospitals.

».-t...:-.:...*",:

"~ «::::1:\t1\

!

468 Cadieux Road
Grosse Pointe
Emergency entrance on Cadieux Road
between Jefferson and Maumee

f If--... .. - ~ ....r "-"I
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Kitchens - Bathrooms
Basements - Additions

-8006111 - Siding
EVBIYTHING!!

Haltdworldng, Honest, Friendly
we dB eVlWything and we

do n the besl from
instalBng a molding

to buDding a
pool house.

Grades 5.12

Language Arts _ Grades 7-8
Composition. Grades 9.10
Advanced CompoSlUon • Grades 11.12

I,ll

English

Study Skills

French

Spanish 1.11

With Rose Mate,
everything's

coming up roses

17727 Mack

• Premium Quality,
Full Feeding Fonnula

• Contains Vital Trace
Elements, for Abundant
and Superior Blooms

I
I••••••••••••••I
\
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Math Regular. Grades 2-8
Pre-Algebra Typing/Keyboarding
Algebra I Grades 4 12 (using computers)
Algebra II
Geometry Tutorlals Available for speCial needs (InqUire)

Govemment Meets State of MIChigan requirement for one semester course
in high school

Photo by V,rgln" M Debo

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

lti!ltt~~
PlUM8ING't!EATIMC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD - 643-4800

LET OUR FAMILY REMODEL YOUR FAMILY'S HOME 445 - 2248

Note: ClaS98s may be cancelled If underenrolled
For morelnformltlon or Il'Iglltrltlon form, call Tony Gallaher, Director of UlS Summer School

313-884-'1444 or 313-884.Q955
I./IdomI'Iy ulI"f ScItooI ~".."". 1ft"- of -. _ • oI.......w .., <limit ""I'"

For the ABSOLUTE BEST for your Home \mprovement Can

SHOCK1S
HOME IMPitOVEMENT
Give us your ideas and we'/1do the rest!

QUALITY
ALL THE WAY

A mass of fallen limbs and power wires blocked Lakeview in the Farms. a scene typical
throughout the Pointes.

aff
-.eo- '

.,-_1_04_S_C_OO_k_Ro_a_d SUlttt.dER Grosse Pointe, M148236

University Liggett Summer School
Regular Classes: June 25-August3 • Special IntenSive SAT Workshop' August 6-17

8:00 a.m.-12:15 p m
First Academic Course: $250 Second Course $200 Third Course: $150

Government Course: $375 SAT Courses' $150 to $450 (Call lor Details)

SCholastic Aptitude T"t (SAT) Prepal'llion Reading Grades 2 6
6-week Verbal
6.weekMalh
3.week Verbal

June 25-July 13
July 16.August3

3-weekMalh
June 25-July 13
July 16.August 3

2-week Intensive Verbal and Math
August 6.17

A family of raccoons on Lak-
eview consisted of the only
Farms residents to lose their
home due to the 50 mph wind
gusts.

Photo by John MinniS

house The damage did not ap-
pear to be extensive.

Wmd gusts reached up to 50
mph Sunday, causmg power out-
ages throughout the DetrOit
area Late Monday and early
Tuesday, the power company
was fimshmg up restormg power
and city public works employees
were contmumg the cleanup. As
of Tuesday mornmg, 400 houses
m the Pomtes were still Without
power, accordmg to DetrOit Edi.
&011 »pokesman Marty Bufallm.

Board of Education
Grosse POinte Public School System

Carl B Marl', Secretary
,~&- ~<c

While the damage looked bad,
Lenneman said he may have
lucked out He said that he may
be able to get by with replacmg
the porch roof and fixing cracks
m the plaster celhng at the front
of the house He pomted out that
a new Sidewalk had been put m
front of his house, and specu.
late~ that durmg the work, the
tree s roots had been cut, whICh
weakened its foothold.

Another elm was uplOoted on
Beaconsfield south of Jeffel son
in the Park and fell onto a

G P N .. 06/07/90

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

SpecificatIOns and BId Forms may be obtamed at the office of the
SupervIsor of PurchaSing, 389 St ClaIr, Grosse Pomte, Michigan
Telephone 343-2058

The Board of EducatIon of The Grosse POinte Public School System,
WIll receIve sealed bIds for Computer Haldware until 2.00 pm,
Tuesday, June 19, 1990, at the Office of the SupervIsor of Purchas
lng, 389 St ClaIr, Grosse POinte, MI 48230, at whIch tIme they
Willbe pubhcly opened and read

HOT SUMMERS
COOL SAVINGSI

For A Limited
Time ... Get A

brllanf
Model # 18-591

CENTRAL
Air Conlfllioner
=,81,395

INSTALLED I
Buy now and get Flame's Super AIR COMJmONER
Warranty, whiCh includes 2 years TUNE-UP SPECIAL
parts and service by Flame, plus a RIP r $59 00
5 Yearguaranteeonthecompressor egu sr r ce •Gas UMs $90.00
by Bryant including labor by Flame. Now 848.50No one builds them better than
Bryant.. And no one serviCesyou Gas Unrts $75 00
belterorsaves youmorethanFlame. PM. and Refrigerant £.1'.

i?~;~~~L~m
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

1'OM'S FENCE
co.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITYFENCES

• lllO'J VINYL-COATED UNK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED

• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

An elm was uprooted and fell on a house on Beaconsfield in
the Park.

N~4
Winds,:,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.
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A suspect attempting a for~d
entry into the rear of a home m
the 900 block of Nottingham was
arrested by Park police May 27.

The burglary attempt was re-
ported to police, who responded
and found the suspect in the al-
ley. He was dentified by wit-
nell8l.

A 22-year-old Utica man was
ticketed for littering May 3 after
he admitted to pounng beer on a
Grosse Pointe Woods polIce car.
1 At 1:47 a.m, a Woods officer
bbserved three young men walk-
ing in front of a Woods restau-
rant and one of the men hastily
threw a beer can under a police
car that was parked there.

When the officer circled
around and investigated, he
found fOamIng beer on the trunk
lid and rear window of his fellow
officer's car. While questioning
the men, the Utica man apolo-
getically admitted he had poW'ed
the beer on the ear.

From page lOA

Fire Sgt. James Mauck said a
wmd-downed tree on Lakeview
had knocked down a power line
Sunday morning. A fire utility
truck and a Michigan Bell truck
were at the scene. The power
line, however, came down on the
fire and Bell trucks, causing one
of the firefighters to bail out of
the truck.

The power lme then started a
fire on the back of the telephone
company's truck, which the fire-
fighter helped extmguish after
Jumping from the fire rig.

One Lakeview family In the
Farms lost Its nome. After the
wind snapped off a major tree
limb, a family of raccoons looked
around somewhat bewildered as
the roof over its head was sud-
(kmly gone.

In the Park, Al Lenneman of
the 1100 block of Nottingham
was standIng at his front door
when he heard a sharp breaking
nOIse and saw his sidewalk start-
ing to buckle. He looked up and
saw the large elm tree in front
of his house fallmg toward him.
He said he ran out the back door
before the tree crashed onto the
house.

Get your
anti-airport
paraphernalia

Help raise funds for the City
Airport Opposition ASSOCiation
and get the word out at the
same time by buying "Just Say
No to Detroit City Airport Ex-
pansion" bumper stickers, lawn
signs and buttons.

Lawn signs cost $5 and the
bumper stickers and buttons are
$1 each. To get your airport-
fighting paraphernalIa, call
Christine Flannery at 882-6139.

Would-be
burglar
caught in Park

Youth ticketed
for pouring beer
on police car

Kidnap foiled
A Woods public safety officer

was on patrol May 30 when two
cars sped by him at 2:30 a.m.
The driver in pursuit was flash-
ing his lights, blowing his horn
and waving his arm to get the
officer's attention.

The officer chased both cars,
which were weaving in and out
of lanes, until he stopped them
at the St. John Hospital en-
trance drive.

A woman leaped out of the
first car, saying the driver had
pulled her inside. She said she
had been in a restaurant park.
ing lot near Eight MIle and Gra-
tiot when he waved her over to
his ear. As she got close, he al-
legedly pulled her inside by the
throat.

Meanwhile, the driver, a De-
troit man, was shouting at the
officer: "She jumped in my car!
She jumped in my car!"

The driver of the second car
said he was with the woman at
the restaurant. They were leav-
ing to get a room at a hotel
when he saw her dragged into
the ear, he told police.

Woods police arrested the first
man, towed his Cflr, and ticketed
him for reckless driving. Then
they turned him over to Detroit
police.

Mt
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Public schools to offer summer academy

Maggie Sullivan

yells, "Lunch!" and I run to the
house.Each week zrz thIS column, we

WIll focus 011 the work of a stu-
dellt It call be a poem, a draw-
mg, a shol t story, a pIcture of a
sCIelltlfic experzment or a wood-
working proJect, a book review

Maggie Sullivan is a third-
grader at St Paul School. She IS
the daughter of Tom and Linda
Sullivan of Grosse Pointe.

Summer
I love summer. The bees are

buzzing. In the back yard, where
I am, I lie lazily on the swing,
whIch IS at the mercy of the
breeze, with a pop can in one
hand The swing swings as grape
vines do. All of a sudden mom

June 7, 1990
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s~s~_
Maggie Sullivan

at North HIgh School. Subse-
quent meeting times and hours
w1Il be detel'mmed. Tuition IS
$130 for Grosse Pointe reSidents,
$195 fOl non-residents

The Summer Academy for the
21st Century is partially sup-
ported by a grant from the Foun.
datIon for AcademIC Enrichment
ApphcatIOn forms are avaIlable
at both North and South high
schools. For more information
about the program, call Eva
Koch, Grosse Pointe South High
School, 343-2130

conduct their own science expen
ments, plan a city, write, plO'
duce and peIform In a musICal
play, deSIgn, write and produce a
magazme, or create a portfoho of
creatIve writmg or art

Students WIll have the oppor.
tumty to work WIth some of
Grosse Pomte's best teachers
and students, utIlIZIng lIbrary
faCIlitIes, multImedIa re"ource
centers and labs

The first meeting of the Acad.
emy will be held Monday, June
25, at 10 a.m m Room B211-216

The Detroit Free Press reo 10-12) semors Anthony AbiragI
cently announced that SIX Um- and John Combs were honored
versity LIggett School students with Awards of Excellence in the
captured honors m the 1988-89 "Short, Short Story" category.
DetroIt Free Press Writing Junior Lisa Lombard won a
Award Contest. CommendatIOn in the category

In the Junior Division (grades of "Critical ReView" and junior
7-9), eighth.grader Francis Irwin' BrIan Blatt earned a Commend-
was awarded an Honorable Men- atIon in the "Essay" category.
tion m the "Short Story" cate. And In the "Sketch" category,
gory. junior Katrina Lmthorst-Homan

In the Semor Division (grades won an Award of Excellence.

ULS writers earn honors

Look out, Broadway
Kerby School's fourth-graders have some promising playwrights in their midst. The 10 stu-

dents in Judy Schroeder's Flights I reading group have written and produced a play. which
they are preparing to present to the fourth- and fifth-graders at the school. Alter reading "My
Brother Sam is Dead:' a historical novel about the Revolutionary War. the students each took
a chapter and re-wrote it into a script. The children have been working on the play during
their regular reading periods and will present it on Friday. June 8. at 10 a.m. The authors are.
front row from left. Willie Glass. John Kurap. Garrett Heffner. Kenny Schmidt. Matt Rudnick.
and back row from left. Judy Schroeder. Maya Rhodes. Shannon Giroux. Lisa Fortuna. Mike
Koueiter and Kevin Hall.

OpportumtIes wIll be avaIlable
for students to develop, deSIgn or
complete an extenSIve project to
present m a sympOSIUmor to use
m a 1990-91 hIgh school or col-
lege class They will be able to

What If there were no musIc
m the WOIld? \\'hat If Lake
MIchIgan dned up? What If up
and down were Ieversed7 Stu.
dents mterested m solVIng prob.
lems such as these can do so In
the Grosse Pomte PublIc Schools'
Summer Academy for the 21st
Centw}'

The Academy, an imaginative,
expenmental summer school of.
ferIng, wdl run from June 25
through July 26 at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School En-
rollment IS open to all qualIfied
7th through 12th gI aders

"The progI'am's ObjectIves ar-
partIcIpants to stI etch their
mmds and creatively pursue an
area of gI'eat interest to them,"
sald Eva Koch, Grosse POInte
South English teacher

Bnan A Jackson, a semol' at
Grosse Pomte South High School
will be gomg to Chicago for a
once,m.a.lIfetlme opportumty to
meet some of the nation's lead.
mg scientists, pohtlclans, artists
and bus mess people.

Encyclopaedia Bn ta n mca,
USA, a divIsIOn of Encyclopaedia
Bntanmca, Inc, IS sendmg the

18.yeal old
Jackson to the
Amencan
Academy of
Achlevment's
29th annual
"Salute to Ex.
cellence" pro
gram a
umque tllbute
to the natIOn's
top leaders of
today and to

12A

Jackson
saluted

mOITow.
Jackson Will be among 450 of

the top high school honor stu
dents m the country who wdl at-
tend the tribute to be held June
28 through July 1

Jackson, who IS mterested m
chemistry and math, wdl have a
chance to meet with Subrahman.
yan Chandrasekhar, Ph D , a dls
tmgUlshed professor at the Um.
verslty of ChIcago and one of the
world's most honored astrophysl
CIStSand Thomas R. Cech, Ph D ,
investigator at the Howard
Hughes MedIcal Institute at the
UniversIty of Colorado Cech IS
the co-recIpIent of the 1989 No.
bel Pnze m ChemIstry for the
dIscovery that RNA - one of the
two vItal genetIc materials III

every living cell - can actively
engage m chemIcal reactions

Jackson IS the son of CraIg
and MargIt Jackson of Grosse
Pointe.

Class reunion
Grosse Pomte High classes of

January and June 1945 wIll
have their 45th anmversary Oct
20 with dmner and dancing at
Grosse Pomte Yacht club Call
LOlS Neumeyer Wmkler, 886
3575; Sara Malcomson Ralph,
885.5355, or ShIrley SmIth Ire
land, 884.7489

The committee to Elect TIM HOWLETT
to the Grosse Pointe Board of Education

,
1
I

I
• Partner-Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman
• Graduate of Kalamazoo College and University of Michigan Law School
• Married, children at South, Pierce and Maire Schools
• Member, Pierce 1990 Site Budgeting Committee
• Treasurer, 1989 Millage Campaign; Participant, Grosse Pointe Schools

Strategic Planning
• Board of Directors, Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
• Board of Directors, Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County

The Board has only one remaining member employed in the private sector. We believe Tim
will provide the professional and business leadership that is essential to a balanced Board.

REMEMBER TO' VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 11th

lalla & Joe Abud
Marve & John Adams
Shirley & Tom Arbaugh
Ag & Pat Backman
Cathy Barrett & Marl<.Haldesty
Juhe & Gregg Berendt
Nanci & Rick Bolton
Joseph Bourbeau
J uhe & Jerry Bourke
Donna H & Robert 0 Bowland
Donna & Don Bramlage
Beverly Hall Bums & Ben J Burns
Calohne & Bader Cassin
Nancy & Chuck Colhns
Kathleen W & M'chael A Conway
Barbala & Thomas Costello
Sheila & Gary Cunmngham
Anne & Bob Dallaire
Mananne & Bob DaVies
Bllhe & Mac Deason
Sue & Dave Dely
EIaJne & Doug las Uold
Ridlald Dorman
Conme Dunlap
Jane & Ted Elkhoff
John Entenman
Linda & Bob Ferber
Ann & Dave Ferguson
Thomas Fleury
Mary Jeanne & Bob Franzlnger
RICk Glan,no
Mr & Mrs Charles F Glass
Mr & Mrs Stephen Goldstelll

Joan & RlChald Hall
Jeanne & Don Harbold
DIane & Dick Hathaway
Rosemary & Denms Hawhee
o Jean Hayes & Joseph A Rrtok
Susan & Gerhard Hemen
Cathy & Warren Hertman
Cathy & Doug Hess
Nancy & Dave Hohlleldl
Susan & Edgar Howbert
Barbara & Lou Howson
Adna & Dan lannolll
Mary & Jack Kalmmk
Diane & Evan Karabetsos
Susan Kazul
JoAnn & Jim Keating
Sue & Kurt K,me
Peggy & Michael Klein
DaVida Kruger & Steven Nadeau
Theresa & Seth Lloyd
Roberta J & Vincent F LoCicero
~nnle /I l.,;arrol LOCk
Robm & Dane Lupo
Karen & Bill Lutz
Lynn & Wilham McCandless
Carol McCloskey & Jacques Renaud
Cathy & Tom McGovern
ROSie & Mac McNair
Mananna & Paul Manmon
Alice & Mike Maun
Rosemary & Greg Messacar
Ahce, Fred & Ted Melry
Janel & Charles Moon

Debbie & Greg Muzlngo
Gert & Antome Nahoum
ChrIS & Dale Otto
Mr & Mrs Robert W Powell
Susan & Buddy Reames
Pat & Don Reynaert
Jody & Chns Richard
Greg Rldella
Judy & Rick Rutan
Pat & Charles R Rutherford
EIaJne & Jack Ryan
Anrta & Jim Sandercott
Helen & Wil~am Saxton
Jackie & Bill Scotl
Eileen & Mike Shapiro
Susan & Bill Shipman
Dianna & Howard Smllh
PatnclCl & Peter SullIVan
Kathleen Tavoulans
Mary & John Trpp
Chlls Vadlno & Chuck Palmer
Sharon & Gary Vasher
Nancy & Bluce VICk
Wayne G Wegner
Ann & Gordon Willett
Stu Dow
Sue & John Gulesenan
PatnclClGaMn
Lynn & Jm Miller
Cathy & Barney Byron
Dorothy & Robert Kennel
Carol & Noel Doran
Jane & Russ Nutter

Lisa & Jon Gandelot
Dee & Bob Steiman
Nina & Moms Bmder
Nancy & Don McCubbin
Stephanie & Verne Hampton
Kathy & Steve Lang
Robert P Young
Sheila & Ken Dial
Pat & Tom Jef1s
Ann & Mike Disser
Pat & Peter Gast
Cheryl & Henry DeVnes
Carolyn & Pel er Fran khn
Ted Huebner
Mary & Dave Benfer
Betsy MorriS
Karen & MIChael Basha
Nancy & Rich Carelli
Lon ZUIValec & Dave Hands
ChrIS & Jerry M alnano
Nancy & Rich Solak
Cathy & Aody Blemer
Jan Quinn
Mary LouISe & Chuck O'Loughhn
Nan & Bert Sparrow
Pat Dyble
Juha Darfow & John Corbett O'Meara
Beth McKeown and Donald Lang
Ken and Norma Byron
Lorraine and Damel Monahan
Ilalla and Bruce Kennedy
WaM Kennedy
Mary C and Harlan L Hagman

Don and Audrey Badaczewskl
Robert and Calhenne Weyhlng
AI and Cathy Rutledge
Lisa & Eugene Casazza
Larry and Beverly Ford
Linda Budday
Bill and Judy Brownscombe
Don Reynolds
John and Penny Blanco
Dtane H SullIVan
LOIS Seyler
Thomas and Molly Johnson
Marl< Monaghan
Ann Brunke
Ann D'Arcy
LinVIlle and Adell Stover
Beverly and Joe Fromm
Kathy and Dan Gohnskl
Richard Grenzke
Robin and Jim Howe
NoraChenail
Carole and Alen Backman
Susan and Joseph Schmrtt III
Maureen and BIll Starrs
Renee Adams-$cl1ufte
Margaret and Eugene Agnooe
Carolyn A Thomas
Demse and Dam Long
Bob lwschmMld
Mr. & Mrs DavKl Mikesell
LeoW Smrth
Or and Mrs OaVld M_cIleli
Mr & Mrs W E Bernard, Jr

Mr. & Mrs Wilham Gnff~h
Dr Harry M IQhlon
Mr & Mrs Stephen McGratty
PeggyBaer
Susan E D'Herde
LIZ and Charlie Brown
Deirdre Dutka
Thomas and Ehzabeth Sm~h
J C. and Ehzabeth Elie
Ray and Rolanda Tlnloan
Cathy Heffner
lily and AI Bruce
John Imesch
Margaret and Graham Teall
Mr & Mrs Theodore Meeke, Jr
Mr & Mrs Donald Young
Mr & Mrs Charles E Stumb, Jr
Mr & Mrs John Harlnell
AnnSprtz
Sa1y and Jef1 MacDonald
Judrth Chnsllan
Dana Chnstlan
Vanna Dedona
PatOCICl A. LewiS
Pam Gladslone
MIChelle Montagne and B,II Shield
Kathy & BII Burgess
Pat & BIll Bakeman
Eidonna & Fred Wessells
Joe Marshall
Patty & Tom McNem

Paid for by the Commrtlee to elect Tim Howlett, 1022 Yor!lshlre, Grosse POinte Park, MI48230
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CREAT
SALE DAYS

-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS" BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS" DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR ..

EXTERIOR REIIJDELING
• RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

PA'I'IO
FUBNrruRl

by DOmONE-
SAVE

400/00rr

Second place recognition went
to senior Anna FranCIS for news,
Mary FIldew, sophomore, for a
personahty proflle and Rebecca
Smith, sophomore, for a cartoon.
A thIrd place award went to jun-
IOr Rob McLaren for SPOltS
photo.

Honorable mentIOns were
awarded to semor Mlkael ElsIla
for an editOrial, Kitchen and
McGovern for m-depth/mforma-
tlve features, McGovern for hu-
man interest feature, Coates and
Bay ko for sports columns, the
team of FranCIS and semor Katie
Taylor for front page deSign, and
two fOl the team of semOl'S TIp
QUilter and Lisa Jasina for ffil-
tonaVopmlOn page deSign

THURS., 8 FRI. 10-1
SAT., 10-&

SLEEP SOFA
878488

SINCE 1965

LOVES EAT

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST -

IT PAYS I

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

By Hardden. In jewel toned cover
Hurrvl ThiSWillsell fast at Just

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODELlnli?

Tower awarded

UllalilRAFIA V~B~~2 ~~k
S~ /956 T Grosse Pointe

The Michigan Intel scholastic
Press ASSOCiatIOn recently
awarded the Tower Its most
prestigIOus recogmtlOn, the Spar
tan Award for overall excellence,
at the annual sprmg conference
at Mlchlgan State Umverslty.

In addItIOn, Tower staff mem
bers received 17 other awards
Semor Stephame KItchen was
named to the all.state newspapel
staff and helped produce the con.
ventlOn newspaper

ReceIvmg fil!>t place awards
were Sunny Swarthout, semor,
fO! sports news, Sara Bayko, Jun
101' for bylmed opmlOn and Em-
Ily McGoveJn, Kathel me Zach.
ary, Durmon Coates and
Jonathan NeVison, all semors for
feature page/spread.

SPe.
DINEftE

We, at DraperJa have taken another cut in
prices in order to balance and equalize
our inventory. Now is the time to buy real
quality at the lowest prices of our ear.erl
You will see your friends and neighbor.
here - Don't wait an~ longer. HUfryl
Only a short tim e remainsl

FINE FURNITURE

By S Bent. I n SOlidoak. Indudes
table and 4 Chairs a real value at

LOCATED AT:

23200 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 9 Mile St. Clair Shores

Denby reunion
The Denby HIgh School, De-

trOIt, class of 1960 WIll celebrate
Its 30th anmversary with a re-
umon on Saturday, Aug. 4, at
the Gourmet House, 25225 E
Jefferson, St. ClaIr Shores
Ticket price IS $30 per person.

Any mterested 1960 Denby
graduate who has not been con-
tacted by the reunion commIttee
can receIve additIOnal mforma-
tlOn by contacting Dee at 652-
01979r Sue at 772-3108

in the Michigan Chapter of the
National Spamsh Contest this
year With about 3,000 students
takmg part.

Elsila IS a student of Edward
Franco, chaIrperson of the South
High School Foreign Language
Department and Wolber IS a stu-
dent of John Mason, veteran
Spamsh teacher.

'83488 SS9g88

A COMMUNITY EVENT • SALE ENDS SOONI

EVERY ITEM ON SALE IN A ......

GREAT $1,500,000 INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE

THE FINAL WIND-UP!

Reo $220 00

'rABLE
LaMPS

.........

One group by Sugar Creek"'
Hurryl These will sell out fast at
only

rrOREWU
CLOSED ALL DAY
WED., JONE &Ih

to MARK DOWN PRICES
ONIANYIftlS

'ANOTHER CUT IN PR'ICES!/!
ON MANY ITEMS IN OUR STORE FOR

THE FINAL WIND-UP
,':-'<~.,' ~~'t""DF":OQR<,'GREATc'NVENTC1I1Y 'REDUCTIONSAl.:lt~:-~~~

..... ... .......... .... ............ ............... ............. ~,.....-...:. ......

q;~a/!.e~:r

Reg $3.624 00 Reg $599 00

3 PC. SECTIONAL occalllONIL
SOFA CHAIRS

By Harden- - Floral cover - '2 43988 One group - good selection '28488hurryl Only 1 to sell out at of styles and fabrICS- Hurrvl
the bargain once of , Out these go at

...._-----------_ ......... ~U;;;S;;;E_C...ASH • CHECK. YISA~ MASTERCARD • Al.L SAL .... FioliiN..'"'... -..

Reg $2 025 00 Reg $5 248 00 Reg $1 332 00

LU,..ER 4 PC. BEDROOM
RECLINER By Knob Creek In

By Leathercrafr- . In navv '99988 mahogany - Includes 83 35988 Queen size - Innerspring
, leather - only 1 to sell out dresser mirror chest and mattress, beige cover -

at Just poster bed - thiS to sell for' hurry This won t last lOng at

.AlL IftM8 SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE • MANY ONE OJI A KIND ITEMS
Reo $129500 Reo $1 599 00

.SALE RESUMES THURS., JUNE 7th AT 10 A.M.
Reg $1.19900SOFAS

< A real bargaln1 One group -8488- don.t mISs these at the 'u
low. low pnce of

Spanish students honored

Photo b) Ka) PhoWb'r••ph,

Top Spanish competition winners were. Jaimie Elsila and
David Wolber, pictured here with Foreign Language Department
chairperson Edward Franco.

13A

Two Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School Spanish students were
among the top winners m the
state level of the NatIOnal Span-
Ish Examinations, sponsored by
the American AssociatIOn of
Teachers of Spanish and Portu-
guese.

Tenth-grader JamIe Elsila
placed fIrst in the regular level
ill division of the National Span
ish Exam. There were 572 con-
testants from Michigan in this
division. Elsila will receive a $50
U.S. Savings Bond for her ef-
forts.

Senior David Wolber placed
thIrd In the regular level I dlVl-
slOn of the National Spamsh
Exam. There were 883 contest-
ants from Michigan in thIS divi-
sion. Wolber will receIve a Pi-
casso art book for his third-place
finish.

There was an increase in the
number of schools participating

John Fitzgerald Jr.
only would that help the kId win
the game, It would also get me
back to the real world! Gn the
Nintendo Rule Book, it specifi-
cally states that once a game
player has won the game, you
are stuck in, you are set free
back to the time and place you
were at when you were sucked
into the Nintendo, as if no time
has passed and you will have no
memory of this experience.) If
you don't believe me, then look
it up.

It is on page 234,678, third
paragraph, lines 4-8. About 4 1/2
hours later, this kid was on the
last board, thanks to all my
helpful hints. All he had to do
now was to defeat the last en-
emy boss and win the game.

I love the sound of that word
"WIN," don't you? Now instead
of telling you all of the gruesome
events during the last battle,
and I mean last, I'll tell you the
outcome of it all. The stupid lit-
tle brat killed me because hIS
parents were gomg to take him
to Major Magics, and they
couldn't just wait one more sec-
ond. Then he would have won,
I'd be free, and the little squirt
could go to Major Magics. Then
everyone's happy, rIght?
WRONG' I'm still stuck In this
httle box - somebody get me
OUT'

G.P.N.: 06/07/90

Sek-tJ4
S~5~

John Fitzgerald Jr.

G P N : 06/07/90

Sealed Proposals for the construction of Mack Avenue BeautIfica-
tion Project - Phase SIXWillbe received by the City Clerk, City of
Grosse Pomte Park, MichIgan, 15115 Jefferson Avenue, untIl 11'00
a.m. on Monday, July 2, 1990, and then at such tIme and place Will
be publIcly opened and read aloud.

The Work In general consists of prOViding all labor, materials,
equipment and superviSIOnnecessary for an mCldental to the com-
plete constructIOn of landscape and paving Improvements m a one
block commercial area along the south Side of Mack Avenue from
the west SIde of Beaconsfield Avenue to the east SIde of LakepoInte
Avenue, located WithIn the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan
ThIs work includes DemolitIOn,Concrete Paving, Curbs, UtIhty Ad.
justments, Site Furnishings, Site Electncal and LIghting, IrrIgatIOn
System and Landscaping

The Blddmg documents, which must be used In the submiSSion of a
Bid Proposal, may be obtaIned by each Bidder from the Grosse
Pointe Park City Offices located at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, (313) 8826200 after 1000 a m on
June 11, 1990 durmg normal busmess hours (8.30 am- 5.00 pm).
Copies may be obtaIned upon payment of $25.00 pl'r <;et Payment
IS non-refundable. A set wdl consIst of one copy of bid forms and
SpeCificatIOnsand anyone copy of draWIngs Make checks used for
blddmg documents payable to "City of Grosse POinte Park ..

Each proposal must be accompanIed by a Bid Bond, Certified Check
or Bank Draft m the amount of not less than five (5%) of the
amount of the bid, made payable to' The Treasurer, CIty of Grosse
Pomte Park, as guarantee and secunty for the acceptance of the
Contract Performance Bonds, Labor and Matenal Payment Bonds
for 100% of the contract amount and a Mamtenance Bond, Will be
reqUired from successful bIdders

The Withdrawal of a Proposal ISprohibited for a period of sixty (60)
days after the actual date bids are opened

The City of Grosse Pomte Park reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, or to waive any Irregularity m any bId submittal, as
deemed to be m the best mterest of the CIty

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE III, CHAPTER 2, SEC
TIONS 3-2-18AND 3-220 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (CollectIOn and Disposal of
Brush and Household Goods)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
MACK AVENUE BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT-

PHASE SIX

Dale Krajniak
City Manager

Chester Petersen
City Clerk

Department of Public Service

City of C'rUlilit 'uint.e 'ark Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncIl wIll be conSid-
ering the follOWIngproposed ordmance for second readIng and final
adoption at Its meetmg scheduled for June 18, 1990, at 7.30 pm, In

the Council Room of the MUnICIpal BUilding The proposed ordl-
na.,nceIS available for pubhc Inspection at the MUnICipalBUildIng,
20025 Mack Plaza, between 8 30 a m and 5 00 pm, Monday
through Friday

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Each week m thIS column we
will focus on the work of a' stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short srory, a pzeture of a
sCientific experiment or a wood-
workmg project, a book reVIew

John Fitzgerald Jr. is a sixth-
grader at Brownell Middle
Schaal. He is the son of John
and Pam Fitzgerald of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Nintendo World
I was playing one of my Nin.

tendo games (1942) on a cold,
rainy Saturday night. The sound
of the plane fIring missiles really
made me feel like I was inside of
it, but in my case all Nintendo
games make me feel like that.
Only this time the feeling
seemed even more real than I
had ever imagined it.

I looked around for a moment
and realized I wasn't in the TV
room playing Nintendo anymore;
I was inside the Nintendo! Don't
worry, I didn't die (in Nintendo
World you can never die; the
game player just thinks so).

Whenever you die m a Nin-
tendo game, you get zapped into
a different one. I got zapped into
Super Mario Brothers 2 after I
died in 1942. "I hope the guy
who is playing this game is a
pro," I said to myself. Because
when you die in a Nintendo
game you may still be alive, but
you get a heck of a lot of bruises!

Well anyway, here is what
happened to me while I was in
Super Mario Brothers. I was
walking along the grass when
all of a sudden an enormous bird
starts to chase me! I thought it
was all over, but luckily this
game player knew what he was
doing, so I got out of that prob-
lem but there was only a trillion
more to come!

Then an idea popped into my
mind, and that rarely ever hap-
pened. I thought since I've won
this game before, maybe I could
give this kid a few pointers. Not

~---_ .......-=-.........,-_"...' ,;:;.~':;';:;"'~_'.....-..' llOl" ~--..;:....- --.

City of <5rnSSt'nintt mnnita Michigan
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Photo b) Joh n AImms
Farms resident and industrial education teacher Richard E. "Buzz" Van Almen JI explains to

sixth-graders the workings of CO2-powered metric dragstera being built by eighth-graders.

City of ~rnSSt 'nfntt DIInnbsMichigan

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdminIstrator-Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admimstrator-Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING. NotIce IS hereby gIVen that the
PlannIng CommiSSIOnof the City of GlOsse Pomte Woods, m accord-
ance With Commumty FaCIlIties DIstnct, SectIOn 5-7-2(8) of the
1975 City Code, will hold a public heanng at 7 30 pm on Tuesday,
June 26. 1990, at the MUniCIpal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Glosse Pomte Woods, to hear the request of MichIgan Bell Tele.
phone fOl permISSIOnto mstall/construct a Remote EqUipment En-
closure (also known as. Fiber OptIC SWltchmg FaCIlity) 011 public
lands commonly known as the south eastel'1y corner of 20025 Mack,
Avenue All mtere<;tedpartIe" are mVlted to attend

G P N 06/07/90

G P N 06/07/90

NOTICE TO INSTALL ASPHALT STREET RESURFACING;
SEWER REPLACEMENT, CATCH BASINS, CONCRETE PAVE.
MENT; CONCRETE CURB. Sealed proposals for furnishmg all la-
bor, matenal and eqUIpment for mstalhng 3,109 tons of asphalt
street resurfacing, 222 1m ft of 10" sewer, 14 catch basllls , 252 sq.
yds of concrete pavement to remove and replace, 598 lin ft of con-
crete curb to remove and replace, 21 structures to adjust and all re-
lated Items of work WIll be reCeived by the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan 48236,
at the office of the City Clerk until 9:30 o'clock A.M., local time,
Monday, June 18, 1990, at whIch time and place the bIds will be
publicly opened and read. No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled
closmg time for at least thirty days Plans and specifications may
be examined at the office of the City Clerk BIddmg documents will
be avaIlable after Noon, Monday, June 4, 1990 and MAYBE OB.
TAINED at the office of Pate, Hlrn and Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve
MIle Road, Southfield, MIchigan 48076 (telephone: 557-5760) at a
cost of $20.00 per set (check or exact cash), not refundable. Bidding
documents wdl be MAILED to bIdders upon receipt of $25.00 per
set, not refundable BIds may be rejected unless made on forms fur-
nIshed WIthblddmg documents. A certIfied check, bid bond or cuh.
leI'S check acceptable to the Owner in the amount of 5% of bid,
made payable to the CIty Treasurer, must accompany each pro-
posal The deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he
falls to execute the contract and bonds within fourteen (l4) days af.
tel' award. The CIty reserves the right to reject any or all bids,
waive informalitIes or accept any bid It may deem best.

City of ~rnSSt 'nfntt DIInnbsMichigan

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Health fair scheduled June 9
Free health tests and informa. globm testmg and a fr~ .compu~

tlOn free cnfts and a chance to tel'lzed body fat comPOSsldt~onDocte8
, .,., VI' H Ith tu 10 -

Will pnzes will be offered at the by a ene s ea
ll

be '1 'bl to
"Women's and ChIldren's Health tors and staff WI aV81 a e
FaIl'," Satw'day, June 9, from 11 answer questIOns. .
<1 m. to 3 p.m., at the St. John ChIldren c~n take ~art In
FamIly MedICal Center at 24911 height and weight scree~mg :nd
Little Mack (south of 10 Mile a "Teddy Bear Chmc, a r~
Road) III St. Clan' Shores. health "exam" fo~ stuffedesam.

Women can receive Informa mals, dolls, and actIOn figur .
tlOn on PMS (premenstrual syn- For more information, call 1.
drome), stress, breast self-exam, 800-237-5646, Monday through
nutntlOn and dietIng, plus hemo Fnday, 8 a.m. to 5 pm

though not as a coach He is cur-
rently trying to raise funds for
the local traveling baseball
teams for boys and gIrls.

It costs $125 to $150 per
player in the Mickey Mantle and
Connie Mack divisions for boys
ages 15 to 18. The goal of the
fundraisers is to subsidIze each
player's cost so that it won't cost
the players more than $50 or
$75 each to participate. Contri-
butions, from Individuals or bl1si-
nesses, must be made out to the
Neighborhood Club.

Those who would like to help
out the fast pitch leagues for
grrls 14-and-under, 16-and.under
and IS-and-under should also
make out donations to the
Neighborhood Club. Be sure to
identify the contribution for
"Summer Fast PItch Softbal1."

Van Almen said sports are
good and necessary. Everything
in this country is competitive, he
said, whether it's on the play-
field, in the classroom or In the
workplace.

"Education's got to be competI-
tive, just like athletics," he said.
"It's now a global competition
for our kids."

approach in education. He saId
good technical students must
also be good In math and sci-
ence.

HIS students are also required,
as a team proJect, to build a ma-
chIne of the future. The machine
must Include laser, Interactive
VIdeo, machine vision, robotics
and an assembly conveyer sys-
tem.

"The idea 18 to teach these
kids to think of the future," hp
said.

All his students say they want
to go to college, he said, but
many for one reason or another
won't be able to. Especially for
them, learning technology, gain-
Ing a skIll, is important.

His concern for education isn't
limited to the classroom. He is
also on a 10-teacher, 10-engineer
panel through General Motors
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Canada group
to coordinate industry's needs
with education.

Van AImen has also served on
a technical education strategic
planning committee for the
Grosse Pointe school district.

Also in Grosse Pointe, he is
inv,olyel;!.in baseball this year,

And as a former baseball and
football coach, he doesn't want to
see sports de-emphaSized.
Rather, he would hke to see aca-
demICS elevdted to equahty WIth
sports

He also believes techmcal edu-
cation can be benefiCIal to every-
one and would like to see it be-
come more than an elective In
most schools Why? First, tech-
nology IS somethIng we all face
every day, and second, the prob-
lem solving skills necessary in
IndustnaUtechnological settIngs
can be used for problem solving
In all occupatIOns

HIS students are required to
solve problems with technology
and IngenUIty For example,
they are reqUIred to make rings
as part of a metal-shop project
But In addItIOn, a team has to
line all the rIngs up across the
shop so that a laser can pass
through them. What IS learned
IS how lasers are used in mdus-
try to align various components.

Also, the students videotape
theIr projects, thus combining
industrIal and mformational
technologies Van Almen be-
lieves In the mterdisciplinary
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From page 1
mind.

His youngest son, Scott, 16, IS
a sophomore at Grosse POlllte
South. Oldest son Rick, 22, IS fol-
lowing in hIs father's footsteps,
llU\Ioring m industrial educatIOn
at Central MIchigan Umverslty.
Middle son Marty, 20, is also at
CMU and planmng a career in
advertising and art HIS WIfe,
Sandy, is employed at Grosse
Pointe's Poupard Elementary III

Harper Woods teaching first
grade, the most important grade,
Van Almen said.

He earned a bachelor's degree
in industrial education from
Bowling Green University in
Ohio. He taught a couple of
years m Bay VIllage, OhIO, and
then came to the DetrOIt area to
get a master's degree In In
dustrial education. He saId he
intended to get the degree and
move back to Ohio, but in 1968
he finished the course work and
never made It back to the Buck-
eye State

Van Almen, whose work IS
more than Just a job, has strong
views on education and Amen-
ca's global competition, particu-
larly against Japan.

He points out - as Chrysler
Chairman Lee Iacocca has been
doing - that U.S. high school
seniors are already four years
behind their Japanese counter-
parts. The school year here is
180 days, whereas in Japan stu-
dents attend school 240 days a
year, Van Almen said. The 60-
day difference over 12 years of
school means the Japanese have
had four years worth of more
schooling than our kids.

"They're beating us by 60
days every year," Van Almen
said. "We've got to realize we're
short-changing our kids. We're
not giving them enough days."

While many in the teaching
profession might disagree, Van
Almen said he would like to see
the school year lengthened
"We're in trouble in thIs country
if we don't schedule more school
days," he said.

Van Almen would also like to
see academics stressed more
heavily The No. 1 emphasis in
this country is athletics, he said

- ... '
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Henry Ford Continuing Care Center- Belmont and
Henry Ford Continumg Care Center - Roseville
have been caring for the community for over 20 years.
And,. our commitment to quality care never stops.

Paul R. Schweitzer
President

Schweitzer Real Estate

"It is a pleasure to
do business with
a stan 01
professionals Who
take great pride
in doing their
jobs well."

g-/IoMi~a
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

As president of Schweitzer Real Estate, Better Homes and
Gardens, I have used the Grosse Pointe News consistently for 28
years.

I have discovered that it is the most direct and accessible way to
reach our buyers and to promote the homes of our sellers.

As.a busin~ss owner a~d as a resident, I have been completely
satisfied With the services of the Grosse Pointe News. It is a
pleasure to do busines,Swith a staff of professionals who take great
pride in doing their job well.

Henry Ford Continuing
Care Center - Belmont
19840 Harper
Harper Woods, MI
881-9556

Home Delivered Meals: 774-MEAL

At Henry Ford Conhnuing Care Center - Belmont
and Henry Ford ContinuIng Care Center- Roseville
our comrruhnent conbnues. Call our admission
coordinators for a personal tour, free consultation, or
more informabon

(Subsldranes of ,,;j(, fll'j''>',.,( Contlnurng Care Corporation
and members of the Amencan AssoclalJOn of Homes for the Aged )

Henry Ford Continuing
Care Center - Roseville
25375 Kelly Road
Roseville, MI
773-6022

9- There's around-the-clock skilled and basic nursing
care for the elderly and chronically ill

9- There's long and short-term residential care for
those WIth Alzheimer's.

g.. Plus, there's every day care Monday through Friday
for those in need of our every day programs like
Belmont SeniorCare, an adult day care center.

9- Plus, our home-delivered meals available Monday
through Friday

...

After 29 years qf care,
the canr~!gtrr~ues.--~

~"r--~---.....~--------T-'- ··s' r n ••• .ft •........
f' '-, _. -- t. S at
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Orgamzer GIg! Wyman said a
few volunteers will be needed to
do a lot and a lot of volunteers
to do a little. Volunteer work
vanes from the actual construc-
tIOn to makmg snacks and pro-
Viding beverages to donating
materials to ralsmg funds. Tools
wIll also have to be borrowed for
the constructIOn.

Those mterested m volunteer-
ing time, money or matenals or
those just interested in the plays-
cape are invited to the organIZa-
tional - ""tmg at 7 30 p m. The
Tompkms Community Center is
at WmdmIlI Pomte • ~rk.

Those mterested but unable to
attend the meetmg can call
Wyman at 8844634.

(Only a Hop-Skip & AJump from MackAve.)
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

884-8120 \'lhi~~;~U~
'.'O'~_SIJ i. AM TO 7 ~f.'

5ltNOO\V ~.J1

ALLEMON'S FLORIST 8& GARDEN CENTER

Is your present filing system growing beyond control?
Are files or medical charts miSfiled?

Does the housIng Of your medIcal charts need revIew?
Then vou should consider color coding With the end tab method
also called shelf filing This allows vou to file over 300% more In the
same floor space.
Call the B.OS S todav and make an appointment to update your
svstem.

BUSINESS OFFICE SYSTEM & SERVICE
882-3657

P.O. Box 36597. Crosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

LAWN 81 GARDEN SALE
I(' Al1EMONS FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER ON WARRBV AVE.~~~~-~-~~~-------,I .l.U8ngOlQ or .t"etunla I I - Rh dod dr
179~ reg LargePackWiLh 1125nt.o 0 en on I1 IS _ MOl'll 8o>l For Beller -/ (

LlmlLI2::6::L~m.r1loo~~7:glll~an OFF &Azalea Bushes
U AdvertLled St.ore.~ U .JWlCoupen Eap. 6-21-90 WICOUIlOOExp. 6-21-90------- ...._-----rR";;'s;"llit;h Sp;claP r:8-9~"BEAUTiFUL' - ,
I$200OFF Plant Box and II IMPATIENS I

J••__ n" P.".lun. all, Ready to per pack p~~ per pe.k

1: ROSES plant. All Varlelles LID11112 pocu per
WlCoupon ExPo 6-21 90 .J I WlCoupon Eo)!, 6-21-90 .... I.D1~~ I------- ..._-----_-..

Playscape meeting scheduled
Organizers of the $50,000,

10,OOO-square.foot playscape at
Patterson Park are having an
organizational meeting Monday,
June 18, at the Tompkins Com-
munity Center in Grosse Pomte
Park.

The playscape, deSIgned Jomtly
by Park kids and Leathers and
ASSOCIates of Ithaca, N.Y., wIll
be paid for by funds raised
throughout the Park, and it will
be built with all volunteer work-
ers.

The target date for building
the playscape, •.hich has been
featured on "Sesame Street" and
other national teleVISIOn pro-
grams, is the first two weeks of
May 1990.

Committee to Elect

LINDA--SCHNEIDER

She saId the red-wings dlVl-
sion of time between parental
and non-parental duties is more
crucial in Canada because the
shorter warm season limits the
birds' breedIng perIod.

"In that part of Alberta, the
breedmg season IS really short,"
she SaId "I can look at their be-
havior under more constramed
circumstances"

As part of her studIes, Whit-
tingham Will do some flYing of
her own In August, she will
travel to Sweden to present a
paper on bird matmg systems.

Whittingham enJoys tradmg
mformation at conferences and
has already had one paper pub-
lIshed In a SCientIficjournal.

She hopes to be a professor
one day and currently studies
the red-wmg because it's one
way to learn about the animal
world.

"Birds are easy to handle and
relatively easy to observe," she
said. "Red-wmgs are a good vehl.
cle for studying for studying ani-
mal parenting behavior in gen-
eral and that is really my
interest "

"Future efforts should be dI-
rected toward obtaining signed
petitions and hiring a profes-
sional governmental contact per-
son who can direct the opposition
toward those in government who
are m a position to do somethmg
about It," Bolton said.

problem has become ineffective
and could in itself result in a de.
chne in property values.

to the
Grosse Pointe Board of Education

Linda has been an active colunteer in our schools
and community for the past seven years. She is hard
working and knowledgeable, and is dedicated to
providing a sound, first class education for 0ur child-
ren at a responsible cost to our community. Her busi-
ness experience includes 11 years at General Motors.
Help her bring her years of school related and busi-
ness experience to the Grosse Pointe School Board.

"We are commItted to opposmg
the airport expansion through
the use of accurate, well-rea-
soned arguments directed toward
our legislators and the FAA We
believe an approach to the prob-
lem must be credible and di-
rected to those In government
who can effectively defeat the
proposal."

The board is also concerned
that local publiCity about the

Linda Whiltingham holds a model red. winged blackbird. the
species she will spend the summer studying. She is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North High School.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In accordance With SectIOn 53-
19{D) of the 1975 CIty Code of the City of Grosse POinte Woods, the
City CounCil wdl hold a public hearing In the CounCil Court Room
of the MUnICIpalBUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday evemng,
July 16, 1990, at 7 30 p m to hear the request of Shorewood Budd-
ers, who is requesting approval of a lot split of Lot 23 B of the
northerly part of Lot 23 of the Lakeshore Road Sub (commonly
known as the westerly end of Colomal Road) The petItIOner IS re-
questIng a varIance as to lot size In accordance With SectIOn5 4 3(F)
(namely. 13,000 mlmmum square feet) as follows Lot A 11,237
square feet; Lot B: 11,265 square feet All mterested persons are
Illvlted to attend

City of C'rn!l6e 'ninle IlInnb!i Michigan

l
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er red-wing summer is for the birds
~~~ ~~~~ Whittingham will work In two miles and three provinces from data she discovers.

Some people might think that different swamps near Tofield, Queen's where she spends her "The mce thing about that
a summer spent traipsing Alberta, a small town 2,000 Wlntel'S analYZing and recordmg area ITofield) is that there are
through ~he swamps of Alberta, extreme ecological environ-
Canada, IS for the birds ments," Whittmham said. "I

Take, for instance, the sum. have two types of marshes. One
mer occupation of Grosse Pointe IS surrounded by agricultural
North graduate Linda Whittm- fields and the other is an aspen
ham. She has Just received woodland area."
grants from Canada and the
United States to study the red-
winged blackbird in Alberta.

A doctoral candidate at
Queen's University in Kingston,
OntarIO, Whittingham recently
received a $1,000 award from
the Society of Canadian Orin-
thologIsts and a $600 award
from the American Museum of
Natural History for her research
project.

Whittingham, a biology stu-
dent, will spend much of her
summer waist-high in the mar-
shy waters of Alberta studymg
the parenting habits of nesting
red.winged blackbirds.

"I do long hours of observa-
tion, watching what the parents
do and how often they feed their
nestlings," Whittingham said. "I
find the nests and watch them to
see how much tIme the birds
spend finding food, or eating,
singing and other things that
aren't parental," she said.

Whittingham also catches in.
sects (for bird food), to study how
food availability affects the red-
wings' breeding patterns. She
said the tendency of the males to
take care of their offspring var-
ies from nest to nest and from
year to year.

Program
rescheduled

Realtors oppose expansion of City Airport
The Grosse Pomte Board of cerned about the nOise problem

Realtors recently announced its - already evident - becoming
opposition to the proposed expan- greater if the expansIOn is ap-
sion of Detroit City Airport. proved. The board is also con-

The board of directors is con- vinced that other viable sites for
additional airport facilities are
available.

Board members believe that
opposition to the plan IS cur-
rently splintered among a num-
ber of different groups and that
It should be more focused toward
those people m government who
can be effective in defeating the
proposal.

PreSident NanCl Bolton said,

The rescheduling of the televi-
sion program "Christian Science:
Does It really heal the children?"
will be shown on June 11, 13
and 15 at 8 a m. on Grosse
POInte Cable's channel 34

Chester E. Petersen
City Admllllstrator-Clerk

G P N 06/07/90 itEMEMBEit TO VOTE. MONDAI JONE 11th

Paid for by the Commillee to Elect LINDA SCHNEIDER
Karen HIll. Treuurer, 1153Devonshire, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
JEFFERSON AVENUE BOULEVARD PROJECT

Department of Public Service

City of <&rO!i1it 'ninte 'ark Michigan

Sealed Proposals for the constructIOn of the Jefferson Avenue Bou-
levard Plan WIll be received by the CIty Clerk, City of Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan, 15115 Jefferson Avenue, until 10'00 a m on
July 2, 1990 and then at such time and place WIll be publIcly
opened and read aloud

The Work III general consIsts of prOVIding all labor, matenals,
eqUipment and supervIsion necessary for and inCidental to the com
plete constructIon of landscape and boulevard median constructIon
III a five block commercial area from the city line west of Wayburn
east to Westchester, located within the City of Grosse POInte Park,
Michigan. ThIs work includes DemolItIOn,Concrete Paving, Asphalt
PavIng, Curbs, UtIlIty Adjustments, Site Electncal and LIghting,
IrngatlOn System and Landscaping

The Bidding documents, which must be used In the submISSIonof a
Bid Proposal, may be obtaIned by each BIdder from the Grosse
POinte Park City Offices located at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue,
Grosse POinte Park, Michigan, (313) 882-5200 after 1000 a m on
July 11, 1990 dunng normal bUSiness hours (8'30 am- 5 00 pm)
Copies may be obtained upon payment of $50 00 per set Payment
IS non-refundable. A set Will consist of one copy of bid forms and
SpeCifications and one copy of draWings Make checks used for bid.
dlllg documents payable to ''Clty of Grosse POinte Park."

Each proposal must be accompanied by a Bid Bond, Certified Check
or Bank Draft In the amount of not less than five (5%) of the
amount of the bid, made payable to The Treasurer, CIty of Grosse
POinte Park, as guarantee and security for the acceptance of the
Contract. PerformRnce Bonds, Labor ....d Material Payment Bonds
for 100% of the Maintenance Bond wIll be reqUired from successful
bIdders

The withdrawal of a proposal IS prohibited for a period of sIxty (601
days after the actual date bids are opened

The City of Grosse POinte Park reserves the rIght to reject any or
all bIds, or to waIVe any Irregularity In any bid submittal, as
deemed to be In the best Interest of the City

Dale Krajniak
City Manager

G.P N.: 06/07190

Dennis & Kathy Gates
Thomas & Mary Lou Solomon
Jim Spillan & Ann Spillan
Dan & Usa Caramagno
Tina Kilates
John & Evelyn Schneider
Gary & Glona Konsler
Diane & David Maurer
Ken & Deb Kraft
Marge Hiltz
Mike & Karen Serilla
Rev. Dr. & Mrs. Walter Schmidt
Earl & Sharon Dunignan
George E. Parker III
Jo Strehler
Pat Schneider
Dennis & JoEllen Lane
Sarah & Mike Verlmden
Susan Schrage
Don & Kathi Rouls
Lynne F. Grosscup
Jan & Pat O'Leary
Kathy D. Peacock
Bnan & Debbie Fugurski
Mr. & Mrs. John Dallas
Mike & Enza Slomski
MIchael & LIsa Parrott
Bill & Conme Frey
Greg & Sue Mack
Kay & Jim Bauble
DIck Raspa
Art & Jane Bodeau
Charles & Nancy Dale
Tom & Nancy DaVIson
Mr. & Mrs. Donald N. Sweeney, III
Helen & Don Sazama
Carole Lombardini
Mrs. Florence R. Black
Manon Shanle
Jon VanSyckle
Ed & Peg Schultz
Bernard &.Deanna Van Antwerp
Mr. & Mrs. Steven C. Keller
Ian & Jerry Swan
Maynard & Jane Rupp

Lucy S. Smith
Sarah & Dick Flynn
John & Sharon Chouinard
James & Christine Profeta
Beth Moran
R. John Bradfield M.D.
Bill & Becky Edwards
John & Sue Gellasch
Paul & Anita uenert
Dennis & Cynthia Rakiec
Carl & Judy Anderson
AI & Pat Bertelsen
Nancy Berg
Bill & Jane Fox
George & Mary Strong
Christy & Carl Harlow
Pam Rennpage
Sandi Jorgensen
Deborah Ireland
Dr. John R. & Gail Schneider
Beverly & Craig Curtiss
Nanne & Nick Simonds
Mr. & Mrs. David C Yates
Marie & Ed Brady
Sue & Desmond DaVIes
Mr. & Mrs. Harry M. Jewett II
John & Susan Pierce
Tudl Harwood
Candie Sylvester
Claire & Ken Perry
Nancy Schulte
Karen L. Hill
Dick Schneider
Kurt J. Schneider
Dr, Norman K. Carstens
Jim & Marti Miller
Ken & Bonnie Steketee
Charles Sudro
John & Mary Klobuchar
Rev. Paul J. & Sandi Owens
DebRaab
Rita A. Conrad
Dr. & Mrs. W. Peter McCabe
Erich Schneider
Leo & Sharon Nouhan

Marty & Harvey Weaver
Jim Fikany, JI:
Michael & Elizabeth McCoy
Michael & Mildred Anthony
Meghan Kennedy
Ted & Georgeanne Bidigare
John & Patty Kloka
Mark & Charlotte Jaworski
Carla Miller
Rod & Karen Lorence
James & Nancy Michael
Councilwoman Jean B. RIce
LaddyRice
Mr. & Mrs. George Boomer
Joe & Joanne Leonard
John A. DeFoe
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Adam
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Hayden
Doris F. Zenn
Paul Donahue
Carla & Ken Gutaw
Karen & Don Young
Sheilah & Dr. Brian Kelly
Cheryl & Gary Dettloff
Chuck & Elaine Hitch
Mr. & Mrs AlVInA. Choma
James J. Kruckl
Lynn & Joyce Stedman
Ronald R. Kefgen
Kevin Sorgeloos
John & Martha Popovich
Mr. & Mrs. M. K. Thompson
Gene W. Kohut
Margaret TIndall
Evelyn J. Wayne
Janey M. Kendall
John R. Kent:Jall
Mr. & Mrs. Richard O. Frank
Donald G. Strnad
Lorraine A. Fraser
Donald A. Dykstra
Margaret M. Dykstra
Tim & Kathy Mooney
Jim & Jeanette Fikany
MarkFlkany

Lynn McCandless
Dave & Denise Long
Joe and Lisa Fl1cany
Richard E. Van Almen II
Tun Kennedy
Virginia Bavol
Mike & VIda Granger
Michaline Szady
Terese D. Duell
Walt Prowalny
Everett B. Hall
Richard L. Hurford
Judity C Hurford
John & Irene Wayne
Harold W. Cheslck
Noel Selewskl
Carol A. Evans
Pat Crawford
Linda Keenan
Barb & Mike Ballew
Ann & Ed Steyer
Karen leIgh
Carole & Jim Selmo
Charles Saad
Doug & Carol Schubert
Russ & Judy Wilcox
Richard H. Leehr
Peter DeVIne
Kenneth J. Straske
Dorothea Copus
Charles R. Copus
Louis Jones
Evelyn Bogan
Ronald N. Bums
Alyce M. Blocker
Brawnella B. Van Deusen
EdWin A. Schaub
Barbara A. Schaub
Curtis M. Schultz
Helen G Saxton
Bob Novltke
J. Denms Andrus
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ner of Kercheval and 8t Clair,
III the hemt of the Village, The
sei ie'l of SiX MUSICon the Plaza
concerts are deSigned to enhance
your Thursday evemng shop.
pmg ThiS evemng's conceit IS
sponsored by the Robert LoomiS
and ASSOCiatesInsurance Agency
and the Grosse Pomte Village
ASSOCiatIOn

10" MITER SAW
Model LSI020
mfg. price $463.00

SPECIAL '23204

CORDLESS DRIVER-DRILL KIT
2 - Speed Reversible

Model6012HDW'14400 mfg pnceSPECIAL $23600

15554 E. Warren 882.6820 • Since 1968

Many accessories in stock!
SEE OUR AD ON CHANNEL 50

"Grosse Pointe's Largest Makita Dealer"

BEACON POINTE
~i PHAI{MACY AA
~. AND SURGICAL
~ (WILSON &: WOLFERJ

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216.22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823.0060

• FREE DELIVERY •
-HOURS-

0BP Monday thru Friday, 8:30a.m.-7 p.m.
, .•• Saturday. 8 00 a.m -4.00 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays
Gerald E BodendlStel, R Ph

3/8" CORDLESS DRILL KIT
2 - speed, reversible
Model 6002DWK
rnfg pnce $19800 '11880SPECIAL

Mestdagh to be honored

Music on the Plaza tonight

nNISHING SANDER
with Dusl Bag
Model 804550
mfg pnce $86 00 '4999SPECIAL

MAKITA TOOLS
ON SALE FOR

FATHER'S DAY!

CORDLESS REelPRO SAW

~

_: Model 4390Di .-- rnfg Price 11700

SPECIAL SS800 <190\-Wi .,~
10" TULIIAW
Model 2711
mfg price $841.00

SPECIAL '10400

~

1/4" DIE GRINDER
Model GE0600

mfg, pnce $123 00

SPECIAL '7aOO

The MUSICon the Plaza senes
gets off to a brassy begmmng
With the Grosse Pomte North!
South HIgh School Jazz Band
ThiS outdoor concert, featUl'ing
the great Big Band mUSICfrom
Count BaSiC to Claude Bolhng,
Will begm at 7 p m on Thurs
day, June 7

The Plaza is located at the cor-

Friends and former students of ment after 32 years of serVIce to
William Mestdagh, principal of the Grosse Pomte Public Schools,
Mason Elementary School, are on Monday, June 11, from 7 to 9
inVited to a reception honoring pm at Mason School.
him on the occaSiOnof hiS retire-

MONEY
FUND

aNn

6.75"
'rJIU)

6.96%

Merry Mouse/Cafe Ie Chat, and
IS free to the pubhc.

The Plaza is loc3:kd on Ker-
cheval at St Clair, In the heart
of Grosse Pointe's VIllage. All
conceits m thiS series are sched-
uled from 7 to 8:30 p m. In the
event of ram, concerts Will be
rescheduled later in the season.

The Epson World-Wide is open
to anyone who wishes to com-
pete Games Will be held locally
at the War Memonal Bridge
Club, 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 7:30 p.m., on June
8. For more informatIOn call Ju-
dith Thoma, 3724218.

iATfS BASl:OON IS 000 BAlANCE

their "SItes" high thiS year - pall' WIll receive an Epson per-
games Will be played m 12 of the sonal computer and prmter for
tallest towers III the world each member Two other top
These mclude the Ostanklllo pairs w111receive $1,000 per per-
Tower m Moscow, Eiffel Tower son III Epson and Belko products.
10 Pans, Empire State BUlldmg There Will be "Best Hand"
In New York, Sydney Towel, awards for the best-played or
Tokyo Tower, OlympIC Tower In best defended deals Each com.
Mumch, Donaturm m Wien, Bn- petltor will also receive a color.
tish Telecom of London, Euro- ful booklet of hand analyses
mast of Rotterdam and three written by actor and world-class
others bndge player Omar Shanf

All the Sites Will be hnked by
satelhte teleViSIOn WhIch w1l1
transmIt the results from all
countnes.

This year's play wlll stait be-
tween 7 and 8 p.m on game day
Competitors around the world
will be playing the same hands
at the same time The wmnmg

Sun Messengers next
for Music on the Plaza

The 1990 MUSICon -the Plaza
senes contmues on Thursday,
J"me. 14, with "tIw Il.lUova,tlVe
rhythms of the Sun Messengers
Mel more than a decade to
gethel', the Messengers have be-
come the hottest fixtlll"e on the
DetrOIt jazz scene. This outdoor
concert IS sponsored by James
Monmg Bookseller and the

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

HAWAIIAN
KONA
SWISS WATER
DECAFFEINATED

$59~b.

WHOLE OR HALF .~ LEGS OF $199 ·
LAMB $195 " .' LAMB Ib

cut"lmppedlree lb. WHOLE SMOKED $129Ib5.
LAMB RACKS OR SALMON

ROLLED BONELESS $279 LAMB LOINS $395 LOCS
LAMB SHOULDERS lb. Ib FRESH WHITE $2~.!

BLADE CUT 9 LIVES PUSS & ~:i~~~s
CAT FOOD BOOTS

CHUCK ROAST Various Flavors CAT FOOD FRESH $5~~.
$18~b. .~~~:~.;.45~:~L:E:~LOPS25-

BAGELS .a.
fRfSt~tJ.i~8! MILLER OR
VeQetab~s MILLER LITE

PEACHES 89~ lb. 24 PACK CANS
RED SWEET $
~~NEK~:~ES 99~ Ib.Ie C J 999
ORANGES 4 for 99~ ~~~
IDAHO ~ I
POTATOES Sib. bag $1.69 .. I + dep
GREEN BEANS 89~Ib •

~-={~~MULIER'S MARKET
'->J_l ~~.

1 15215 KERCHEVAL
, _ r--,-, , "An Impressive Selection of foods zn a relatwely small place

~ 1 In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
I - OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT JUNE 7 8 9

Graduating seniors from Grosse Pointe South's stale-winning ensemble. The Pointe Singers. are.
front row from left. Caroline deFauw. Cory Devries and Geoff Finger: back row from left. Gus
Grodinsky. Cortney Champion. Jennifer Mitchell. Tom Quirk. Heidi Kvale. Michael Lewis. Joe Fit-
simmons. Alex Turner and Kelli Wyllie.

ims !>.SEDON 11 000 p>.SnOOK '"'ONlY 'UNO ACCOUNT 'AlANCE

contments ThiS Will be the big-
gest sports event 10 history Ac-
cordmg to the "Gumness Book of
Records," the 85,100 competItors
III the same event a year ago set
the present record.

The Epson 01 gamzers have set

Baynelt retlll"ns to the War
Memorial With his popular class,
Cmtooning and Cancatlll"e The
class will be offered Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
thlough June 28, from 10 a.m. to
noon, for students ages 8-12.

No prevIOUSexpenence is nec-
essary as students learn to use
their sense of humor to create
cmioons usmg a few slInple
Imes The instructor will work
With each student at hlslher own
level.

Class fee is $40 for SiXclasses
Students ages 13 and older may
regIster for the class scheduled
Tuesdays and Thursdays, July
10-26. BI'lI~gNo 2 pencl~sl,..~~d
paper and an eraser For' more
111£01 mation, call 881 7511, Mon
day through Saturday, 9 a m. to
9 pm

SOIJTHFlELD
BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE POI.NTE
WOODS

Michigan's oldest
facility.

Call Mr Dans
Smiley Bros. Music Co.

875.7100

Staffed by
German-traIned

technrcJQns formerly WIth
Beckstem, Stem way &

Baldwin.

Rebuilding,
refinishing, repairing.

As many a~ 100,000 bndge
players 10 more than 90 coun
tnes Will compete III the fifth
annual Epson WorldWide Pall'S
on Fnday, June 8 Thanks to
compute 1s, the same hands Will
be played 10 every game on SIX

The Grosse Pomte South ChOir
11111gwe Its final conlert of the
~ea!>on Saturday, June 9, at 8
p m at the Commumty Perform-
mg Arts Centel at Gro'>'lePomte
NOith High School

The conCelt Will featUl e the
Sel1l01 membel s of the chOir as
I'.ell as medleys of songs from
'Les Mlserables" and 'PiPPin,"
the Crazy 8's ~tate champIOnship
men's ensemble, the Tower
Belle<' smgmg 'Get Happy" and
Rockm' Robm," musIc flOm the

mU~lcals "Chess," "Phantom of
the Opera." and AndreI\' Lloyd
Webel's ne\lesl, "Aspect;, of
Love ..

The conceit IS undel the dll ec-
lIOn of Ellen J Bowen, dll ectol
of lhOl <11<1ctl\IlleS <1tSoulh

Tickets al e $5 and $3 fOi sen-
101 5 and students and can be
purchased by callmg 343 2140 or
at V11lage Record and Tape,>

South plans
final concert
Saturday

Art experiences for youth

SMILEY BROTHERS

War Memorial to host worldwide bridge contest

16A

The Wal MemOllal's summer
alt program for youth begms
Monday, June 18, WIth a new of-
fermg, Creative Heights taught
by Damel Keller

Lmkmg alt WIth mUSiC and
movement for mOle pel sonal mi
expreSSiOn, the class is open to
students ages 6-10 and \\ III meet
from 1 to 4 p m Monda;. s, June
18 through July 9

Kellei, who has taught thiS
innovative approach at Detroit's
Center for Creative Studies, uses
musIc and movement to encour
age students to create projects m
a vanety of medIa, such as pen
and mk, pastels and pamt Class
fee IS $~O~~,d mcludes supplies
!}. secl&d.~lOl;h.. 0,( CI eatlVe
HeJghtlf4S scheduled 1\!ondays,
Jllh 16 through August 6 1 to 4
pm

On Tuesday, June 19, Bogdan

r - ... .. ..__ _ _ .. .n..r-
I ~-~-- --t" -
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When It Comes To World Famous Beer and Wine

SUPERMARKETS

I

~e 7,1990
sse Pointe News

DOUBLE COUPON
ON MANUFACTURERS 50~DETAILS
CENTS OFF COUPONS "AT

VALUED UP TO STORE

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

PLUS
DEP.

IMPORTED FROM IRELAND

6.PK •.
12.0Z.
BTLS.

Guinness
Stout Beer

95

REGULAR OR BRUT

750mlBTL

Great Western
Champagne98

PLUS
DEP.

6.PK.
12.0Z.
BTLS.

Heinel(en
Imported Beer98

IMPORTED FROM MEXICO
6.PK. 4'. IMPORTED FROM JAPAN

6.PK. 4'8 WEBER 750ml4'8Corona Beer 12.0Z. PUIS Sapporo Dry Beer 12.0Z. PLUS Piesporter WineBTlS. OEP STls. DEP BTL

IMPORTED FROM CANADA
6.PK. 366 IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

6.PK. 4'8 WEBER WINE 750m14'.Labatt's Beer 12.0Z. PLUS Fischer d'Alsace Beer 12.0Z. PLUS Zeller Schwarze KatzBTlS. OEP BTlS. DEP Bn.

IMPORTED FROM GERMANY
HK. 4'8 IMPORTED FROM CZECHOSLOVAKIA

HK. 5'5 NAPPA VALLEY CHAMPAGNE 750m11Z'7Beck's Beer 12.0Z. PLUS Pflsner Urquell 12.0Z. PLUS Domain MummBTlS. DEP BTLS. DEP BTl.

IMPORTED FROM AUSTRALIA
6.PK 4'. TOSTI WINE 750mI6'. BERINGER WINE 750mI6'.Foster's Lager Beer 12.0Z PLUS Asti Spumante Sauvignon BlancSTls OfP BTL. an.

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant out!

SUPERMARKETS

ThIs ad effective through Saturday. June 9 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10 p.m. Saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

1 7 ...... ,
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For a $100 donation. Mic Bossler got on top of a table and
stripped down to his muscular chest and fluorescent shorts.
He kept his headband on as well.

Below. Ralph and Wayne DeFour. nuns on the run. take
care of their table properly.

Pete Waldmeir gets a pie in the face from Brian
DeFour who obviously thinks the money he donated to
the leukemia society for the privilege is worth it.

Emcee Joe Weaver of Channel 2 starts the program
under the watchful eye of a professional belly dancer
who helped raise money for leukemia by dancing
with some limber - and not so limber - partners.
Note the goldfish in the bowl at the right. They. too.
helped raise money for leukemia programs when
members of the audience offered $25 or more to have
their waiter or waitress swallow one (or two).

The celebll!y waltstalY m
eluded SlUdnne RabIdeau as a
Flench mUld, Pete Waldmell' as
Grosse Pomte Charles, Al La
Hood as a barbel shop singer,
Mlc Bossler as Mr Hard Rock
Cafe, Teln McLauchlan as MISS
Grolose POinte, Blll Lafer as a
commodore, Diane Kryszak as
an Onental lady, Dr Ray Gen-
Ick as Mr :\1an, PatriCIa GalVin
as a nun, Bob SmIth as an In-
dIan, and Ralph and Wayne
DeFour, a pan' of rappmg nuns

Hosts wel e Dale Austm, Be-
lme LaHood Obeld and Suzanne
Rabideau

kmves to l,'1lests who wel e un.
able to butter their IoIls and
generally behaved out! ageously

This fun-loving group got into the act at the end by donning
some fake noses and glasses and getting on top of their chairs to
sing.

Below. Angie Weaver and Karen Pyle. executive director of
the Leukemia Society of America. enjoy the shenanigan~.

Suzanne Rabideau shows fine form as she tries to keep a
hula hoop airborne, Pete Waldmeir. in the background. watches.

Wacky waiters
serve laughs
for a good cause
The Grosse POlnte Yacht Club

was the setting for a wJ1d and
crazy luncheon Mav 23 that
I'msed about $10,000 fOl the Leu
kemw SocIety of America

It was the 'first tIme that the
event, the Glosse POinte Celeb
Ilty Walters Luncheon, was held
here and organizers hope It wlll
become an annual funm alser
About 17 such luncheons ha\e
been held m other areas
throughout the state

Walters and waItresses
messed In costume and per.
formed for tIpS They swallowed
chocolate covered WOI ms, sang,
told Jokes, danced wIth the belly
dancer and auctlOned some of
then favOllte useless objects
They had no shame Thev ,;old

Photos by Pat Paholsky

I
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Prices Good
June 7, 8, 9

882-5100

K & MCHEESE
CAKE

DEMONSTRATION
SAT.JUNE9

10 A.M.
6 Varieties

iY8

BRICK OVEN
BAKED BEANS
$149180Z

gl."J.r
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maker
She IS sUl'vlved by her daugh.

tel's, Genevieve Mortka and CI,..
mentlne Gutowski; Sisters,
Wanda Grabowski and Irene
Buszek, and one grandson

MI s. GI abowskl was prede-
ceased by her husband, Walter.

Interment was m Mount
OlIvet Cemetery, DetrOit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Glo"se Pomte Park.

1875 S. Wood"'!.ard • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture. unique bedding and accessones. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

Bernice T. Grabowski
ServICes for Bermce T Luka-

SIeWICZGrabowski, 85, of Grosse
POinte Park, were held Fnday,
June 1, at St Clare of Monte
falco CatholIc Church In Grosse
Pomte Palk

Mrs Grabowski dIed Tuesday,
May 29, 1990, at Bon SecoUls
Hospital In Grosse POInte City
She was born m DetrOIt

Mrs Gl'abowskl was a home

Choice 1>'-:: BAR-B-QUE
Boneless ~.~ :
Sirloin Tip SHISH
BEEF $229 KABOB

M.dewlthROAST lb. T.nd.rloln

9W
WHOLE PEELED OR
STEWED TOMATOES

~can

3~5 FISHERRD.

Armella O. Buhler
A memonal mas'> fOl Armella

O. Buhlet, 93, of G10,,:.e Pomte
City, was held Fnday, June 8, at
St Paul CatholIc ChUlch In
Grosse Pomte Farms

Mrs Buhler died Tuesday,
May 22, 1990, In her home She
was born in DetrOIt

A 60-year reSident of Grosse
Pomte City, Mrs Buhler was a
homemaker.

Mrs. Buhler IS surVIVed by her
three grandchilch-en, and several
meces

She was predeceased by her
son, Herbert I., and her daugh
ter, MarlOn T Buhler

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HamIlton Co.
Mount Clemens.

May 27, 1990, at Botsford Hospl'
tal in FarmIngton Hills She wa&
born m DetrOIt

Mrs Michels was a home-
maker.

Sw'vlvors mclude her hus-
band, Robelt H., hiS mother,
Geneva Trombley, a daughter,
Amy, sons, Robert, James, Pat-
nck and WIllIam, SIStels, Irene
Dwyer and Manlyn Blsby, broth.
ers, Roy and Patnck, and five
grandchildren

Mrs Michels' ashes were m
urned In Forest Lawn Cemetery,
DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Glosse Pomte Pal k

From alne

poland Sprin!
Natural Spring Water

~ + dep
bottle

WHOLE FRESH
CHICKEN
BREAST$139 -\

lb. $4~a
"'II~S

1986 HUNTER.ASHBY
NAPA CHARDONNAY

$59~ttle
NEW ITEM 1M1iPURE

LINDSAY EXTRA KJELDSENS W1J
LAROE PITTED BUTTER PASTRIES APPlE JUICE

OLIVES $1.19 can $2.49 PECANS $188ROLAND HEARTS $2.89 CASHEWS 112 pi
OF PALM $2.29 can $3.19 MACADAMIA boUI.

ONE TIME ONLY s~~:Ks':::T LARGE BUD HEAD
CLASSIC SAGA CHERRIES LETTUCE

BLUE CHEESE$3.97 lb. $199• 49~.'STONE WHEAT THINS P \~'II •

$1.29 box lb. \ ~- hd.,..It:; .

CAUL~LOWER •. t." C~~~Al'OwE~e

99~ «, 3 Ibs. for ~_

hd ". • 59~g 99- i;J

MEMBER
FDIC

1-- -COUPON - - -,

Why Pay More! I

: AETonfY $600 :
I TESTING I
) 7 Days a Week I

No Appointment Necessary
HARPER & CADIEUX I

SHELL I
:~~,~ 17017 Harper I

CoJlnCf of CiJdtl'fI%

L"=L::'" __ !!J!:.O~8__ .J

In Grosse Pomte Farms
Mrs. Smyd died Tuesday, May

22, 1990, at the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center m St. Clair
Shores She was born In Chi'
cago

Mrs Smyd was a homemaker
and art collector Many of her
collected pieces were donated to
the Detroit Institute of Arts

Mrs Smyd and her late hus-
band were world travelers who
showed many of their trave-
logues at the Grosse POinte War
MemOrIal

SW-Vlvorsmclude her slster.m.
law, Alberta Brychta; brothers-
in-law, Dr. Mtlton A. and John
J Smith; a mece, FelIce Swan-
son; and several grandnieces and
nephews

Mrs Smyd was predeceased by
her husband, Edwin Smyd,
DD.S.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Edwm and Mae
Smyd ScholarshIp Fund, c/o
Northwestern University, 240 E.
Huron St., Chicago, Ill. 60611.

Arrangements were made by
the Wilhelm Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park.

Marie Margaret
Michels

Services for Marie Margaret
Trombley Michels, 62, of Grosse
Pomte Park, were held Wednes-
day, May 30, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church In
Grosse POInte Park.

Mrs. MIchels dIed Sunday,

works.
SurVIVOrs include his Wife,

Mary, daughters, Mary Hastmgs
and Patricia MacConnachle;
sons, Michael and Thomas J.;
fow' Sisters, Joan O'Brien, Kath.
leen Moore, Maura McCarthy
and Bridget Socrates; and a
brother, Patrick.

Mr. Stack was predeceased by
four brothers.

Burial was In ResWTection
Cemetery, Clinton Township

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the Muscular Dystro.
phy ASSOCiatIOn.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Park

Frank D. McIntyre,
D.D.S.

A memOrIal service for Frank
D McIntyre, DDS, 89, of
Grosse Pointe City, will be held
Tuesday, June 12, at Grosse
POinte MemOrIal Church In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Dr. McIntyre died Thursday,
May 31, 1990, at the Henry Ford
Continumg Care Center.Belmont
in Harper Woods. He was horn
m Jackson, Mich.

Survivors include hiS daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Klaver Jenkins;
sons, Donald G. and Peter Rob.
erts Klaver; a sister, Louise; five
grandchildren and one great.
grandchild.

Dr. McIntyre 'was predeceased
by his wife, Helen; and a sister,
Margaret.

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial Church, 16 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236

Arrangements were made by
the ehas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park

Mae B. Smyd
A memorial service for Mae

Brychta Smyd, 81, of Grosse
Pointe Park, will be held at 10
a.m. on Friday, June 8, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Christian'
Science:
Does it really

heal children?
a clear and objective television program
coming to:

GROSSE POINTE
CABLE TV
~hannel34

Monday, June II, at 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, June 13, at 8:00 a.m.

Friday, June 15, at 8:00 a.m.

8.35%*
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We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Rates!
For Openers!

7 8501* Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
• 10 from another financial institution. Choose

between 6-18 month terms and YOU'llreceive this rate.
Even Better!8 10%* If you already have an existing deposit account,

• or establish one at RepUblic Bank, your new CD
will earn this bonus rate.
What's More!
If you have two or more deposit accounts with
us, buy a new CD and we'll give you this rate.

REPUBLIC
SANK

~ 5.£
EaUAL HOUSING 18720 Mack Avenue ~\ 1700 N. Woodward

LENDER Grosse Pointe Farms \- ••••• - Bloomfield HlII~

882-6400 .' ------ 258.5300
•Annual rale of simple Interesl Some rules and reslnctJons apply

Subslanlial mleresl penally IS reqUired for early withdrawal Offer may be Withdrawn at any lime

.
Thomas Peter Stack

Services for Thomas Peter
Stack, 67, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Tuesday, May
29, at St. Ambrose Church m
Grosse Pointe Park.

Mr. Stack died Thursday, May
24, 1990, m his home. He was
born in Ireland.

Mr Stack was Grosse Pointe
Park superintendent of public

Rella Thompson
A memOrIal service for Rella

Bartlett Thompson, 97, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was held Sunday,
June 3, at Grosse POinte Umted
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Thompson died Sunday,
May 19, 1990, at St. John Hospi-
tal in DetrOIt He was born in
MillVille, N.J

Mrs Thompson IS survived by
her sister, Verna B. Whilden.

She was widowed twice by her
husbands, Preston C. Thompson
and Frank Horton.

An'angements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Your Search For The Best CD Rate
.'Has JuAjERded

Ward Leroy Pilley Jr.
; Graveslde services for Ward
Leroy Pilley Jr., 50, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, were held Satur.
day, June 2, at the Silver Lake
Cemetery, Wolverme, MICh

Mr. Pilley died Wednesday,
May 30, 1990, at Detroit Recelv.
mg Hospital. He was born m Pe.
toskey, Mich

Mr. Pilley was a supervisor
With the Ford Motor Co.

Survivors mclude hIS parents,
ElIzabeth and Ward Sr; daugh-
ters, Tamara RageI' and Jodie,
sons, MIChael and Jeffrey, and
one grandson.

BurIal was in the SIlver Lake
Cemetery, Wolverme, MICh

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Burn Center at
Detroit Recelvmg Hospital.

AITangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park

:;
J
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Late Pointer recipient of Merrill-Palmer award

Student to tour with eMU choir
SlgI1e~agI'eements with umversi.
tIes there "(They) are paItICU-
lady anxIOUS to prOVIde ex.
change progI'ams WIth schools
comparable III size and focus to
theIl' own," accordmg to CMU
chOlal dIrector Nma Nash-Rob.
eltson. "We recogmze the value
m Introducmg students to educa.
tIOnal expenences m places l~ke
LIthuania, which have long, nch
cultural hlstones

The umversity chOIr has pel"
fOlmed in Ireland and around
the Umted States.

The ul1lverslty IS seekmg mdl-
VIdual and corporate donatIOns
to cover the cost of approxi-
mately $1,800 per student Co~-
tl'lbutIOns may be sent to CMU .s
Development Office, 108 S. Um-
verslty, Mount Pleasant, Mlch.u
48859

Farms poltce Ieport that an
aIel t cashIer at Seal ~ noticed
somethmg wlOng With a custom
er's cledlt cald May 24

\Vhen a DetroIt woman, 17,
tned to charge $12696 w0l1h of
summer clothe", the !'C6'lstel Spit
the card back out Store person
nel held the woman for Fal'ms
pollce

Later,

June 7, 1990
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KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS DORMERS
--rii -- ,

\ 1\
---

GARAGES

-$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

" I 779.:.'4700'" r ,q h"trl'''''' III '.el I

Jenlllfer Jones of Grosse thlOugh conceIt tours, has m.
Pomte Park Will tom Eastern vlted the student choral !,'l'OUpS
Europe and the SOVIet Umon as to VISIt CzechoslovakIa, Llthu-
a member of the Central MIClll. ama and the SOVIet Umon 111

gan Umverslty Concert ChOIr May 1991
and Madl'lgal Smgcrs The tentative Itmerary III

The Fnendshlp AmbassadOl s eludes conceIts m Prague, VII-
FoundatIOn. a not-for,pl afit or- mus, Moscow and LemngI ad.
gamzatIOn deSigned to pi omote The Llthuaman sites were se
llltelnat 10nal understandll1g lected as pm t of CMU's Iecently

Big credit card bills go unpaid
checked 1ecOlds and found that
the same card had been used
fOUl tImes III the la~t month, for
a total of $790 10 - WHIChWIll
go uncollected

The day after reportmg the
po~slble credit card flaud, the
StOle manager found a swear
WOld scratched on the door of hiS
car, pal ked m the store pal kmg

the StOle managel lot

(honorable mentIOn, second
gI'ade), Dana Theophanous (sec-
ond prIze, second grade), Suz.
anne Piech (first prIze, second
grade), Nathan Stemer (thIrd
prIze, thu'd grade), Johanna
MarIe Tocco (honorable mentIOn,
fOUlth gI'ade), Stephame BalIan
tyne (honol'able mentIOn, fifth
gI'ade), Stacey Schutzman (thIl'd
pnze, fifth grade) and AleXIS
Ashley (first pnze, fifth grade)

The remammg Wll1ners, par
traymg pretty outdoor scenes or
thmgs grOWIng, were Ashley
Bango (thIrd prIze, kll1dergar-
ten), Dalllelle DePew (thIrd
pllze, first gI'ade), C81Tle Sutton
(honorable mentIOn, second
gI'ade), MIchael Costa (honorable
mentIon, thu'd gI'ade), and Sara
Crow (first prize, fourth gI'ade)

ThIS year's Grand Theme
Award was won by third grader
KatIe WIlcox for her whImSIcal
scene of a whIte rabbIt enjoyIng
a stolen can-ot from a patch set
amId a rambow, bloommg apple
trees and birds,

For fmther information con-
tact The Memll-Palmer Institute
at 577-5244

firm whIch pnmal'lly trains
school and judiCIal personnel.
Wenger has received numerous
awards and accolades for her
work including United Way's
Heart of Gold, Lamplighter of
the Year by the National Coun.
cIl on Alcohohsm, CertIficate of
ApprecIation presented by PresI-
dent and Mrs. Reagan and one of
30 private sector mitiative
awards from the White House.
She serves on the, boards of the
National AssociatIOn for Child-
ren of AlcoholIcs and the Na-
tional Prevention Task Force, as
well as servmg on the committee
for "Women to Women," the As-
SOCIationof Junior Leagues' pro-
Ject on women and alcohol. Wen-
ger IS mamed to Donald C.
Wenger and they have four
children,

Ien created scenes centered on
ram and rambows, IncludIng
Ashley Damehan (first pnze,
kll1dergarten), Lauren Moffet
(second pnze, kindergarten),
Billy Cernok (thu'd prIze, second
grade), Ellen Safran (first prIze,
thIl'd gI ade), and JIllIan Gros.
scup (second pnze, thIrd grade).

Many chIldren depIcted a map
and/or the symbols of MIchIgan
In the sprll1g, such as apple blos-
soms, robInS and the whIte pme
Among the wmnel s were Laura
Zoufal (honorable mentIOn, sec
ond gI'ade), NIcole ShaITow (sec-
ond prIze, fowth grade), Jordon
Grover (thu'd pnze, fourth
grade), and Conme Prog (second
pl"lze, fifth gI'ade).

Outdoor activIties were cre-
ated by wll1ners Andrea Flkany
(honorable mentIOn, kll1dergar-
ten), Courtney Campbell (honora,
ble mentIOn, first grade), Micaela
Leddy (second prIze, first gI'ade),
Chns Hartemayer (first pnze,
first gI'ade), Helley Ann Hancock

by government offiCIals, Umted
Way and varIOus other agenCIes
He served on the boards of
United Way of America, chair-
man of the PreSident's CouncIl,
National Health and Welfare
Mutual Life Insurance Assocla.
tIOn Inc, Student AId Founda-
tion, New DetrOIt Inc" DESC,
MIchIgan Cancel' FoundatIOn,
Luella Hannon Memonal Home,
RehabIlItatIOn Institute and nu-
merous others. The Citation
Award will be accepted by Hueg.
II's wife, Marion, on behalf of
their family, which includes two
sons and five grandchIldren.

Wenger has long been an ac-
tiVISt in substance abuse educa.
tion She IS the commuruty edu-
cation manager of Henry Ford
Hospital's Maplegrove and is co-
founder of the Joint Maplegrovel
Junior League Alcohol and
Druge Educatlon program. She
IS, also, the founder of SIS Wen-
ger and Associates, a consultmQ'

• .. 'j'
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Saturday, May 19, about 140
Grosse POInte elementary school
chIldren tw'ned the store WIn.
dows along Kel cheval between
CadlelLx & Neff mto an open all'

art gallery dUl"lng the Grosse
Pomte Village AssocIatIOn's an
nual Pamt the Wmdow Contest

ThIS year's theme was "Thmk
SprIng m MIchIgan" Bearmg
that m mInd, Curtis Heltel, 12th
Dlstnct state representatIve,
plovlded every paltIclpant WIth
!,'lfts, mcludmg MichIgan color.
mg books and personahzed certIf-
Icates of outstandmg cItizenship
flom the MichIgan House of Rep-
1esentatlves, Hertel also donated
all first pnzes and the Grand
Theme Award Other pnzes were
donated by The VIllage Toy
Company & Damelle's

Damman Hardware provIded
the mt supplIes,

The chIldren's InterpretatIOns
of sprmg were vaned and de-
lIghtful Bearmg In mmd thIS
sprIng's weather, It IS not sur-
pnsmg that a number of chIld-

NtM/4
140 schoolchildren turn
Village into open air gallery

The reCIpIents of the 1990
Men'Ill-Palmer Institute, Wayne
Sta te U IIIversl ty, CItation
Award are SIS Wenger of Bu'.
mmgham and the late RIChard
F Huegh of Grosse Pomte.
These two deservmg mdIvIduals
are bemg honored for theIl' out.
standmg contrIbutIOns to the
field of famIly hfe and human
development at a reception on
June 7 at the MelTill.Palmer In-
stitute

The natIOnally acknowledged
profeSSIOnal leadership demon-
stl'ated by Huegh In the human
service field was developed
through a career that spanned
more than four decades, mclud.
Ing 25 years as the chIef execu-
tIVe of Umted Commumty Ser-
vIces of MetropolItan DetrOIt.
Throughout hIS lIfetIme, Huegli
was mvolved m almost every as
pect of the voluntary sector's
health and welfare Issues His
expertIse was frequently soliCited.

TAKE DOWN
SERVICE AVAILABLE

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleamng Matenals
& EqUIpment

\'IE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 482U

f

1IJ/1M;(dI~
611 ANY BLIND CLEANED

FOR ONLY $8.95 (up to 8 feet)
expo 6-16-90

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

776-7507
Sponsored oy

The ASSistance League to the
Northeasl GUidance Center

150 ARTISTS

A Juried
Art Fair

The Drama of Diamonds.

SHOP
BROWSE

FOOD
STALLS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL
824-8000

MUSICSONG
APPLE COURT

PATIO CAFE

On the Grounds of
EDSEL & ELEANOR

FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Shore Road

FORD HOUSE TOURS

Admission - $2,00 to support the
Northeast Guidance Center's
Mental Health Care Programs

SPECIAL
EVENTS

Saturday and Sunday
June 9th and 10fh

10:00 a.m. fo 5:00 p.m.

Gate greetings from Nancy. Wendy. Mary,
Doroftly ., with balloons for kids

Here, a black dIal Jnd SWIrling lmes sho\'. off
the bnlliance of four dIamonds Golden

h.mds and hour markers add to the sparkle Jnd
sophlstKatlOn of a watch that ISboth claSSIC

Jnd contcmporal\o Gold - tone case and bangle
bracelct makc thiS \'.arch nght for now and

for dm time \Iso a\allable With a \'.hlte dial
Both \'.1th three >eJr warrant\

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

--------------------------
Assumption Nursery School

and Toddler center

SUMMER DAY CAMP
June 18 - August 24

9:00 a.m. -Noon

INTRODUCING
7-12 year olds
Arts & Crafts,

outdoor fun, sports,
theatre work-shop,

computers and dance
(Summer Only)

TODDLER CENTER
12 month-21/2 years

TRANSITION ROOM
21/2 years-3 years

NURSERY SCHOOL
3 years - 6 years

- Exciting UnitS - Land, Water
& Air

- Ennchment ActIVities
Computers and Dance Classes

• Kindergarten Brush.Up Course
• Enclosed Nature Courtyard
• Spacious Grounds and Gym
• Big Toys Playscape
- Established 1977

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE
6:30 a.m .•6:00 p,m,

ASSUMPTION EASTPOINTE
CENTER

22150 Marter Rd.
Sf. Clair Shores, MI 48080

772-4477

I
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STEVBV L. DOUGHTY
is

40 YEARS OLD! ?
If You Don't Believe It,

Give Him A Call At
881.6227

And Find Out For Yourself'
He Plays Golf and

Hockey Like He s 80

CONCERT
WEDNESDAY

JUNE13 8rM
GPUmtananChurch-17150 Maumee

NANCY WOOD and the
DENNIS TINI Quartet

featuring JOHNNY TRUDEll
TICKETS: $ 10 at door

$ 9 In advance at
Village Record &. Tapes

17116Kercheval
Or call. 961-1714

SONGBOOK
Award-winning musical about the

life and times of songwriter
MOONEY SHAPIRO

1920's through 1970's

875-8284

Fisher, Folio.
Masomc Temple.
Orcheslra,H aJ I

In the theQtre dtstrlct

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
6064 Woodwll'd • Detroll "aiel

871-6722 Parlullg

~

RAM"S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-,90Z
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

CAlLY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WEARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
LoCal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
MlERICAN HEART ASSOCIAIION MENU

TJ: our del,Clous
Swordlis • Halibut. Yellowfin

Tuna' Orange Roughy •
Dally SpeCIalS' B .. aldasl so .... d anyhma

Owr 2CO ha ms on manu

admits he loves money When
a"ked why he chose Jorgensen's
factory for a takeover, when he
doesn't need the money he would
lealI..:e on the deal, he answers,
"Because It'S there'"

Naples, jumor cmator of educa-
tion WIth the DetrOIt Histoncal
Department

The program IS bemg offered
m conjunctIon With Black MUSIC
Month There IS no admISSIon
charge for "Paradise Impres-
slOns" SUPPOlt for the program
has been proVided by the MIChl'
gan CounCil for the Arts, DetrOit
Council for the Arts and The
MuslClans Trust Fund For fur-
ther informatIOn, please contact
LOIi Naples at 833-1419, Mon-
day through Friday from 9 a m
until 4 30 P m FI ee parking IS
aVailable

HistoriC FOIt Wayne IS a De
trOit HistOrical Department mstI.
tutIOn Its hours are Wednesday
thiough Sunday, 930 a.m unbl
5 pm

Once on stage, Garfmkle
never leaves It Even when Jor-
gensen and hiS adVisers are can-
fen mg on WdyS to stop hIm, he
1&off to the Side makmg dlspar-
agmg remal ks to the audience
or domg a lIttle tap dance of
glee

However, Garfinkle comes up
agamst a worthy adversary m
Kate Sulhvan, so admIrably
played by Julia Boyd She IS hIS
female counterpmt as fal as
bemg mtellIgent and an expel't
111 the field It doesn't hw t hel
cause that she IS also pi etty,
bubbly and sexy 01 that she
knows how to use her sexmess to
her advantage Even as the
sparks fly when she and Gartin
kle shout back and forth at each
other over compromises and
threats, the attractIOn between
them IS eVIdent

With Jorgenson refusmg to
move from hiS moral stance of
plotectmg his workers and Gar-
finkle extendmg control by buy.
mg a maJonty of shares, a last

From the first tee to the 18th hole, you'll find chal-
lenge and adventure on this Karl Utten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore, the
EMQ Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel and
covers 182 acres of rollfng terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy)
- Deluxe accommodations for one night
-18 challenging holes of golf for two
-Golf cart
-Breakfast Buffet at FAIRWAYS
.Sldeboard Lunch at FAIRWAYS
,Welcome golf gift

oflfealth Club facilities ..-
tG discount on clothing at the PRO SHOP"J'loI'•

ance reservations for both hotel and tee times"
required and subject to availability. Offer may
apply to groups or conventions.

Tee Time Adventure
~

27th Annual Bay-Rama Fishfly Festival
New Baltimore, MI • June 13th to 17thr:h~~ ,/OpenIng day 'lreworks dIsplay ""o;::t,.::.,;;:;:...

J'~~~'oro rI/~ ,/ Beverage, Las Vegas Tents - DanCing or Bay)

::/J \~ ~ ~ ,/ Big Midway - Contests
\~ ""~ ~ ,/ Free Entertamment..:-if~ ~ .~s.'o(? ,/ Men & Women Softball Tournaments

;..:~ -0 __ - J ,/ Super Parade on Sunday
l --.;-:-- I' ;~,~"li) - '/10 K Run

"l • ",.::~y' . • . .
I .J'~" 1JJ ~-'I<~ - H: For more in/ormation wnte:
'I t,~,.r-''.c'>~~,.s'~.e~~ Bay-Rama Fishfly Festival

h ~/'Pf'>." ......4 P.O. Box 25 New Baltimore MI 48047

The play begms With Conway
nm ratmg a plolo!:,'ue prepmmg
the audience fOl the nervy busl
ness wOlld we are about to en
tel At thiS pomt m hiS career he
1&lookmg forward to repldcmg
Jorgensen, who IS about to Ie
tire It IS he who Will stand to
1000,ethe mo&t If the company
goes undel

made popular by such DetrOit
Jazz greats as Sonny Stitt and
Wardell Grey"

"We've deSigned thiS program
so that semor CitIzens who might
have frequented DetrOIt's Jazz
clubs durmg that penod can at-
tend the progI'am and bl mg
along younger famIly members
or fllends to share then memo-
lies with them," explamed Lon

He know& that JOlgen&On will
not even thmk of sellmg out the
workers He also knows that JOl-
gensen wIll stubbornly refuse to
take any measUl es he conSiders
unethical, &uch as remcOl pOIat
mg In DelewaJe, where the law&
al e &tacked m favor of en
trenched management

NeltheI he nOl Conway are
pi epdl ed fOl Lal ry Garfinkle,
who comes on lIke gangbuster&,
bl ushmg aSIde all the amemtle&
usuaIly associated WIth first
meetIngs Instead, he presents m
no unceltam terms hl& IntentIOn
of takIng over the company and
sellmg It off pIece by piece for
profit

Larry IS a chamcter you love
to hate He IS crude, msensltlve,
ruthless, aggressive, brash, and
what's worse, mtelhgent enough
to make all of those attnbutes
work to hIS benefit He openly

day, June 10, and Sunday, June
17 The playhouse IS au'.condl
tIoned, and adequate, lIghted
safe pal'kmg IS prOVided nearby

The histOllC locatIOn was first
occupIed by The Playel s 65
years ago and the three gI'OUps
are 80 to 85 years old.

Those who have never VISited
the locatIOn may do so now Call
Isabel Pearse at 821-4604

The tradltlOnal black tIe/eve-
nmg dress IS only for openmg
mght

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS

pames wOlth more dead than
alIve, consults "Carmen," hiS
computer, and dIscovers the SitU-
atIOn, he stalts buying up the
stock HIS plan IS to get control
of the company, scrap the wile
and cable busmess and sell the
dIVisions off for SIX tImes the
cash flow, "Restructm1Og," he
expla1Os, "means never havmg
to say you're sorry."

Steppmg mto the fray IS Kate
SullIvan, a brllhant and bubbly
young lawyer. She is the daugh
tel' of Bea SullIvan, Jorgenson',;
secretary, who dotes on hIm

With all players on board, It'S
welcome to the world of take
overs and high finance The m
terplav of these five persons and
the forces and trends they repl e-
sent create drama that IS some-
times JOVial and sometImes fero
clOusly humorous

Confronting each are not only
two opposmg economic pohcles
but also a man and woman
Larry, whose gargantuan love of
money and power IS somethmg
larger and more baSIC than
gI'eed, and Kate, whose need to
beat him mvolves a complex set
of motives that results m a con-
test that nvets ow' attentIOn,

playhouse, The all-men Players,
all-women Theater Arts and
men-women Fme AIis SocIety
have combmed forces for the pro
ductlOn.

A fourth group, the Juvemle
Peanut ButMI" fl'helltel'; will not
partICIpate, although they use
the playhouse regularly,

Evening performances June 8,
9, 15 and 16 begm at 8 30, With
snacks and beverage mcluded for
the $12 cafe-table charge Two 2
p m matmees are set for Sun-

772-7676

- All Equipment Provided
CALL FOR DETAILS

~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martm) S C S

Jefferson at LivernOis, Detroit
"Authentically re-cleated mu.

SIC featmed in ParadIse Valley
and othel DetrOit hotspots m the
1930s and 1950s wIll be mtel
spersed WIth hlstoncal narrative
about that penod," said James
Ruffner, board member of Gray
stone International Jazz Mu
seum "The program WIll also
featme musIc from that penod
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Greed, civic responsibility butt heads in 'Other People's Money'
ditch resolutIOn IS agreed upon, great time dOIng It
They will let the stockholders "Other People'& Money," Wnt.
decide. ten by Jerry Sterner, won the

When the time comes, each 1989 Outel CIrcle Award for the
man approaches center stage de best ofTBIoadway play and was
termmed and confident mcluded m Applause Book's

Both sides present their case& 1989 10 Best PldYs
With convictIOn and eloquence In It IS tI uly OIlgmal comedy,
a highly dramatic scene Who and Garfinkle 1&truly an orlgI
wms the debate? It would not be nal chal actel "Larry the LiqUl-
fall' to say dator" will not &oonbe forgotten

Tony La Bianco, a consum- on the Street 01' by theatre buffs
mate actor, knows how to work "Other People'~ Money" WIll
an audience, As Larry "the Llq be at the FI&hel Thedtre through
Uldator" he grows on us WIth hiS June 10 PerfOlmance& are Tues
hlStilOOlcs JulIe Boyd IS a dy da) through Thursday at 8 pm,
namlc Kate who plays her lole Sunday at 7 30 pm, and Fnday
to the hilt and appears to have d and Sdturday at 8 p m

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

A serIOUS SituatIOn IS gIven a
comic edge 10 "Other People's
Money," a melodrama that offers
an inclteful presentatIOn of a
struggle to reconcile corporate
takeovers WIth CIVICresponsibIl.
ity

The battle begins when Larry
"the liqUIdator," Garfinkle ar-
rives in a small Rhode Island
town to take over New England
Wire and CIrcle Co. Flght10g
him off is Andrew Jorgensen,
the agIng preSIdent of a com
pany that IS the largest em
ployer in the community, It IS
true that all is not well With the
company, but Jorgensen, a man
of tradItional values, is deter-
mined not to' abandon the work.
ers who depend upon It for a hv-
ing

Thanks to Wilham Cole, the
chief operating officer, who has
brought in earnings from such
diversifications as plumbing sup-
plies, the company is debt-free
but the stock is selhng fOl'$10 a
share, a lot less than the $60 it
once commanded

When Garfinkle, a loud-mouth
New York takeover artist who IS
always on the lookout for com-

Detroit's show bar and after.
hours scene dmmg the 1930s
and 1950s wIll be re-created m
music and words by members of
a nme-piece ensemble of the
Graystone InternatIonal Jazz
Museum orchestra, on Satmday,
June 16, from 1 pm. to 3 p.m. in
a concert presented by the De-
troit HistOrIcal Department at
Histonc Fort Wayne, 6325 W.

It's a rare occasion when the
old East Jefferson theater, The
Players, opens doors to the gen.
eral public

But SIX times in June the
great Joseph Stein comedy "En-
ter Laughmg" WIll be presented
at 3321 E. Jefferson, across from
the new Harbortown, WIth a cast
and crew from three different
groups that regularly use the

'Paradise Impressions' features Detroit's '30s, '40s jazz scene

Summer
Shakespeare
auditions

Historic Players opens doors to public

"West Side Story," the beautI.
ful, contemporary version of
Shakespeare's tragedy "Romeo
and Juhet," will be cast from lo-
cal talent.

Summer Shakespeare 1990, an
outreach program of Richmond
Community Theatre, will hold
open auditions on Monday, June
11, and Tuesday, June 12, from
7 to 10 p.m. All interested ac-
tors, s1Ogers, dancers and tech?i-
cians are inVIted to the UtIca
Community Schools Administra-
tive Center at these times. Utica
Community Schools Admlmstra-
tive Center is located on the
northwest corner of Shelby and
23 Mile Road.

Summer Shakespeare 1990
will present "West Side Story"
and "Romeo and Juliet"
throughout the summer at Stony
Creek Metropark "West SIde
Story" WIll be performed at 8
p.m. on July 27, 28 and 29 and
Aug. 3, 4 and 5

Alice Morin, director and pro-
ducer of Summer Shakespeare
1990 notes that these are open
audItIons for any person 16
yelU'S or older Morin can be
reached at 752-7871 for addi-
tional information, The pro.
gram's musical dir~r, Fran
Darling, asks that smgers pre.
pare 16 bars of mUSIC,not from
"West Side Story." S10gers may
call Darling at 468.7831. Sum-
mer Shakespeare's choreogra.
pher, Jennifer Bulgarella, sug.
gests that dancers wear
comfortable, loose-fitting cloth-
ing, dance wear and character
shoes If possIble.

Summer Shakespeare 1990 is
made possible by support from
the Michigan Youth Corps and
partially funded through a mim.
grant from Macomb Arts Coun.
cil, a regrantmg agency of the
Michigan CounCIl for the Arts

Tickets for both "Romeo and
Juliet" and "West Side Story"
will be available June 1 by call-
mg 781.4242 or 1-800.47.
PARKS.
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tTu.~ct1Lltt"1'e- Die0'E~#'t'h.I1?
Ilk Creations

co-sponsors Detroit EdIson and
Standard Federal Bank. New to
the event this year IS Mercury
Pamt Co., which has been
named the offiCial paint supplIer
for Homearama Summer 1990.

SPECIALLY MARKED SILK
TREES AND LARGE PLANTS

HURRY FOR BEST
SELECTION

SALE ENDS JUNE 16th

t1a~tII Lltt~ 81t 01£v.eI"jftJ,11f/
(insilk Victoria Place House of ~hoppes)

777-2221

Eastern Michigan Agencies in Grosse Pointe
Woods is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
Eastern Michigan Agencies is one of only
25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1990.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Eastern Michigan Agencies at 882-2750.

~CI)llC£IN£DJ» ~~

J~ •.
The Company of Choice •

for property & casualty insurance
through independent agents

in Indiana and Michigan

-~~s==

for builder

Homearama set June 14

vu

Photo by Dan JarviS

Woods resident William Jenzen. of the H.F. Jenzen Building Co. in St. Clair Shores. stands in
front of the house on Yorkshire in the Park that his grandfather built in 1918.

nanclal needs of the elderly. and
what steps It takes to make one.
self a finanCIal success m retire-
ment. Fee IS $16 ($5 for sel1lor Grosse Pomter Frank P. SgroI,
cItIzens) project manager for Sgroi Con-

"Successful Money Manage- structlOn Co., is one of the build-
ment" WIll Il1troduce you to the ers featured m Homearama
key concepts and practices of Summer 1990 Il1 Shelby Town-

ship begmmng June 14.
wIse money management, in-
cluding how to minimize taxes, These "new idea" homes,
maximIze mvestment returns whIch range from $225,000 to Admission to Homearama re-
and plan for your future. Certl- $375,000 are located In the maIns at $5 per person, which
fied finanCIal planners from the Pheasant Run Subdivision, east includes a plan book that covers
Amenca Group Instruct, and wIll of Schoenherr and north of 21 each home. Discount coupons for
help you to develop a financial MIle Road. Eventually, 76 homes Monday through Friday admis.
plan to suit your mcome and fi. will occupy the 60-acre subdivi- sian are available at all Detroit
nancial objectIves. The class WIll slOn, each on a 100-foot-wide lot. EdIson and Standard Federal
be held m four Thursday ses- The subdiVIsion IS being devel- Bank offices. Discounted tickets
SlOns, 7 to 10 p.m., begInnmg oped by D & T Construction of al~ ~an ~ purchased at AAA
June 7. Fee is $25, plus approxi. Mount Clemens. MIchIgan In Metro Detroit and
mately $25 for management kit FlInt. Refreshments can be pur-
and matenals The Bullders AssociatIOn of chased at the site. Ample free

.,. ~".FOl'-rnore mf8'l'matJrorP,call~h~1iIIet~e¥t«iir ,~,iP~'tntoiP~llP.r.&....radti.9g,js\l-v{:lilable For further
AssumptIOn Cultural Center at omearama m coopel'atJon wItli- mfcirmation, call 7374478,
7796111. The AssumptIOn Cen-
ter IS at 21800 Marter Road in
the adJOImng commumtles of
Grosse Pointe Woods and St.
Clair Shores

Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
SI Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775 3280

Since rtscompletion, the elegant Shore
Club Aparfment Tower has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake St Clair But Its also been a
landmark In luxury liVing

You can choose from hlghnse,
gorden aparfment or townhouse
lifestyles Ail prOVide the same
convenient luxuriOUs environment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
shade trees Our community by-fhe.lake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes leading

- to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As welt as close to Grosse POinte

• Shopping districts
What's more, because Shore Club IS

on the water renters hove first prlonty on
our ovallable boot wells.

We're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISfhe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We re sure you'll find
everything about It ISof landmark quality

Viewing Hours.
Man -Fn 8-8pm
Sot 9-6pm Sun 12-Spm

OLOSlIOBILE

W
VANGUAIIO

Racglllzmg
Supmar sail!
Acnlevement

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Pickelhaupt

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing Consultant

Specializing in GM Employee & Vendors
Purchases, Option I & II.

Pick up & delivery available if needed.
~ ORUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925 E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit, MI 48021 Bus: (313) n2.220D

feelmg of deja vu overtook hm1
Jelllen tm ned to take another
look at the house and It hap-
pened

Jen7en, who grew up a few
blocks away, noticed that the
house was an exact duphcate of
hiS grandfather's house on Buck-
Il1ghdm

The feehng was so stlOng that
Jenzen \\ ent to hIS mother, aunt
dnd uncle and told them about
the house and an anged for the
Jenzen family to \\ alk thlough
the Yorkshll e hou"e

'!\Iv aunt knew exactly whele
evelythmg was, each c1~set, all
the details," Jenzen saJd "Even
befO!e \\ e went upstairs, they
knE'\\ the exact layout We all
felt a sense of wonder It was as
11 we had all stepped back 111

time fOl d whJle.
.It was excltmg to be back

\\ hm e the three genet atlOns of
Jenzens had begun domg work
I\ly f:,'1andfathel' began bmldmg
hou"es around the turn of the
century after commg flam Gel
many"

Jenzen saJd all the thll1gs hIS
father told hIm about hiS grand.
father when he was growmg up
seemed to fall mto place smce
leall1lng the house's ongm

Business, financial classes offered
AssumptIOn Cultural Center

offers bus mess and finanCial
classes for the summer months.
Busmess brokel Barbal a Poulos
conducts two classes "OperatIng
a Home-Based Busmess" wIll fo
cus on the development of home.
based busmesses, Il1cludmg lIcen-
ses, taxes and mSUlance, m two
seSSIOns, Wednesdays, June 20
and 27, from 7 to 9 pm. Fee IS
$20

"Preparmg a Busmess Plan"
Will show students how to Iden-
tify obJectIves, develop stlategies
to meet {)bjectIves, red-flag prob-
lems and suggest ways to solve
them, create a structure for your
busmess, as well as how to ob-
tam the necessary financing to
start a bUSIness The class will
be held one evenIng, Thursday,
June 28, from 7 to 10 pm Fee IS
$15

DOlothy Bond, a speCIalIst In
retIrement planmng, WIll con-
duct a class Thursday, July 19,
from 7 30 to 9 p m "Retirement
Plannmg" will center on the fi-

By Ronald J. Bernas

they e\en knew of Jenzen Broth
81S because It has been 50 years
"mce hi!> 6'1andfathe1 \\ dS 'a co
owner of that companv

Jelven went to the house to
pioVlde an estnnate and the
homeowne1 handed hun an old
envelope and selld, "ThIS belongs
to you ..

CUI'IOU", Jel17en opened the
envelope and \\ as shocked, he
l:>ald,to find the Ollgmal conti act
to build the house It wal:>;'16'11ed
b) IllS 6'1andfathe1, Pdul, and
dated Aug 5, 1918 When the
LOntidCt \\ as dl a\\ n up, thel e
\\ el e only tIll ee houses on the
block Jel17en saId The cost?
About $13,000, \duch mclllded
heat and \\ dter

"I \\a" holdmg pmt of my fam
Ily's Im,tory 111 Ill' hands, he
"aId . I Just couldn't beheve It ..

He went to ledve, and a l:>tlong

Former Grosse Pomter Peter H. Monroe was appOInted preSIdent
of the overSIght board for the ResolutIOn Trust Corp Momoe comes
to the board from the Department of Housmg and Urban Develop
ment where he was the general deputy assistant secretary for hous-
Il1g/deputy FHA commiSSIOner smce May 1989 BefOle JOInIng HUD
last year, Monroe was preSident of Rutenberg Commercial De\el.
opel'S m Clearwater, Fla
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Remodeled kitchen yields deja
BV Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

It was Just another day fOi BIll
Jenzen .

As a bUlldmg contI actol 111 the
a1ea, he sees IllS shal e of old
G10sse Pomte homes But when
Jenzen, a Grosse Pomte Woods
resIdent, Iecelved a call for a
kitchen lemodehng Job on York
slm'e m the Park, he never
would have guessed that he
\\ ould \\ alk mto Ills fanlllv'"
past .

Recently, the ownels of the
home on YOlkshlle Cdme mto
Jenzen's office and asked If he
was a part of Jenzen BIothel S
They added that the 1'01 mer
owner of the house, an aunt,
specIfied that any repan's on the
house should be done bv the Jen
zen B10thers conti acto!!>

But when Jenzen heard thIS
he thought It was stmnge that

As part of Young & RubICam Detroit's reorgam-
zatIOn of ItS creatIve department, Grosse Pomte
reSIdent Kent Aitchison seillor vIce preSIdent,
group creative dIrector, was aSSIgned to the LIl1'
coIn-Mercury DIVISIOnaccount

Julie Parise has been appomted dn ectOl of pllbhc IelatIOns for
Olympia Arenas, Inc Formerly the company's pubhc relatIOns man
agel', Panse wIll dIrect all pubhclty, commul1lty IelatIOns and Image
campaIgns relatIve to Olympia Arena's facIlitIes and events Panse
is a graduate of the Umvelslty of MIChIgan and reSides In Grosse
Pomte Woods She IS a member of the Pubhc RelatIOns Society of
Amel'lca and the Adcmft Club of DehOlt

Lindow
Grosse Pomte reSIdents Beverly Beltaire, preSident and CEO of

PR ASSOCIates,and David P. Williams, preSIdent and COO of The
Budd Co, were elected to the Standard Federal Bank's board of
dlrectOls. Belta1re has earned many d1stInctlOns ovel a long and dIS-
tInguIshed career, begInmng as a newspapel wnter and blOadcastel
and magazme pubhsher before foundmg PR ASSOCiatesm 1963 She
serves on the boald of directors of man:t, comyames mcludmg the
Gl eatel Detl OIt Chambel of ComlnelC:e and the Detl OIt Boar~f
Dil ectOls of the Federal Reserve Bank of ChIcago WIllIams was
elected pl'esldent and chIef operatIOn officer of The Budd Company
In July 1986, after servll1g as semor vIce preSIdent and chief opera.
tIon officer Sll1ce 1981 Pnor to Budd, he spent 13 years WIth Kelsey.
AHayes Co., hIS last pOSItIOnbemg VIce preSident of sales and mar.
ketmg

Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates of Grosse Pomte announced the top
wmners for company real estate sales for 1989 They are Myrna
Smith, Cathy Kapitos, Lisa Bradley, Tom Criffith Liz Griffith
Jim Mackintosh, Marion Irwin, Leigh Strehler, Nancy HoW:
feldt, Jim Williams, Marsha Harrison and Kay Fox.

Grosse POInte Farms reSident Edward J.
Miller was promoted to executIve vice plesldent
m charge of mstltutIOnal trust and mvestment
management at Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of
DetrOlt Miller Joined Manufacturel s Bank m
1970 He has held management pOSItIOnsm retaIl
bankIng, natIOnal lending, corporate plannmg and
communIty bankmg departments PrIOr to h1S cur-
rent pOSitIOn, he was semor vIce preSIdent m
charge of mstItutIOnal trust and mvestment man-
agement

NatIOnal Bank of DetlOlt lecently promoted
Donald A. Lindow of Glosse POInte Farms to
first VIce preSIdent In the T1ust Investment DIVI
SlOn, where he dn ects the Il1vestment of the assets ,
of employee benefit funds, foundatIOns, endow-
ments and other mstltutIOns Lll1dow Joined NBD
111 1970 as trader controller m trust opemtIOns
After holdmg vanous posItions 111 tI ust secuntles
processmg and personal trust admmIstratlOn, he
was appOInted vice preSident m 1981, and director
of the InstItutIOnal Il1vestment management
group In 1983

Aitchison
Grosse Pomte reSident Jimmy Schmidt, chef proprIetor of The

Rattlesnake Club m Detroit Signed an exclUSive food service man-
agement agreement With DetrOIt's newest hotel, RIver Place Inn
Schmidt Will assume SUpervISOrydIrectIOn of all food seI-vlce staff
and operatIOns for the hotel mcludmg The RIVer Room Restaurant,
The Tavern and room service as well as banquet and conference fa.
cilitIes

Clayton p, Alandt of Grosse Pomte Farms was honored for hiS
50 years as a mortuary sCience hcensee In 1970, Alandt sel-ved a"
preSIdent of the MIchIgan Funeral Directors ASSOCiatIOnHe IS now
retired.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Rick Pesta has been named a sen-
IOr VIce presidentJcopy supervl~or on the agency's Chevrolet Truck
account. He returns to the agency where he started hiS advertlsmg
career follOWIng graduatIon flom Wayne State Umverslty Most reo
cently, he worked at J Walter Thompson, DetrOIt PreVIOusly he was
employed by Kenyon & Eckhardt Pesta's creative credits mclude a
number of MobIUS and Caddy Award"

Three Grosse Pomte medical doctor~ were recently honored for
servIng 50 years m the medical profeSSIOn Donald J. Birmingham
and John L. Boccaccio, both of Grosse POInte Woods, and Harold
E. Cross of Grosse Pomte were honored by the MIchIgan State Med-
ical Society for theIr servIce
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(,he\ loll t ,.1\" LlI"tOllll) "UI
Vl'l" Indlcatl' till' III \1 dp,lgll dp
pedl" not 01111 to thl t"Hlltllllldl
C\lpllll' bu \ l'l .1 III,lil III hh

edlll nO" hut ,Ii"o tCJI CJtlll~lOU
pIe" 1\lth glOlI IlIg 1.11I\lIIl'"

So If IOU <Ill I tlddlllOlldl

CdPllll' hUH'1 III old gill Ilkp
mel 01 d loung coupll tdLr ,I
look .It thh Cdl )'CJu ll1,l\ find It

\elY Illtele"tll1g

MIXER SALE

$7~~er~lIIes
TONIC. ALE. SODA

new

GOLD CUP R CE SPECIAL
I ,

• I •

Labatt's Blue.
, r (II I I ) n I ~ I \ ( " '\ r 1\

or $1099
LABATT'S LIGHT ;4d~:n.

AUNT MID'S 59~
COLE SLAW pkg.

".....~~:T~~gE~129~::.{:::~~
BANANAS'~1 K4~'I .J

29~ ~J 0, I;
I r\~) \

lb. \. ~\" 7~

"'

LdssdJe mtroduce, the <In,dog dl.lrI11 l hrollogr Iph r
\V,ltef tested to 3D meter, Gledmmg gold tOile Fr mle,

,Icmp Ilhlte cII,ll. nldfked Illth eleg,lJ1t gilt rom I1lI1lJrlllrJl,
'lnd a ddte cdlend,lf I he mh ImJII n p.lddu//1/ mI 'lr Ip

enhdnces the loo!. Rleked 1)1d 3 \eM \\drr,lIltl ot (Ollne

LASSALE
~ ~ II ill: (y

ANALOG ALARl\I CHRONOGR \PH

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

~tiKt~:t1l
PLU MBING' HEATING

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 6434800

sedan I.'>$17,370, the te"t car
was well-eqUipped and stickel cd
out at $21,124

Among optIOns wel e leathel
upholstery fOl $595; defoggel"
for rear wmdows and outSIde
mllTors, $195, a ndeJ handhng
and tl aller-towlng package,
$220, and a $1,906 package
whIch mcJuded upscale sound
system, power seats, speed con
trol, keyles!> remote door locks
and trunk opener and numerous
other goodies

With the ndelhandhng and
trailer package, the '91 Capllce
Cdn tow a 5,000 pound tl allel
The car's low pressul e gdS
shocks and body on frame deSlb'll

;. /~ FAYGO CANS~.t',$ 99, 4 +dep
24 cans

ASSORTED FLAVORS

then on and Ford dId not catch
Chrysler Corp. until 1950, after
Chry.'>ler took the wrong path
1I1tOstodb'Y utllltanamsm ("a Cal
a man can weal hiS hat 111," as
K T Keller put It) With ItS '49
lineup, while FOId opted for good
looks

Soon the sales race balled
down to a two horse event, Ford
vs Chevlolet Ford beat Chevro
let In 1957 (1,493,617 to
1,456,288) dnd In 1959
0,471,249 to 1,419,131), but oth-
el Wise It wa", all Chevy until the
Ford aelo look swept pa!>t Chev.
lolet's GM corpOlate look m
1988 and held the lead m 1989
(total passenger car sales last
year FOld, 1,528,647, Chevrolet,
1,354,854)

Both Chevrolet and Ford had
theil' best sales years ever In
1973, when Chevy topped Its n.
val 2,455,063 to 2,058,676 After
the first 011 cnsls that year,
steady sales gams by Japanese
makers eroded both sales lead
ers' edge, but they are stIll No 1
and No 2

The new CaprICe IS part of
Chevrolet's strategy for retakmg
the No 1 spot In passenger car
sales The 1991 Capnce is bUIlt
upon the same platform as ItS
predecessor, but It IS much more
aerodynamIC, has a lot more
glass and for some reason looks
bigger than ItS two mches of ex-
tra length and Width

StandaId engme IS a 170-hp
versIOn of Chevrolet's tried-and.
true 305-cublc-inch (S.liter) V-8
A 350-Inch (57-hter) V-8 IS of-
fered for police use and IS al-
ready a popular Item, a vehicle
capable of hIgh-speeds that looks
more hke a pohce car than the
5-lIter Mustang now used by a
number of pohce departments,
mcludmg the MIchigan State Po.
hce

Anti-lock brakes are standard
and With an optIOnal upgraded
suspenSIOn, one wonders why
thiS is a Chevrolet instead of a
Cadillac, espeCially With the
ClaSSIC model With leather up.
holstery Ride is qUIet and
steady and handlmg IS sw'e, a
very user fnendly car.

The price IS a far cry from the
old "low-price three" Base pnce
of the CaprIce ClaSSIC four-door

FRESH AMERICAN $599
LOIN LAMB CHOPS lb.

FRESH CALVES
LIVER $24~.
EXTRA LEAN 3 Ib

GROUND$499
CHUCK

B~~S BORDEN ELSIE
Hom~emZed ICE CREAM

"- Milk
r.":'\ \~ ALWAYS FRESH $199-lL~1$199 1/2 gal.

.~::;:::J, gaI.

lead to 4220 m 1925 and 3528
m 1926 The Ieason \Va",that the
Model T was an old deSign and
GM was puttmg out bettel.look.
mg, 1110remodern cm b

In 1927, FOId halted plOduc
tlOn to SWitch ovel to the thai'.
oughly modem Model A and GM
beat Ford In sale" lor the first
time The Model A was an m-
stant success and Ford regamed
the sales lead, but the handwnt.
mg was on the wall and m 1931
GM agam passed Ford, whICh
would nevm aga1l1outsell GM

In 1933, upstal t Chrysler
Corp passed Ford and the sales
race was on Walter P Chrysler
suggested m a hlstonc ad cam-
pUlgn that buyers "look at all
thl ee," refelTing to what became
known as the "low.pnced three,"
Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth

The beautifully styled Fords of
the '30s could not make head-
way agamst the equally stylish
and technologically advanced
Chevrolets and Plymouths of
that era In the corporate sales
race, GM held the lead from

Stylmg has always been the
mo'>t ImpOltant .'>1I1glefactor m a
car\ succes!> 01 failure With a
lal ge part of the buymg public _
not pmfOimance, not quahty, not
comfOlt - styhng And styling I!>
Ieflected closely 111 sales trend",
over the decade

After Henry Ford 1I1troduced
the Model T 111 1908, Ford doml
nated sales until 1927 Many
yeal s FOId accounted for more
than half of the cal sales m the
Umted States - and there were
hundreds of car makers m those
days Cars were not really
"styled" 111 those days, they wel e
largely functIOnal

Chevrolet began closmg m on
Ford m the sales race mid-'20s,
after General Motors President
Alfred P Sloan launched a pol.
ICyof annual model changes and
hired Hollywood custom car de-
signer Harley Earl to "style"
(stylIsts prefer "deSign") the COl'.
poratlOn's cars

In 1924, Ford accounted for
more than 50 percent of U.S car
sales, compared WIth 19 percent
for all of GM. GM cut Ford's

The 1991 Chevrolet Caprice Classic is a traditional American big car in modern garb.

MSRP••••••••••••••$13,498*
SALE PRiCE •••••$12,209
REBATE ••••••••••••••$2,100

eM EMPLOYEE $8988*1
PRICE (OPTION II) .

HERE'S WHY
WEIRE THE

BES1\

SEE THE LOWEST CIERA PRICE IIDON'T WAIT! THIS OFFER ENDS SOON! I
BRAND NEW 1990 CUTLASS CIERA 4.D008

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

~

Chevy hopes to overtake Ford dominance with
Less IS mOle 1", what we al e

constantly told 111 regard to the
automobile and, 111 fact, we ale
now gIVen a chOIce of ",mall,
smaller and smallest cm "" all of
whICh cost more

But In dlsregm d of the govern
ment, envIronmentalIsts and
others who know best what IS
good fOl us, a sizable sebTJllentof
the car buymg pubhc stilI lIkes
big cars LIke the 1991 Chevlo.
let Capnce

If you aI e In that segment
that likes big cal "" then thiS
cal's for you The new Capllce
has the ",oul of the '50.'>,of a
bathtub Nash or a pregnant
Packar d But 111 fact, It IS not as
bIg as an eady '60s Impala, that
Chevrolet In whICh we saw the
USA

But It IS big enough to please
any fan of heavy DetlOlt Iron
and besides that It IS a state.of.
the.alt modern cm WIth a V 8
engme and that IS nothmg to
sneeze at

The new Capnce will test the
theory that bIg Chevy sales were
off because the previous Capnce
looked too old fashIOned, was not
stylish enough, not because It
was too big.

Ford was first WIth the super.
shck, stylIsh aero look 111 the m-
termedlate car field With the
Taurus, but Chevrolet has beat
It to the punch m the blg-car
field. Ford IS preparmg an an-
swer 111 ItS redesigned Crown
Vlclona, which spy photos mdl-
cate will look a lot lIke the Cap
rice

~ .. __ ... • ...__ .-E........
If-- - • - -_......-------_._----------_.
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Model
8100

OVER 180 NEW
1990 AND 1991

TOYOTASTO
CHOOSE FROM

1990 SHORTBED TRUCK
Stock #l5075660 2.4 liter overhead com engine, .4 speed
transmission, double wall bed, heavy duty battery, starter and
alternator.

suggested retail $8,613 SAVE$879
R~~~~xr!lCE$7,734 ~~ $169g:",

The Rinl(.eswere here
with the Classics of

Yesterday ... and are still
here with the Classics

of Today.

1990

M.odel
8503

Model
3125

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Stock #lOOO791 B, 2.4 liter, fuel inleclion, 5 speed, mud guards,
heovy duty battery starter and olternotor, rr. sliding wdw, tach,
bench seot, hnted g(oss, P{' sport stripe, AM/FM ster;o.

suggested retail 12,4 16 SAVE 2000
RINKE PRICE $11 400 OR $24929:

Puy oo~ lox & plate" , PAY :.n",

1990 CRESSIDA"White"
Stock #lOO53453 3 liter 6 cylinder, electronic fuel in~ction, .4 sp.,
ps, p'b moon roof leather luxurY seats, pwr. seats, CD player with
AM/FM cass., tift, cruise, full size spore, aero style halogen
heodlomps, anti~ock broke system. Toyota theft deterrent system

suggested retail $25,780 SAVE$2,010
RINKE PRICE $23,770 ~us lax & pkJte

Jft

1990 TERCEL /lEI" LlFTBAtK

• DEALERSIDP SHOWROOM •

Model
'380

1935
Above, Inside the Rinke Showroom, 25420 Van Dyke Ave.

1990
To the right, the updated Showroom on Van Dyke still

utilizins the original floor from 1935

'.5 htre overhead com engine, front wheel drive, 4 speed manual
transmission, MacPherson Struts, Rock & Pinion steering, heavy duty
battrey. Starter and alternator, power disc brakes, reclining high
bock bucket seats, center storage console, mist. control wipers, side
window defoggers and more. Order yours todayl

RINKE PRICE $6,843 ~~ $149~'
I'lly on~ tox & pkJte" mon'"

24A

1990 CElICA ST SPORT COUPE
Stock #lOO06691, 5:Speed, Halogen Headlamps/frant and rear
mudguards, air condilloner, lilt steering wheel, intermittent wiper,
drivers seat vertical height adjuster, driver alrbog AM/FM cossette
stereo Center arm rest, carpeted mots

suggested retail $14,338 SAVE$2000
~!~~~&~~JCE$12,338 ~us Mx&pkJ~

IF rr r,WZ77

~~
~I
t'",
(,

"

I,

! PICTURE YOURSELF IN A
l

f,
!I,
I

\

* Based on 60 month finance contract at 11.25% APR. Customer pays sales tax and license plate fees. Subject to credit approval.

RillE
TOYOTA•

I....

to MiLl

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

• •

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

Toy~ta.
B.st-Selling

Import.

,
I

f 1
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Grosse Point~ News

Newcomers' Club welcomes new couples on the block
an annual ChrIstmas party, accordIng to
KImberly. "We had 80 couples at the pro-
gressIve dinner m April," she said. "It in-
cluded 10 appetIzer houses, 14 dInner
houses, 10 dessert houses and an afterglow
at the TompkInS Commumty Center in
Grosse Pomte Park. The Chnstmas party
attracted more than 60 couples."

The club meets for a SOCIalevent once a
month from September to June and has a
family pICnICIn July. Most of the events are
theme parties, she sald, and the planners
try to vary the locations, to help new people
become acquainted with Grosse Pointe and
the metropolItan DetrOIt area.

"We have events at private clubs. We've
gone to SIbley House, Pegasus Restaurant,
a tour of the FIsher BuildIng, a crUIse on
the DetrOIt RIver. It's a chance for people
new in the area to see these places."

Dues are $15 a year per couple.
"Our toughest Job is gettIng the word out

to new people," Bryan saId.
"We find members through Welcome

Wagon, through Realtors, through refelTals
from other members and through articles In
local newspapers."

Newcomers' Club members must be mar-
ried and one of the couple must not have
lIved in Grosse Pointe for the prevIOUStwo
years. If the couple lived in Grosse Pointe
before, they must have been away for at
least four years. Members' ages range from
the late 20s to the 50s and 60s.

When a couple has been in the club for
four years, they attend the last party free of
charge.

"The effect IS that you get your dues back
at the end," said Bryan.

The Newcomers' Club's 45th anniversary
party will be Saturday, June 16, at the Ed-
sel & Eleanor Ford House ActivItles Center.
Cocktails, hors d'oeuvres and tours of the
Ford House begin at 6 p.m. Dinner IS at 8
p.m. The after-dmner program WIll include
a presentation of the club's history and a
skIt prepared by the alumni group

Cost for the party is $50 a couple; $25 for
singles. Reservabons should be made by
June 9 Call 885-3574 or 884-4222

The party planners are trymg to locate all
alumm for the celebratlon

Anyone Interested m learnIng more about
the Newcomers' Club should call 881.6930.

They contacted the Grosse Pomte News.
The newspaper prepared an article which
invited couples to meet at the Burgoons'
home. Five couples showed up, and the
charter meetIng of the Newcomers' Club
was held on Nov 2, 1945 They made plans
for a pot-luck supper

Within a year, the group had an executive
board, a constItution, by-laws, and a diversi-
fied program of social events and actIVIties

During the last 45 years, club partIes
have been vaned and frequent. bridge par-
ties, boat trips, dinner dances, mystery
trips, plcmcs, tennis partIes, golf outings,
square dances, road rallIes, ChrIstmas par-
ties, cross country ski weekends, progressIve
dInners, Halloween parties and more.

The most popular parties the last few
years have been a progressive dinner and

Snapshots from
Newcomers' Club
parties ...

At the far left.
Bryan and Kimberly
Lane (a.k.a. Batman
and catwoman);
lower left, children
at the picnic: left.
Mary Bryk, Mary
Frey and David
Bryck at the progres-
sive dinner; and be-
low. Ed and Mary
Walking at the St.
Patrick's Day party.

about the largest the club has ever been,
according to co-presidents Bryan and Kim-
berly Lane. "Hopefully, after four years,
people won't need the club anymore," Bryan
said.

The club isn't totally heartless. There's a
45-member alumni group which joins the
Newcomers' Club occasionally for social
functions.

"The founders really wanted thIS to be a
newcomers' group," said Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Burgoon are cred-
Ited as the founders, he said. According to
the club's written history, the Burgoons
moved to Grosse Pointe from Rockford, Ill.
in 1945 They had belonged to a newcomers'
;roup in Rockford

Mr. and Mrs. James Dodge came to
Grosse Pointe at about the same time. The
two couples shared the frustrations of being
the new kids in town.-

CREAll NG MEMORIES
•

Sally Newcomb, your favorite silhouette artist
will be herB June 20, 22, 23, 70 a.m.-5p.m.

and June 21, 72 Noon.7 p.m.
Capture the magIc of childhood With keepsake SIlhouettes

that will be treasured always. Personalized portraits

by Sa/ly Newcomb are welcomed by family and fdends, toO.

Head, 12.50; Duplicate, $5. Full figure, $25; Duplicate, $10.

For your appointment in our Grosse Pointe store,

please call 882 7000. extension 159.

Jacobson's

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Newcomers' Club isn't new.
And its ObjectIveis to find new members;

get them actIve and involved; then kIck
them out.

The Newcomers' Club is celebratmg its
45th anmversary thIS year. Its purpose, as
It was In 1945, IS to acquaint new residents
with the Grosse Pointe area and with other
newcomers and to promote socIal functIOns.

Members are allowed four years of fun -
then they're polItely ir.vlted to move along.

The current membership of 105 couples is

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard7 VISA7 aTndAdmerl~e~~::;:=s~ndSaturday.
t l 9 P m On Thursday and Friday. Untll6 p.m on Monday. ues ny,Shop un I •
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M
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gas bill. Customers who want to
change the name on their ac-
counts from that of theIr de-
ceased spouse to another name
must also bring the death certifi-
cate with them.

Although MichCon will not
accept payments while at the
SOC office, their representative
will make arrangements for cus-
tomers to receive energy ana.
lyses, to enroll in the sernor citi-
zen program and to resolve
problems. The gas company
plans to assign staff to the SOC
office on a monthly baSIS as long
as there is interest.

,...L~!.~

Spring planting
Garden club members recently planted the Trial Gardens

on the grounds of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center sponsors the Trial Gar-

dens. Each year. a theme is chosen. and members of local
garden clubs plant and maintain the plots. This year's
theme is "Flags of the World."

Participating garden clubs include Trowel and Error. The
Garden Society. Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club. Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden Club. Suburbia Garden Club.
Pointe Garden Club. Junior League Gardeners. the Garden
Club of Michigan. Windmill Pointe Garden Club. Village
Garden Club. Grosse Pointe Shores Garden Club and the
Grosse Pointe unit of the Herb Society of America .

Ann Hathaway is chairman of the Trial Gardens and
prel;ident of the Garden Center. The gardens attract thou-
sands of visitors annualy and are the site of many wedding
receptions and civic events. The plots are arranged in a
wheel design and in the center of the wheel is the original
millstone from the 18th century gristmill from which Wind-
mill Pointe gets its name.

Older adults who WISh to
speak with a MlchCon repre-
sentative should bring identifica-
tion and ~ copy of their_current

MichCon reps will speak to sac
Staff persons from the Michi-

gan Consolidated Gas Company
will be assigned to work at the
office of Services for Older Citi-
zens on Wednesday, June 13.
MichCon representatives will
answer questions from customers
and try to resolve problems. Rep-
resentatives will speak with cus-
tomers on an appointment basis.
Contact the sac office at 882.
9600 to arrange a time.

W. leads spade queen

EIW Vul.

+ K96
., KQ864
• A4
+ Q87

Basil Lee Johnson Jr.

Helen and BasI! Johnson of
DetrOIt are the parents of a boy,
BasI! Lee Johnson Jr., born
Apnl 26, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents at e Mr and Mrs John
M O'Gorman Jr of Grosse
Pomte Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Basil D John.
son of Grosse Pointe Farms Pa.
ternal great.grandpat'ents are
Mr and Mr's James Gruber of
Eaton RapIds

t A 10 8 7
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• Q 98
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MariamW[iJE
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+ 5
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Charles Joseph Fisher II
Charles Joseph and Deborah

Varnel' FIsher of Grosse Pomte
Park are the palents of a son,
Charles Joseph Fisher II, born
May 2,1990

Maternal grandmother IS Faye
Varner of Grosse Pointe Woods
Paternal grandmother IS EIleen
Fisher of Rosev111e

Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
gI'andparents are Harold and
Mal'y Flemmg of Dearborn

wr
60

and my opponents had played in tempo. The tension had reached a
crescendo that made me shaky. With a shudder and in a semi-
hesitant manner I called for the nine which the ace captured with
air ... It was a good day for guessing. East got out with the club
eight which looked cunning, but hard to tell. I won with ace,
played a diamond to the queen picking up west's jack and played
a second club. East followed with the sevenJ-but that in itself was
no clue to my right play. Four out cards play three/one 50% of the
time and two/two 41 % of the time so Iwent with the best proba-
bility and won.

Easy isn't it when you're guessing well, but once again it
wasn't a very good slam.

Mariam, my dear, let's do it again.

of a girl, Alicia Kae WeItzel,
born March 12, 1990 Maternal
gmndparents are Katherine and
Kees Geerkm of Concord, N.C
Paternal gI'andparents are Meta
Gallagher of Gl'Osse Pomte Park
and the late Charles WeItzel

Caitlin Rose Fleming
DIs Pamela and Caleb Flem.

mg of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a girl, Caltlm
Rose Flemmg, born AprIl 18,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Charles and Bera Wattlan of

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Last week's column was devoted to an inferior slam 1bId with
Mark LaIr, one of this country's giants of the bridge world. We
succeeded because west, the leader, had little defensive foresight
and got off to a lead that allowed me to guess nght.

Here's another bIg one played WIth Mariam Rycus a few
Saturday's back in Southfield. It was our first partnership and I
was greatly Impressed. She had forgotten nothing from her days
of successful playas a regional champion. Great card location
imagmation, superb confidence and a ferocious, but disciplined,
wInning attItude. These are notable qualities.

What's your opmion of this one? Would you like to be where
we got or not?

llike Manam's last bid. She came to play and expected me to
give her her money's worth.

The play to the diamond suit you can see is critical. If you lose
two there, the clubs don't matter. Hold trumps to one loser and the
club queen becomes a formidable female! West's spade lady lead
suggest that it IS the top of an honor sequence. Reasonable to
conclude, therefore, that east's opemng bid is armed with at east
the spade king, heart king-queen and the diamond ace. Where is
the diamond knave and club lady? West didn't sound heavily
ladened with high cards over my two diamonds. There are only
eighteen H.C.P. missing and east must have twelve or thirteen of
them.

Iwon the spade illdummy and played the diamond eight to my
king safely Now a small trump toward dummy's queen-nine and
west played low So far I'd seen the three missing low diamonds

Mark Adrian Webster
Paul and Lorene Webster of

Harpel Woods ale the parents of
a boy, Mark Adllan Webstel,
bOln ApI II 12, 1990 Maternal
grandparents are Nelhe and L F
Lange of Gl'Osse Pomte Woods
Pater'nal grandparents are Eh..:a.
beth and WIlham Webster of
Harper Woods

Alicia Kae Weitzel
Mark and Dr Eileen Weitzel

of HIckory, N C ale the parents

.. y.. v
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DRAWING BOATS AND SHIPS

ST." ART" TIPS
THE PIPE SYSTEM

/ One problem with draw-
(,IU~,\'I'I\'.:ing trees is the inability of

"'Ollt!)@ many arttsts to under-
~, stand the foreshortening of

, branches coming toward,
0/ gomg away from, them. The use of the
stove ptpe system can help overcome thts
problem. It can also be used m the same
way for figure draw mg.

* ''''' *

The WHITI'IER TOWERS cordially
invites you to experience
the best in retirement liv-
ing. Surround yourself in
the elegance and charm of
The Whittier. Enjoy swim-
ming in our indoor pool or a
leisurely stroll in the pri-
vate waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve life at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS. Immediate occupancy
is available in Independent and As-
sisted Living apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more information or to ar-
range a tour.

Some people may find tt dtfficult to
draw boats and ships. A simple way 1S to
use the figure 8 regardless of the Vlew-
POlnt of the artist. Thts figure 1S a basze
gU1de whether you are drawmg q rowboat
or an oceanliner.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881-6305

**

formerly of 21020
Mack, has moved
and joined to-
gether with their
28630 Harper loca-

*

~~
tion.
Shirley, Billie, Nikki, Dawn, Jan,
Tracy & Nancy have joined along
with the twelve girls on Harper to
take care of all your nail needs .
Twelve years experience. Also ample
free parkingl For your appointment
call 774-0600or 774-2243.

C,(J~,(JM,4 Y,(J~
We specialize in post-mastectomy

products and have a large selection of
prosthesis items. We carry Bali bras
(including large sizes), swim wear,
Barbizon lingerie, wigs and headliners

... 20784 Ma~k AV~.'8~1_7~

Join us every Mon-
day night for our
Special Prix Fixe
menu from 5-9 p.m.
Choice of soup,
choice of entree with
ONE23 salad and choice of dessert.
Come as you are! ... 881.5700, 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

* * *

Remember Fath-
ers' Day on Sunday,
June 17th. THE
NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a
large selection of

cards, toiletries, fine wines and spirits
and much, much more for Dad ... at
16926Kercheval, 885.2154.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

P.:~~::;~ePt'GOLD'n 61fTS
Stop and see our large selection of
gifts for those special Dads. 14K
gold cuff links, bracelets, key chains,
rings, gold chains and more ... Visit
our showroom for personal attention
. . . Ask for Theresa Abi-Ragi Simon
. .. 23402 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile, 772-4220.

WILD Plan ahead for your
WINGS Fathers' Day gift. Be

sure to stop by and see
our wide variety of items for that spe-
cial Dad. Assorted outdoor duck fau-
cets, lamps, weather vanes, sporting
dog plates - just to name a few ... at
One Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
885-4001.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &- STORAGE CO.
~!'~ NEED STORAGE?

,~ I;,,;. We've got it! 100,000
1. t I • ~ Ii f, 1': square eet 0 secure,
:II. _,~, dry, clean storage space

L ; II l.!- ".!. available for your be-
IIIJ!"Tf T 1J!iill longings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921.

822.4400

JAMES A. BOLOGNA
Video Photography P.C.

Perfect way to remember something
that's extra special - have a "Video"
made of your wedding, baptism, anni-
versary, school play, legal, medical. or
whatever ... For more informatIOn
call James A. Bologna at 885-5300,
Grosse Poznte.

*

*

*

*

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Hanging a picture frame should

generally be at the viewer's eye level.
Small pieces of felt with adhesive
backing adhered to the bottom cor-
ners of the frame will protect the wall
from being scratched.

Let a professional artist/designer
help you with your framing needs.

Casey Wise, by appointment only,
882-5480,Grosse Pointe.

Did you know that ~
THE LEAGUE SHOP
has a lower level? Check IklAj~5Jw,
out our placemats - -7
both wipe off and washable - cotton
and linen. All in a variety of colors,
deszgns and solids ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Graduation Parties
- Fathers' Day Get
Together - Make zt
easy on everyone! ...
It's HAM SUPREME!
TASTES SO FINE,
NO LONG LINE ...
Spiral-slwed honey-glazed hams wzth
a flavor so lusclOus, you'll be amazed
... Amazed that you've wazted in long
lmes all day when the Ham Supreme
Shop has a much better way.
Just phone m your order, we'll sched-
ule a time you can pick up your ham
(so you don't wait in line). Our ham IS

the tastiest ... we outshine the rest; So
say "good-bye" to long waiting, and
"hello" to the best.
Also, ask about our scrumptzous Party
Trays and Overstuffed Sandwiches ...
HAM SUPREME SHOP at 21611
Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile) 774-
2820.

I ",..--...,.--......r' ....
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Grosse Pointers Suzanne
Bashara, Mado Lie and Ste-
phanie Germack review do-
nated items for the fifth an-
nual International Institute
Auction. which will take
place on Friday, June 8.
from 6 to 9 p.m. in the Hall
oj Nations of the Interna-
tional Institute in the Cul-
tural Center.

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LAJ(]E]pOJINIE
~TOWlERSg

;'/ 1Ita~ee , , ,
With tt's soaring glass atrwm, balCOnies,
tenniS court, pool, secure garage, and a
mUniCipal golf course at your door

A variety of floor plans are avatlable for
your personal decorating and customizing.

InSide, all your whims have been
antzczpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space wzth luxury details.

ReSidences avazlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2 ~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are avazlable

Come tour the only mzd-rlse condomlmum
tower In St Clazr Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appOIntment

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

<!Jptit201 c:Etudio1-

~rn~!6.o-.

19599 MACK AVE.

SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CEJ I 882.9711 I-

Prices starting at $89,900.

Represented by

The Prudential cB
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
(313)882.0087

.s~Sih)~r 5~..vjc~, 111c.
'\vt-ddi/1,9 c(msu[ta »f 5

143- "'590

Smooth cruisin': The
Pmtners of the MichIgan Cancel
FoundatIOn (young profeSSIOnals,
age::.2540) ,ue extendlllg all lll-

vItatIOn to "CrUIse Woodward,"
on Saturday, June 9, begmmng
at 8 pm

The fundraIseI' IS co hosted by
Englander's at Its Other Place,
818 N Woodward m Royal Oak

Dress IS creative and casual
Program mcludes hors d'oeuvres
and a fashIOn show TIckets are
$20 m advance, $25 at the door
Proceeds go to the MIchIgan
Cancer FoundatIOn. For more in.
formatiOn, call 833-0710 between
8'30 a m. and 5 p.m

Finishes: "Fashionable Fin.
Ishes," a benefit for the Detroit
area chapter of the Alzheimer's
ASSOCIatIOn,WIll take place on
Thursday, June 14, and Thurs.
day, June 21, from 5 to 7 p.m,
m the lobby of the RIver Place
Inn, 1000 Stroh RIver Place.

DonatIOn IS $18 per person
and mcludes valet park mg. To
make reservatIOns, or for more
mformatIOn, call Lynn Portnoy,
964-0339, or JeSSICaKoman, 259-
2500

•

the metro DetrOIt commumty for
70 years by providing immI-
grants with assistance in adapt-
mg to theIr new lives whIle pre.
servmg their umque cultural
herItage

FLEe fundraiser: Plans
ale under way for a Wednesday,
June 13, private showmg of the
Valentmo fall and wmter collec
tIon, hosted by Jacobson's, the
consulate of Italy and the Fam-
Ily LIfe Education Council
(FLEC)

ChaIrman of the benefit IS
Pattie Klimchuk, board mem-
ber of FLEC, a non.profIt agency
serving the youth of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harpel' Woods WIth
a CrISIShot hne, short-term
profeSSIOnalcounselmg, medIcal
and legal climcs and the Youth
Assistance Program for filst.t!me
Juvemle offenders

Donation for the evening IS
$25 Call 885-3510 for mforma-
tIon and reservatlons

SYSTEME

~BIOLAGE.

RESPONSIVE HAIR CARE IN
HARMONY W'TH YOUR
WORLD ™
Nature and science. Only Sysleme BlOlage
captures the virtues of both to bring a whole
new level of fllnes5 to your hair and scalp
Come, rediscover the legendary powers of
herbal remedies Indulge In the uplifting
effects of Aromasclence™. Now your hair
can have old.fashloned beauty ... and still
cope With modern-day stress

$4.00 OFF ON A HAIRCUT

P
, $10.00 OFF ON A MATRIX PERMFlbl POS 18532 Mack Avenue

FOR MEN AND WOMEN Grosse Pointe Farms
Evenmg Appomtments 882-1540

The Detroit Artists Market's annual garden sale will be Tues.
day. June 12. Anna Platt. left. patrons chairman for the sale and
one of the exhibiting artists. is shown with Jane Meade. who has
donated the use of her garden for the evenl. They're holding a
sculptured ceramic bowl. one of the Detroit Artists Market pieces
which is now part of the Meade's private collection. Rain date
for the sale is Wednesday, June 13.

Hotel and the Rltz.Carlton;-and
meals at local restaurants

The ethmc menu wIll feature
Greek, ScandmavIan, German,
French, MIddle Eastern and Pol-
ish foods and wmes

On the honorary committee
are Ben J. and Beverly Hall
Burns, Stephen and Tula
Economy, Frank and Ste-
phanie Germack, Dr. Kim and
Mado Lie and Patti Knox. Co-
chairs are Teryl Minasian
Asher, Rosemary Bannon and
Barbara Rom.

Grosse Pomters also on the
commIttee mclude Julia Dar.
low, Tom and Diane Schoen-
ith, Michael Mengden, Robert
Ramsey, Margot Parker, Her-
bert Schervish, William Tan-
gett and George and Suzanne
Bashara.

TIckets are $25 per person,
$30 at the door TIckets may be
ordered by calling the Interna-
tIonal Institute, 871-8600

The InstItute has been servmg

•

NURSING HOME
8045 I A~T 111 r ERSON

DrTROIT MKH
821.3525

Ql'AI17} NlJR')INC, CARr

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News F~i ~ 3B

Detroit Artists Market's outdoor fundraiser will be June 12

CAMCORDER
RENTALS

.)('1/('/ tPPl1010
27887 HARPER S_C.S.

777-8570

The annual Detroit ArtIsts
Market sale wl1l be Tuesday
June 12, from 4 to 7:30 pm 'm
the gal'den of Jane and Ken
Meade In Grosse Pomte Falms
If Tuesday is ramy - the sale
will be Wednesday, June 13.

Patron contributIOns and a
percentage of art sales go to the
DetrOIt ArtIsts Market, a down-
town gallery dedIcated to exhib.
lting and sellIng the work of art
IStSwho live in southeastern
MIchIgan.

The Meade's garden ISa work
of art itself, accordmg to Janet
MU~ller, garden sale publicity
chaIrman.

"It's full of surpnses " she
d "A 'sal. s you enter through a

forest path, keep a sharp eye out
for elfin deer watchmg you from
deep in the underbrush When
you come to the awnmg-covered
patio, note how the trunk of a
huge old sycamore grows
through the patIO floor through
the awning"

A path at the bottom of the
garden leads to a rustic log cabIn
WIth a wonderful, Wide, open
fireplace along its far wall, she
said The cabin IS completely au-
thentic, brought down from the
Upper Peninsula via flatbed
truck m the 1930s by the former
owners of the Meade's property
There's another log cabIn, at the
far end of the garden, half-hId.
den in the trees behmd the
swimming pool There's also an
outdoor spa with its own patIO

"I believe that art should be
everywhere," said Jane Meade,
"I believe that nature is art."
The garden is punctuated by
works of art purchased by the
Meades at previous garden sales

More than 70 exhibitors will
display their work, including
Grosse Pomte artISts Anna
Platt (watercolor), Carolyn
Moser (mixed medIa) and Car.
ole Beach (handmade paper.)

Chairman of the sale IS Kathy
Rines. In addition to Mueller,
committee chairmen mclude
Anna Platt, Ginna Ives, Dottie
Westfall, Pattie Sirvaitis,
Sheila Ingwersen, Mary
Smart, Carolyn Mosher, Jean
Candler, Tami Wagner,
Heather Jones and Jean
Stroh.

The annual sale attracts more
than 1,000 people from the met-
ropolitan Detroit area. It's open
to all members of the DetroIt
Artists Market. MembershIps
start at $25,

Ethnic auction: The Hall
of Nations of the International
InstItute WIll be the site for the
flfth International AuctIOn on
Friday, June 8, from 6 to 9 pm.,
to raise funds for the instItute's
growing social services pro-
grams.

The highlight of the auction,
according to party planners, is
Detroit cabaret pianist singer Jo
Thompson and her show, "This
IS My Life - Melodies and Mad-
ness," a performance which wIll
be presented at New York's Car-
negie Hall on June 15. The show
will go to the hIghest bidder.

Other items/performances!
events which will be on the auc-
tion block. a concert duet by
DSO cellist Marcy Chanteaux
and pianist Lawrence LaGore
and performances by jazz vocal.
1st Harvey Thompson and
classical Jazz pianist Keiko; and
a bunch of tnps (to London, to
Athens, a 7-day cruise of the
Greek Islands); vacation homes
m Arizona, Florida and northern
Michigan; ethnic art and jew-
elry; sports events; oriental rugs;
weekend packages at the Westin

nn •••• r •••
j
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WORSHIP SERVICES

June 7,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Women plan
historical program

Twelve Memorial Church
women will assume different
identities for an evening meeting
on Tuesday, June 12. Dressed in
historically correct costumes,
they'll portray "Twelve Women
of the Bible" for a chronology
written and narrated by Irene
Foster of Farmington Hills.

Biblical costumes w111be mod.
eled by Mary.Martha Beier-
waItes, Joyce Edwards, Anne Es-
ler, Ginny Gajewski, Virginia
Main, Julie Martin, Dorothy
Newhouse, Audrey Ruby, Mar.
garet Smith, Sallie Spitzley,
Marion Wilson and Elizabeth
Wood.

The dramatic presentation will
follow a brief meeting moderated
by Helen Meyering. Written reo
ports will be distributed. New
leaders will be installed by Jane
Warren and Katherine Vernon,
officers of Presbyterian Women
in the Presbytery of Detroit.

The program will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the fellowshp hall
and will close with light refresh-
ments.

Catholic Services of Macomb is
a Umted Way service with of.
fices In Mount Clemens, Utica,
Warren, Rosev111e and New Ha-
ven. It provides chl1d placement
services m adoption and foster
care; pregnancy counseling;
counseling services to individu.
als, familIes and single parents;
substance abuse treatment, and
oldel' adult day care.

dISCUSSionof the importance of
parentmg m a couple's life.

Cost for the series IS $75 per
couple. Call 254.2900 for infor-
mation.

11 pm.; Saturday noon to 11
p.m; Sunday from noon to 10
p.m.

Special ride prices will be
available on Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. The entertainment
tent's sponsored by Merollis
Chevrolet WIth WKSG-FM on
Saturday.

Jazz concert series to be at Unitarian Church
The Great Amencan Songbook "I've I'eally had a lot of fun Wood also expresse~ en~~us.i.
.' ontlllues at the Grosse choosmg matenal for the con. asm fol' her accompamsts, ThIS

selles c ". 11 11 t b d" hPointe Umtanan Church WIth cert," said Wood, The concept IS re~, y an a .s a: an, s e
vocahst Nancy Wood fol' the senes IS great, featuring saId. Denms TIm IS one of the

songs from the '30s, '40s and developers of the Jazz Studies
'50s, With a jazz interpretatIOn Program at Wayne State Umver.
The composel's were all so good Slty, and Johnny Trudell has led
_ Gershwm, Cole PorteI', Elling. bands m the top clubs in the city
ton, Jule Styne. We're really fol' over 20 years now
lookmg forward to the perfor. The concert on June 13 will be
mance " the thIrd in the Great American

Songbook series, One more con
cert on June 27 will feature Nol'-
man Thrasher and the Johnny
Allen Quartet, With Steve Car.
ryer on guitar

TIckets and Information may
be obtained by writing the Jazz
Forum, Box 350, 18530 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236; or by calling 961.1714

Wood will be accompamed by
the Denms Tml Quartet, featw"
mg trumpeter Johnny Trudell
The conceIt senes IS bemg spon
sored by a Iecently fOl'med Jazz
SUPPOlt'g1'OUP,the Jazz Forum

Support group for childless couples
A SIXweek SUppOlt group for

couples "Chtldless - Not By
ChOice," begms ThW'sday, June
14, from 7 to 9 pm., at the UtICa
office of Cathohc Services of Ma.
comb, 54100 SteITItt, SUlU! 103,
near the intersection of M.53
and Hall Road.

TherapIst Hazel Maxwell,
ACSW, WIll discuss ways to cope
WIth the pam, anxiety and lone.
Imess of infeltlhty.

TopiCS mclude exammatlOn on
the stress of famIly, marital and
other relationships affected by
InfertIhty, review of phySICal and
medIcal tests for Infertility; and

Annual festival will be at St. Jude
St. Jude Pansh will hold Its

annual family festival on June
14 . 17 on East Seven Mile Road
at Morang.

There Will be raffies, dinners,
games, a bake sale, rides, bmgo,
musIc and a Las Vegas room.

Festival hours are Thursday,
from 5 to 11 p.m.; Friday, 5 to

Blood pressure screenings will be free
Nurses from St. John Hospital noon, at the Harper Woods Com.

and Medical Center's Home munity Center, 19748 Harper in
Health Care Services, as well as Harper Woods.
reSident physicians from the has.
Pital's Family PractIce area, of. The next free screening is

June 13.fer no cost blood pressure screen.
ings the second Wednesday of For more information call 343.
each month, from 10 a.m. to 3738

Rev. Jack E. Giguere

Pastor receives
honorary degree

Eastpointe ADHD
presents speaker

The Eastpointe ADHD support
group WIll present Robin Fned.
man of the MIchIgan Protection
and Advocating Agency. Fned.
man's tOPIC' "Advocatmg for
your Child m the School Sys.
tern."

The program wIll be on Tues.
day, June 12, at 7 p.m., at Har-
per Woods Middle School, 20225
Beaconsfield, Harper Woods.

Admission is free. For further
informatlOn, call 885-4902 or
881-0475.

The Rev Jack E Giguere, sen.
101 pastor of the Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst ChW'ch, was
awarded an honorary degree of
doctor of divmity at an honors
convocation at AlbIOn College on
April 19

A natIve of Flint, GIguere at.
tended publIc school and gradu.
ated from AlbIOn College and
Wesley TheolOgical Semmary m
Washmgton, D.C.

Before movmg to Grosse
Pomte, he served as dlstnct suo
penntendent of the Ann Arbor
district of the Umted Methodist
ChW'ch He also served parishes
in Clarkston, Bad Axe, Flushing
and Livonia

1kP~MCC~
Love letter
By Rev. Tom Schomaker
Jefferson Avenue United Methodist Church

48

This postcard wIll go into a file labeled "love letters."
The cald responds to a DetroIt Free Press artIcle about

the Racial JustIce Center of Grosse Pointe. In the artIcle I
was quoted as one who celebrates the rich pluralism can.
tained in Grosse Pointe.

More pohte than most such mail I receive - even signed
by the wrIter, it nonetheless represents a significant view-
pomt withm my Grosse Pointe community. I find that vIew
hostile to me. My reaction at this time to that vlewpomt IS
not anger but sadness.

My sadness comes from the loss the wnter of thIS card
experiences as he/she builds walls around hislher life where
doors oUf'{ht to be. It recof'{nizes that the more exclusively
homogeneous one tnes to be, the smaller one's world be.
comes. Homogeneous communites breed sterility and nar.
row thinking. They are not mindsets for one to hold to or
strive toward They are neither natural nor healthy.

More sadness comes from the awareness of the experi.
ences the writer would deprive to others. ExclusiVIty has
not served our community well. The drive toward quahty
education. recreatIOnal facIlitIes and safe neIghborhoods be.
comes attractive when It reflects facIlities and actIvities
available to all. The conclUSIOns for a democratic society
lean toward the justice God calls for throughout history.

Even more sadness comes whenever those with racist
views thmk they have refuge in Grosse Pointe. History is
on their SIde, but Grosse Pointe is no longer what it was. It
behooves us to firmly, solidly and loudly refute racIsm
whenever it shows itself in Grosse Pointe To keep silent is
to SIde with Ignorance and bigotry.

Fmally, the longing for homogeneity denies the reality of
our lives in Grosse Pointe. Whatever we may have been, we
are not now the exclusive bastion of whIte wealth. While
everyone may not rejOIce in that WIth me, it cannot be de-
med. We are a pluralistic community - and will become
even more so.

• ForgIve my glee and gloating satisfaction with this
change I do rehsh this new reality - both for my fnends
and for those who dislike it. And it sure beats the sadness
some vIewpoints create!

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

'9950 MacIl (1lelWeen Morosa & Vermer)

"Ml....on In the 90'.: 9ymbola 01 Hope"

Acts 1:3.9 I Cor. 13:1.7, 16:13.14

9:30 & 11 :15 •• m. SERVICE
9:30 •• m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN.AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE ~:Ifonle

UNITED ~~throp

Q-IURCH 884-3075

a caring church

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning center

10:DOa.m.
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00a.m.

Worship & Church School
"WhyThe Trinity?"

Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching
senior High Challenge

Thursday
7:00p.m.

Nursery servICeSAvailable
from 9:00 a.m to Noon m

Inn~ ..."'"" _

Sunday, June 10, 1990w
61

The Rev. Gonion A. Mikoski preaching

Sermon Theme:
"Ten Life GIving Words"

A series on the
Ten Commandments

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

~YrElUAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
l$TABLtSHEDl86S

16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms' 882-5330

9:30 &: 11:00 Family Worship Sunday
9:30-1Z:00 Crib/Toddler Care
10:30 &: Noon Coffee &: Fellowship
6:30-8:30, Ice Cream Social

SundaYt June 17 Summer Worship Hours begin
8:30 Lakeside; 10:00 Sanctuary

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

~

.. t.t ST. MCHAEL 'S EPISCOPAL
• CHURCH

20475 Sunn1DgdaJe Park
Grosse PoInte Woods, 884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Chaal Eucharist and Sermon

Chw:ch SclIooI (Nurscty Available)
Mid.Week Eucharist 9:30 am. Thcsday

The Rev. Robert E. Nefly
The Rev.JacltG. Trembath

)+t: I CHRIST

\ )
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Summer Schedule

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:00 a.m. Worship & Chureh School
11:00 a.m. Worship & NurseI)' Care

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

Laity Sunday

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9:30 a m. Sunday Worslup

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
f} 881-6670

~;~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfon18

II 9:00 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11:15 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

Aev. J. Philip Wahl Aev. Colleen Kamke

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 am.

Nursery IS provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

SupeJVisedNUllleI)'

Preschool eall884-5090

Joseph P. Fabryt Pastor
Randy S. Boeltert Pastor

4 blocks West ofMoross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m. (I THE UNITED
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

WEL
,"'. METHODIST CHURCH

ALL ARE -,CuME
"HOME SWEET HOME"

That's how you'll feel
after visting

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Ave.

(Corner of old 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.

881-3343

DIAL.A-PRAYER 882.8770

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

Last Service ~
11 DO a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"God, The Only Cause
and Creator"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

FIrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday
9:30 a.m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult &: Children

9-.30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister ofNurture

Homc' range from IllOO~. ft.
10 3400 ~qfl.
Home .. from S270 noo
Beaullfull) fuml'hed
model,

Nursing

343-4357

If someone you love needs special
allentlon and a nursing home Justlsn't the
answer. let our experienced profeSSIOnals
help
We proVIde qualIty. dependable care 24
hour~ a day. 7 days a week

• RN's/LPN's • Home Health Aides
• Llve'In's • Homemakers

There is an alternative 10 nursing homes.
Call us. you'li be glad you dId.

ALTERNATIVE

Hospital and

Medical Center

St.[,]
John

Professional
Medical
Services

Lu,ury on Lake SI Clair 1~you~ 10 enJo) , Thc,e ,cn ..allonal home, mu ..1
he ,ccn to hellc\ e' There are four modcl, 10 thoo ..c from "Ilh man} oppor
lUnlllC, 10 Incorporale your o"n Indlvldualla~tc ..

ben homefeature~:
- Full 'Cl'\ ICCdehl\c pcrl,onal

hoat "ell
- Roomy 2 car dllachcd garagc
- Pnvalc 'CClIrlt} w ..tem
- Largc hand udfled

\'<lod deck, &. hakonle'
- Much muth more'

RUlll0Y Trmll} Land Devclopmcnl ( ()
A Trmman Communlly
Open dallv and Sunday Noon to fl (10I' m
C1mcd Thu~day
Sale.. oy Anthony D,Plana Realty
Model: 791.1405 Office: 468••1300

•
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884.4280

ment Women" She has probably
>.pent mOle time studymg worn.
en'", caleel Issues than anyone
ebe In the Umted States. accord.
lI1g to Chn",tIan Science Momtol
maga7Jne

Schwaltl IS preSident and
foundel of Catalyst, an organiza-
tIOn estabhshed In 1962 to help
women enter 01 re enter the
work force Today, the orgamza.
tlOn';, ml>.SlOnIS to promote and
help manage change m the work
fOIce to benefit women, men and
busmesc:; by add! essmg Issues
<,u<.ha;, leadership development,
women on corporate boards,
chtld CUI e, and mOl e

TIcket>. are $16 for members,
$20 for guests Call the WEC of-
Ike at 963 5088 for infOrmatiOn

TIR~i~r2fn}~~~~~:g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE DelJvery& Pick-up

Call 853-2162

Terrence Carmichael
Studio

Complementary family keepsake album with.
purchase of an 11x 14 custom canvas portrmt.

Let us capture some special moments your
family is creating. Carmichaels Renaissance
style of plwtography is unique beca~~e we don't
just portray an ~mage but personahtzes actually
come alive!

17018 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Memorial Nurserv, Inc.
Young 5's Program

Our program is for the child who needs
an extra "growth year" before entering

kindergarten. We offer a program designed to
enhance a child's social-emotional, physical and intellectual
capabilities. School year runs Sept. - mid June, M-W-F
1:00 - 3:30 p.m. Accredited teacher with a degree in Early
Childhood, 8 years experience. Child ratio is 1:6, Enrolling
now for fall 1990.

CALL 881-5643 or 822-6448
Sharon Cahill • Debbie DeGalen

16 Lakeshore. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Women's Economic Club

•..

..•

The Women's Economic Club
Will prec:;ent Fehce N Schwart/'
as ItS luncheon speaker at the
WEC annual luncheon on Tum,
day, June 12

Schwart's conti ovel SIal
"Mommy Track" article ap
peared m the Harvard Busmes>.
ReView last January The hght
nmg rod was her Iecommenda
tlOn that compal1les respond to
predicted labor shortfalls 111 the
'90s by gIvmg women a chOlce of
two tracks A fast tl ack mto
management for women who put
their careers first and a track al
lowmg slower career develop
ment for those who want f1exlbll
Ity to accommodate fdmtly needs

Schwaltz Will speak on, "The
Corporate Response to Manage

Includes
Engraving.

Seiko's decisive way
with gre~

:SO. 50%
OFF

\ (Iear (.m(l1d,lll' lor \\.lI(h of 111l'\l'.!r
T\\o ,h,ld(', of g[('\ \\ Ilh .1~rp\ Iildrc! "r,ll' .1
11('\\('f rrc!wr loo~ th,m ,In\ ollWf [)l',r~n '0

pUfl' that tlw [Ontr,l't,n~ Imp, 1I1d1,1(PI'

01 \(old lont' ,H1d ,1I\{'r\ gr( \ 11.1\P ~f( <11

1t11l'a(1 You(ollkln 10\\11 or ~,t1 \\fap

,1mort' l1,md'onll' qUMtl \\ ,lit h
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-THF ..,EW GOLD S To\.'" [)O\R[)~

FOR WRfTl\G ELEGA.\CE
Introducmg the IR karat gold
t111edball pomt pen and () 5mm
thm lead penCil b~ Cros, The
lrov.mngachJe\emenl mdasslC
"nllng Instrument des1gn [In
que'lioned I1fet1memechanICal

~300/oOFF
CROSS-
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Art on the Pointe
... an annual outdoor art fair spon-

sored by the Assistance League for
the Northeast Guidance Center. will
be this Saturday and Sunday. June 8
and 9. on the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. 1100Lakeshore.

Among the artist!> from Grosse
Pointe who will be displaying their
work at the annual fundraiser are Mi-
chael Derbyshire at the left and Paula
Smolenski. below. Derbyshire will
have watercolors on display and Smo-
lenski will be showing her baskets.

Admission to Art on the Pointe is $2
per person. Parking is $1.

HOURS:
10-6 pm

Mon. Sat

Lesley Morawski. left. and Ellen Chapin. right. with the assis-
tance of Colin Morawski and Laura Chapin. prepare to deliver
familiar drop-off barrels to collect used books for the annual
AAUWUsed Book Sale. The sale will take place Oct. 2-6.

-=---Cnar[eV01{ tne fJ3eautfjur ..
surrounded by water.

overflowmg Wlth adventure.
Come share the excitement of the town

we proudly call "Charlevoix the Beautiful."
for Information on Cha~evolx and rtsllnelodging, contact the

CharleVOIXArea Convention and V~rtOI3 Bureau
408 Bndge Slreel

CharleVOIX MI 49720
In MI 1-800.367.8557

AAUW begins collecting used books for sale
school, either to complete de.
grees or update skills.

The large committee for the
event mcludes' Fran Sultzman,
Kay McDonald, Evelyn Mont.
gomel")', Judy LiVIngston, Heidi
Denier, Ann Schumacher, Caro
lyn Sullivan, Aralynn Vinande.
Margot Fmkelmeler, Sandi Jor-
gensen, Claudme Helodote, Dot
tie Holcomb, Lenore Marshall,
ElIzabeth Schaefer, Amta Unger,
Kay MacKay, Lama RodIn,
Libby Van de Putte, Conme
KIenle, Ellen Chapm, Lesley
MorawskI, Julia Read, Nanne

"Bmlon~ and Nancy Caputo

AFFORDABLE QUALITY IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets

23233 Nine Mack Dr. (across from Farmer Jack) 773-7878
St. Clair Shores 48080
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Garden Council
offers scholarships

Scholarships are available
through the CounCil of Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs to the an-
nual Hlggms Lake EnVironmen-
tal School thiS summer

Scholarships cover loom and
board for five day sessions The
A SessIOn IS July 8 13 It IS ti-
tled "Michigan EnVironment A
Look at the Issues"

SessIOn B Will also be offered
from July 8 13 and IS titled "En
vu'onmental EducatlOn and
You"

SessIOn C, fJ om July 15-20, IS
"EnVironmental EducatIOn and
Outdoor SCience Methods and
Concepts"

SessIOn D Will be from August
5 10 and the subJect wIll be "Un
del'standing Our Environment"

Representatives from Michl
gan umversltles Will serve as
directors for these courses, and
each sesslOn Will mclude semi.
nars, workshops and field tnps
College credit will be available
to those who Wish It. The schol.
arshlps are recommended for
teachers, college students or
other mterested mdlvlduals

For further mformatlOn, con-
tact Mrs Peter Zuger at 884-
7359.

Senior Men's Club
The Grosse POinte Senior

Men's Club WIll meet at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal at
11 a.m on Tuesday, June 12.

The speaker will be Judge
Matthew R Rumora. His topiC'
"Court, Judge and Jury." The
presenter will be John Wayne.

ReservatiOns m~ be made by
calhng a member of the reserva-
tion committee.

Ladies Night Wlll be June 20
A tnp to Stratford. Ontano, to
see "As You Like It" and "Guys
and Dolls" wlll be July 17 and
18. The Tiger game IS Aug. 13.

Herb Society
An herbal potluck dinner at

the home of Mary Northcutt on
Tuesday, June 12, marks the
end of the 1989.90 year for the
Grosse Pointe unit of the Herb
Society of Amenca Co-hostesses
will be Molly Valade and Jose.
phine Shea.

The evening's program is the
annual meeting With the mstal.
latIon of the following officers for
the 1990-91 year. Molly Valade,
preSident; Jackie Beck, vice pres.
Ident, Ann Eatherly, treasmer;
Josephine Shea. recording secre-
tary; and Mary Lou Boresch, cor-
responding secretary. Current
president Pat Cardellio wIll
serve as the nominatmg chair

Sharmg books and raIsmg If it IS mconvement to take
funds for women's scholarships donatlOns to the varlOUS drop-off
are the twm alms of the 28th pomts, a p1ck.up service IS avall-
annual Used Book Sale of the able by callmg these numbers: m
Grosse Pomte branch of the June. 885-8646; In July. 343-
Amencan AssociatiOn of Umver- 0241, m August 881-6343. No
slty Women. Th" committee for books w1l1be accepted aftel Au-
this event hopes to sort and pnce gust 31.
50,000 Items by opemng day, Proceeds from the book sale,
Oct. 2 which IS scheduled for Oct 2. 6
If you have volumes you at Salem Memonal Lutheran

R · I J . C would lIke to retire from your II. Church, DetrOlt, will help sup-aCla llshce enter brary shelves, if you are tidYing port AAUW natlOnal and mter.
up your basement or attiC, If you natIonal fellowships for outstand-presents concert are a strong believer m recy mg women scholal s and also

,,~ ~i ...... ather .~lwr ---all- the' fund, scq?la.rBh\~ at local. c~l~
The "Summer Band BIO~' V ~, ~ JI1. itrlt ~Hffige to~ parfl" leges for'<;wo~n returmng' to

t St Paul's u to 00 s ;,'4!;'- • ",'- (
IS commg 0 . .'. \'vlth '3.nd take them over to one _ ",,",. ~
num, 70 Grosse Pomte Blvd, on of th~ AAUW drop.off barrels ~
Fnday. June 8. at 7 p m A $4 Receptacles are already m
donation will purchase the music lace at six locations' Damman's
of bands: Tree; The StIll; and ~ardware in the Village. Pen")'
Mochness Lobster. Drugs on the Hlll; Kroger's on

The concert IS open to all. The Marter Road. and at three
bands have donated thell' ser- Farmer Jack markets Mack
VIces and all proceeds from i?e near Vermer, Harper and Mo-
concert Wlll benefit the RaCIal lOSSand Nme Mlle near Mack.
JustIce Center o~ Grosse Pomte; The AAUW welcomes the tax-
The Center pr~VId~s a spe~ers deductible donations of any
bureau. sensItIvity trammg, books in good conditlOn The cat.
Green Cll'cle, the Martm Luther egories mclude paperbacks and
King Essay Contest, ~d.more. hardcovers, novels, mystenes. ht-

The Center also InVIteS the eratw'e for children, blOgraphles,
public to attend the Black Rode? histones, encyclopedIaS, how-to.
which wIll be held at the Michl. books cookbooks and recent text.
gan State Fairgrounds J~e 27 books' No records or magazines
through July 1. For more mfor. Will be collected thiS year
matIon about any program or "We're already getting great
about the Center, call 882-6464. books contributed, and With the

barrels III posItion we expect a
whole lot more," saId Kay Kirby,
who shares the co.chau'manshlp
of the sale Wlth Lynn Rask "For
mystery buffs, we have a com.
plete set of Wilkie Collms, the
father of the mystery genre
That's a mce start"

FERn.i("----- « ... - -__ •• __ _ "IP""""I.",,,.. • .& -... , s.n san
\
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Henkel- Tweed
Mr and Mrs Milton Henkel of

Grosse Pomte Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kathleen Chapman
Henkel, to R Scott Tweed, son of
Mr and Mrs Ray Tweed of Red
River, N M An October weddmg
IS planned

Henkel IS a graduate of GI'OSse
POinte North High School She IS
a pIlot for Kahtta Flymg Ser-
VIce

Tweed attended the Umverslty
of New MeXICOand is employed
as a pIlot for Active Aero
Chattel Inc
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484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Gay Chapman

Chapman is a gI'aduate of the
Ul1Ivel'slty of Colorado, where
she eal'l1ed a bachelor of arts de-
l,'l'ee She IS a semor account ex.
ecutIve for Young & RublCam.

Kennary IS a gI'aduate of Holy
Cross College and the Umverslty
of Michigan, whel e he eal'l1ed a
master's degI'ee m bUSiness ad-
m1l1Ist! d.tlOn He I" d. sales ana-
lyst fOi FOId Moto! Co

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

... with a diamond necklace and earings that
will surely brighten up her evenings

DAZZLE HER

Warm and loving Care
Friendly companionship and special activities for older

adults who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full detarls or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MiChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross

881-3374 •
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Special Lay-a-way Sale

Pa nl drastlca Iy reduces the ell clency 01 sleam & hot
waler radiators and Yo'()()(i erlClosures are poor heat
conductors
Affordable Ace Rad,alor Enclosures
• Oller durability of sleel With baked enamel Iinlsh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & cerllngs clean
• Protect heal out Into the room

IrscO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-SIte Estl mates

Manufacluring Co • Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, CinCinnati, Ohio 45247

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

...... ... REALTOR'" ...........

If there IS anythmg I can do
to help you m the field of 'Real
Estate, please phone or drop m
at ADLHOCH & ASSOCIATES,
REALTORS We are located at
19515 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods Phone 882-5200
No OblIgation

rent tax on a sale If they spend
the proceeds on another pnmary
home Within two years before or
after the sale. Also, if the home
seller IS over age 55, there IS
still the one.tlme tax exclusion
on the first $125,000 of the sale
profit whether or not he reo
places the home

" "

Suzanne Marie Kane and John
Mark Masters

Chapman-
Kennary

Mr and Mrs BenJamm
Games Chapman III of Grosse
Pomte City have announced the
engagement of thell' daughter,
Gay Parker Chapman, to James
Martm Kennary ITI, son of Dr
and Mrs. James Martin Kennary
Jr of Grosse Pomte Farms. A
September wedding is planned

Among those recently mducted
mto the Golden Key NatIOnal
Honor Society at the University
of MIchigan was Nicholas R.
Nahat of Grosse Pomte Woods
Nahat is a philosophy major

•
The Columbus college of Art

and DeSign recognized 288 stu.
dents for outstandmg academIC
achievement by naming them to
the dean's lIst for the first se-
mester of the 1989-90 school
year Among those students was
Christina Fleming of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

.................................

~alCEstate
THOMAS D. STEEN, CRS, GRI ~

ASSOCIA.TE BROKER, •

QUESTION: What effect does
the current Tax Reform Act
have on capital gams tax when
I sell my home?

ANSWER: One of the bIggest
changes mtroduced by the latest
Tax Reform Act was the elimI-
nation of the tax.favored treat.
ment of net long.term capital
gams Pnor to the latest tax
law, tax was required to be paId
on only 40% of the capItal gam
Today, alas, no matter how long
you own the property, when you
sell It, the capItal gams profit IS
treated Just like ordmary m.
come However, thIS WIllnot ex-
ceed 28%
On the brighter side, homesell.
ers can contnbute to aVOIdcur.

THE EXTRAS ARE
NOT EXTRAI

Each custom designed home has
Its own long list of standard

features which are mcluded m
the purchase pnce

A<k 'Illcspc7<1.'" 1M ,I,'a,/'

Priced from $294 000
Phone 788-1102

OpCll dm/v 12 30 6 c/o-cd Tlrllr-dtlll

f

CAPITAL GAINS TAX

•

School of Busmess Administra-
tion They are Michael A. Wal-
kowiak, Robert H. Nelson,
Jami E. Leigh, Sandra L.P.
Laurence, Matthew D.
Kitchen and Kimberly A, Han-
dIoseI',

Mrs. Robert Klsh of Farmington
HIlls A March 1991 weddmg IS
planned

Leverenz is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School
and AlbIOn College. She IS em.
ploved as a CPA for Andersen
Consultmg

Klsh IS a graduate of AlbIOn
College and the Umverslty of
Michigan, where he earned a
master of arts degree m engI-
neermg. He IS employed by An-
dersen Consultmg.

Kane-Masters
Dr. and Mrs. Edward George

Kane of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engagement
of the II' daughter, Suzanne
Marie Kane, to John Mark Mas-
ters, son of Mr and Mrs Nor-
man D. Masters of Bloomfield
Hills A September weddmg IS
planned

Kane is a graduate of MIChI-
gan State Umverslty, where she
earned a bachelor of science de.
gree. She IS semor travel director
for S & H MotivatIOn Inc.

Masters IS a graduate of Mich.
Igan State UniverSity, where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree.
He IS vice president of RS & A
AdvertIsmg-West in San Diego,
Calif

Gretchen Rector, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Fredrick Rector of
Grosse POInte, has been elected
chair of the Internal Affairs
Committee of the AlbIOn College
student senate Rector IS a fresh-
man

263-0580

phed Geotechnology in Seattle.
Zeldes earned a bachelor of

arts degree m communicatIons
from the University of Michigan
He graduated with honors He IS
an msurance speCialIst with
Northwestem Mutual Life Insur.
ance m Sed.ttle

Amy Leverenz and Kenneth
Kish

Leverenz-Kish
Mr and Mrs. John F Lever-

enz of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Amy Leverenz,
to Kenneth Kish, son of Mr and

Wayne State Umversity has
named SIXGrosse Pomters to ItS
fall semester dean's lIst m ItS

•

Michael Henry

Grosse Pomte Farms student
Michael Scanlon Henry, a
sophomore at DaVidson College,
has been selected to be a fresh-
man hall counselor for the 1990
91 school yem He IS the son of
Walker and Mary LOUIseHenry
Henry Will pursue a major in
economics and IS a member of
PhI Delta Theta fraternity

• Pm'dlE' homp,
• HO\Jllldl or nUNnl\ homl'~
• 24.hour
• Full or part.hml' rO\Ndl\('
• Bondrrl and In\url'd

A Commumly Profe~~,()no/ Nur~lng Serv,,.,'

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

•

Penoyar-Zeldes
Mrs Joanne Penoyar of South

Bend, Wash, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, has announced the en.
gagement of her daughter, Suo
san J. Penoyar, to Darrell M
Zeldes, son of Dr and Mrs By.
Ion Georgeson of NOVI Penoyar
IS also the daughter of the late
William G. Penoyar. A June
weddmg IS planned

Penoyar earned bachelor's and
master's of science degrees m
engineering from the Umversity
of MIchigan She graduated
magna cum laude She is em.
played as an engmeer for Ap.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

'1Ve{(om~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Maria Thomas

Darrell M. Zeldes and Susan J.
Penoyar

68

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RfCMfRfD ....lIR<,F<,• II( F'\<,f[) I'R \( TIC \1 '\l R"f"

....lIR"f" \lDr" • IIVf I....« )\\P\ ....!( ) ...."

Maria Thomas of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a semor at MIChl,
gan State Umverslty WIth a 3 9
gl ade pO'lnt average, was
awarded a $5,000 tUItIOn schol-
at ShIp m a natIOnal competItIOn
by DIgital EqUipment Corp She
IS majOrIng In materIal logIstics
management She IS a member
of the Golden Key Honor SOCI-
ety She was voted Miss Grosse
Pomte and was a contestant m
the MISS America Pageant In
1986. Thomas IS the daughter of
Mr and 1\1rs. James J. Thomas

•
..



The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

1iJ~ P~MJt~ ~
REALTOR<f EQUAL MOUSING

OPPOIIIUNIIY

Adlhoch & Assoclates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East m the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChamplOn & Baer, lnc
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudenbal

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Hlgble Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, lnc
Red Carpet Kelm

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate, lnc

Piku Management Co
Jlm Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendne, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssoClates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
YOWlgblood & Fmn, Inc

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
~

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - OutstandJng tnree bedroom bnck
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot Just a few of Its many extras
Include central alr cond\t1oning, sprinkler system, new W1ndows,
alummum mm, knotty plne famIly room, fimshed basement Wltn
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attIc and twp car

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884.6960

LOCHMOOR - This sprawling 3,200 square foot home on beautiful
Lochmoor Boulevard has three bedrooms, three full baths, huge (28
x 15) family room, library, office, two natural fireplaces, first floor
laundry with bUllt in gas barbecue and bnck patio. Newly decorated
throughout. Youmust see this home on the inslde to reallze Its spa.
clOusness Pnce Reduced $324,500.

BY APOINTMENT

Aldridge
8t. Associates

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

18546 OLD HOMESTEAD - Investors alert! Excellent opportuni-
ty avwlable on trus two bedroom, face bnck ranch, 100 x 186 foot lot.
Aslang only $49,900

1057 CANTERBURY- Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Coloma!. Four
bedrooms, master SUite, famIly room, library, second floor laundry.
Two and one half baths. Deck, zoned heat and central air. Attached
garage

LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

VISIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMES m
ONLY 2 HOMES LEFf •• from $259,900

Spacious interiors, private balconies, with lake
views, two to three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, two fireplaces, two car garage, security
system, maintenance free living!
SEE WHY 17 HOMEOWNERS MADE THEm

DREAMS COME TRUE .••

20118 Mack

LARGE REDUCTION - Owner moving to
Cahfomia and wants to make a deal on tIDS
stately Colonial Wlth five bedrooms, three and
one half baths, family room ImmedJate pos-
session

PRICE REDUCED - Feature for feature dus
is the best value on the market, 2,200 square
feet, four bedrooms, twofun baths, farmlyroom,
leaded glass sun room and new kitchen and
furnace, firushed basement with terrazzo floor.
Seller motivated for a qUlckclOSing.

HAWTHORNE - WOODS Three bedroom
bungalow ready for immediate occupancy.
KItchen includes appliances, natural fireplace,
attractive neutral decor throughout, priced In

rmd 80's.

WOODS - THREE BEDROOM in popular
location boasts new fumace and carpeting plus
newer kitchen. Large yard and newer drive-
way. Large rooms with famlly room awaiting
your personal touches.

$94,500 - Move-in condition brick ranch m
the WOODS. Two natural fireplaces. Many
recent Improvements. Seller Wlllconsidercremt
for kitchen update. BEST VALUE AVAIL-
ABLE.

SPACIOUS TUDOR on large lot convemently
located. Four plus bedrooms, updated kitchen,
paneled library, random width pegged floors,
nawral woodwork, Pewablc tile fireplace m
master bedroom, two bnck terraces overlook-
ing wooded lot.

FARMS TWO AND ONE HALF BATHS -
Spacious wen-maintained three bedroom brick
Colonial in prime location featllring beautiful
bay Wlndow, two story entrance foyer, mul.
tiple fireplaces and many improvements such
as new roof and new furnace.

MERRIWEATHER - FARMS features a most
popular location in addltlon to a farmly room,
three bedrooms, central air and a nice recrea-
tion room.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200

w. R.pr ••• nt Mo.t M8JorR.loc8tlon Firm•
William G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr .
Maureen L. Allison Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey William F. Leslie
Charles E. Daas Chene M. Pme
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSchwarz

OPEN SUNDA

NEW ENGLAND CHARMwith a nice combi-
nation of fieldstone and brick with attached
garage, first floor laundry, large kItchen and a
very large lot. Four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and over 3,000 square feet. SEE
YOU SUNDAY2-5 at 717 MIDDLESEX.

WOODS CONDOm charming Berkshires. Two
bedroom, two bath with 1,400 square feet of
large rooms. Master bedroom has bath with
dreSSing area, hving room Wlth natural fire-
place, fonnal wrung room, carport, central air.
Plenty of closet space and pnvate storage.

LIKE A QUALITY JEWEL, quality every-
where, 24 foot entry hall opens to spacious
rooms with high ceilings and treasures such as
mahogany panebng and trim, Pewamc tile bath-
rooms, arched windows, leaded glass through-
out, hand.carved plaster moldmgs, elegant
chandeliers and sconces and much more. Also
mcludes a carriage house with two bedrooms.
All nicely secluded witmn a half acre of prop-
erty.

INVESTOR'SDELIGHT -Sharp Incomeprop.
erty Wlth major mechanical updates including
furnaces, hot water heaters, windows and vi-
nyl siding. Complete with long tenn tenants. A
great tax-saVlng Investment.

A Member Of 1
TheTravelers~

Realty Networl(M
Providing real estate services across the
USA and 10 many fore3gn counmes We

''''Can arrange apers5nal appointment Wlth
a recognized real estate professional.

ENGLISH TUDOR near St. Paul. Four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, large paneled
library with expansive bookshelves, attached
garage, screened porch overlooks extra half
lot, accessible third floor storage.

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and
cathedral ceiling leading to bnck patio. Spa-
cious hving room with fireplace and bay wm-
dow. Updated kitchen with appliances.

FARMS RANCH- Dead-end street near shop-
ping and transportation makes this an ldeal
home for those seeking comfort and conven-
ience. Three bedrooms, one and one halfbaths,
natllral fireplace, central air, two car garage.

NEAR HUNT CLUB - Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room, central air,
attached garage. Ready for your family

BI-LEVEL RANCH in the ~wms with~hree to
four bedrooms, three full baths, 30 x'17 foot
family room with fireplace and an outstanding
Mutschler kitchen. Recent improvements in-
clude new furnace and central air, roof and
secruity system, 2,500 square feet of hving
area which leads to a multi-level deck sur-
rounded by attractive landscape and the pri-
vacy of the "Pme Woods."

TOURAINE RD. -FARMS with Brownell and
Kerby Schoolsjust around the corner. This five
bedroom, three and one half bath Southern
Colonial features a center hall plan, attached
garage and two screened porches. Pnced well
below neighborhood values to allow for neces-
sary updating of this 2,500 square foot home.

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH - Three bedrooms,
one and one halfbaths in convenient FARMS
location. Spaciousfarrolyroom, updated kitchen
with appliances and large breakfast room, at-
tractive woodwork and moldmgs. Two car ga.
rage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 717 Middlesex $250,000
• 1214 Grayton $212,000
• 308 Merriweather $163,000
• 1936 Littlestone $144,000
• 1353 Kensington $198,000

TOWNHOUSE - THREE BEDROOMSin im-
maculate condition near the Villages shops.
Great price and low condo fees. Freshly deco-
rated in neutral tones. This may be the "easy
life style" you've been lookmg for.

OPEN SUNDAY2.5 at 1214GRAYTON.Great
value at $212,000which includes fivebedrooms,
three and one half baths and a large farmly
room plus a home that has been very well
decorated and mamtained.

BALFOUR in the 170's Wlth four bedrooms,
two and one-half baths With inlaid hardwood
floors, leaded glass and decorative plaster mold-
ings plus family room.

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM- Hard to find reo
alistically priced home oneblock from the lake.
Quality family home with FAMILY ROOM
AND LmRARY, both with fireplaces (four fi~e-
places in all), attached garage, central alr,
convenient location.

BUILT IN 1988 - Includes over 2,200 square
feet with two and one half baths, designer
kitchen opening into a large family room with
fireplace, extra large rooms and large closets.

I
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1440 YORKTOWN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1365 BEACONSFIELD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23135 WESTBURY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2228 HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
699 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
22813 NEWBERRY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
441 MANOR

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
603 VERNIER

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
1254 BERKSHIRE

FOR SALE
OR LEASE

CONVENIENT LOCATION
1581 NEWCASTLE

Charming three bedroom one and
one half bath side entrance Colo-
nial in prime area of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Features include finished
basement with wet bar and one
half bath. Updated kitchen and
baths, spacious room sizes, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one half car attached garage, back
yard beautifully landscaped with
a park-like setting. Make your
appolOtment!

MACK AVE. BLDG.
BUifding for sale on Mack Ave. in
Grosse Pointe Woods. For retall or
office Newer furnace and electn-
eal. Great parking. Ask for MIke
Mazzei.

HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE
2960 SEMINOLE

Fabulous location for retail or
office. Three thousand square
feet. Owner will renovate to
SUit varIOUS needs. Budding
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner building for
better visabillty and excellent
parking.

Magnificent English Tudor on
close to half an acre ofbeautifuJly
manicured land, offers six bed-
rooms, three and one halfbaths,
library with natural fireplace, liv-
ing room with natural fireplace
and bay, formal dining room, coun.
try kitchen with breakfast nook
are all just a few of the fabulous
features and updated in this at-
tractive stately home priced at only
$181,000.

STATUS, STYLE,
SOPHISTICATION

630 WESTCHESTER

Fabulous Lakeshore locatIon at
an unbelievable pnce. ThIs beau-
tIful home offers fOUT bedrooms,
three full baths, library, huge
famIly room, k1tchen Wlth bUlltm
apphances, first floor master Sill te,
a great basement, and so much
more. The best buy on the mar-
ket, compare for yourself. Call
now to make your appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
VERNIER/MARTER AREA

23134 WESTBURY

FOUR-FAMILY FLAT
GREAT INVESTMENT

PRICE REDUCTION
$350,000

937 LAKESHORE

A rare fmd to have a four-fBJnily
umt Wlth two bedrooms In each
um t, four separate fUTnaces and
electric services. Located on a large
lot 10Grosse Pointe Park which ;s
fast becommg "The In Place" for
real estate Investors ... or live in
one unit and lease out the other
three Either way It's a great buy.

Fantastic home in popular area of
St. Clair Shores olTers three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths, spa-
cious living room WIthnatural fire-
place; fulI hasemenl;~~o 'car >at-
tached garage and all for an unbeat-
able pnce of $119,000_

EIGHT MILE
VACANT LOT

Great commercIal lot opportu-
mty, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Only $94,900

Fantastic four bedroom two and
one halfbath Colomal. Some ofits
gracious features are a beautiful
family room overlooking a 50 foot
by 20 foot built-In pool and bath-
house. Also featunng a hbrary,
newer .Io.tchen with bUllt-ms, cen-
tral air, three fireplaces, and fin-
Ished basement You'll find the
landscapmg is simply fabulous
With the pnce to match.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

l7~eat family market, beer and
Wine hcense All equipment In
eluded $30,000 full pnce Call for
detaIls

pm sares Ageng.Llnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A NEW OFFERING

INCOME BUNGALOW
1365 BEACONSFIELD

Unbehevable two family home.
Owner lives in the lower unit, with
newkitchen, finished basement. Loft
apartment upstairs with separate
entrance, separate furnaces and
electrit:. Call broker for details.

A WINNING COMBINA-
TION

773 BALFOUR

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
23281 HARMON

Take advantage of thiS rare op-
portumty, and take a look at thIS
beautiful one bedroom condo In
"The Berkshlres." ThIs spacIous
condooffel sone and one halfbaths,
large master bedroom With walk-
In closet and pnvate hath, modern
kItchen with dishwdbher and
range, spacIous living and dining
room, and plenty of storage space.
Also features a carport and bUIlt
m pool.

LUXURY CONDO
1750 #4 VERNIER

A great bargain for this St. CI81r
Shores Colonial which offers you
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modern kitchen with all
the conveniences and a ceramic
floor. Beautiful family room, sun
deck offmaster bedroom, attached
two car garage and much more for
only $127,900. Make your appoint-
ment.

GRACIOUS VICTORIAN
59 LAKESHORE ROAD

Beautiful four bedroom two and
one half bath center entrance
Colomal offers updated country
kitchen which opens to a lovely
glassed-in solar room. This spa-
CIOUShome also offers a circular
floor plan, den, finished basement
with natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, all located on a
large lot just offWind1mll Pointe
Drive. Don't wait, make your ap-
pointment.

BRING ALL YOUR
EXPECTATIONS

987 LAKESHORE ROAD

Unbehevably restored Victorian
offers you the new with the hIs-
tonc old. This fabulous home fea-
tures four bedrooms, three and
one halfbaths, Mu tschIer kitchen,
master bedroom suite with natu-
ral fireplaceandjacuzZl, fabulous
formal dining room with leaded
glass Windows, natural woodwork,
central 811',on second floor, three
natural fireplaces in all and 237
feet of frontage on Lakeshore
Road'! Call now for your appoint-
ment! A fantastic home on Lake-
shore Road. Only $450,000.

Magnificent custom built home on
Lakeshore Road offers what many
of us dream of. Some of the fea-
tures are four large bedrooms
including a first floor bedroom
suite with sauna, jacuzzi, and
private bath. Other features in-
clude fOUTand one half baths,
cathedral ceiling, family room,
activity room, four natural fire-
places, formal dining room, fabu-
lous custom kitchen, second floor
laundry room, central air, and so
much more. Call today to make
your appointment.

SPACIOUS RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

Beaunful area ofSt elmr Shores
(9 MIle and Jel1erson) - offenng
tms home at below market value!
A great mvestment m one of the
finest neighborhoods m St Clmr
Shores A four bedroom, two and
one half bath bnck Colonial fea-
tunngfamllyroom, Flonda room,
three car attached garage and
2,300 square feet of livlOg space.
A solid home freshly pamted and
ready for your touch.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
SUPER AREAl
SUPER BUY!

22813 NEWBERRY

Beautifully updated English bun-
galow offers three bedrooms, one
and one halfbaths, modern kitchen
with a large eating area, living
room Wlth natural fireplace, for-
mal d1ning room, and a finished
basement. Don't hesitate and call
today!

OPEN SUN DAY 2-4
ENGLISH BUNGALOW

441 MANOR

You'lljustlove thIs beautiful three
blldroom, one and one half bath
brick ranch offering a family room,
spaclOUS living room with dining
L and natural fireplace, finished
basement WIth wet bar and half
bath, Florida room with built-in
barbecue, patio with gas grill and
It'S all profeSSIonally landscaped
for you to enjoy.

FAMILY SIZED HOME
969 WESTCHESTER

Gorgeous Cape Cod in Grosse
Pointe Woods offers you four bed-
rooms, three full baths, two natu-
ral fireplaces, first floor laundry,
central air, study, modern kitchen
with Jenn-A!re range, pantry,and
Corian counter tops. This rare find
in Grosse Pointe also features a
two car garage, circular driveway,
spnnkler system, deck and more.
Be sure to make your appoint-
ment.

This very attractlve four bedroom
brick Colonial offers you a natural
fireplace in a spacious Iivmgroom,
library off the lIvmgroom, kitchen
with breakfast nook, formal dm-
109 room, recreatIon room in fin-
Ished basement WIth wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central air, new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

FAMILY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

577 THORNTREE

CUSTOM DETAILS
THROUGHOUT

1125 BERKSHIRE

Gracious five bedroom home with
many fine appointments and beau-
tiful details. Ideal for large family
and elegant entertaimng. Exqui-
site entrance hall, formal dining
room, new Mutschler kitchen,
d1nette, lovely, winterized sun-
room with Pewabic tiled floor.
Recreation room with fireplace nnd
bar and pingpong room in base-
ment and much more!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
699 BALFOUR

TERRIFIC TUDOR

ClaSSIC English Tudor Just oil.
WmdmJlI Pomte features beautI-
ful hardwood floors, elegant foyer,
modern kItchen and baths, sharp
famIly room WIth fireplace, mce
den, master bedroom WIth fire-
place and pnvate bath, Flonda
room, fimshed basement, four car
attached garage, camage house
plus a thIrd floor With two bed-
rooms and k1tchen and a bath
Make sure to make your apPOInt-
ment to see thIs home'

pm soras Agen0'-LInc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

FABULOUS
ENTRANCE FOYER

1039 AUDUBON

Stunning entrance foyer welcomes
you to this custom buIlt Colonial.
This home features four large
bedrooms, master bedroom with
private dressmgroom and private
bath, falmly room with natural
fireplace, huge kItchen, two and
one half baths, large hYing and
d1ning rooms, two and one half car
attached garage, and marble bar-
becue in back yard. Many more
custom features 10 this rare home
bwlt m the mid 70's

Magmficent Enghsh Tudor fea-
tures six bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroom With dress-
109 room and large pnvate bath.
Elegant entrance foyer, and beau-
tiful open staircase. This home
also features a modern kitchen
WIth ceramIc tIle floor, breakfast
room, large wood deck WlthjacuzZl
and gazebo, famIly room WIth
Pewablc tlle fountam and terrazo
tile floor, Florida room, three car
attached garage, slate room, and
pnvate grounds. Must see thIs one!

YOU'LL FIND
EXCELLENCE

1025 DEVONSHIRE

UNBEATABLE VALUE
1428 BUCKINGHAM

Beautiful center entrance Co.o
mal This home has a lot to offer,
some of Its features are: four bed-
rooms, large liVing room W1th
natural fireplace, a sharp den,
modern kItchen, beautIful finished
basement, two car garage. and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see thIS one.

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 3-5

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL
1254 BERKSHIRE

Super sharp center entrance Colo-
mal features updated kitchen.
hardwood floors, spacIOUs updated
fanulyroom Wlthdoorwall toback-
yard, beautIful fanuly room With
fireplace, vaulted celhngs, and
dressmg area Also featured are
firushed basement, attached ga-
rage, and a pnvate yard for only
$189,000.

88

FIRST OFFERING
1238 AUDUBON
FIREPLACE IN

MASTER BEDROOM!

ThIs three bedroom two and one
half bath Colomal 1S beautlfully
decorated and mamtamed. H1gh-
hghts lOcludeanch wood paneled
den,pnvate master bedroom with
bath, large k1tchen, lots of stor-
age, and a park-like back yard.
The basement contalns a fourth
bedroom and a fimshed recrea-
non room. Also featured IS a two
car plus garage, storage shed and
central air. ThIs home offers all
the converuences one could want

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1440 YORKTOWN

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
SIMPLY THE BEST

603 VERNIER

Spotless modern Colonia1 Wlthan
abundance of updatlng and 1m-
provements Master bedroom With
prlvate bath, extra deep lot
Famllyroom With vaultedceIlmg,
updated kItchen WIth eatmg
space, oak hardwood floors, wet
plaster, newer carpenng, natural
fireplace, two car attached garage
and much more Move-m cond1-
tion. Only $208,000.

"Near Lakeshore" this clean three
bedroom brick bungalow features
three bedrooms, cozy den, twoful1
baths, large second floor bedroom
with bull t- Indressers, lots of closet
space and a pnvate bath. Also
features a tlled basemen t, cen tral
air, two car garage, and much
more. This quiet section of Vel'-
mer (first block offLakeshorehsa
must to see InSIde.

"'?//, >-0

Newly decorated brick Colonial
offers three spaCIOUSbedrooms, one
and one halfbaths, formal dming
room, famIly room With a cozy
natural fireplace, fimshed base-
ment With full bath, one car at-
~hed garage, and a fenced in
yardforprivacy Thishomeiskept
m excellent conditIOn, so make
your appoIntment today.

APPEALING
TOWNHOUSE CONDO

23037 GARY LANE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED

2228 HAMPTON

Spacious and well-maintained
townhouse con do offers large room
sized central wr, newer furnace
and close to shopping and buses.
Only $62,500.
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Just Say ''NO'' to Detroit
City Airport Expansion

159 BERKSHIRE: Lovely area
south of Jefferson. Five bed.
room Colonial with great li-
brary. An extra lot suitable
for pool or tennis court.
$365,000.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

••• OPEN SUNDAY ••• 272
MORAN: Spacious and weU
maintained three bedroom Co-
lonialln prime Fanos area with
gracious open foyer and bay
window in living room.
$172,500.

The Prudential ~

26 CHRISTINE DRIVE: Recent
price reduction makes this six
bedroom hilltop executive Co-
lonial more appeaUng. Huge
kitchen, handsome Ubrary and
family rooml $229,900.

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE

20143 MACK, G.P.W.

884-5280
- --

lB
rttAL1Qr

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom, two and one half bath condommium in the Shorepomte complex. Move-in
condItion, Immaculate decor, beautIfully fimshed basement, upgraded lutchen WIth apphances and more

IDEAL starter home In Grosse Pointe Woods. '!\va bedrooms garage porch first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excellent floor plan Priced in the 50's. TIm one won't iast longi Great mvestment opport~mty!

OU!STANDING - quality and workmanship on this custom buJlt ranch in a most desirable locatIOn of St
Clair .Shores: .Ex~ellent room Sizes, beautifully fimshed basement with half bath, natural fireplace and cen-tral aIr condltiomng, much more

Nefworfc~'
~"''lfMI~f~''''~"'!''

882.0087

1293 HAMPTON: Fresh three bedroom bungalow with large master bedroom on the first floor,
cheery dining room with bay window, updated kitchen and private back yard. $106,900.

CONDOMINIUM BOATWELL DIVISION from the Detroit River to Port Huron
Belle Maer Harbor Gregory's River Club

FOR INFORMATION CALL 882-2775

'''OPEN SUNDAY." 99 MUIR: This channing two bedroom story and a half really deserves your
attention, especially if you're just starting out! It has a choice Fanns location and includes all the
appliances tool New windows and carpet! $83,900 .

•'.OPEN SUNDAY ••• 1750 NEWCAS1l.£: Fresh, crisp and ready for your familyl A three bedroom
Colonial in a terrific neighborhood. Plan to stop by this Sunday and see for yourseIfl $134,000 .

•"OPEN SUNDAY.'. 312 STEPHENS: The perfect house to start out In! A peaceful three bedroom
ranch in The Fanns with a glassed family room overlooking a lovely back yard. $165,000.

"'OPEN SUNDAY •• ' 611 MIDDLESEX: Great family home with tremendous potential! Lots of
entertainment area for guests, four bedrooms for your family and a beautiful fenced yard with patiol
$245,000.

1324 VERNIER ROAD: Because it's back on the matket you have another chance to see this darling
three bedroom bungalow in a great neighborhood. Private fenced yard. A real "best buy. ft $90,000.

"'FlRST OFFERING". 1443 HARVARD: Pleasant and tastefully done three bedroom Colonial with
good sized kitchen and fonnal dining room. Nicely landscaped tool $125,000 .

•••FIRST OFFERING"'OPEN SUNDAY'" 161 WINDMILL POINTE: Newer two bedroom luxury first
floor condominium featuring elegant foyer, bay windows and custom kitchen with appliances. Neutral
decor. $205,000 .

•"OPEN SUNDAY". 344 UNIVERSITY: Classic "American" Colonial In prestigious neighborhood
with beautiful pool for your famlly to enjoy this summer. Four bedrooms, family room. $339,500.

".OPEN SUNDAY ••• 130 MEADOW lANE: CHARMING WiUlamsburg style three bedroom Colonial
with two fuU baths and large family room opening to "Georgetown" style back yard. Tons of storage.
$225,000.

."OPEN SUNDAY' •• 20673 BEAUFAJT: Two bedroom brick ranch in Harper Woods. Immaculately
clean and has a really great master bedrooml Put this one on your 6st for Sunday $82,000.

.'.OPEN SUNDAY." 318 RSHER ROAD: If country chann appeals to you, this is the one! Very
appealing three bedroom Fanns Colonial with a large dining room and remodeled kitchen. $175,000.

."OPEN SUNDAY ••' 329 MERRIWEATHER: Handsome classic three bedroom Colonial with chann-
ing interior featuring a cozy den, an updated kitchen plus a breakfast room. Stop by this one!
$179,000.

".FlRST OFFERING". 631 PEACH TREE: Airy and well maintained three bedroom tri.level in
popular Grosse Pointe Hunt Club area. Great home for entertaining, featuring two full baths, two fire-
places and large open rooms. $205,000.

."FlRST OFFERlNG"'OPEN SUNDAY'" 2072 FLEETWOOD: Low maintenance two bedroom ranch
with outstanding finished lower level entertainment area and office. Florida room and that all impor-
tant central air conditioning! $98,500 .

•"FlRST OFFERING". 20887 HUNT CLUB: Pride of ownership is apparent in this Immaculate three
bedroom ranch In Harper Woods. A wann and friendly atmosphere In a beautiful setting with a lovely
perennial garden. $88,000.

86 WlU.OW TREE: Anything but ordinary, this exciting Colonial contains outstanding amenities In Its
family room. kitchen and lower level along with four family bedrooms. $430,000.

1200 VERNIER ROAD: Recent drastic price reduction makes this three bedroom Colonial with its
new kitchen and central afr conditioning even more attractivel Call for details.

432 BARClAY: Two bedroom ranch with very dramatic contemporary flair. A builder's custom
home. Family room with vaulted ceiUng. Gorgeous gardens just a few of the pluses! $325,000.

904 IAKEPOINfE: Near parks and schools and full of lovely English Tudor detailsl Four bedrooms,
a kitchen with pantry and eating space plus a great recreation room. $170,000.

19902 FLEETWOOD: Outstanding custom built ranch in Harper Woods just loaded with extra
features you'U love including a first floor laundry. Meticulously maintained tool $137,500.

1271 S. RENAUD: Beautiful decor, wonderful b'brary, unique and intriguing master bedroom! Don't
miss seeing this outstanding ranch. CaD for private showing. $257,500.

959 N. RENAUD: This Is the house for your growing family. It provides plenty of room for everyone
with a great room, library and a den along with four bedrooms. $237,000.

280 STEPHENS: Channing country flavor describes this beautifully remodeled ranch in a great
Fanns location. Latest design in the new kitchen. Three bedrooms. Maintenance free. $239,000.
1252 BLAIRMOOR COURT: Five bedroom exerotive style Colonial with large family room/ kitchen
combination In popular Uggett School area of the Woods. $229,500.

1842 HUNT CUJB: Bright and cheerful three bedroom Colonial In a great location with terriflc room
sizes and a family room with a deck. $139,000.

20085 MARFORD COURT: Consider the unique style of this one and a half story In the Woods.
AppeaIfng quiet location, updated kitchen, central air conditioning and three bedrooms. $145,000.

2023 HAMPTON: Your opportunity to discover thIs newer three bedroom Colonial located near a
neighborhood park. Decorated In neutral tones. Large master bedroom. $94,900.

1027 BURNS, INDIAN VlUAGE, DETROIT: A beautifully restored Neo-Dutch Colonial In historic
area featuring five bedrooms, a gourmet's dream kitchen Just ready to move Intol $205,000.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236
An IncIepenclencIy Owned and Opended Mermer aI The PnJdenflaJ ReII Ellale AI!ftaM. lne.

20647 Mack Avenue
0ll!)( /\/1<, I '(II (cf/, ~(/luul

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING - 1892 STANHOPE will be
aV8J.lable for your VIeWIngSunday. See thIs cozy three
bedroom bungalow In fine Grosse Pointe Woods loca-
tion. Freshly decorated, thIs charming home has a
new latchen with eating area, new furnace plus a
recreation room.

PRICE REDUCTION -508 ST. CLAIR will be OPEN
SUNDAY, so stop by and ask about the new low price
oftlusspacious four bedroom town house style condo-
minium. Convemently located for a walk to schools,
Village shopping and lakefront park. ApplJances in-
cluded too!

OPEN SUNDAY -2169 HAMPTON is a side en-
trance Colomal WIth bay WIndows. Kitchen and bath
updated, stove and refrigerator included plus a first
floor laundry. A great starter home WIth three bed-
rooms. Ask about recent pnce reduction.

OPEN SUNDAY - 263 ROOSEVELT PLACE is a
stunmng Enghsh Terrace row house. Stop by to see
tlus six bedroom. three bath home which has been
completely redecorated since 1987. There ISa new hi-
tech kItchen, refinished floors and a hbrary too!

Member of RHO' ......
tbe World 1.ender i" Rl'/ocnUon ~ELO

W5 Fisher Road
IJ{l{lIJ\/I(' (,fJ ~ulll/l IIlg/l

886-3800

EIGHT SUNDAY OPENS

FIRST OFFERING-326 HILLCREST will be OPEN
SUNDAY. ThIs three bedroom, one and one halfbath
Colomal includes many updated features mcludJng
central ror in 'S8, remodeled kitchen WIth Jenn-Aire
range, plus new roof and door wall on family room.

"\!lJi..~oeiat&:~orGro~~ ."ointe.
K~altor!fli

FIRST OFFERING - Elegant four bedroom, three
bath Colomal at 1003 BISHOP will be OPEN SUN-
DAY. Three thousand square feet with stunning decor
plus a terrace with in-ground sWImming pool. fire-
places galore including living room between family
room and lutchen plus recreation room.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

OPEN SUNDAY - 657 SUNNINGDALE is a spa-
cious six bedroom Colomal on tree lined boulevard
Roomy famIly room with fireplace and cathedral cell-
ing as well as a hbrary and three and one halfbaths.
A short walk to the lake, schools and Lochmoor for
golf1

"""",
, :t,;%,

OPEN SUNDAY - 1793 HAMPl'ON WIll be open
Sunday, so stop by to see thIS well mrontaJned Colo-
mal nicely located in the Woods. Three bedrooms plus
newer roof, furnace WIth central ror and a deck off
family room for your summer enjoyment.

1 1 .....



Put Number 1 to work for you.@

FIRST OFFERING - 1771 LITTLESTO~ *** Outstanding
Woods Colonial features three bedrooms, natural fireplace, bath
and one half. Family room, new Pella windows throughout. Fin-
ished basement, terrific location.

714 Notre Dame
886-5051

FIRST OFFERING - 1101 WHITTIER *** Spacio~ English
Tudor features four bedrooms, second floor paneled lIbrary, two
and one half baths. Florida room, attached garage and large
corner lot. Won't last.

FIRST OFFERING - 215 DEAN LANE ... CharmIng quad-level
on qmet cul-de-sac in the Farms offers three bedrooms, natural
fireplace, paneled family room with wet bar, recreatIOn area,
pabo. Lovely grounds and attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - 1303 YORKSHIRE *** Attractive three
bedroom Park Colonial has two and one half baths, natural fire-
place, new carpeting, recreation room Wlth wet bar. Recent fur-
nace. Many recent Improvements. Call today.

15321 WINDMILL POlNTE DRIVE *** Gracious English Tudor
with strilang detail throughout. Five bedrooms and three full
baths. Den or library. Unique staircase. Recreation room. At-
tached garage. Call for your private showing.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

511 BALLANTYNE *** Contemporary Shores Colonial accommo-
dates the large family, guests and gracious entertaining. Eight
bedrooms, maid's quarters, six full baths plus powder rooms.
Family room and den and much more. Inground pool.

1824 ROSLYN **. Woods bungalow boasts a great floor plan,
three bedrooms, natural fireplace and updated kitchen. New roof
and recent decorating are but a few of the many amenities.

LovelyColomal,hat dwoodfloorsthrough.
out Plaster cellmgs and walls. Natural
fireplace m large hvmg room, cozyfamily
room with bUIlt-in bookcases Attached
garage, full basement, freshly decorated.
ImmedJate occupancy. Budget pnced at
$113,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
34732 JEFFERSON
FIRST OFFERING

HARPER WOODS
Charmmg two bedroom bnck bungalow
In super condlt1on '!\vo and one half car
garage, full basement, fenced yard.

One of the best views of the river in the
CIty ofDetroit. Extremely clean condoon
the 18th floor; 24 hour security, valet
parking. Call for more information.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
lAKEFRONT CONDO

Sharp two bedroom townhouse featuring
attached garage. Large rooms. Fanuly
roomIn basement. Private lakefront park.
A must see, priced at $89,900.

881.7100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'l'lus outstanding Colomal features over
4,000 square feet of quahty hvmg. Lo-
cated seconds away from Grosse POinte
Shores. Home features three and one half
car attached garage WIthfull mother.m.
law quarters above. Home has five bed-
rooms, three full baths and twohalfbaths.
Wonderfully landscaped one and one half
lots. Full basement partially finished with
fireplace and wet bar. LIbrary, custom
craft klrehen WIthJenn-A!re and sub zero
refngerator. Updated baths. Perfect for
the large famIly

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19120 ELKHART

HARPER WOODS

Wonderful three bedroom, bnck bunga-
low In pnme Grosse POInte schoolsystem
area. Updated bath, mce sIzed kIrehen.
Lovely street and area. MInt condJtlOn-
a must see home

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20647 KENMORE
HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Reduced, thIS lovely Park Colomal fea-
tures three floors of beaut1fully restored
hvmg. SIXbedrooms '!\vo master SUItes,
one WIthnatural fireplace One WIthSIt-
tmg room and dreSSing area Charm
abounds. Wonderful traffic pattern Three
and onehalfbaths Hardwoodfloors, three
and one half car garage Too many fea-
tures to mention. Call for t1meand date of
open house Pnced at only $235,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LUXURY CONDO

Magmficent floor umt In pnme Shores
locale Newer construct1on, walk to lake,
natural fireplace, attached garage, gor-
geous interIOr, two baths A must see

Perfect starter home or for the retiree.
Central air, appl1ances, move In condi-
tIOn Immed;ate possession.

MEMBERS OF:

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Seven suburban offices with over
250 sales professionals to serve
your real estate needs.

fIVE ffU)ULOU~LI~TINm

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 716 CLAIR POINTE ... ST.
CLAIR SHORES Beautifully maintained and
decorated condo in the Jefferson! Eleven Mile area
near the lake. This luxurious unit features two bed-
rooms and two full baths, large modern kitchen with
built-ins, laundry/utility room with loads of storage
space and one car garage. Affordably pnced under
$100,000

FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY2-4 ... 1985
COUNTRY CLUB See your dream home in the
heart of Grosse Pointe Woods. The comfort of central
air and spacious room sizes provide easy hYIng for
the grOWIngfamily. Economical utilities and close to
elementary and middle schools.

NEW LI6TING IN TI1ECITY
A wonderful famIly home, thiS
1\. three-bedroom, one-and-one-

half-story home's first floor features
living room WIth fireplace, dining
room, kItchen WIth breakfast area,
two bedrooms and a screened in
porch. The second floor has a sitting
room, study and large third bedroom
WIth bwlt.Jn bed. The basement IS a
crafts persons dream come true with
lots of cabInet space, recreatIOn
room, sewing room and laundry
room.

WONDERFUL SEMI.RANCH ... in prestigious part
of the Farms. This 3,200 square foot home features a
sparkling new kItchen with Jenn-A!re and sub zero
bUilt-ins, large family room with natural fire place
spacious F!0rida room overlookIng a private yard:
tasteful mIxture of new carpetIng, refinished hard-
wood floors and fresh paintIng throughout. Immedi-
ate occupancy available.

ONE OF THE PARK'S BEST BUYS ... REDUCED.
. Private location on approximately one-half acre.

Center entrance Colonial featuring four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, large family room with natu-
ral fire place, hbrary, new kirehen and large screened
porch overlookIng beautiful landscaped yard. Only
$249,000

OPEN6~DAY 2-5
70CJ UNIVER6ITY

A 6PACIOV6 ffELINC

OPEN 6UNDAY 25
Make plans today to stop-by on Sunday to see this impeccable English Thdor

located at 936 LINCOLN. You'll be pleasantly surprised by all the wonderful
amemt1eSthlS homehas In store for you.

Is what you WIllexpenence when
you VIewthIS charmmg three-

bedroom, one-and-one-half bath
home WIth a wonderful floor plan
Located m Grosse Pomte City the
home has bedrooms of except;onal
SIzes,newer carpetmg, furnace, elec-
tncal and blacktop dnveway There
ISeven a den on the first flooras well
as a screened terrace
780 UmverSIty

OPEN 6UNDflY 25

L ocatlon IS Just one of the features of thiS three-bedroom Colonial. Others
Include hVlngroom fireplace, formal dInmg room, larehen eatmg space, and

large fan'1l1yroom Withfireplace 338 MORAN.

BY APPOINTMENT
NOTRE DAME ... LOCATION IMPORTANTTO YOU?Just a couple of blocks to the VIllage from what
could be your three bedroom dream Colomal. A chance to try your creative flair to make this house your
home. Call for your private showing today.

884.6200

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL •

GROSSE PTE FARMS MI 48236

REAL ESTATE

ESSEX ... (CORNER OF BALFOUR) ... RECENTLY REDUCED ... New family/great room and new
washed oak kirehen make this three bedroom, two and one half updated bath home a must see since newly
decorated Features include all new appliances, skylIghts, ceiling fan, new furnaces and central air
conditJ.onmgin 1989 plus a deck off'kitchen Bea'ltifully landscaped and a sprinkler system.

ALLARD ... RECENTLY REDUCED ... If you're handy and have a nair for decorating, thIS may be the
home for you. Your personal touch can turn this two bedroom ranch into an ideal starter or retIrement
home. Early occupancy can be accommodated. Certificate of Occupancy has been Issued

886.6010

[B@
ptloL TOCl' ~ .. o :()~~"w

Networlcff:@'
Inlrrn~lJ"n~1H('frrr~1~r"l( (>

114 Kercheval

TIlf 5U61ER YOU ARE .T he more you'll hke thlScondommJUmlocated In Lake Shore Village. No upkeep.
No bIgger than you care to clean No loss of convemence or style. ThIS two

bedroom condomlmlUmISpPrfect'

, - ------, "t'
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(313) 886-4445

GROSSE POINTE CITY -Condominium at Lakeland
and Mack. Two floor Unit m well mamtamed complex.
Central aIr one bedroom. Monthly mamtenance fee
mcludes he'at, water and aIr condItioning. $49,000.

ST CLAIR SHORES - near 9 MIle Road - Corner
commeTClallot for lease. Owner WIllbUIld to SUItnew
tenant subJect to approval of CIty and others

WINDEMERE - The only Farms condomImum SIte
of luxurious reSidences Now under construction
Choose your specifics as to decor and other intenor
amemtles. Three bedrooms, two and one half bath
umt. Large hbrary or den. Two car attached garage.
Approximately 3,450 square feet. Private dnve and
swimming pool with poolhouse for owners.

N . DUVAL - Just a few doors from Lakeshore Road
m the Shores. Four bedroom Colomal WIth many
extras. Two and one half baths, 16 x 20 foot family
room with Pella bow window and sliding doorwall.
Updated kItchen with breakfast room. Master bed-
room SUite has walk in closet and dreSSing room.
Finished basement. Central aIr, two and one half car
attached garage.

LAKELAND - MedIterranean styled Colonial in
great locatIon with nice Sized lot and mground pool.
Five bedrooms and four and one halfbaths. Seventeen
foot den or family room, two car garage. Call for
further details

BLAIRMOOR - 1962, three bed~ms, two and one
half bath reSIdence. Paneled family room WIth fire-
place. RecreatIon room, secunty system. Newer !oof
and carpeting. Two car attached garage. Immediate
possesSIon. Open Sunday 2 - 5 p.m.

LAKESHORE ROAD m the Shores. SpaCIOUSColo-
mal on nice SIze lot. Library and famlly room, plus a
garden room. Master bedroom and one other bedroom
have a fireplace. Dual furnaces WIth newer central air
condltlomng. Sprinkler system. Near Shores park.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE -on a 135 x 400 foot lot
this Lakefront residence offers a 31 foot kItchen, a 27
foot hVlng room, a library and two bedroom~ on first
floor plus three bedrooms on second floor. Bnck patio.
Sprinkler system Attached garage.

RIVARD - Enghsh styled condomInium, large foyer,
14 x 15 foot dIning room Master bedroom has a bay
window and a connecting bath to eIther a dreSSIng
room or additional bedroom. Three and one halfbaths
in all.

CADIEUX - Near Vllage shops and Bon Secours
Hospital. Three bedroom, two and one ha~f bath
renovated condominium. Baker Concept kitchen.
Extra bedroom with sitting room on third floor. Ga-
rage.

RIVARD - Tollhouse condomlmum. Four bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. Two bedrooms and
bath on third floor. First floor den. Large newer
lutchen, two car garage.

RIDGEMONT - St. Clair Shores. Two floor condo-
mimum unit, 22 foot IlVlng ~m Two bedrooms, OI~e
and one halfbaths ... RedeSIgned and redecorated In
off whIte. New tn past year are the kitchen cabinets,
stove and refrigerator, mIcrowave, dIshwasher, SInks
and cabmets Inbaths. Maintenance fee mcludes heat
and water.

CHOICE AREA OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS!
Custom built. CIrcular strorcase, pnvate courtyard.
Master bedroom suite, paneled hbrary, family room
and formal dImng room Flrst floor laundry. Door-
walls to beautifully landscaped yard. Call for your
pnvate shoWlng.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

17646 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48224
=ach offICe independently owned & operated

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

michigan 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2208 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

A (f,',ate of
SOTHEBV'S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

CANTERBURY - Colonial in popular Woods sec-
tion. Four bedrooms and two and one half baths.
Custom kitchen with Jenn-Aire stove and microwave
oven ... 22 foot fam1lyroom. Paneled recreation room,
central air, sprinkler system. Two car attached ga-
rage.

LOTHROP-Spacious semi-ranch on mce Slzedlotm
the Fanus FIrst floor has bedroom and one and one
halfbaths. Second floor has three bedrooms, Sitting
room and three baths Den, bar room and 18 x 18 foot
family room. ThIrty foot patIO, newer furnace, two car
attached garage.

RIDGE ROAD - The romance of a bygone era is truly
represented m thIS seven bedroom, five bath, two
powder room residence on a SpaCIOUSlot m the Farms.
FJ.vefireplaces. Library, family room and a basement
entertainment area. Large poolhouse with a 20 x 30
foot great room, two bedrooms, two baths and its own
heating and coohng system. Heated and attached
garage. Truly an executlVe place of residence.

EDGEMERE - Terrific Farms locatIon near South
High on curving tree hned street. Four bedroom,
three and one halfbath Colomal. Library, large fam-
Ily room. Mutschler kitchen. FIreplace In master
bedroom. Beautifully landscaped and deep lot.

JEFFERSON and ST. CLAIR APARTMENTS - Se-
curitysystem plus on dutyvaletand doorman. Second
floor unit with two large bedrooms and two and one
half baths. Den, private basement area, central 81r,
garage parking.

AUDUBON ROAD - Near Jefferson. Colomal with a
real bonus, features afirstfloor bedroom, sitting room
and bath for in-laws or yourself. Three bedroom and
two baths on second floor. First floor laundry. Family
room, 70 x 156 foot lot, two car attached garage.

LAKESHORE ROAD - On approximately 60,000
square feet of property tms Colomal offers ample
bedrooms and baths forgreatfam1ly liVIng. EIghteen
by 18 foot hbrary, first floor laundry. Separate garage
apartment.

FLEETWOOD in Harper Woods - Second floor con-
dommium umt. Newer natural carpeting, separate
basement, corner unit. Patio and carport. Great loca-
tIon, central air, mId sixties

~J~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

.11.-. RED CARPET
~11 • KEirn1_ DAMMAN REALTORS

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE: Flve bedrooms, threE' and one halfbaths, famIly room WIth natural fireplace.
Paneled library. FJ.mshed basement WIth naturb fireplace. ThIs home has great potentIal! Over 3,000
square feet. Owner wants to see all offers!

OWNER TRANSFERRED' Immediate occupancy.
Newly decorated throughout Newer furnace, elec-
tromc aIr cleaner, humuhfier, central aIr, newer car-
petmg throughout, pull-down attic stairs. Owner
wants to see all offers'

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

1024 Blalnnoor - three bedrooms, two and one half baths.

VENDOME COURT - Bwlt In 1976 tms charrmng
Colonial offers a first floor master bedroom sui te pIus
three bedrooms on second floor. Kitchen has laundry
area and adJoining famIly room with fireplace. Rec-
reation room, central air. Great cuI-de-sac location in
the Fanns

FIRST OFFERING - Oxford Road in the Shores.
Terrific Colonial on nicely landscaped 100 x 300 foot
lot WIth circular drive. Six bedrooms (master bedroom
is 15 x 25 feet) and four baths and two powder rooms.
Seventeen foot library. Large receptIon hall. Glass
enclosed terrace. Security system. Central air. Justa
few doors from Lake Shore.

LAKELAND - Near Jefferson. Contemporary Colo-
nial on beautifully landscaped lot. Living room and
terrace room overlook yard. Three generous sized
bedrooms on second floor. Two car attached garage.
Great location.

WAVERLYLANE - Prime Farms location. Dead end
street off Kercheval towards the lake. Approximately
3 350 square foot reSidence bUlltin 1981. Large bnck
fl~redentryhall. Spacious Mutschler kitchen. Twenty
by 21 foot family room with beamed celling. Redwood
deck 18 foot garden room. Three bedrooms and two
and ~ne halfbaths. Central air, burglar and fire alarm
system. Two car attached garage. Lovely decor.

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00

RADNOR CIRCLE - Engaging two story bungalow
proVldmg bnck styhng and aluminum trim. Energy
saVIng features. Two fireplaces. Central air, Flonda
room four bedrooms The third bath in basement IS
extr; bonus. Two car garage. Near the Hill shops.
Owner moving south.

BERKSHIRE In the Windmill Pointe section of tree
hned Grosse Pomte Park. Enghsh Tudor styled resi-
dence on 80 x 175 foot lot. Library and famIly room.
Modern family style kitchen. FJ.vebedrooms and three
and one half baths In all. RecreatIon room, two car
garage. Adjacent lot also available.

LAKECREST LANE - Popular dead ~nd street off
Lakeshore In the Farms. One and one half story
reSidence with family room and Florida room. First
floor bedroom and bath. Two bedrooms and bath on
the second floor. First floor laundry. Two car attached
garage. Well landscaped and sprinkled lot. A must
see.

102 Kercheval Ave I Gm,se Fbmte Farms, MI 48236
884-5700

~.~~~.
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IMAGINE ..
An exclusive newly developed pnvate lakefront boulevard Wlth an
address to be proud of

IMAGINE ..
An authentic four bedroom Williamsburg Colonial Wlth a kitchen-
keeping room, plus a specIal room on the thIrd floor offering an
enchanting retreat from It all and an almost unobstructed lake
VIew. Three car garage.

IMAGINE ...
Being able to direct the design and additIOn of a first floor family
room approximately 17 3 x 14.6 Wlth an 11 foot ceilIng, large bay
window and a natural fireplace.

IMAGINE ...
This great hfestyle at a very attractIve price!
Phone for details.

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REAL1DRS

FIRST OFFERING- Neff Road. Second floor condo-
minium. Three bedrooms plus two bedrooms on tmrd
floor. Three full baths, 27 x 18 foot living room. Newly
decorated throughout. New kItchen cabinets, two car
garage $159,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Dyar Lane. Terrific private
street near Grosse POinte South. Five bedroom Colo-
mal with three and one half baths. Den and 18 x 12
foot famIly room. FJ.replaces in both liVIng room and
master bedroom. House completely redecorated In
the last year. Two car attached garage. Central air.
Other extras.

FIRST OFFERING-Grand Marais - Terrific street
in the Park. Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal with 15 x 25 foot famIly room. Hobby room
attached to two car garage, 70 x 157 foot lot. Owner
transferred. Pnced to sell.

FIRST OFFERING- CondominIum on E. Jefferson.
Three bedrooms WIth a 24 foot master bedroom mak£:.
thiS penthouse umt in Shorehne East a most Impres-
Sive umt WIth a fantastic view of the river. Entirely
redone since 1988. CeIling fans and vertical bhnds.
Kitchen has Jenn-Aire range and a microwave oven.
Monthly fee Includes 24 hour secunty, valet parkmg,
heat, water and exterior WIndow wash.

FIRST OFFERING - Jefferson near 11 Mile Road.
Two bedroom first floor condominium. Doorwall over-
looking courtyard and pool. Storage room and laun-
dry room in basement. Maintenance fee includes heat
and water. $54,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Provencal Road - ApproXI-
mately 5,870 square feet In this lovely Colonial on a
125 x209 foot lot. Beautiful views of the Country Club
Golf Course. Six bedrooms, six baths and two powder
rooms, 20 x 17 plus foot hbrary with adJacent patio.
Second floor apartment. Roof new m 1986. Three car
attached garage. OutstandIng conditIon throughout
Call for appointment.

HILLCREST - Well maintroned three bedroom
bungalow on a cul-de-sac in the Farms. Features two
full baths, newer furnace and appliances, updated
kItchen, fireplace, beautiful yard and hardwood floors.
Price reduced.

FIRST OFFERING- Bournemouth. Three bedroom
Colomal. One and one halfbaths. Finished recreation
room, two car garage, 41 x 150 foot lot. $117,000.

FIRST OFFERING - For Lease. 76 Kercheval Ave.
Greatlocatlon on the mll-3,420 apprOlomate square
footage dIVIded between two floors. Basement space
aVaIlable. Each floor available separately. $5,700, for
the package on a tnple net lease.

SEVERAL FIRST OFFERINGS

...-- - -1 • -,' cc • .s a mT-~ ma
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CHARMING, four bedroom three
bath Colomal on prestlb'1oUS street
In heart of the Farms half block
from lake $460,000 (H-37BEA)

FIRST OFFERING! BeautIful
ranch In desIrable Grosse POInte
Shores. SpacIOus home WIth four
bedrooms, open floor plan
$284,900 (G-81FON)

THIS CENTER ENTRANCE Co-
lomal, located In the Park, offers
three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, den, two car garage.
$215,000 (F-70DEV)

WONDERFUL FLOW of rooms m
tms unusually beautiful spacIous
ranch. Cahforma stone fireplace
In famIly room $189,000. (F-
73ALG)

SUPERB, custom.bUllt quad In
pnme area of Grosse POInte
Shores. Ideal for entertaInIng
Extra large falmly room $299,500
(G-46MOO)

FIRST OFFERING! NIce open
floor plan. LIVIng room has natu-
ral fireplace WIth gas logs KItchen
remodeled in 1989 $220,000. (G-
90SHO)

LOVELY, BRICK center entrance
Colomal features three bedrooms,
first floor lavatory, dimng room,
fireplace, two car garage.
$198,000. (H-65-BEA)

FIRST OFFERING' In the heart
of the Pointes, a cozy EnglIsh
Tudor IS waitmg for you_ New
Mutschler kItchen, applIances
$155,000 (H-84RIV)

FABULOUS FRENCH NOR-
MANDY manor house With mod-
ern kItchen, large sWImming pool,
gorgeous garden, sauna $615,000
(H-66RID)

BEAUTIFUL, EXECUTIVE
RANCH m Grosse POinte Shores'
Completely updated m the last five
years. Heated solar room
$280,000 (G-35EDG)

THIS COZY three bedroom, two
and one half bath home features
large country kitchen, higher ceil-
ings, cozy den, FlOrIda room
$219,000. (H-34KER)

FIRST OFFERING! ExtenSive
recent Improvements, Include
modern kitchen, updated oaths,
parquet floor In famIly room.
$89,500. (H-50EAS)

\

~
LOCATION! TERMS! Nearyacht
club. An out"tundmg, very dIffer-
ent, qualIty bwlt home. Master
SUIte, lIbrary $425,000 (F-
70FON)

ONE OF A KIND. Totally reno-
vated farm Colomal. Custom fea-
tures throughout PIckled Oak
kitchen cabinets. $299,000 CR-
88MOR)

FIRST OFFERING! AttractIve
second floor condommium in St.
Clair Shores, nicely decorated, of-
fers Euro-style kitchen, appli-
ances. $210,000. (G-09WIN)

WEDGEWOOD CONDOMINI-
UMS m St. ClaIr Shores. Two
bedroom second floor unit over-
looks reSIdentIal qUIet area
$54,900. (G.68MAS)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
15910 -12 E. JEFFERSON, G P PARK - Townhouse style Income can
be sold seperately $265,000

1170 DEVONSHIRE, G.P. PARK - Den, central au, natural fireplace,
two car garage. $215,000

1345 BALFOUR, G P PARK - New carpetmg, Flonda room, recrea-
tlon room In basement $164,500.

1387 BUCKINGHAM, G P PARK - Slate and Pewablc tlle through-
out, Mutschler kItchen. $232,500.

932 GRAND MARAIS, G.P PARK - New eat-m kItchen, large famIly
room WIth fireplace $259,000.

784 RIVARD, G P CITY - FIRST OFFERING! New Mutschler kitchen
WIth appbances $155,000.

798 RIVARD, G P CITY - Updated kItchen WIth eatmg space, famIly
room $155,900

231 MC MILLAN, G P. FARMS - TradItlonal center entrance Colo-
mal WIth three bedrooms. $179,000.

165BEAUPRE,G P FARMS - FIreplace, dImngroom,eatmg spacem
kItchen $198,000

33 LAKECREST LANE, G.P FARMS - Perfect for entertammg, gar-
den and famIly rooms. $375,000.

390 MERRIWEATHER, G P FARMS - REDUCEDl Spectacular yard
WIth gazebo with water $252,000.

81 FONTANA LANE, G P SHORES. FIRST OFFERING' Open floor
plan, famIly room, patio. $284,900.

1942 BROADSTONE, G P WOODS - FImshed basement, patIO, beau-
tIful yard $145,900

1801 HUNTINGTON, G P WOODS - Tastefully decorated, center
entrance Colomal $134,900.

19210 LINVILLE, G P. WOODS - N aturalffireplace m spaCIous bVlng
room. $125,000.

1221 TORREY, G P. WOODS . Carpeted recreatlon room, Florida
room, deck added to IlVlng area. $149,900.

2025 STANHOPE, C.P WOODS - Natural fireplace, updated kitchen,
natural woodwork $107,900.

2072 FLEETWOOD, G P WOODS - CeramIc tIle floors m kItchen and
basement $109.,000.

20650 EASTWOOD, HARPER WOODS - FIRST OFFERING! Mod-
ern latchen, updated baths. $89,500.

23173 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Master SUIte has walk-m closet.
FIRST OFFERING! $189,000.

22700 GORDON SWITCH, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Custom features
throughout, wood deck $154,000.

22434 LAKECREST, S'I\ CLAIR SHORES. On one of deepest canals
In the Shores. $219,900.

201 LAC STE CLAIRE, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Water VIew from every
room! Attached garage $129,900.

31637 IROQUOIS, WARREN -Areal doll house In all bnckarea Two
car garage. $84,900.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY -CALL TODAY

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

Just south of Morass

886-5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000
Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

Just north of Vernier

886-4200

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

..
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOIITUNlty

REALTOR!.!

SchweItzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AsSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Ine

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
Scully & Hendrie, Ine

QUAUTY BUILT spacious family home has
old world charm galore! Includes den and
famlly"l'oom,two baths, beautiful six panel
oak doors. leaded glass accents and a
tempting priceI 884-0600

HANDY FARMS AREA • Versatile three
bedroom, two bath air conditioned brick
on lovely private court has library and big
family room, first floor bedroom plus lots
of updating. 884.0600

HIgbie Maxon, Inc, Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Keirn

Damman Realtors

1520 HAMPTON. OPEN SUNDAY2.51
This three bedToom Colonial In il fine
central Woods area has an updated
kitchen with built-ins, flTeplace, newer
garage and deck. $107,000. 884-0600

A RARE FlNDI Three bedroom, one and
one half bath air conditioned ranch with
family room and fireplace just waiting for
your spedal touch I 881.6300

L TOR S

AND STILL MORE NEW SPRING OFFERINGS!

Champion & Baer, Inc
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

381 KERBY • OPEN SUNDAY 2.51 IN TIiE
FARMSI Are you an antique buff? Here's
tbe perfect spot for your collection - one
of Grosse Pointe's original farm houses on
a lovely large loti 884..()600

1200 S. RENAUD. OPEN SUNDAY 2.51
FAVORITEWOODS STREET and a three
bedroom ranch with everything you needl
Two baths, fireplace, centr.1 .ir, finished
basement, attached garage. 881.6300

18901 BERDEN. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5! Fabulous! Four bedrooms, two baths, new kitchen, Florida room, all new decor!
$68,900 in Grosse Pointe vicinity. 884-0600

GREAT STARTER! Harper Woods ranch has new kitchen, new wood deck, lovely landscaping. $49,900! 881-6300

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

!W'4# p()~ ~ R
Adlh,och & Associates, Inc
Aldndge & AssocIates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

June 7,1990
Grosse Pointe News

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL884.0600

366 Mr. VERNON. Now $139,500! 884.0600
30 NEWBERRY. Newer Farms Colonial. 884.0600
338 NOTRE DAME. Best buy! Three bedrooms, two and

one half baths near lake. $169,900.
1200 S. RENAUD. See new offerings!
16 SYCAMORE. MAJOR price change. Now $329,0001

~4~6oo .
961 WESTCHESTER. Style - space - elegance! 884.0600
844 WHITTIER - Large English near lake. 881.4200
1421 YORKSHIRE - Updated English. 881.4200

ClAIRVIEW COURT - This three bedroom charmer Is on a
quiet cuI de sac and includes Florida room, fireplace
and lovely tasteful decor. $134,900, 884.0600

MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION on this spacious Grosse
Pointe Shores ranch! Three bedrooms, three baths,
large family room, central air and many special features
including circular drive, well landscaped grounds and
sprinkler system - PERFECTION PLUSf 884-0600

BUILDER'S OWN HOME! Magnificent Georgian Colonial
redone throughout! Mutschler kitchen, six bedrooms,
three and one half baths, library and more. tndy an
enduring classic! 881-4200

SPACIOUS LAKEFRONT HOME offers five bedrooms,
three baths, living room and family room fireplaces,
butler's pantry, attached heated garage, steel seawall
with boat hoist plus additional amenities! $434,900.
884-0600

WAlK TO VIU.AGEI Quality workmanship combines past
elegance with modern efficiency! Totally renovated
home has four bedrooms, two and one half baths, new
kitchen, more! 881-6300

AFFORDABLE LAKESHORE! Three bedrooms, two baths,
family room - 2,700 square feet of gracious living with
many extras! $349,000. 881.6300

IN THE PARK - Great floor plan in three bedroom English
with new kitchen, new bath, new deck. 881.4200

MOORLAND • Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial has fresh decor throughout! Two-story foyer,
updated kitchen, newer carpeting, nicely landscaped
grounds, sprinkler system, central air, land contract.
881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

~--------------~----~-------- __ •__ E_E..tIi7" .7'''Sllll._.lIISMSIIIS.SMS•• _
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GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

1369 BUCKINGHAM - Redone! Four bedrooms.
884-0600

885 COOK • Four bedroom Colonial 884-0600
1520 HAMPTON. See new offerings!
381 KERBY. See new offerings!
19685 KINGSVIllE. Good starter! $42,500.

881.4200
402 LAC STE ClAIRE. Condo near lake. 881-6300
452 MADISON. Now $135,5OO! 881-4200
575 MOORLAND. Five bedrooms. 881.4200
323 MOROSS • Four bedrooms. $125,ooo! 884-0600

LOVELYLARGE ROOMS throughout this English Colonial
including five bedrooms, three and one half baths and
a den. Full of fresh sparkling decor - don't miss It!
881-4200

HERE'S A REAL BUY!! Three bedroom Farms Colonial
with not much to do but move in • central air included!
MUST SEll.. OFFERS INVITED! 881-4200

RARE GROSSE POINTE SHORES offering has great fami-
ly space in a four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial with nothing to do but move in. Large family
room, library, circular drive, deck, MORE! 881-6300

FARMS COLONIAL! Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, family room, newer kltchen, finished basement,
central air! 881.6300

PRIME FARMS AREA offers this special executive
Colonial with brand new kitchen, iarge library and fam-
ily room plus exquisite newer appointments and decor.
884-0600

BOURNEMOUTH • GREAT SPACE. GREAT PRICE! Five
bedrooms, two baths, finished basement, central air.
$83,5001 Excellent Harper Woods location. 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Fabulous one of a kind
home on an estate size lot just a stone's throw from
the lake! Absolutely palatial rooms including 20 x 30
foot living room plus family room and library.
TOTAllY RENOVMED! 881-4200

YOU'LL FAIL IN LOVE with this four bedroom, two bath
EngHsh cottage near the lake! Sunken living room with
fireplace, updated kitchen, newer decor! 881-4200

FOUR BEDROOMS, two baths in the Farms with family
room offers immediate occupancy and a newly adjusted
price. Now $174,900 and nothing to do but move in!
884-0600

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
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REALTOR!! EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORIUNIIY

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

1WJ44t p~I g~ R
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21.East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
R.G Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate. Inc
Red Carpet Keirn

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
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682 UNIVERSITY. IDEAL LOCATION ... Only a
stroll to schools, shops and transportation. This hand-
some English offers three bedrooms, two baths and a
family room. The beautiful leaded glass windows,
natural woodwork and refinished hardwood floors
make this a comfortable place to come home to. Priced
nt ~162,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

1882 COUNTRY CLUB - EXCEPTIONALLY AT-
TRACTIVE and IMMACULATE! Tlus three bedroom
center entrance Colonial features a large living room
WIth natural fireplace, open staircase, fonnal dining,
updated kl tchen Wlth large eating area, cozy den WIth
bUllt.m shelves and cabmets, and a lovely finished
basement Central wr Stop by Sunday to see these
and many more features thIS home has to ofTer.

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

823 LAKEPOINTE - PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP is the
hallmark of this outstandmg three bedroom ColomaI.
Features mclude a Mutschler kItchen, hardwood floors,
fireplaces m hvmg room and family room. A fimshed
recreatIOn room WIth wet bar and a lovely landscaped
back yard Wlth brick patio make entertalmng a year
round pleasure. Don't mlSS the opportumty ofbemg
channed by thIS move-in condition home.

1144 BEDFORD. QUALITY and ELEGANCE can be
found throughout this exqwslte Park home. Dra.
matlc hVIng room Wlth gumwood, cathedral ceihng,
fonnal dining room, large latchen WIth eabng area,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, sensational
pnvate patlO Perfect for entertalmng. A truly unique
home.

BY APPOINTMENT

~
A RARE OPPORTUNITY ... For the family seeking
price, location. space and occupancy at close! Charm-
ing center entrance Colonial with a view of the lake.
Four bedrooms and three full baths on the second
floor, large family room with fireplace, spacious
kitchen, formal dining room plus a first floor laundry
are just a few of the amemties of thIS family home.
NOW $399,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

~ ~ F1.y - .. _

845 TROMBLEY. THE PERFECT FAMILY ENVI.
RONMENT is combmed with a gracious floor plan to
provide a wonderful setting. The dramatic crown
moldings and handsome Colonial accents throughout
enhance the wannth and charm. Features include the
new Mutschler kitchen and adjacent breakfast room,
paneled hbrary, lovely glassed terrace, six bedrooms,
three and one halfbaths. includes the guest or teenage
hideaway on the third floor (with full bath). Motivated
sellers offer NEW PRICE!
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PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY! Exceptionally
well insulated three bedroom home in Harper Woods
with Grosse Pointe schools. Oversized lot completely
fenced makes it great for children. View many im.
provements in the modern kitchen. New plush carpet-
ingthroughout. Veryaf'fordable at$87,500.Call for an
appointment!

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

A TERRIFIC PRICE on this two family flat! Both
umts have three bedrooms and one full bath. Stove
and refrigerator wi.th each unit. Separate basements.
Currently rented but avmlable at your convenience.
By appointment only.

YOUR SPIRITS WILL SOAR ... When you live in this
bnght and sunny 3.4 bedroom, two bath English
home. Fonnal dining room, fireplace in hving room.
Extras. Flonda room, new furnace, central air and
fimshed basement

GREAT FAMILY HOUSEl Newly decorated and a
fabulous floor plan LIvmgroom. dmmgroom, hbrary,
eat-m kitchen, master bedroom and bath on the first
floor. Second floor has two bedrooms and another full
bath. Central air, two car garage. finished basement.
$178,000.

A CHARMING COLONIAL nch in detail of a Wil.
lIamsburg motif. Situated on a large picturesque lot
featunng four bedrooms. three and one half baths, a
bnck floored family room with a fireplace and a first
floor laundry. DeSIgned by Richard Kimbrough, there
are many umque arcbltectural features. Priced at
$330,000

1144 BEDFORD . .. $239,900
1882 COUNTRY CLUB $139.500
682 UNIVERSITY. ...... .. .. .. $162.500
1993 VAN ANTWERP $134,900
16921 E JEFFERSON.. .. .. $287,000
861 NOTRE DAME .. .. .. .$129,000
3 WELLINGTON .... ..$399,900
20601 WEDGEWOOD (ofTVernier) ... $176,000
614 RIVARD ... .. ..... . $265,000
845 TROMBLEy......... .. . ...... . ...... $325,000

]02 Kerlhc\al Ave, Gro ...'ie Fbmte Farm'i, iv11-lR236
884.5700

CHAl\1PION~BAER, INC
REALTORS

MEMBER

~lli
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

ONE OF THE PARK'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS
HOMES on BIshop Road noted for the laVIsh use of
Pewablc ble and outstandIng architectural detail
throughout the interior. SpaCIous reception area, liVIng
room, formal dimng room, garden room. hbrary,
screened terrace,latchen, breakfast room and powder
room complete the first floor. Plenty of bedrooms and
baths for the large famlly. Detailed brochure avwl-
able.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD. For less than you
may thmk you can own thiS two umt Income located
in Grosse Pomte Park. Each unit ofTerstwo bedrooms.
If interested In thiS exceptional Investment. see thIS
property soon $74,500.

HAMILTON COURT. Three bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal with a paneled family room set on
a secluded loton aquletcul-de-sac m the Fanns. You
can be m m time to enJoy the summer months Pnced
at $198.000.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED CONDOln the heart of
Grosse Pomte English Tudor WIth style and grace.
Four bedrooms, two baths, updated heating. Excel-
lent conditIOn Two car garage. Call to preVIew

. ""
t_~ ........ ~~

GRACIOUS EN GLiSHTUD OR two family flat. Three
bedrooms, two and one halfbaths and den. Outstand-
mg features' Leaded glass, hardwood floors, hand.
some moldmgs. Extemnvely updated. Upper umt
(acientlcaJ to lower) leased for $1,100 per mon tho Three
car garage Lovely yard A must see'

< - /

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

16921 E. JEFFERSON - SUPRISES GALORE m this
magruficently designed contemporary, built on the
foundation of an old fannhouse. The old and the new
blend to create a wann and graCIouS style of living.
Four bedrooms. two and one half baths. famlly room.
newer latchen, first floor laundry, beautiful rear deck
and fabulous yard.

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL on Memweathens hlgh-
hghted by the masterfully designed new latchen.
stunning paneled library ,Florida room, six bedrooms,
three and one half baths. refimshed oak flooring and
natural wood trim, two car garage and newly land-
scaped front yard. A wonderful fanllly home. Recently
reduced to $439.000!l

Just Say "NO"
to Detroit City

Airport Expansion
J 1 ------- ..
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Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ine

REALTOR@

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Piku Management Co
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendne, Inc.

HARPER WOODS

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three
and one half bath home. Family room, first floor laundry
room, patio, finished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped. $385,000.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

LAKEFRONT CONDO- Jefferson "400 ON THE LAKE"
spectacular two bedroom, two and one half baths, fifth floor
unit. Panoramic view of the lake. Luxuriously remodeled and
decorated private boatwell.

ROSCOMMON-Well kept three bedroom bungalow, central air
$59.900

FIRST OFFERING - HARPER WOODS. Grosse Pointe School District. Three bedroom bun-
galow in move-in condition. Freshly painted. Natural fireplace in living room. Screen porch. Two
and one half car garage. Guardian Home Warranty provided.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.469 Moran, Grosse Pointe Farms. Nice opportunity
for a family looking for a home you can move right into. Offering three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, nice family room. Recreation room with fireplace, brick patio, two car garage.

•LEASE - NEW ON THE MARKET. RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS. Upper level.
Two bedrooms with two full baths. Clubhouse and swimming pool. Will be redecorated. $700 a
month.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Prime location with a view of the water from some rooms. Custom
built by Baypointe Design Co. Featuring four bedrooms, two h.alf baths, second fl~or laundry
room family room with walk-in bar, library, four fireplaces. ThIrd floor loft measunng 44 x 22
feet. 'Approximately 5,100 square feet Double staircases for servicing the second floor and
basement.

BUILDER'S OWN HOME - Custom built by Baypointe Design. Only eIght months old! Tradi-
tIonal styling offering a view of the lake from two bedrooms and ki.tchen. Fou~ bedrooms, two
baths plus two half baths. First floor laundry room. Spectacular hbrary, famIly room. Three
fireplaces. Cherry wood cabinets in kitchen. Professionally and tastefully decorated. Hardwood
flooring in several rooms.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Four bedroom Cox and Baker built Colonial. Nicely decorated.
Four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, Mutschler kitchen, pub room adjoining family room, two
fireplaces. Guardian Home Warranty.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 -1573 HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Lovely three bed-
room bungalow offering immediate occupancy. Central air. In walking distance to schools. One
car detached garage.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN GROSSE POINTE PARK. Located on the corner of Jefferson and
Cadieux. Baker Building Co. Four bedroom Colonial with family room plus library. Approxi-
mately 3,835 square feet. Two car attached garage. Choose your own colors. Prints available. Call
886-8710.

HIgbie Maxon, Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ine
Red Carpet KeIrn

Damman Realtors

I

WI1liam V. Fmn
WIlliam Warren
William Schepke
FrancIs Huxley
MJdgle Fannon

Thomas R. Youngblood
BettyVingl
David Dragomer
Jeffrey Paige
Susan Pierce
Kimberly Youngblood

ChampIon & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

!W'ML p~I E~ ~

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO. CALL SINE ••.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FmST OFFERING

YORKSHIRE off Jefferson -- Large center entrance '!Udor with
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, large lot with In-
ground pool, screened-m porch, immediate possession.

South of Jefferson, =~.ahree bedrooms each,
separate utlhties, re~'iiIP

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BeautIful six room, three bedroom, two and one half bath,
condomInium with lake Vlew, formal dInmg room, natural
fireplace, profeSSIOnally decorated for the most mscriminatlng
buyer.

HARPER WOODS
KENOSHA

Pnce reduced! Three bedroom brick bungalow, newer kitchen
with eatIng area, tlle-O'ath, carpeting, recreation room, dnve,
two car garage, excellent condition

"
,AI H" n9n:lJfJt ntqOOm9f1J n£BJnQm9VO'lQ
1 '

Adlhoch & AsSOCIates,Ine
Aldndge & AssoCIates
Bolton-Johnston AssoCIates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

rmJ
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

RAT 0 R S

886-1000
20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

GET INTO THE SWIM - T1us three bedroom, two bath Colomal in Grosse Pointe Woods features copper
and slate Mansard roof, a plush 27 x 13 foot famIly room that was bUIlt in 1987 and overlooks a 24 x 20 foot
Inground pool.

NEAR THREE MILE PARK - Updated and ready for your family to enjoy Four bedroom, three and one
half bath Colomal. Year round heated sun room and new kitchen.

FRESH DECOR and newly refimshed hardwood floors rughhght trus three bedroom, one and one halfbath
Colomal WIth a fabulous famIly room and immediate possessIOn.

HARD TO FIND -English styled home In the low $130'5. TIns three bedroom, one and one halfbath,ls
neat and clean with a comfortable fatnlly room and updated kitchen.

FARMS COLONIAL - Four bedrooms, two fun baths, a family room, newer kitchen and attached garage
... Ready and waitIng for you at $139,000.

ATTENTION SINGLES: WHY RENT? This spacious one bedroom condo In St. Clmr Shores lS a great
opportumty at only $43,900.

A REAL SPARKLER - A brand new kitchen, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, large deck offfamily
room . Tough to match at $115,900.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 • 4:00 - This neat brick bungalow features an updated
kitchen with appliances and a natural fireplace in the living room ... Excellent value in the low $90's ...
STOP IN SUNDAY.

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Great opportunity for the investor. Close to transportation. Tenant
occupied on a month to month baSIS.

HARPER WOODS - Handyman special. Needs updating. Three bedroom bungalow with a
walk-through room on the second floor.

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-5:00 - Brand new condominiums. "Hidden Cove Condominiums." Located
just south of Shook Road off Jefferson. Fabulous water view. Boatwell included in price. Two
bedrooms, two baths, wood deck, first floor laundry room. Attached garage, full basement,
fireplace. Model open 1:00 - 5:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS - Sharp one bedroom condominium. Beautifully
decorated, loacted near the pool and clubhouse. Appliances included. Storage in basement.

~

..

Just Say "NO"
to Detroit City

Airport Expansion
"J~I-

RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD
KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

'n~Home
j-W~

AVIRIbIe

RelocatIOn Services
AV8IlabIe
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~othleen stevenson
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Traditionally Pearl is ~~~~_
the birthstone for the "~P'"
month of June. Stop by .-:...~--~
PONGRACZ JEWEL-~' '" "-
ERS and see our large t!
selection of pearl jewelry ~.,.
and receive 25% OFF now through
June 16 ... at 91 Kercheval, 881-
6400.

SPRING SALE!!
~ Ed Maliszewski
'iinIN Carpeting

•

Summer is on the way.
:i1:: " Time for a NEW

- LOOK! Maier-Werner
~ can create that special

_ new look in their hair
studio. Shape-up your nails and treat
yourself to a manicure and pedicure.
Also available are facials and waxing.
Call now for your new summer look.
Services for both ladies and men ...
373 Fisher, 882-6240 (evening hours
available).

Something Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820.1920

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

Karastan and Lees carpeting on
SALE now at ... 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Four rooms filled with antiques and
accent pieces, Open Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday 12 noon - 5:00; Thurs-
day 3:00 - 8:00; Saturday 10:00 - 4:00
. .. at 1875 Roslyn, east of Mack in
the Woods of Grosse Pointe (between
8 & 9 Mile Roads), 882-6422.

IDINTE PATISSIERE
Lookzng for the perfect dessert -

Desserts from POInte Patlss~ere are ex-
cellent! ThiS week why not try our de-
licious Almond TruftZe Cake. Also we
have a new line of chocolate truffle
"VON RITTMUELLER" - choose
from our delicious ass~rt"!,e!~t of fla-
vors - avazlable either zndlVIdually or
by the box ... at 18441 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3079, Tuesday
Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Satur-
day until 4:00 p. m.

* * *

To advertise In thiS column,

call ~athleen 882-3500

SALE-SALE-SALE ~u~
25% OFF on our t ~1
warm-up suits by
Greenline. Knit pants
with coordinating knit tops in long
and short sleeves. Fashionable, beau.
tiful colors of mint green, lavender,
white, hot pink and turquoise - In
our Ladies' Department ... at 17140
Kercheval in.the.Village, 882-8970.

Take advan- f

tage of our early 'IiJ/,j ~d~
Summer Spe- _VU'Vt__ l_~J
cialf! - Any
blind cleaned for only $8.95 (up to 8
feet). FREE pick-up and delivery ser-
vice. CALL 776-7507.

~

For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL
OPTICAL is the place

• . . to be! For excellent and
professional service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benelton -
Christian Dial' - Cartier ... Stop by -
see our Certified Opticians and get the
professionalism you've come to appre-
ciate ... 19701 Vernier (Office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.

* *. *

*

*

*

**

~!iI~'!~~5~FI.
Does your kitchen look tired? Have

you ever had a cravmg for more stor-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the microwave? «State of the
art" applzances ? More efficient light-
ing? Care free countertops? Attractive
and functional cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen de-
signed, just for you, by Customcraft.
Let our hIghly qualified and expert-
enced kitchen design specialzsts show
you how you can have a kitchen "of
the 90's" at a competitive price.

Visit our showroom at 18332 Mack
(between McKinley & Moran) or call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

Located in the lower level - Our Spe.
cial for this week are our delicious
fruit pies and cream pies for only
$4.00 each ... 882-7000,ext. 107.

KISKA JEWELERS has a
good selection of gifts for the ~
graduate including watches,
signet rings, cross pens and or ..

pencil ~ets, gold chains, color :- ....
stone rmgs and so much more. ....
Stop and see our fine collection of jew-
elry .. at 63 Kercheval, 885-5755 .

Jacobson's
(BAKE SHOPPE)

'-~ 2--~-~H ~Jacol)sons
J 4 ~ 6 I 8 9 F'd )
10 11 12 J 14 15 16 June 8th ( rl ay
I> 19 19 10 11 11 13 C' f 11 11 t'
• 15 10 27 28 ,9 JO alO a co ec Ion

trunk show. In our Better Dress De-
partment. Informal modeling from
10:00a.m. thru 5:00 p.m. There will be
a formal presentation at 1:30p.m. Call
882-7000, ext. 185, for your reserva-
tion.
June 9th (Saturday)
Paint-a-tie for Dad. In our Boys' De-
partment from 12 noon thru 4:00 p.m.
($17.00).
In our Miss J Shop - Design a shirt
- Make your own original T-shirt for
Dad or yourself,
Other gift ideas for Dad ... wood cro-
quet set for six ... glow-in-the-dal'k
boxer shorts ", new fragrances. All
in Men's Department.
June 9th (Saturday)
Celebrate Bugs Bunny's Birthday. His
pal, Mr. Duck, will be serving carrot
cake and juice in the Children's De.
partment from 12 noon thru 1:00p.m.
June 13th (Wednesday)
Valentino Formal Show and recep-
tion to benefit F.L.E.C. For further in-
formation call 882-7000,ext. 115.
June 14th (Thursday)
Valentino collection trunk show will
be in our International Department.
Informal modeling will be from 10:00
a.m. thru 5:00 p.m.
In our Store for the Home - With
every purchase of Krups coffeetime
coffeemaker, receive a gold tone f'Ilter
in our Kitchen Department.
Sample Michigan Food Products -
Kitchen and Gift Department - See
you at Jacobson's in the Village.

The ARRANGEMENT
PARTY SUPPLIES store will
give you 1 dozen 9" helium
balloons for only $5.00 if you
mention this ad. Stop by and
see our large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts,
novelties, paper and plastic
products. Something for all
your party needs. Our motto:
"If we don't have it or you can't find
it - call us - we will get it for you."
17329 Mack Ave., 882-6711.
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17045 Kercheval
in-the-Village

~ 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

(,

NOW 0 pen e d :t~\-\INC'SP~
CO STORY O~J. .1 (}"SE ND " '-jl ';;;';j(.~ .~

ANTIQUES" above oi:I. "'0 .. I.U~.....
Something Special. Come and explore
- your eyes won't believe what they
see ... Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. -
&;00p.m. Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 7:00
p.m. ,.. at 85 Kercheval, 2nd Level,
884-4422.

JUDITH ANN has gone overboard
with the nautical look. Blazers &
pants, novelty sweaters, jewelry,
scarves and bags. So come aboard
mates and bedeck yourself for the
decks ... Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30,
Thurs. 'ti! 7.

JUNE SALE!!cp g:
Save 20%OFF on •
m 0 s t 0 f 0 u r ottlte OShiOtl S
spring and summer fashions ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774.1850.

*

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
IS the place to find a fantastic !If
selectIOn of HALLMARK
GRADUATION DA Y and
FATHERS' DAY CARDS and
party supplies ... at 18650
Mack Avenue, 885-8839 ... FREE
parkmg next to the buildzng.

i< "" '"

HAR.VEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
For Fathers' Day try our LUGGAGE

SPECIALI Three pieces of Boyt for the
price of two!! Or try a wallet, business
case, belt, book ends or desk accesso-
ries ... at 345 Fisher Rd., across from
Grosse Pointe South High School, 881-
0200.

1 b lle' features moderatelysa e S priced separates and
dresses. Petite 6-16 and regular 6-20
. . . at 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424.Am.
pie free parking.

ICONN'E'S • mvt's JlUCEj S P e cia I.-, ... ",. SALE going
on now on selected summer merchan-
dise - Just in time for the beginning
of summer. There's no time like now
to save!! Also, new summer clothes
have arrived - our racks and shelves
are full ... So stop by in our boys and
girls department for your large selec-
tion of summer clothes , .. FREE al-
terations on pants and slacks ...
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

f:Mot~ FLOOR COVERING
Stop by and see our new store at

20605 E. Nllle Mile and Harper, 771-
0390. We are across from K-MART.
Specwl SALES are now going on
throughout the store ... Don't miss
out! Be sure to stop by and see us.
Also, we are still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

~

SUPER SUMMER
,~ SA VINGS! BUY 2

• MONTHS, GET 1
FREE!! VITAL OPTIONS EXER-
CISE makes this offer: Sign up for 2
months of unlimited fitness classes
and get one month free. Offer ends
June 15. Call 884-7525 for details ....
16828 Kercheval, 2nd Level (above
Ann Taylor).

Summer is on its
way. Short sleeves,
summ~r dresses, shorts
and CONVERTIBLES!!
Drive m style this
summer. BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE has

a WIde selectIOn of BMW convertibles
awaIting you - great comfort with a
luxury to enjoy. And don't forget to
ask about our FREE pIck-up and de-
livery service. Give us a call for com.
plete detaIls - or come by and see us
at ... 24717 GratIOt, 772-8600.

Our Raspberry
Tarts, Chocolate
Mousse Cakes, Tobler
Squares, Carrot
Cakes, Brownies,
Breads, Muffins and
other baked goods all

made from scratch m our pastry kItchen
are aVaIlable for your next fun or special
occaSIOn Three days notice IS appre-
CIated Please phone KIm at 881-5700
at 123 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms

Organize Unlimited
Does the thought of MOVING over-

whelm you? At the old residence OR-
GANIZE UNLIMITED can sort, dis-
pose of unwanted items, clean-up and
transfer utilities, At the new resi-
dence we can completely settle and
organize the household. Confidential
bonded and insured. •

Call Ann Mullen, 821-3284 ••
or Joan Vismara, 881-8897. • ••

What a great gift for Spnng A
- A butterfZy garden to loatch
and IJ.,'onder It's another ~
unique Item .from PHE
SCHOOL BELL 17904 Mack Ave-
l/ue

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Graduatwn days are almost here -

for the graduate, we have memorable
gifts III a Wide pnce range. Excellent
chOIce of beautiful gold bracelets and
necklaces. A Wide vanety of signet
rings, graduatIOn charms and a large
selectIOn of watches. Our collection of
watches includes Selko, Lassalle, Lon-
gmes, WIUnauer, Movado, Concord
and Corum ... Have it engraved for
that someone specwl. Jewelry IS al-
ways a wonderful remembrance - es-
pecially for an occasion like gradua-
tIOn. At edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co.
our expert friendly staff Will be happy
to help you ... 20139 Mack Ave. at
Oxford. Open Monday through Satur-
day, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Fndayeve-
mngs untIL 8'00 p.m. 886-4600.

Meet Eleanore
Hadley and see Jh~shops of
her Fal~ Dress W"lton.Pi"'r"'"C011e ch 0non '" "''''
Thursday, June 22 and Friday, June
23. Select your favorite style in the
fabric of your choice. Daytime to spe-
cial occasion, sizes 6 to 20 , .. at 16828
Kercheval in-the-Village, 884-1330.

"BELTS" Pro-

~

' motional SALE at
30% OFF Ginnie

_7" Johansen has put
r out a new hne of

belts for large
SIzes. Leather and braided cloth in a
wIde variety of textures Stop and see
our large selection of belts in our
many fashionable colors now avaIl-
able at Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes
14-26 Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m -
5:30 p.m., Thursday until 7:30 p.m
19538 Mack Ave 882-3130.

(\~
';j PERSONAL TOUCH
v

Breakfast in bed - Elegantly served
with fresh flowers ... Gift certificates
available ... Call Joan, 839-1436.

t
- --_._,.---,.
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DUCANE LP GAS
1502

1 Side Shelf • Patio Cart
• Stainless Cooking Grids

• Push Button Igniter
Assembled, local
DelIVery Full Tank

ONLY $398

.................. ", .... ,f';""' .......
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...... MODERN HOME
IWInr" PRODUCTS

people That Pioneered Gas BBa Grills
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No place to
play golf?

Now there is. A private, professionally
designed golf course just minutes away

from the Ambassador Bridge or the
Tunnel awaits you in Windsor.

• Championship 18 holes
• Adult, family,. senior &
corporate memberships

• No waIting lists or initiatIOn fees

-23400 Mack Ave. (112 blod< south of 9 Mile)
885-4670 -- 773-0570

MON.THURS 10-7, FRIDAY 10-9, SAT 10-6.
SUNDAY CLOSED

For introductory pla~ call
our Pro Shop (519) 736-8601

J~I~-
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB
Located in Anderdon Township at Hwy. 18 & Essex Rd.lO

Administration (519) 966-2623

DAD DESERVES IT
CET A DUCANE CAS BARBECUE FOR HIS DAY.

DUCANE NATURAL CAS 1502
• 1 Side Shelf • Stainless Cooking Gnd
• Push Button Igniter

$352 Includes post or
patio base

•

The University Liggett School boys' tennis team has won its second consecutive Class CoD state
championship. and 20th title in 25 years.

Champions include. front row. Bill Schervish. Anthony Abiragi. Sean Byrne and Doug Wood.
Back row. Coach David Tidwell. Jason Go. Sam Khatib. David Niccolini. Jon Strong. Andrew
Stewart. Ken Prather. Paul Fozo. Lars Schneider. Cheo Ramsey. Coach Bob Wood.

gles player, got a state champI'
onshlp, as dId the No 1 doubles
team of Doug Wood and Bill
Schervlsh

"The first tItle IS always spe-
CIal," Wood SaId "But these kids
Will never forget thiS big upset
Each one of the 20 titles has ItS
own meamng, but this one
would have to be No 1A because
It was so unexpected"

cords were established by
South's 400 relay team (Jenny
Mangol, StephanIe Bndge,
Gavin, Scofield); the open 1600
(Emily BlITkett); mid dIstance re-
lay (ErIca Mondro, Claire
Schrom, Susan Llewellyn, HeIdi
Wise); open 200 dash (Lmdsay
Howlett), and Gavm, Drake,
Mangol and Bndge m the spnnt
medley

Fitness 5C
Classified 6C

884-5660

Now Stocking

NIKE

The Mke Air Tech Challenge II 3/4.

20343 Mack • South of Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-lU:!d. & Sat. 10-6 • Thu .• Fri. 10-8

=-=

Cross-Training and Tennis Line.

Miracle No.1
Sean Byrne, ULS' No 1 sm

gles player, beat Country Day's
Scooter Place, 6-4, 62, for the
first tIme m an outdoor tOlITna-
ment

Byrne had lost to Place, 6-2, 6-
2, In the 1989 finals. It was
Byrne's first state tItle after fin-
Ish)ng second m three prevIOus
seasons.

Miracle No.2
At No.2 doubles, Lars Schnei-

der and Jason Go, who had lost
to Country Day, 6 1, 6-3, 10 a
dual meet, and 6 2, 6 3,in the re-
gIonals, held on to wm the state
title

After losmg the first set, 6-2,
Schneider and Go bounced back
to win the second set, 6-4. In the
third set, the ULS tandem faced
a 3-0 deficit, but turned It up a
notch to take the set and match,
64

Miracle No.3
Ken Prather and Sam Khatib,

playmg at No 3 doubles, won a
semifinal match, 2-6, 64, 6-4, af-
ter losing the first match, and
trailing in the second match, 4-1

Cheo Ramsey, ULS' No 4 sm-

c1uded Jenny Wilhams (hIgh
Jump) and Claudme DuPont
(3200 run)

Mark ~..R911~r,g ran In the
state meet for tne boys

Earlier in the week, the Lady
DevIls scored 161 pomts to wm
the Blue DevIl Relays. North fin-
Ished second With 83 and L'Anse
Creuse was third with 52 pomts

In that contest, new meet re-

METRO SKI & SPORTS

•
,--... ,be•

Barnes wins
state title

Karen Ehresman, a Jumor at
South, led the girls' track team
at the state meet June 2

Ehresman leads Devils at state meet

Barnes' time of 1:57.1 lowered
hiS school record by more than a
full second.

The 800 relay team ran the
second fastest time 10 school hIS.
tory (1:481) Team members m.
eluded Tere Gaviq, Robyn Sco-
field, Angela Drake and Leslie
Arbaugh.

Gavm, Scofield, Arbaugh and
Ehresman combmed to give
South a 51.7 400 relay perfor.
mance. Other state qualifiers in-

Running for ULS in the girls'
state meet was sophomore Jenm.
fer MIller.

MIke Barnes, a senior at Uni-
versIty Liggett School, capped off
his 1990 track season undefeated
10 the 800 meter run after cap-
turmg the indiVIdual Class C
state championship June 2 at
Wyommg Park.

Ehresman, who one week be-
fore took fOlITfirst places at the
Eastern MichIgan League cham-
pionships and became the track
team's all-time point-getter, low-
ered her school record 10 the 100
hlITdles to 15 3, placing fifth
overall.

"The top five runners were all
under two minutes," said ULS
coach Phil Langford. "Mike ran
a great race. We wanted him to
let one of the other runners take
the lead, but they would not
pass him. By the 600 mark he
was VIrtually alone and cruIsed
through the tape."

Barnes was also undefeated 10

the 400 dash

Miller finished 11th (12:31) m
the 3200 run, and 12th in the
1600 (5:30) MIller fimshed the
1990 season holding school re-
cords m the 1600 (5 27 6) and
3200 (12:20.8).

- , bd n

'1Rt,t ..'.:ULS believes in miracles; wins 20th title
~

By Rob Fulton the seven finals flights ~ • ~ : ' ., , ;""<,,,',' »'1'"",., , '" ',,\" ~ >
S rt Ed tV*'""" ( ~ Ir)' 4 .jpo S I or ULS and Country Day faced . , '. > ,,,", rx., W'" ~

Even If Ripley were on hand, off In every finals flight .. ",'" ~~7; ,
the Umverslty Liggett School ,
tenms team stili couldn't belIeve "After the reglOnals and pre
It pulled off one of sport's bIggest sentmg the trophy to Country
tenms upsets Dayan our courts," saId Wood,

ULS successfully defended Its "we talked about remammg pos-
Class CoD state tenms title by Itlve over the next two weeks
mppIng No. 1 ranked DetrOlt and I told the kIds we'd tee It up
Country Day School, 32-31, m one more time on June 1.2 and
Battle Creek June 2 It was see what happens Fortunately
ULS' 20th tItle m 25 years. The the best possIble miracle DC-

team also has fOlITrunner-up fin- cun ed "
Ishes But, there wel e thl ee major

"Do you beheve In miracles?" miracles that were needed to
asked ULS head coach Bob pull thiS thmg off
Wood, who's been at the helm
for all 25 years "We stole one
from a good team. I told the kIds
after the tOlITnament that we
could play Country Day 100
times and we may only wm
once

But only one team wm was
needed to take the trophy.

ULS, ranked No. 2 all season,
had lost to Country Day, 5.2, m
a regular season dual meet, and
finished second to the YellowJ.
ackets m the regional tolITna-
ment Those are two major rea-
sons Wood didn't think hiS team
could pull off the upset.

"Based on what happened dlIT-
mg the season, I didn't think
we'd beat them," Wood said.
"But in the state meet anythmg
can happen. I have said before
that on paper we stand no
chance of beating them, but the
matches aren't played on paper"

ULS, which only got wins at
No 1 doubles and No.4 singles
agaInst the Yellowjackets, knew
It had to hold those two victorIes
and turn two more flights
around to get the hardware.
That was not as easy as it
looked, but ULS did wm fOlITof

Rivalry makes
sports interesting

SInce 1968, Grosse Pomte
NOlth and South have fought
for braggmg nghts, newspaper
mk and respect.

Personally, I thmk they've
got it all.

Rivalries and on-court battles
are what highlight high school
athletics. Most of the kl(ls who
compete at North and South
have grown up together, been
teammates but were Immedl.
ately separated when the new
school boundaries were drawn
some 22 years ago.

Since then, many hearts
have been broken when NOlth
beats South, or South beats
North. Grosse Pointe has long
thrived on the fact that there
are two high schools battling to
be one better than the other
guy.

South won the Eastern Mich-
Igan League All.Sports banner
for 10 straIght years before los-
mg it to Port HlITon Northern,
and North, now a member of
the Macomb Area Conference,
ruled the Bi-County League be-
fore divorcing that in 1987.
And, after three seasons 10 the
MAC, North has won 36 of a
possible 54 division champIOn-
ships

North and South WIll enter
the same league next season,
but the rivalry won't die. North
and South games generally re-
define sports, but when some.
one loses, it gives the winner a
year of braggIng rights

News is made easy when a
North vs South baseball, soc-
cer, tenms or football game
takes place. However, no mat-
ter who wins, It seems there is
a particular feeling of animos-
Ity when the newspaper comes
out.

At the Grosse Pomte News,
we don't look at the community
as two parts - North and
South. We concern ourselves
with equal justice because this
community is one. A whole
Unified, but separated.

It's sad to think North or
South athletes feel slighted by
this newspaper. It's difficult to
balance the superiority of both
schools, whl1e handling some
sensitive Issues with tact.

What makes reporting on lo-
cal events enjoyable is the high
level of talent, the respect both
schools have for one another,
and the support they lend to
each other. However, if an arti-
cle is perceived as lopsided or
biased, that tradition is forgot-
ten and feelings are hurt

Both schools WIn a great deal
of their games, but when North
plays South m anythmg, some-
one must lose. It's too bad, but
it's a reality about athletics.
Every one of those clashes is
highlighted by pure athleti-
cism, and sometimes that does
not come across in a game re-
port some read m the pa~r.
It's difficult to get everythmg
about the game in, but the es-
sence of it generally capsulates
the event.

This job I have is a no-WIn
situation, but I enjoy It.

For every artIcle written,
there IS an unhappy reader at
one end of town, but a happy
one at the other end. Before I
got here in 1987, I heard that
several calls would come in and
people would complain that,
"The South article had three
more inches than the North ar-
ticle," or, "The North picture
was bigger than the South
one."

Don't you think this IS a
minute point that should die
after 22 years? It was not the
fault of the Grosse Pointe News
that the schools were sepa-
rated.

It's insignificant to worry
about who gets the best, or
most coverage. The pomt is
that whether it's South or
North in the state finals,
league championship game or
playing one another, it's a com-
munity news event we should
all revel m.
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Kelly, Norsemen reign supreme in district softball

..,

In the first innmg of the fi-
nals, ChampIne was hit by a
pitch, moved to second on Thom-
as' sacnfice, and went to third
on a Kelly gI'ound out. She
scored three pItches later on a
Wild pItch, g1VIng N,Hth a I-a
lead.

"That was a key run, but the
real key In the first Innmg was
the heads up play by Kelly
(Kunkel)," said Taylor "We
could have allowed East DetrOIt
to stalt its game plan, but we
took them nght out of It "

Kelly walked the first batter,
but on an attempted sacnfice,
Kunkel l'Ushed m from thIrd
base and caught the bunt, threw
to first and doubled up the run.
ner

NOIth mounted threats to pad
its 1-0 lead m the third and
fOUJth innmgs, but stranded two
runners In each frame However,
In the sixth the Norsemen got
two runs to send East DetrOIt
packmg.

Lynch, who along with
Thomas and Kunkel had the
only NOIth hitS, started the sixth
InnIng WIth a bunt smgle and
moved to third on a Senter sacri-
fice Kunkel then smacked a
run-scoring SIngle and moved to
second on the throw, and eventu-
ally scored when Barr's infield
hIt was muffed, giVIng North the
3 a edge.

"We executed very well offen-
sively and that was the key for
us," said Taylor. "This team un-
derstands what It takes to win
and they just do it At the staJ't
of the season we struggled to
find a WInnIng chemistry, but
now I think we've found it "

gIeatjob."
Stalting with Kelly and finish-

mg with Stephanie Gore, El'ica
Ban, MelIssa ChampIne, Kelly
Kunkel, Pam Thomas and Kim
Senter

"The thmg about Kern thiS
year IS that she knows she
doesn't have to do It all alone,"
Taylor said about hiS ace, who
threw her first no-hitter of the
season "KelTI pitched a tremen-
dous game, but the rest of the
team did the Job defensively On
evel'y play the defense was ready
and that's what really helped
Ken'l out"

Kelly faced 22 batters, only
one over the mInImUm, stnkmg
out five. However, m the seventh
InnIng Gore (shortstop) scooped a
hard hIt ball and nfled It to first
to preserve the no-hitter and the
shutout. Barr (center field) and
Champine (second base) made
seveml key plays throughout the
game to stop any East Detroit
threat

"Kerri dId her Job and the
others did theirs," Taylor said.
"It's pretty Simple soundIng, but
the fact IS they did the Job."

Thomas, Kelly and Barr were
named to the all-district team,
and catcher Alicia Lynch was an
honorable mention.

"What I think really geared
us for the East Detroit game was
the emotional victory we got
over a strong South team," Tay-
lor SaId. "That really got us m
the swmg of things and we Just
calTled it over to the finals."

Kelly, who retired 16 straight
batters after walking East De-
troit's first batter, threw a two-
hitter to beat South.

PhokJ by Rob FulkJn
Scott McSkimming and the Norsemen won the MAC tennis

championship this season.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Just hours before most of them
\\ el e to get gussled up for the
semor prom, the Grosse Pomte
NOith gII'ls put the first feather
111 their caps by WInnIng the
"tate district softball title at
Harper Woods.

The Lady Norsemen softball
team, behInd the no-hit pitching
of senIOr nght-hander Kerrl-Sue
Kelly, beat No 10 ranked East
Detroit, 3.0, to advance to thiS
weekend's regIOnal tournament
at Royal Oak

North Will play Fraser at 10
a.m North and Fraser split their
season senes. If North wins, It
wIll play the wmner of the
PershIng-Manan game at 2 p.m.

NOlth advanced to the dlstnct
finals aftel beatIng South, 4-1,
and East DetrOit made it after
shellmg Osborne, 21-0

The win was Significant m
many ways'

e It gave the Lady Norsemen
theil' first dlstnct title since
1981

• With an overall record of 19-
5, the Lady Norsemen set a new
school record for winning per-
centage (.791).

e It avenged a 1-0 dIstrict loss
a year ago

e North is one of 16 teams left
vying for the state Class A title

"This was the best and biggest
team effort we got all season
long," said Norsemen coach Bill
Taylor, whose team finIshed
third III the Macomb Area Con-
ference White DiviSIOn (7.3). "We
knew going in we had to play
two perfect games in order to
beat both South and East De.
trOlt, and we did. The girls did a

778.8800 OR CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.83.ACURA 1.800.832.2872

Ann Arbor Pioneer won the
tournament WIth 28 points.

"The kids were disappointed
In their performances," said
North coach Ken Gutow "But
overall it was a great experience
for our young team, and I know
a lot of the kids are ready to get
back there next year."

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After wmning the Macomb
Area Conference and finishing
second III the regionals to South,
the Grosse Pointe North tennis
team had a shot at finishing in
the top 10 at the state meet last
weekend.

, But, that didn't come to pass
as the Norsemen had only one
team advance to the second
round.

North took the MAC crown
WIth a 6-0 record and fimshed
10-3 overall.

Jason Serwa and Brad Hea,
the No. 2 doubles team, beat
FlInt Powers to get to the second
round, only to lose to Loy Nor-
nx

LEASE AN INTEGRA

North can't crack tennis' top 10

The overwhelming pressure
and atmosphere at the state
meet in Midland may have
spooked the Norsemen a bit

"It was a dIfferent atmosphere
than most of the kids are used
to," Gutow claimed "There are
a lot of fans up there and plenty
of pressure for the kids to han-
dle. I'm not saying they didn't
play their best, but It was diffi-
cult for a young team.

"I'm a bit disappointed, but it
was a great experience for the
guys."

PhokJ b\ Rob Fu IkJn

out of the tournament, gave the
Norsemen an overall mark of 13-
17 on the year

"It's upsetting to see Lou pitch
a decent game and not get any
help," said Norsemen coach
Frank Sumbera. "It's really un-
fortunate we had to play that
poorly behmd such an estab-
lished pitcher. We're supposed to
wm games when he pitches
wel!."

D'Angelo scattered five hits
and struck out nine to finish 4-5
on the ¥ear
"'D:Angeio gave up three of
those hits in the third inning
\~hEm the Shamrocks pushed
four runs across, but the Norse-
men also committed two errurs

Although that mning crushed
North, the crucial Innmg was
really the first.

North's Paul Straske singled
to open the Inmng, but quickly
got picked off by East DetrOIt
ace Tom SIlva Eric Merte then
drew a walk, but was picked off
Both runners being erased
surely stopped any threat, be-
cause the next hitter, Steve Cra-
parotta, doubled.

"Instead of bemg up perhaps
by one If not two runs, we were
deadlocked at 0-0," Sumbera
SaId. "We knew he had a good
move, but not that good."

SIlva wasn't done, however. In
the second Inning Tim Sacka
singled, but was picked off.

North finished WIth eight hits,
two by Craparotta and two by
Dan Watkins, mcludmg a dou-
ble.

"We hurt ourselves and those
are the kinds of mistakes young
teams will make," Sumbera saId.
"But It's still no excuse. We had
somethmg going a couple of
times, but stopped ourselves."

In the seventh inning, Mike
Haskell scored North's only run
after smacking a double.

"We've got to look to the fu-
ture because our season was a
learning SItuatIOn," Sumbera
said. "These kIds wIll turn It
around because thiS was a step-
pIng stone."

1990 CAVALIER VL
:2 DOOR COUPE r~

MSRP.. . $8,457
HAMMOND SALE PRICE
& GM REBATE ....... 7,290
FIrst Time Buyer. - 600

Flnt Time t8 890 ra~~Bayer TItle&.
PrIce , LISC

1=I!~R~EC?IJ$1
W,III'nM, CHEVROLET - GEO1'0 J "'CKe15157 E. Jefferson, G,P. Park

a.; f't 821-2000

We make believers. '1

" ito~
~~ ,

You 've t28 747B~:I~:e ,
Price PlusTax,Title&. use

1990 CORVETTE
:2 DR. HATCHBACK COUPE
Slk#
1975 MSRP $35,747

HAMMOND
SAVINGS. ..9,000

fro!ll hIS Norsemen teammates,
and that lack of productIOn was
evident In North's 4-1 loss to
East Detroit in a pre-district
baseball game.

The loss, which knocked North

PhokJ by Rob FulkJn

Catcher Dan Watkins had a strong year behind the plate for
the Norsemen baseball team.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

North semor nght.hander Lou
D'Angelo could file a lawsuit for
the lack of support.

D'Angelo didn't receive much
offpn<;lve or defenSIve support

Hoop camp
at Barnes

The Grosse Pointe North girls' softball team is No. I in the district and hopes to advance past
this weekend's regional tournament.

Norsemen can't support D'Angelo;
exit from postseason tournament

Grosse POInte CommUnIty Ed-
ucatIon and AmerIcan Basket-
ball Camp WIll be holdIng a bas-
ketball skills camp for boys and
girls at Barnes School July 16.
20.

The camp Will run dazly from
10 a.m to 3 P m and IS open to
all boys and gIrls enterIng the
third grade through the nInth
grade.

Camp fee is $125 per camper.
Single parent and multIple sib
ling discounts are avaIlable, and
the price includes an outdoor
basketball camp Shirt, refresh-
ments, pnzes and a paIr of PIS-
ton logo shorts

Campers wiJJ learn shootIng,
passing, rebounding, teamwork
and varIOUS other mdividual and
team skills. For more informa-
tIOn, call Greg Porter at 545-
2644, or Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity EducatIOn at 343-2178.

I I ,.-........ ~
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"What happened IS somethmg
that wIll probably never happen
agam m 100 years," said DevIls'
coach Tom Berschback "The
draw really was the decIding fac-
tor and eventually it caught up
to us That, however, 1<1 no ex
cuse."

Okemos, the defendmg Class

A champs, didn't figw'e in the
champIOnship scoring, but did
knock South from the No 1 spot

"1\vo un3eeded Okemos teams
made It to the No.2 and 3 dou.
bles finals and beat us," said
Berschback "When that hap
pens you can't figure on wmning
the state tItle"

Although bemg the favorIte
and losmg the tItle shouldn't
spOIl what this year's Blue Dev.
Ils squad has accomplished

''I'm not disappointed m this
team, but I thmk we're all dlsap
pomted we lost the tournament,"
Berschback said "Unfortunately
a lot of people look at this tour.
nament as the entire season, but
they shouldn't do that. ThIS
team went 11-0 and beat some
very good teams m dual meets"

South beat both Ann Arbor
PlOnpp,' and Brother RIce hand.

Ily m dual meets

Craig Kostecke and Bill Wun.
dram (No. 2 doubles) and Bnan
Dlsser and Chns Schilling (No 3
doubles), dl ew a second.round
bye and waIted for Okemos
teams to finish up That walt,
accordmg to Berschback, proved
critical

"The worst scenano that could
have happened, happened," he
saId "It's unfortunate we had to
draw that paltlcl1lar team after
slttmg around, but that's the
way It goes We should have won
those because we were seeded
No. 2 and 3 m those brackets,
but Okemos played well to beat
us"

Jeff GIraldo (No 1 smgles) and
Nick Lorenzmi (No 3 smgles)
won state championshIps Glr.
aldo beat NorthvIlle's Mark
Schwagle, and LorenzIni, who

hasn't lost a set m the finals m
two years, beat Peter PusztaI of
PIOneer, 6-2, 7.6

"The neatest thing to happen
was that we had guys playing m
five finals matches," Berschback
saId

The No 1 doubles team of
Cullen McMahon and Matt
Smucker beat the No. 1 seed of
the tourney to get to the finals,
but lost to PiOneer, 76, 7.6 Eml'
hano Lorenzlm (No 4 smgles)
and Lee LorenzmI (No 2 smgles)
reached the finals, but lost

"All m all thIS was a very suc.
cessful season," Berschback saId
"We held the No. 1 rankmg all
season, dIdn't lose a dual meet
and finished second in the state.
Nobody should be disappomted
m this team I'm very proud of
these kIds"

3C

Photo b} Rob Fulton

South's Nick Lorenzini won the state championship at No. 3
singles.

Bill Leins connects on a high fastball for the Blue Devils' baseball team.

Devils burned by Irish luck
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

For the second time m as
many seasons the South baseball
team was knocked from postsea.
son play by the Fightm' Irish of
Notre Dame.

The Blue DevIls, who man-
aged only one hIt off Irish nght-
hander Matt ZIOlkowski, couldn't
get untracked offensIvely and
suffered a 5 0 loss

One year ago, Notre Dame
beat South 4.3 and went on to
win the state Class A title. After
beating South, Notre Dame went
on to beat East Detroit, 3.2, to
win Its second straIght district
champIOnshIp

"I'm a little disappomted on
how it ended," said South coach
Dan Gnesbaum "You can't
really say we beat ourselves We
dIdn't hIt the ball and that's all
we can say We ran into a very
good pItcher and a strong team
on that partIcular day and took
our lumps"

South's Mark Jungwirth, )\\ho
was only supported by NICk
Johnston's Infield smgle, left the
game -after 2 1/3 mnmgs and the
bases loaded Brian Downs, in

hIS first relief appearance of the
season, gave up two runs that
were charged to Jungwirth, but
then got South out of a tough
Jam

"Bnan came m and really
threw well," saId Gnesbaum
"He hadn't thrown m relief all
season, but he came m and got
us out of It with minimal dam
age"

Downs took over WIth South
traIlmg 2-0, and fell behind 5.0
at the end of three mnmgs
Downs, who led South WIth a
1.86 ERA, fimshed WIth five stn.
keouts, mcludmg fannmg the
side m the SIxth. JungwIrth, who
fimshed 6.3 on the season, gave
up four runs, five hIts and
walked three

"Mark really dIdn't pItch a
bad game," saId Griesbaum,
whose team fimshed 17-12 over
all. "We had a couple of plays
where we could have gotten
some outs for him, but we dIdn't
and that hurt us "

Notre Dame got one run m
each of the first two innmgs
'r1th a couple of key doubles
,''The chfference was pretty

SImple," saId Grlesbaum. "We
could look back and analyze a
lot of thmgs about the game, but

the bottom line is that we had
only one hIt You don't wm any
games WIth only one hit"

South also had three errors
"In a tIght game you can't

make any mIstakes, even one
wIll kIll you," Gnesbaum saId
"That wasn't what hurt us
though"

The hlttmg was.
Bnan Letscher, who led South

with a 370 average, and Matt
WysockI, who led the team WIth
21 RBI on the season, were held
m check by ZIOlkowskI, who
fanned five batters

"We put the bat on the ball
and hit the ball hard, but we hIt
It light to someone," Gnesbaum
saId. "We were swmgmg at
some bad pItches early on, and
late m the game we were takmg
some we shouldn't have been
ZIOlkowskI kept us off balance,
but we still should have touched
hIm for some runs

"We played hard and we can't
say we blew It We were beaten
by a better team that day and \
that's all thele IS to it It's dlsap.
pomtmg, but overall we had a}
great season ThIS was a great
bunch to work wIth"

Lady Devils KO'd by Norsemen CATCH the auction if you can

GPCR
SUMMER 1990

HOCKEY SKILLS SCHOOL, LTD.
AUGUST 20 - 24
AGES: 7 -12

LIMITED ENROLLMENT $185.00

TIMES: 7 - 9 Year olds 9 - 1:30
10 - 12 Year olds 10:30 - 3:00

I

Brad Schlegel
Csnsdlsn Olympic Tesm

children at the two Detroit area
hospItals A $10 donatIOn wlll be
reqUIred at the door For more
InfOrmatIOn, call 1-800-688-
CATCH.

Brendan Shanahan
New Jersey Devils

Mike Hartman
8l1ff_lo S4Jbres

GUEST INSTRUCTORS
Mike O'Connell Mike Hudson

DetroIt Red Wings ChlCJIgo Blsckhswb

for more Information

hundreds of lower.priced items
between $5 and $25

CATCH IS a chanty organIZa-
tion founded by Anderson m
1987 to help SIck and disabled

Neighborhood Club will
sponsor sports festival

The Neighborhood Club has Park AssociatIOn, and will be
been selected as the Grosse held August 3-5 m Battle Creek
POinte coordinating agency for The follOWing sports are In.

the 1990 Michigan RecreatIOn eluded m the competItIOn' figure
Sports FestIval skatmg, ice hockey, sail~ng,

The local coordinator IS Betz track and field, water skllng,
Johnson. baseball, 5K and 10K road races,

The MichIgan Recreation soccer, basketball, tennis. cy.
Sports Festival IS a stateWIde cling, golf, Judo, softball, SWIm.
multlsport festival of Olympic- mmg, walk M~c~Igan, outdoor
style competitIOn for MIchIgan volleyball and dIVIng.
athletes of all ages and ability Details on how to register are
levels. available at the NeIghborhood

The festival is sponsored by Club, 17150 Waterloo, or by call.
the MIchigan RecreatIOn and mg 885-4600

CALL 8 8 1 - 4 6 0 0

Director
Costa Pa pista

15 Hours Ice Time Power Skating
Lunch Included Instruction
Jersey Included Video Tape Analysis

An autographed Jersey from
former baseball star MIke
Schmidt, and ShIrts from DetrOlt
PIstons' stars Joe Dumars and
ISlah Thomas are Just a few of
the Items that WIll be up for
grabs at Sparky Anderson's
sports memorabilia auction to
benefit CATCH, Caring Athletes
Team for Children's and Henry
Ford hospitals

Local celebrities and profes.
slOnal sports figures WIll join
Anderson, the Tigers' manager,
m auctIOning more than 100
Items from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 9, at the South.
field CiVIC Center, 26000 Ever-
green Road.

Other Items that wIll be auc.
tIoned off inelude sticks and
shirts from Steve Yzerman and
Gerard Gallant of the Red
Wings, and a pair of skates from
Yzerman. Jerseys from Alan
Trammell, Jack Moms and An.
derson WIll be mcluded, as WIll

See GPLL, page 4C

SIX sacrIfices and that's what It
takes to win thIS game."

Bruce was not, however, dlsap.
pointed in the loss.

"Over the last few years we
have lost to teams who have
gone on to play In the Fmal
Four and I hope thIS IS the same
situatIOn," he saId. ''I'm proud of
the girls from both schools and I
hope North can get to Battle
Creek (the SIte of the Final
Four) "

Getz each had two hIts for the
Cardinals, while Charlie Lamont
and Chnstlan Auty fanned 12.
Chns Mitchell had a bases.
loaded double.

Richie Mayk pitched well for
the Cubs, and TIm Lindow had
two hits.

Cardinals 6, Expos 4
Chns D'Angelo and Philip

WIlliams played tight defense
behmd the strong pitching of
Charhe Lamont, Chnstian Auty
and Chris McGratty for the
Cards

Expos pItcher Jeff Mehr struck
out eIght, while Clary Vander-
pool led the offense

Cardinals 15, Giants 4
Drew Bossler banged out two

hits, while Chuck ThIel, Brad
Balesky and MIke Getz had big
hits for the Cardmals RICky
Gehlert and RobbIe ThIel played
solId defense

I\hchael MItchell had a big hIt
for the Giants, while Matt Barry

"We didn't lose the game, we
were beaten by an excellent
club"

Darcy Jones, the senior left-
hander who has become South's
all.time strike out leader, scat.
tered eight hits, two by North's
Pam Thomas, and fanned two.
She finished this season with a
9-9 mark.

South's only run came when
Kelly muffed Jenm Wysocki's m.
field hIt. Wysocki moved to sec.
ond on the overthrow by Kelly,
and rambled home one hIt later
when Becky WysockI's hit be-
tween third and short was ruled
an error

"It was a clear case of North
executing very well, and we
didn't," saId Bruce. "North had

run. RIch Mayk was 3.for-3 and
Chns Cassett was 2-for.2.

Jack Knstan and Chris Blssig
each had two hits for the Padres,
and Will Stentz had three hits m
three tnps.

Angels 22, Mariners 13
KeVin Messacar pitched six in-
mngs for the Angels' win, while
Matt Summers, Ryan Zeller and
Kyle Grabowski all had RBI
hIts. Kacey Perry provided the
defense

Jason leRoy pitched well for
the Mariners, while John Graf.
fius and C Carner knocked m
runs

Angels 12, Rangers 10
Bryce Carrol.Coe pitched five

inmngs, stnking out nine bat.
ters, and Mark Aronson, Larry
Marantette and Matt Summers
prOVIded the offenSIve punch

Rangers' pitcher Connor
Moore combIned his hlttmg and
thrOWing skIlls WIth a home run
and two doubles

Cardinals 7, Cubs 4
Chns McGratty and MIke

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It was a do and not do situa.
tion for the South girls' softball
team last week in the fIrst round
of dIStrIct play.

South didn't, but North dId.
The Lady Norsemen beat

South, 4.1, behind the two-hIt
pitching of Kerri-Sue Kelly, to
advance to the district champion.
ShIpS,where It beat East DetrOlt,
3-0.

South finished its season 11-16
overall and fourth in the Eastern
MIchigan League.

"I thought it was a very well
played, competItive game that
was determmed by excellent
play," saId South coach John
Bruce, whose team got hIts from
Tina Higel and Laurel Wolfe.

Farms-City
AAA

Cubs 18, Brewers 6
Brad Cenko had three hIts In

three trips and Eric Dunlap
laced a bases-loaded double to
lead the Cubs. Tim Lindow
pitched well and scored two
runs, and Justin Golmski played
well defenSIvely

Mark ZeliaI', Greg Dely and
JImmy Louisell each scored runs
for the Brewers

Cubs 8, Braves 6
Chris Cassett and Rich Mayk

combined for a one.hlt Win on
the mound, while Andrew Fisher
had two hits and scored a run
for the Cubs. Jeff Pilley and
Mark Belloh each had a hit

Clark Durant had a hIt for the
Braves, while Adam Lambnght,
Denny Ignagm and Peter Aile
all played well

Cubs 10, Padres 9
ChrIS Clay highlIghted the

Cubs' attack WIth three hIts, m.
eludmg knocking in the winning
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Wisconsin 5, Notre Dame 5
Bobble Lang threw 15 stn-

keouts for Wisconsm, which got
a strong pelformance from Adam
Larson.

Purdue 9, Michigan 8
Mark Yeskey, Ben Kennedy

and Bryson Young led Pw-due,
while the Mlssant brothers and
BI-yan Hodgeman, who doubled,
led MichIgan.

Yankees 26, Cardinals 15
Jeff Kremlick doubled and

blasted a two-run homer to pace
the Yankees. Jack Ryan, Kevm
Schroeder and Adam Bramlage
each collected two singles.

Willie Bryant doubled and tn-
pled to collect five RBI for the
Cards.

MAJORS
Yankees 12, Cardinals 8

Kevin Schroeder ripped two
home runs and collected five RBI
to lead the Yankees. Danny
Bruechert and Jack Ryan hit
singles, while Joey SUSkI made a
nice play defensively Nick
Conely, Martin Steiger and
Schroeder were the Yankee
pItchers.

Pat Worrell, who went 3-for-4,
Steve King (two smgles) and
Bnan Deghore and Robert Upell
led the Cardinals. O'Dell Jack.
son and Mike Delmage shared
the mound for the Cards.

Yankees 4, Astros 3
Adam Bramlage hIt two sm.

gles and stole home for the wm-
mng run. Kevin Schroeder sin-
gled, and Andrew Steiger made
two fine catches.

James Robinson, Ryan Miller,
Brandon Curtis, Dave Vmande,
Tom Letos, Steve Gaymen,
MIller and Curtis led the Astros.

field and Dwaighy. Andy Dra-
gOVlC played fullback for the
winners, and Robert Euashka
was the winner in net

Turtles 3, Raiders 2
Todd Sandercott (2) and Frank

Giglio scored for the Turtles,
WIth help from Christoph HeI-
nen

Bnan Wromkowski and Nick
Provenzano scored for the Raid-
ers.

Wolverines 6, Raiders 2
Richard Grosfield (3), Mark

Collinson, Frank Raines and Joe
Berger scored, and Jaime Corona
added an assIst for the Wolver-
mes

Ralph Hank controlled the
mid-field

Matt SmIth drilled both RaId-
ers' goals.

Wolverines 1, Knights 1
Richard Grosfield scored for

the Wolverines, and Steve Wil-
liams countered for the Kmghts.
William Stevenson made several
outstanding saves for the Wol.
verines.

Blue Devils 2, Q of P 0
Mike Topolewski and Sabas-

tlan Yofre scored, with assists
going to Mike Munerantz and
Steve Munerantz.

Doug Fiedler, Brian Garden
and Jeff Van Deussen also
played well for the Devils.

Devils 5, Meteors 1
SabastJan Yofre (2), Mike To-

polewski, Pat Scallen and Jacob
Munch all scored for the DeVIls,
WIth Jeff Denys gettmg two as-
sists.

V-14 travel
Lobos 3, Gators 1
Hendersohn Sudler gave the

Gators a 1-0 lead, but the Oxford
Lobos took the win Brad Koenig
and P J. Tannian kept offenSive
pressure on, while MIke Franzin-
gel' and Matt Moultrie contrib-
uted at mId-field. MIke Walsh
also was tough on defense.

Gators 3, Clarkston 0
Evan Tanner, MIke Marks

and JIm Dalley, who also drew
an assist, scored for the Gators
Enc Lindauer and Dave Hatch
earned the shutout m goal, and
were helped by Peter McDonald,
Alex Byron and Brad Koenig.

Park
MINORS

Wisconsin 17, Purdue 4
Brad Eathendge was the win-

Cardinals 13, Pirates 1
Scott Spada had three hits and

Danny Devlin two for the Cards.
The Pirates scored theIr only run
In the first on a SIngle by Tony
RomolIno and a double by Peter
Fox

Cardinals 14, Tigers 2
J R HIlleI' teamed with Andy

Beaupre m a strong pltchmg
pelformance, and Hiller also had
two hIts Mark Bertleesen sm-
gled tWice for the Tigers

Reds 14, Blue Jays 13
Adam Rouls doubled home the

tymg and wmning runs in the
Sixth, to back the strong relief
pltchmg of John Finkelman.
Vmce Thomas homered and An.
illew HUlge had a paIr of hits for
the Blue Jays

BABE RUTH
Reds 11, Pirates 4

Kurt Ban went 5-for-5 and
Mark Dakmak pItched a two-
hitter to lead the Reds. Tom Ka-
vanagh and Jay Radloff added
two hits for the Reds

MIke Klobuchar and Tony
Romolino had the only Pirate
hits.

Pirates 12, Cubs 10
Tony Romolino had a double

and three RBI, and Peter Fox
and Fran Irwm each had two
hits for the Pirates.

Tony DiLaw-a had two doubles
and an RBI for the Cubs, who
also got doubles from KeVIn Ma-
gee, Chns Tranchlda and ChrIS
Brennan.

V-10 house
Goalbusters 5, Eagles 1
Dan Ferrm (2), Pat Howe, Na-

than Stemer and Jonathan Ter-
rell scored for the win, with
Thomas POZIOSand Mike DI-
Loreto playIng well on defense

Warriors 9, Royals 0
John McNichols (3), Steve

Davis (2), Karl Kosmos, John
SullIvan, Van Martin and Char-
he Dallas scored for the War-
riors. It was McNichols' second
hat tnck in as many days.

Warriors 3, Eagles 3
John McNichols slammed the

hat tl'lck for the WarrIOrs, With
two aSSISts gomg to Steve Davis.
Max Martm was oustanding in
net.

Kars 4, Goalbusters 0
Mark KUJawski, Pat Moultne,

Kevm Camitta and Andrew
Hendrie scored, With Alec Dra-
govic drawmg an assist. Strong
mid.field play was turned in by
Matt Skinner and Tim Camitta.

'Canes 7, White Eagles 1
Drew HarrIS had a hat trick

and Brandon Euashka had two
goals to pace the Hurricanes.
Stuart Ymgst and Don Zigler
added one goal each

Greg Peppler, Mark Zursch-
miede, Francis Rodriguez and
Peter Marks combined to hold
the opposition to one goal

'Canes 3, Strikers 2
Stuart Ymgst (2) and Steve

Howson scored for the Hurri-
canes DefenSively, the winners
were led by Mike Bramlage and
Don Llamim Denny Ignagni
and Brad Cenko played a strong
net game, With Peter Marks and
Joe Choma contnbuting on of-
fense

Rockets 6, Orange Crush 1
Andy Klem (2), Chns Bower-

man (2) and Peter Clark (2)
prOVIded the scormg punch for
the Rockets, while Randy JImI-
son anchored the defense

Joey Petkwitz scored for the
Crush, who also got a good game
from RIcardo Romero and Nicho-
las

V-12 house
Turbo Turtles 4, Q of P 0
Todd Sandercott (2), Oliver

Stanley and Joe Dwaighy scored,
With assIsts going to Ryan Scof-

Pacers 3, Spikers 1
Chris Getz (2) and MIke Ber-

telsen scored for the Pacers, who
got great help from Alexandra
Brown, Sean O'Mara, Steve Bab.
cock and Calvin Ford.

Gray Wolves 3, Stallions 2
Todd Otto scored a pall' of

Wolves' goals and aSSisted on
Christopher Van Tol's game-
winmng goal Strong net play by
Enc Brosamle and Adam Zielke
hIghlIghted the VICtory

ChIp Fowler and Randy
Graves scored for the Stallions

Spikers 4, 'Canes 0
Paul Mallon (2) and Dommic

PalUZZI and NIcholas Rotondo
scored for the Splkers, with as.
SISts gomg to PalUZZI,Matt Plcel
and Enk Knudson

Jake Wardwell, Paul Weissert,
Chad Gohlke, Jason WhIte,
Chnstian Knudson and Peter
Panagopoulos played well
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B J. Bw'ns and Denms Pascoe each MINORS Troy Bergman hit two home tel', Kevin Halicki had two R.BI
S I d M tt d S Ch Jan Kuczynski hit a double forcombined m a strong pitching Columbus 12, Phoenix 7 Wichita 25, Hollywood 8 runs, Danny y vester an a Singles an, teve amplne WIsconsin and Adam Larson

pelformance for the Jays. Tom Matt Laplsh laced a home run Dan Gnesbaum went 3 1/3 m- JThJlbKoduenakuelhaand
d
~~~'e ~~~~b~~v~ hOpmelledHfOlhtheDodhgedrs

t
h t made some fine plays.Gough, Brett France and J R and had two RBI, and MIke mngs for the wm, and smacked au at away a .wo I s

Mason tw-ned in outstanding de- Pnew' had thl ee hits and an three 11Its, including a double to ICZhad two run doubles for the and pitched two shutout Innmgs,
fenslve efforts, as did Max Mal'- RBI for Columbus Bo Lems, pace WichIta Joe Wernet had Braves Jelemy Devine led the and Lmdsay Irwin also had two
tm, who had three RBI Bnan Molloy and Evan Busbey fow' hits, mcludmg a home run TIgers With thl ee hIts, mcludlng hIts for the Onoles

Matthew Benfer and Blair had two hits each for Wichita, and Adam Bryant a homerR dd I d II r. th M G 1if Dodgers 12, Reds 6I er p aye we 01' e an. Phoemx was led by l' at I S Iiad two hIts Matthew Bm ns smgled to
ners fow- hIts and fow' nms R MIller Columbus 10, Richmond 9

Rangers 6, Braves 4 had three hIts Kyle Chase, Scott Gallagher, open the Reds' six-run filst m
John McClellan knocked m Phoenix 7, Denver 4 Dereck PhIllips, Joel Parrot, Jay mng, but the Dodgers rallied to

WIllIe Glass WIth the Rangers' Andlew Watkms dIsplayed Vese" , Tony Bommanto, Paul wm WIth two hits each from
J h Chns Sten' and John Spathgame wmmng run Ryan Kmg some fine defense, whIle Tony Snnon and Ben Staperfenne eac

sley doubled for the Rangers and Gatliff had thlee hIts and Ju"t collected two hIts for Columbus Yankees 14, Cardinals 13
I 6 CraIg ZIOlkowskI had four hitsPaul Casselman played wel mg MItchelson had two Singles Wichita 12, Tucson and Bnan Hitch two for the

BIlly Gmeiner and Nathan for Phoemx Adam Bryant had a smgle and
G Yankees Steve Lentme drove mStemcl' pItched well for the Dan Carr, Petel WIlliams and a two run homer, and Dan rles five runs and J R HIllel had

Blaves. Denms Ignagm had two Richard Schott all had two hIts baum, who pItched fow- mnmgs three hIts for the Cards
hIts for Denver fOl the wm, had two doubles for

Rangers 5, Mariners 4 Miami 11, Denver 7 WIchIta Joe Wernet had two Braves 9, Blue Jays 5
lIb h Jason McKean bunted homeChip Getz drove home Conor DaVid MIChael Bovtm and <;mgles as dId Hans Schwa ac

Moore, who had ~npled, for the DaVid Kowalksl each doubled, Dayton 9, Syracuse 0 the go-ahead run and retired the
\I'm Mat Rudmck and Jeff See and Van MBltm had foW' hits to Bnan Fehling and Buddy Blue Jays m ordel 111 the Sixth

P B h h t for the Braves Troy Bergmanhit well for the Rangers. at pace Miami James urns Bnls combined to Pltc a one. I hIt a two-run homer for the
Howe and Beeler Van Ormann tUlned a tl'lple play and RIchard shutout for Dayton Tom Mc.
pItched a solid game Schott also played well for Den. Grane had a smgle Braves, while Dave Strunk and

Mark SpIcer and B Walsh vel TIm Brady had the only Syra. Brandon Robertson had hits m
plovlded the Mannel s' hlttmg, Denver 8, Buffalo 7 cuse hIt, a triple. the Jays' three run fifth.mning
and Jason Leroy pItched well John Dw'ant and Mark Hmde Austin 10, Hollywood 9 rally

Rangers 6, Dodgers 2 lang had two smgles each for Belt West drove m the wm. Cardinals 10, Dodgers 4
Pat! Ick Howe and Chip Getz Denvel, and Mark Peppler and mng run, and MIke LUCIdo John ChOlke had three hIts,

pitched well fOl the wm Beeler Charlie Keersmaeker supported parked a two run homer Dave Charlie Beaupre hit a three-run
Van Olmann knocked m two the defense Coosaia, Andy Schubck, Peter double and JImmy Simon
luns Anthony Girolamo had three Haarz and Frank Werner all had pitched three no-hit innmgs for

Joe Gehrke had two hits for hIts for Buffalo, whIch also got base hits the Cards The Dodgers' John
the Dodgel s, who were helped by three hits from Jordan Materna Denver 13, Dallas 7 Spath and Kevlll Collins ho-
Peter Huthwalte and Drew Hal'- and two from Teddy Van 01" Denver pItcher Donny PIerce mered.
liS man hIt a home run and a double. Reds 7, Yankees 6

Padres 15, Blue Jays 10 MAJORS Dallas was led by Damel Lie- John Flnkelmann led the Reds
Matt Shlnlla l'ipped a three- Indians 15, Royals 13 nelt's 2.for.3 performance and WIth three hits, ChriS Coates sin-

Iun homer for the Padres, and Messacar, Kazma and SchmItt two RBI. Mike MagrI hIt a triple gled home the winning run m
Jack Krlstan and Jason Lorence of the IndIans, faced Royals' and Damel Baskel an RBI dou. the seventh, and Andy Jones
batted m two runs each Todd pItchers ZurSchmlede and Ham- ble pitched a shutout seventh m-
Blake was the defenSIve stand. ers Nelson Ropke, Messacar and Dallas 12, Omaha 5 ning. Mike Aubrey and Jason
out Brendan Thomas had hits in the Dallas got Its first win of the Rabe topped the Yanks WIth two

Tom Gough punched a three. wm season behmd the combined hIts each.
run homer for the Jays, who also Frank Bommanto, Jeff Shel- pitching of Fred Alvardo, Scott Tigers 6, Orioles 5
got defenSIve support from Max don and MIke Gehrke all had Simpson and Ryan Kirles. Jeremy Devme pitched six m.
Maltm and Bobby Masland hIts for the Royals. Alvardo also had a three. run mngs and had three hits, and

Dodgers 15, Giants 5 BABE RUTH triple Scott Gregory hit a two-run sin-
Peter Huthwaite cracked a PREP LEAGUE Ryan ZangrJlh had a two-run gle for the TIgers

grand slam for the Dodgers, who Brewers 4, Twins 3 double and Joe Brennan pitched Yankees 9, Braves 2
got a strong pitching perfor- Todd Malbouef fanned 10 bat- a strong game for Omaha Bases-loaded hIts by Jason
mance from Drew Harris Matt tel'S for the wm. ChrIS Shimp Dayton 15, Tampa 5 Rabe and Mike Aubrey backed
Ban-y and Jay Lambrecht hIt contributed three RBI Paul Kaye had a homer for the four-hit pltchmg of Steve
well for the GIants. Eugen Agnone starred for the Dayton, and Brad Wheeler went

Dodgers 14, A's 7 Twins WIth strong pitchmg and 3.for-3. ChrIS Cooper had a sin.
JamIe Thomas and Marty LI- a three-run homer gle and tnple for Dayton

nelau-Mlller combmed for a Angels 6, A's 5 Tulsa 14, Dallas 4
stIQng ,pltchmg game, whIle Justm Braun smgled In the Albert Duzzle pitched three
Mike Shuster had a good day at tymg run 111 the fifth, and Alex mnmgs, allowmg one run, and
the plate, and Chns Frendo was BIen dlOve home the game-wm- Robm TomaSSI had a home run
outstandmg on defense ner one mnmg later Nmo Mel for Tulsa.

The A's were led by Andy ch IOrre, Corey Schroeder, John Columbus 8, Syracuse 1
Sheldon and Andrew Kotsis Wei and Paul Sena all had dou. Ben Staperfenne, Jonathon

Dodgers 10, Padres 8 bles for the Angels. RUdolph and Joel Parrot scat-
Joseph Gehrke drove in the Kevin KasiborskI and SWI- tered four hits and struck out 10. V-8 house

game.wmnmg run, and Pete kowskI had hIts for the A's Rudolph led the hitting attack 'Canes 2, Eliminators 1
Huthwalt supported the Dodg- Angels 10, Pirates 6 with two singles. Chris Bryant and Aaron Hop-
ere's defense Jack Donnelly led Dave Puhs, Nmo MelchIOrre, Denver 8, Tulsa 4 kms scored for the Hurncanes,
the Padres WIth a tnple and sm. Justm Braun and Corey Schroe- Donny PIerce and Danny with E.J Brmk and Michael
gle del' scored two runs each for the Amori combmed for the wm on Hull supportmg the defense

Padres 15, Angels 4 Angels. the mound Blake EllIs scored for the
Chns Bisslg was 3 for-3 and Braun was the winnmg Ehminators, With Brendan Fos-

had three RBI, and Josh Lorence pitcher, With l'J Otto, Dave MAJORS see assisting Jonathan Mc-
smashed a double. CollIns and Chad Andrus play- Braves 6, Cardinals 3 Pharhn and Joe Donahue played

For the Angels, Bryce Carrol- ing well defenSIvely RBI singles by ChriS Copus well m goal.
Coe ripped a tnple and Mark INTERMEDIATE and Troy Bergman, plus Dave Gray Wolves 1, Falcons I
Aronson batted m two runs Rangers 10, Giants 0 Keenan's home run, led the Dan Olson scored for the Fal-

Brewers 14, Mariners 4 Peter Gracey got the win, Braves Junmy Simon had two cons and Todd Otto booted homeK b I W tt k d J C I Chr K hl'ts and scored two runs for the1m er y a I'lC an whIle oe a Ista, IS rem- the tying goal for the Wolves m
JImmy Loulsell combmed for lIck and Tim SaItta prOVIded Cards the fourth quarter.
five RBI, and Chns Provenzano tImely hits for the Rangers Blue Jays 9, Dodgers 7 Falcons 1, Blue Streaks 1h d h I d d bi . h d II I f VI'nce Thomas had three hits,a two Its, mc u mg a ou e, Gazepls pItc e we 111 re Ie Kenny Potenga scored the goal
for the Brewers for the GIants, and Halcomb mcludmg a two-run homer, and for the Falcons

Jason Leroy and Andy Benfer played a great defenSive game. Dave Strunk hit a two-run dou- Blue Streaks 1, Falcons 1
each had two hits for the Man- Rangers 11, Giants ° ble for the Jays. Joe EllIs drove Harry Gaggos, assisted by An-
ners, and BlaIr Ridder and Matt Allan LeItch pItched a no-hIt- in two runs With a pall' of hits drew Byron, scored for the
Benfer each scored a run tel', and R C Colombo and Peter and BIlly Clark had an RBI tri- Streaks, while Kenny Potenga

Brewers 10, Blue Jays 9 SpIvak each scored twice to lead pIe for the Dodgers. notched the Falcons' goal Paul
Danny Fontello had three RBI the Rangers Fine Rangel' de- Yankees 6, Tigers 2 Stevens (goalie) and Michael

and a double, and Greg Dely had fense was turned m by Matt Richard Grosfield doubled in Wolkmg did a great Job defen-RBI I t th B Re Id tWo runs and Charlie Strongan smg e 0 pace e rew- yno s slVely for the Falcons.
ers Jimmy LoUlseli scored twice, MAJORS scored tWice for the Yankees Eliminators 6, Cyclones 1
and Ian WIlson scored the wm- Tigers 10, Indians 4 Jeff Sorgeloos led the Tigers Blake EllIs led the ElImina-
mng run James McCornllck knocked m WIth a double and triple. tors with a hat trick, and Scott

Max Martm gave up only one four runs, includmg a home run, Reds 11, Orioles 8 Vallee booted one in WIth an as-
run on one hit, and struck out while catcher Adam Hogan Chns Jones went 4-for-4 and SIst from Ellis Brendan Fossee
. h l' th J h t t k d h t I d Andrew Maniaci had a homeelg t lor e ays, w 0 go wo knoc e m tree more 0 ea tallied a goal on a pass from

hIts from Brett France. the T1gers Ryan Messacar and run and smgle for the Reds "Woo" Mason, and Jonathan
INSTRUCTIONAL Brandon LulIs each had tnples Marcus Oneski's two hits were McPharlIn netted the final goal,

Toledo 10, Erie 10 for the Indians Jay RICCIwent tops for the Onoles With Scott Vallee asslstmg.
Ryan Browne, Adam Raah the distance for the Tigers, strik. Dodgers 9, Tigers 1

and Ben Wel each had three To- mg out seven Steve Champme had two hits,
ledo hIts Robert Starrs had Tigers 6, Yankees 4 mcludmg a home run, and
three hIts for Ene and C.T Tom KoloJeski was the win. teamed WIth John Spath to pitch
Thw-ber laced a homer. ning pItcher, stnkmg out 12 and a one-hItter. Mark Bertelsen sm-

Toledo 16, Denver 7 allowmg only five hIts Eric gled and Jarrod Kudzla was out-
Justm Pattyn, JeSSICa Van Ve Lmdsay and Bnan Blake shared standmg at third base for the

Busse and Adam Budday led To- the Yankees' pitching duties TIgers.
ledo, which had 11 players drIve KoloJeskl and Joe Provenzano Braves 9, Reds 0
in runs each had two Tiger hits, while Dave Nlelubowlcz, Fntz Schlp,

Ben Aiken and Mark Peppler Tom RaJt knocked 1Il two runs pert and Jason McKean com-
led Denver with two hIts each Yankees 6, Dodgers 4 bmed for a shutout; Danny

Toledo 9, Columbus 2 Ed Dorda had a double and Sylvester was 3-for-3 with a ho-
Adam Raab, Ben Wel and trIple, and Ted Hannawalt added mer for the Braves Brian Kasi.

Adam Budday each had three a tnple to pace the Yankees borskl led the Reds with a pail'
Toledo hits, while RICky Lan. Brad Dunlap also had three hIts, of smgles
duyt, Brandon Birmingham, mcludmg a trIple, and Kevlll Orioles 7, Cardinals 8
Ryan Browne, Matt Jarboe and FItzgerald doubled A bases. loaded double by Mar-
Peter Meldrum had two hits. Dodgers 10, Indians 3 cus Oneski, and a two-run single

Columbus was led by Ryan Jay Harrmgton was the wm. by Rob ElIzondo powered the
RlddeTJ and TIm Lepczyk, who nmg pItcher, stnkmg out 13 III Onoles NIck Accardo and Joe
each had two hits, and the ex- SIX mnmgs Sean Recht had Lucido had three hIts apIece for

I d" f Kelly Bu three hits and four RBI to pace the CardsceptlOna elense 0 - Blue Jays 7, Yankees 2tal the Dodgers, whIle Tom Rhoades
~olumbus 18, Buffalo 1I and Tom Urda had two hIts Steve Bernhardt had two hits
Matt Lapish had two hits and each Corey Geer had three hIts and two RBI to back the strong

tiour RBI, and Brian Molloy, Paul Gentile and Brandon Lu- pltchmg of Andrew Huige and
Kelly Butala, Blair Foust, Jill Vlllce Thomas. Brandon Welch

I I
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Grosse Pointe's Ken Meade (right) congratulates Laura Cichowski o! St. Clair Shores on finish-
ing first in the female division at the 10th annual Cottage Hospital Fun Run &: Walk on Sunday.
May 20.

Martinez, Madehne McClory,
Demse Chlrkun, Teresa Pelto,
Laune ParkInson, ChrIStl Crac-
clOlo, Ray CracclOlo, Deborah
Loven, Jill Kmsley, Peggy Wood-
house, Emma Wnght and Nancy
Waugaman

Denise Price, Juhe Marx, Ralph
Newa, Debra Kulesza, Manlyn
Newa, ~ancy Bonneau, Dee
Myers-Kelly, Lmda Pochmara,
Pat Zajdel, RIchard Wallon,
Betty Neill, AImee Bonneau, Jay
L.lttl, Myron Ranney, Nancy

Judy MItchell, Jenmfer Lan.
frankl, Ken Newa, Krsltm
Theut, Donald Easton, Sandra
Detter, ElIas Tavoulans, Leom-
das Tavoularis, MIchell DwoJa-
kowskI, Melissa GabrIelson, Ja-
son WarrIck, Conme Johnson,

Szypa were thIrd
Thirty.34 age group, first

place, Kathleen Donohue and
Ken PrIce, second place, Frances
VanHuysse and Michael Frank,
thu d place, Mira Matewski and
Mark Kossak, 35-39 age group,
first place, Mary O'Donnell and
MIchael Sobak, second place,
Karen HIbbs and Stephen Hoff-
man, third place, VlCtona Ruhf
and Richard GuardIOla; 4044
age group, first place, Barbara
Heys and Jack Klme, second
place, Kathleen Gma and Alan
Glovack, third place, Mary
Crowe and William Enright.

In the 4549 gI'oup, first place,
May Knechtges and NICk Pap
pas, second place, Linda
Wheeler.Jones and Robert Lucas,
thIrd place, Sue Barber and
Walk Adamczak; 50-54 age
group, first place Margie Fahlm
and Sangelo Vettorello, second
place, Joan GabrIelson and
Charles Valdez, third place Tory
Kruch; 55-59 age group, first
place, JIm Hastings, second
place, Bob Hays, third place, Bob
Backus; 60 and over, first place,
Terry Lizza and Bill MIles, sec-
ond place, John Roberts, third
place, Louis Fox

Winners of medals m the
walkmg dlVlslOn included, Frank
Soby, MIchael Sands, Nancy
Driscoll, Donna McGrane, BIll
BalOcchI, Rosalind Moran, Walda
Tischy, M J. Zolik, Dave MItch-
ell, Larry Scoville, Joyce JaniCkI,

Jobs such as collecting regIstra-
tions, staffing the fimsh line and
cooking the hot dogs. Members
of the Optimist Club of Grosse
POinte also aSSIsted m traffic
control ExerCise instructors from
Vital OptIOns led a pre race
stretch and manned the water
statIOns Yogurt was provided by
N Leone and Sons

The first 50 walkers to fimsh
the fun run receIved specIally
deSIgned and created pm-rIb-
boned medals The runners were
awarded neck nbboned medals
whICh also displayed the famIlIar
Cottage HospItal logo

Runners were dIVIded mto fe
male and male claSSificatIOns,
and five-year age groups begIn.
nlng at 14 years and under

The winners were' 14-and.
under, fil'st place, Amy Vasse
and Jared Schmldek, second
place, Jonmfer Vasse and Todd
Goodwm, third place, Hannah
Merz and Eric Brem; 15-19
years old, first place, J MIchele
Evans and HeidI WIse (tie) and
Kevin Backus, second place, Jen-
nie Johnstone and Kenneth
Karges, third place, Krissy But.
terly and Paul Clemens; 20-24
years old, first place, Laura CI-
chowskI and Mark Pagels, sec-
ond place, CarrIe Fischer and
WIlham Yates, third place, Rita
Russo and Paul Jozefczyk.

In the 25-29 age group,
Carla PaUlY and Ron GiardInI
took first, Polly Wilson and Jef.
fery Gabrielson were second and
Karen McCrackm and MIchael

On Sunday, May 20, 471 can.
testants hned up to pal"tlclpate
In the 10th annual Cottage Hos
pltal Fun Run & Walk and FIt-
ness Fest, and faced a mIxture of
weather along the 5K (3 1 nllle)
COUlse

The Iunners left the stal"tlng
hne In steamy sunshIne, but
when KeVin Backus of Sterhng
HeIghts broke the fimsh line at
16 minutes, 26 seconds, dark
clouds were gathering overhead

Rain threatened as the first
female, Lawa Cichowski of St
ClaIr Shore", crossed the finish
lIne at 1921, and only about
half of the 163 walkers had
made It to the finish hne and
the shelter when the ram hIt

Many of the race partiCIpants,
their famlhes and fnends took
advantage of the FItness Fest,
held m conjunctIOn with the
race Offerings mcluded choles
terol screening, body composItion
analySIS and blood pressure
screening

Jane and Ken Meade wele on
hand to award the Olympic-style
medals to the wmners. ThIS was
the seventh consecutive year the
Meades have supported thIS com-
munity fitness event. theIr con-
tnbutIOn allows entry fees to go
directly to Cottage HospItal to
benefit Emergency Services.

The race ISco-sponsored by the
Cottage HospItal AthletIC Medl-
cme Program (CHAMP)

The event was produced by
more than 100 employees of the
hospItal, who volunteered for

Call 772-9470 for further mfor-
matlOn and to regIster

days at 6 am.
This low'Impact aerobIC wor-

kout allows you no excuse not to
come mSlde before the sun IS up.

low you food substItutes or a
chOIce m the cookmg method.
HIgher quahty foods also tend to
be much mOle satIsfymg

A perfectly grIlled and sea.
soned chIcken bleast may be
more satlsfymg than deep.frled
chIcken Foods high m saturated
fats often add to your feelmgs of
sluggishness They are difficult
to dIgest and have a tendency to
Just "SIt" m the stomach

Yow- vacatlOn can be an that
you antiCIpated - beaches, per-
haps a tnp to the mountaIns,
tounng new cities Eating
healthy foods Will allow 'you to
enJoy these actIVItIes to the max-
Imum.

Remember, you don't have to
become a VIctim of cIrcum-
stances There really are no vic-
tims. Just volunteers who let
othel's or the situatIon control
them Plan ahead and then take
charge of that plan

Mary Busse is a diet coun.
selor in Grosse Pointe. She
can field your questions at
882-5885.

that It be prepared WIthout the
added dressmg. Some offer a
chIcken salad, but don't order It
WIth theIl' dressmgs (that could
add unnecessary calones and so-
dIUm).

When you eat IS as Important
as what you eat Staymg on a
regular eatmg schedule WIll go a
long way toward aVOldmg that
over-hungry, ''I'm starvmg" feel-
mg Three moderate meals a
day, WIth one or two frUIt snacks
are much better than one or two
large ones And, If you plan to
eat at regular 1.ntervals thI0Ugh
out' yotlr tnp you WIll feel better
and sleep better, too_
I Once you have alTived at yow'
destmatlOn, dlscovenng new Ies.
taurants IS often a pnme actIv-
ity. Just remember, you can en.
joy exotIC, new foods WIthout
over-mdulgIng.

SometImes a taste IS all you
need to satIsfy your curiOSIty.
Often the better restaurants are
a WIser chOIce than the qUick
places The menu IS usually
more versatile and often wJlI al

June 19, Tuesdays and Thurs-

your dally routme. Super Shape,
Inc, a fitness center owned and
directed by Grosse Pomte's
Kathleen Koerner, IS offenng an
eight-week session begInmng on

Twenty-six Cottage Hospital employees took time out on Sunday, April L to work at the
Kerby School rest stop in the Super Cities Walk for Multiple Sclerosis.

The hospital staffers destributed beverages. fresh fruit. water and encouragement to the
walkers, who were earning pledge money for every mile walked.

Among Ihe workers were Linda Steigerwald. Luella Trentacosta. Jim LaPratl and Connie Es.
per.

Relievers

Super Shape gives you 'No Excuse'
Summer is back and It's tIme

to jump in the pools, wmdsurf
and sail, but there IS still no ex-
cuse not to get that much.needed
aerobic workout.

A regular cardiovascular wor.
kout is still an essentIal part of

By Mary Bu~se

you need more Information, con- for "potty" stops. Your bladder
tact your travel agent and kidneys WIll thank you

If you are travelIng by car, Your trip WIll be more enjoyable
you 'J hav;; rii.8.n~ m1li:e~oPH~:~ If you take t1me to care for your-
Traveling' long distance by.! c~" self. Agam, remember to pack
may cause weIght gaIn, constIpa- some whole.gram crackers, fresh
tIon, or water retentIOn. Many of frUIts, fresh vegetables, carrot
these problems can be aVOIded stIcks and a large jug of water
by followmg a few suggestlOns: Drmking suffiCIent amounts of
Stop for brief exercise, such as a water IS one of the best methods
walk around the car; take ad. to counteract water retentIOn
vantage of rest stops because and WIll also aId dIgestIOn
they WIll allow you to stretch Many of the fast-food restau-
and breathe some fresh all' rants are now offermg healthIer

chOIces.
Some restaurants serve a

chIcken breast sandWIch that IS
not coated in a batter; request

Many of us act lIke we are
part of a "road rally" and that
we will wm some sort of contest
if we can get from point A to B
as fast as possible. Take the tIme

Table 1. Comperative BenefIts of
Various ActIvttIes

'The kcal values are for a T67.1!l pe<son they
are appr,mmat>ons and W1~ vary WIth the SlZe
of lhe pe<son and the Intensrty of lhe 1IClMTy
The ",formatlOO IScomplied from Passmore R
Dum"'.NGA Human energy "" pend~ure
1955 35 801 640 and M,11e< JF Stam'oro BA
IntetlSl!y and energy cosl of weighted walk'ng
vs nmnong for men and women J Awl Pl1yso:II
1987621497 1501

Aerobtc danc,ng 470
Backpacking (40-lb pack) 670
Badmltllon 440
BaskelbaR 630
BICYcling (10 mph) 450
ClfCUlt wetghl training 420
Cross-country sknng 650
Racquetball 800
Rope lumping n5
Running [l mph) 880
SwImm,ng (slow craw!) 600
Volleyball 228
walking

35mph 350
4 mph (wrth 5.lb hand-held 590

wetghts)

Chclf'M
O!gglng ditches 660
Mowr.g (push, power) 510
SawIng by hand 550
Weed,ng 330

Very SImply stated, it means if
you stop usmg it, you start los-
mg It Try cross-training because
It prOVides variety, effectIveness
and a safer means to maintain a
fitness lifestyle

This article was written by
Kathleen Koerner, owner and
director of Super Shape, Inc.,
in St. Clair Shores. Koerner is
a Grosse Pointe resident.

extenSIve layovers, prepare for
them. Also, be prepared for un-
expected layovers due to incle-
ment weather or mechanical
problems. Most aIrport food IS
fast food. Take your own supply
of healthy snacks Whole-grain,
low-salt crackers and fresh
frlJ.~!1~h,..~ an..~app)e, a:r::el}8SY
to ~~h tb 'spenll a fall'
amount of tlme In non-food actIV-
Ities

It's also recommended you
take along some writing materi-
als or a good book. Eatmg can
become a strong temptatIOn
when you have too much free
time. The airlines are arunous to
please and are WIlling to accept
speCIal diet requests if you gIve
them 24-hour notIce. You may
request any of the followmg spe-
cial meals: calone controlled, low
sugar, low fat, or vegetarian. If

terestmg and injury free?
The answer is simple - cross-

trammg.
Cross-training is combining a

variety of actiVIties to achIeve an
mcreased level of fitness. Most
people are smgle-mode exerCIsers
(runners, SWImmers, cyclists,
aerobic dancers), and unfortu-
nately a large number of these
exercIsers will end up with
chrome mjunes aSSOCIated with
theIr specific activity

Studies have shown that cross-
training produces better tramlng
results, fewer mJuries, greater
overall resilience, body tone and
cardIOvascular fitness. So, if you
only run or attend aerobIC
classes five days a week, you
would be better off substltutmg
another actIvity twice a week.

The best thmg about cross-
training IS that you can use It to
fight off the exercise boredom
bug.

Choose exerCIses that are right
for you Ask yourself: What ac.
tivlties do I enjoy? What facili-
ties are available to me? Does
my current phySIcal condition
hmlt my chOIces? Your answers
should lead you to the nght ex.
erclses

Recent studIes show that peo-
ple who burn 2,000 calOrIes or
more per week domg phYSical
actiVIty have a lower risk of car.
dlOvascular dIsease. That breaks
down to about 286 calOrIes per
day, or about 578 calories every
other day expended m exercIse
to mamtall' optimal health

ThIS IS an appropnate tIme to
reVIew another Important tram-
mg pnnclple - reverslbihty .

Eat smart
when traveling

Overeatmg IS often considered
a natural consequence of travel.
mg.

In fact, many of us VIew vaca-
tIons as a time to abandon all
rules of healthy eatmg But, too
much calorie-laden, fat-mfested
food can destroy the dream vaca.
tion, not only because Qf '?fl.
wanted weIght gaI~i'"!'!1uta1so be-
cause It causes A tiredness and
fatIgue that accompames over-
eating

Choosmg foods WIsely WIll not
only prevent those unwanted
pounds from creeping up, but
WIll help make the vacatIon fun
and enjoyable. Achlevmg success
depends m part on your ablhty
to plan ahead and carry through
WIth those plans Don't leave
your behaVIOr to whIms and
chances

If you plan to travel hy all', go
over you Itmerary If you have

Try and picture yourself doing this
It's a beautiful day and you

can't wait to take your fitness
program to the great outdoors

You SkIp your aerobic class,
slip on the running shoes and
hit the pavement for a bnsk
three-mIle run You've been
workmg out all winter and thIS
should be easy - rIght?

So, why dId you find yourself
out of breath after only two
blocks? And, even after you cut
the run short hy a mile (and
that's OK wause the intentlOn
was there) the next mommg you
were poSItive that durmg the
night a truck ran over your legs
and came back for a second pass
What's happening here?

You mayor may not remem-
ber the tramlng prInCiples I cov-
ered m a prevIOUScolumn, but it
IS appropnate to reVIew one of
them now.

The law of specificity states
that physiological adaptations
(that's the strength or endurance
you acqUIre from any exerCIse)
are speCIfic to the systems WhICh
are stressed WIth exercIse What
that boils down to IS that If you
want to be good at runnmg, then
you must tram to run

Conversely, If you want to
bUIld muscular strength m your
upper body, you must tram your
upper body agamst resIstance to
see desired changes (adapta-
tIOns)

So, all of you year-round run.
ners who got a chuckle from the
Mack truck story try an aerobIC
class on for sIze and "revenge of
the Mack truck" WIll be playmg
In your room that mght

How does an average exerCIse
-"ill' keep a fitness program m-

. -~ ......... ... • e. .... ..... ••• n -_. "'F-----------------*---------.----------'-...-.- - - -- :- ..---------..-- ........... ......-... ............ ~ ...... _.t _ _
\
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200 HElPWANTEDGENERAl

GENERAL labor needed in
the Eastem Market area.

o PreVIOUs expenence In
" tI1e.rmeat Industry a plus

Full time day shift with
fnnge benefits. send re-
sume to General Labor,
P.O. Box 07580, Detrort,
Mi. 48207.

FULL time warter wanted
for men's locker room
Benefits offered. Apply In
person: Lochmoor Club,
1018 Sunnlngdale,
Grosse POinte Woods.
886-1010.

EXPERIENCED gardeners
needed for mISCellaneous
yard work. 792-0056,
Gary

SECRETARY parltime,
three man consulting firm
in Rencen reqUires secre-
tary/ receptionist. 60
wpm, pleasant phone
manner, expenence nec-
essary, 30 hrs per week,
10-4 Mon. thru Fri.,
$7.OOIhr. & paid parking
send Aesume by Mon.
June 11th for considera-
tion, Funding Placement
ServiCes, 100 Renais-
sance Center, Suite
2070, Detroit, MI. 48243.

EXPERIENCED Waitresses,
full or parttlme positions,
good hours, apply in per-
son. Andy's 17275 9
Mile, E. DetrOIt.

APPOINTMENT Clerk, no
experience neccessary.
$4- $7 per hour. Moming
or evening hours avail-
able Call 886-9012

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Stock help.
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711
Mack.

PART time office help
needed for small manu-
faetunng plant, located
near Jefferson and
Chrysler plant. Call 824-
0842 or apply in person
at 11840 Edlle, DetrOIt.
Hours to work: Monday
thru Friday, 9 to 2:30.
Starting salary, $4.50.

MARRIED couple wanted to
live in beautiful Grosse
POInte lakefront home in
return for companionship
to 84-year-old woman.
~136.

ONE23 Restaurant now hir-
ing a mature person for
restaurant laundry. Part-
lime permanent position.
Apply in person 123 Ker-
cheval between 2- 5.

BARMAID and chef
wanted. Apply within:
16543 E. Warren.

117 SECRETARIALSERVICES

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepin~
Word Processing

Composibon & Editing
DataBase Management
(Labels, Mailings, etc)
Resume Consultation!

and Preparation
Cassette Transcnptlon

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for air regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4:00 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

NEED herp getting organ-
ized? Starting a new
bUSIness? Pat's the one
to calli Full charge Book-
keeper with 20 years ex-
penence. Excellent refer-
ences. Aexlble hours
772-9005, evenings.

TYPING of all kinds. Mr.;,u-
scnpts, resumes, bUSI-
ness letters, mailing lists,
labels. Also proal read-
Ing. Quality work, reason-
able charges 824-0687.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lan Printer
IBM Owrfl0W S"1'Port

Business' Technical
Academic

Medical • Dental • Legal
Letters • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets. Invoicing

Forms Processing
Callette Transcrtpttoo

Personal1zed
R~tiYe Letten
Envel~. Labe15

Mailing List MalnleJUlnce
The5e9 • Dlstertations

Term Pa~ • Manuscripts
Foreign Lan~ge Work

EqWti0n5' Graphics
Statistics' Tablell• Clam
Reum& • Cover Letters

Application Forms
822-4800

RESUMES written. A
professional wnter armed

~wltbq~ ~intash, ~'"
prlnter:>~t"oreate and
print your own unique re-
sume. 884-9401 alter 5
pm

115 TRANSPORTATION'
TRAVEL

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medteal, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vemler

774-5444

THE Last Word Word Pro-
cessing Service. Re-
sumes! Form Lettersl la-
bels/ Newsletters/
Manuscnpts, Etc, Grve us
a call anytlmel 331-7995.
(Free pICk up and deliv-
ery In Grosse POInte)

117 SECRETARIAlSERVICES

WILL make reading, writ-
Ing, and aritmetic fun.
Call Janice 882-4132.

TUTORING by an expen-
enced, certified teacher
aV81lable at your conveni-
ence, my home or yours.
SpecialiZing In math, En-
glish, reading and wntlng
for children in grades K-
8 Low rates Call Donna
at 772-3589.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
SUMMER tutOring-Math,

grades 1 through 12. Re-
View last year's work or
get a head start on next
year. We get resultsl Ex-
perl enced, Certified
Teacher 882-7608.

WRmNG - Summer Work-
shop certified English
teacher offers private,
semi pnvate, or group tu-
tonal In writing July
through August (8 wks.).
Jr HS, H S., College and
adult Call Maurya Kay,
881-5885.

TRANSPORTATION to air-
port $45. Ask for Tony.
~9391. " , ,

EXPERIENCE 'White I wafer
rafting- The Grand can-
yon- The Colorado nver-
a unforgettable days. Ex-
perienced gUides,
gourmet lood, excite-
ment, geology, adven-
ture, discovery June
23rd to June 30th B86-
8570,527.7070.

'16 TUTORING,EDUCATION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 SCHOOlS

MARCOPOLO
Pre-School

19925 Vernier, Hcrper Woods
Now enrolling for
Summer Glmp P.'O-
gram. for rrore .,fof-
malJOn ca II: }eanlne

886-3248

TRUMPET and Brass mu-
SIC will enhance your
wedding ceremony and
other ~peclal occasions
824-7113

PIANIST Carl Fernstrum IS
again available to play
your favorite tunes at
that speCial party thiS
summer Call Carl at
885-6689.

LIVE MUSIC TriO Plus.
MagiC act available 77S-
0886.

HUEY The Clown I All occa-
sions 839-HUEY.

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T. Clown &
Friends

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at ch Ild-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
VOice. ~276.

112 MUSICEDUCATION

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified. Usa
Salgh, 886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered. 839-3057.

PIANO lessons- my home,
Harper Woods area. $6/
lesson 371-4617

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher with degree
has openIng for begin-
nlOg or advanced stu-
dents. Expenenced In
classICal, pop, ragrtlme,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

LEARN P'an<>-flOW accept-
Ing senous students- all
levels. 881-7853

can your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 91on-
fiecI, loved wnd preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer wnswered Special
thwnks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help. EMF

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal You who
give me the DMne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life with
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones in
your perpetual glory.
Amen. GJ

102 lOST AND FOUND

1 09 £NTE~TAINMENT

PLEASE retum the portable
car phone that was stolen
from 575 Lakeshore Fn-
day night. No questions
asked I The electronIC se-
nal number programmed
Into the phone renders rt
useless to anyone. B86-
1148

106 CAMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVEASE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

PROFESSIONAL vocalist.
Available for weddings,
other occasIOnS Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeMC8 OJ's for all occa.
sions call Dan, 882-
6904,

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

SENIOR ADULT LIVING
WATSON MANOR

Family environment, nutri-
tIOus meals, SpaCIOUS11v-
Ing space and grounds,
lIbrary, liVing room with
cable TV, formal dining
room, ree/game room, pn-
vate bedrooms, utllrties
Included, LeXington MedI-
cal center next door, sec-
ondary krtchen for week-
ends, garden space, and
large porch Our newly
renovated 1874 home is
Wlthm walking distance to
downtown LeXington,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores. All
01 the above for $600 per
month moves you in Im-
mediately Fumlshed and
unfurnished rooms avail-
able.

359-7774
NEEDED: Temporary and

loving home for my sweet
male Collie. 44&1566

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness seMce
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
seMng you since 1968

882-6860

BALLOON Bouquets start-
Ing at $8 50. Any reason,
all locatIOns Simpson's,
Ninja Turtles, Aoger Rab-
bits, etc. PIck up or de-
liver 839-6932

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus, pl'ay for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us SI. Jude,
helper 01 the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answefed.
It has never been known
to lall, never PUblICation
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered M J W

RELAXf
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 188hort and our linea
are busy, you can &Imply
FAX the copy along wfth

billing and category
Information.

100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and mts-

MEDITATION non demon!-
national guided medita-
tion Call 886-3046 for de-
tails.

SUNNY Days camp, Farms
Pier, Monday thru thurs-
day, 9 to 3 Ages 5 to 8.
Three experienced Coun-
celors Call Torrey, 884-
0179.

WINSTED'S custom Iram-
Ing Framing, mattmg and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

NEON. 8 weeks class July
openings. 972-4114.
Academy Neon

BRIDES: Expenenced floral
designer offers custom
Silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and tradrtlonal Pnced for
all budgets. Call 886-
1758 after 6.

EXPERIENCE white water
rafting- The Grand Can-
yon- The Colorado nver-
8 unforgettable days. ex-
perienced gUides,
gourmet food, excite-
ment, geology, adven-
ture, discovery. June
23rd to June 30th. 886-
8570,527-7070

~"'""'""-"""" """3
5(JJttlf(fber ~
~ 881-0370 (
1..."-.",,, "" """"...,..)

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL
SERVI£:ES
884-1516

ARTISTS It ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment In a new shop featur-
ing made in Michigan products Located In the bus-
tling resort town of lexington Heights on Lake Huron
Pottery, jewelry, art, hand looms, unusual umque
nems
Op9ning mid-May.

CALL 1-359-5222 or wrrte to
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
Lexington Heights, MI 48450

NANCY SOL TERISCH
CongratulatIOns on complet-

ing your first Marathon
Love, MOM & DAD, Deb-
bie & Megan
CALLIGRAPHY

• Envelopes
• InVItations
• PIa«e Cards
• certificates
BETIlNA 881.3366
HOlY St Jude, Apostle

and Martyr, great in vir-
tue, rich in miracles, kins-
man In Christ Intercessor
of all who Invoke your aid
In time of need. 1 pray to
you to aid In my urgent
petltlon In retum, , prom-
ise to publish your Nov-
ena and to make your
name known. Three Hall
Marys, three Glonas for
nine days Publication
must be promised. A B.

LOVING, personal car,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6.SO/day. VE 9-
1385.

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references.
Please call before 6'30
PM 885-3039.

CALUGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations n8-
5868.

FEEUNG frazzled? Time lor
a massage! Betsy Breck-
els, AMT A Certified Mas-
sage therapISt. Expen-
enced, reliable, sensrtlVe
Aeasonable rates
Women only 884-1670

DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-
200 General 600 AMC 900 Air Condl~onlng 948 InsulationURED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be
201 Help Wanled- Babysitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm InstaJlllhon/ 949 Janltonal5efvlceIn our office by Monday 4 p.m 202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 JewelryfClock ServlOEl• Monday4p m.-ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted Dental! 603 General Molors lor Renl 902 Aluminum Siding 943 LandscaplngfSnowmust be In our office by Monday 4 p m. Medical 604 Antique/ClassIc 710 Townhouses/CondoS 903 Appliance Repairs Removal• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanled DomesllC 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Malnlenance

borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanled Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 711 Garages/Mini Storage 905 AutofTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part-Time 607 Junkers lor Renl 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair

207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsfTlresiAlarms 712 Garages/Mini Storage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 LinoleumCASH RATES. 10 words $4 00, each addl- 208 Employmenl Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 LocksmithtIonal word 40~ $1 00 fee lor billing
610 Sports Cars 713 IndustnalWarehouse Renlal 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror servICeOPEN RATES: Measured ads, $9 48 per Inch

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 9tO Boat Repwrs/ 946 MoVing/StorageBorderads, $1 050 per Inch Add rtIClnalcharges 612 Vans 715 Molor Homes for Rent Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repairfor photos, art work, etc 613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offlces/CommerClal 911 BTIC:WBlockWorX 954 Palnhng/DecoralJng
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP. We re- 300 Babysltters 614 Auto Insurance for Rent 912 Bulldmg/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging301 Clencal 717 Offices/CommerCIal 9t3 BUSinessMachine Repair 925 Pa~os/Decksserve the right to claSSify each ad under ItSap- 302 Convalescent Care Wanted 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Controlproprlate heading. The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TumngtRepllJrnghllo edit or reject copysubmJned for pUblica- 304 General

RECREATIONAL 719 Renl WithOp~on to Buy 916 Carpetlnstalla~on 917 Plaslenngtlon. 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Renl 917 ' Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/HealingCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS. 306 House Sitting 721 Vacahon Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool SaMce
Responslbllrty for display and claSSified adver- 307 Nurses Aides Floncla 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refngerator Service308 Offlce Cleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vaca~onRental-- 920 Chimney Repair 9t2 Romodelingtlslng error IS limited to either a cancellation 01 309 Sales 651 BoalSand Motors Cut 01 Slate 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Servicethe charge or are-run of the portion In error No- 652 Boallnsurance 723 VacalJonRental-- 922 Computer Repair 961 SciSSor/SaWSharpeningtrllCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Partsand Service Northem Michigan 923 Construction Service 962 Screen Repairthe follOWing Issue We assume no responSlbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 VacalJonRental-- 924 Decorating Service 963 septiC Tank RepairIty for the same after the first Insertion 655 Campers Resort 925 Decks/Patios 964 Sewer Cleaning Service400 An~ques 656 Motorbikes 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 sewing Machlng Repair401 Appliances 657 Motorcycles Out-State Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 Slipcovers882-6900 402 Auctions 658 Molor Homes

928 DressmaklnglTallonng 967 Solar Energy403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles
929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair404 GaragelYard/Basement 660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS Sales
931 Energy Sailing Servtee 962 Storms and Screens405 Estate Sales

800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravmg/Pnnbng 968 Stucco406 Firewood
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCIalBuildings 933 Excavating 969 Swlmmmg Pool Service100 Personals 407 Flea Market101 Prayers 802 CommerCIalProperty 934 Fences 970 T VJRadJOlCBRadio408 Household Sales 803 CondosfAptsiFlats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 409 MiscellaneousArticles 700 AplslFJatsfDup Iex- 804 Counlly Homes 936 Floor Sanding! 972 TenniSCourt410 Muslcallns1rliments Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Refinishing 973 'rile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411 OfhcetBuslness 701 AptslAals/Duplex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Fumace Repair/ 943 Tree ServiceEqUipment De1rolVBalanOElWayne County 807 Investmenl Property InstallalJon 913 Typewriter SeIVlOEl105 Answenng ServiceS 412 Wanted to Buy 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furniture Refinishing! 938 Upholstery106 Camps

St Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River Lots Repair 974 VCR Repalr107 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - Automo~ve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Dnve Your Car
703 AptsfFlats/Duplex- 811 Lots lor Sale 940 Glass - Reslden~al 976 VentllalJanSelVlce109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land Contracls 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 Wallpapenng110 Health and NUln~on 501 Birds lor Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 9n Wall Washing111 Hobby Instruc~on 502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northern Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer112 MUSICEduca~on 503 Household Pets lor Sale Grosse POlnle/HarperWoods 815 Oul 01 Stale Property 943 Snow RemovaV 907 Waterproofing113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Socle1Jes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange landscaping 978 Waler Soltenrng114 Schools 505 Lost and Found DetrolVBalanceWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 944 Glitters 979 Welding115 Transporta~onfTravel 506 Pet BreedlOg 707 Houses- 918 Sale or lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repatr116 TutonngfEducabon 507 Pet EqUipment StClair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 946 Haulll'lg 981 Window Washing117 SecretanaJ ServlCBS 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunibeS 947 Heabng and Cooling 982 Woodbumer ServIce

lOO PERSONALS

I
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Grosse Pointe News
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21 OFFICES

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

BEGIN JUNE 18, 1990
Mondays & Wednesdays

6:00 p.m.• 10:00 p.m.
For information, call

Lloyd E. Edwards,

268.1000

]

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IIABYSITTERS

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.~

Take advantage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

eslate tranung
programs A top-notch

sales staff 10 learn
from Computenzed

sales support systems
And a name that"s

second 10 none
Call our office IOday

And sIan your career on
sohd gto~nd

\r't~~~~)~ >~

DOUG Atismlfs
Grosse Po/nle J

Real Estate Co
882-0087

207 HELP WANTED SALES

SALESl Motivated indiVid-
ual to collect leads for Art
Consultant. Excellent
commiSSions 963-2350

SALES and Management
poSition available. fresh
food products wholesale
and resale 756-0750

SALESMAN- Wholesalel re-
tail Window manufacturer
seeks several salesmen
for Michigan terntory
Nova Window & Door
527.7900

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS aboul
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten.
slve training, including
Pre-license and Market.
Ing In Grosse Pornte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

GAMES.
COMMISSION SALES

10% CommiSSion paid for
selling SAKI and SOCKI
In Southeast Michigan
area Set your own pace
call Cabin Fever Games,
882-7652 or send Inqul-
nes to POBox 36126,
Grosse POinte48236

REAL Estate sales Run
your own show With low,
low overhead and a
Grosse POinte office (5
years minimum experi-
ence or brokers license)
Call Gale, The Real Es-
tate Market, 884-1500

I

EXPERIENCED sitter WIth
references, avaIlable for
the summer, starting
Monday June 18th,
Krrsta. 881-1218

MATURE refined lady
Wishes babYSitting or
companion aide to elderly
person Expenenced, ref-
erences 331-3032 after 6
pm

LICENSED daycare In my
home Full and part- time
7 00 a m to 600 p.m.,
Monday-Frrday Tammy,
684-5111

LOVING child care In my
home, 8 Mile and Mack
VICinity m-4918. Laura

BABYSITTER for nrght time
hours Experrenced WIth
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences $4/ hour 885-
7740

EXPERIENCED lady wants
3 or 4 days child care
dunng summer months
References. transporta-
tion 822-7515

MATURE woman ro bab~
Sit Experrenced. 886-
7928

COLLEGE Student deSires
full time summer baby Sit-
ting position Expenence,
references 882-2036

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELl" WANTED
PART TIME

207 HELP WANTED SALES

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

SECRETARY/MEDICAL
AFFAIRS

Full time opportunity eXists
to prOVideclencal support
for medical staff services,
thiS Includes typing and
preparation or agendas.
meetings, minutes and
statistical reports Quali-
fied candidates must type
50 wpm With Word Pro-
cessor and Dicta experi-
ence, 3 years secretarial
expenence and excep-
tional orglnatlonal ability IS
required Medical terml'
nology and prevIous med-
Ical office experience pre-
ferred Please submit
resume to

Detroit Macomb
HospItal Corp.

Human Resource Dept.
7733 East Jefferson
Detroit, MI. 48214

E. O. E.
PROGRESSIVE medical of-

fice seeks someone who
enJoys working With the
elderly Training Will ac.
company working With
phones computers and
Insurance companies
Send resume With cover
letter to Grosse POinte
News, Box C400, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED full time
medical secretaryl recep-
tionist needed for a busy
pediatric surgery oHlce
Variety of duties Includes'
Computer knowledge,
medical terminology and
pleasant personality a
must Good opportUnity
With beneftt package Call
Pam at 831-3220

DENTAL chalrslde assiS.
tant, full or par1tlme,
Grosse POintearea 665.
4460

MEDICAL ASSistant lor
EastSide CliniC, Will train
445-3070

EXPERIENCED full time
housekeeper lor Bloom-
field Hills home Long-
term commitment re-
qU\rea Must have top
references Excellent sal-
ary Grosse POinte Em
ployment 8854576

GROSSE POINTEEMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks.

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples. Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

MEDICAL AsSistant wanted
part time, no expenence,
minimum wage 885-
2230

HIGH school student for
part time summer day
care, 2 or 3 days a week
Excellent payl Two boys,
7 and 11 823-4124

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LEGAL Secretary, several
years expenence, for part
time, 4 hours dally or 2-3
days weekly for mid-Sized
Grosse POinte firm
Hours fleXible. but need
commitment for schedule
Word processing back-
ground necessary and
Will Iraln Perfect for area
reSident, ready to re-J0ln
Job market Salary open.
Mr Bornstein, 885-8100.

203 HElP WANTlD
DENTAL IMEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

GROSSE POinte locatlon-
full assortmemnt of Gen.
eral Office, SecretarraI
and Bookkeeping tasks
Informal, fleXible working
hours Send resume and
references to POBox
241106, DetrOit,48224

EXECUTIVE secretaryl
bookkeeper for one
woman office In Grosse
POinte, two days per
week References
Grosse POinte News,
POBox J-38, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY part. time, 2-
3 days week, fleXible
hours Need good secre-
tanal Skills, tele- market.
Ing experience helpful
Send letter to CalVin
Shannon, 20630 Harper,
SUite 114. Harper Woods
MI,48225

SECRETARY With good
bookkeeping and typing
skills Apply In person,
Femole, Petrie Proper.
ties, 15324 Mack Avenue,
corner of Nottingham or
call 884-2257

DENTAL hygienist In
Grosse POinte area, two
days per week n4-593O

MEDICAL AsslstanU recep-
tionist full or part. time.
Call n3-1421.

SHARP receptiOnist, gen-
eral oHlce, some typing In
near Downtown area
Monday thru Fnday, 10
a m. to 6 p m Call 259.
5666 for interview ap-
pointment

ORAL Surgery assistant
needed part time, experl.
ence preferred. 286-8880

DENTAL Hygienist, cheer-
ful, enthUSiastiC person
needed for part lime POSI-
tion In prevention ori-
ented practice Call n1.
0124

DENTAL ASSistant full-
time If you are an enthu.
slastlc, canng, dependa-
ble, experienced
ASSistant and enJoy a
challenge tn a team ap-
proach, patient centered
practice. Please call 775-
4260, benetlts 10 Mile!
Kelly

OEN'TA.L Hyglemst neeaed
part lime In the Fisher
BUIlding Salary commen-
surate With experience
871.5489

X.RAY Tech for ortho of-
fice, 2 days per week
Call 775-7980

Full and part time afternoon
position available In the
Emergency Room for a
Patient Advocate Re-
sponSibilities Include
tnage of patients upon ar-
nval and liaison for emer.
gency patlenU families
keeping both Informed of
patient progress and SitU-
ation Three years medl'
cal/ surgical or emer-
gency nursing expenence
as a Licensed Pratlcal
Nurse required send re-
sume 10 or apply In per-
son

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRST!
Earn up to $8/hourl

CALL 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

MEDICAL Assistant- expen.
enced, Grosse POinte
area Sola Internist, Mon-
day, Tuesday, ThUrsday,
Fnday, 9 to 5 Peg board,
Insurance. EKG, vena-
puncture, no X-ray Dar-
lene, 881-1505, days

L.P.N.

PATIENT
ADVOCATE

Human ResourcesCOTIAGE
HOSPITAL

OF
GROSSE POINTE

An affiliate of Henry Ford
Heahh Syslem

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms, MI

48236
884-8600, ext 2450

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

MEDICAL AsslstanU Recep-
tIOnist Full time send
resume to PediatriC
CliniC 25710 Kelly. Suite
3, R05eVJlle, 48066 Or
call n4-n1O

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

PARISH
SECRETARY

ReceptiOnist, phone mes-
sages, schedule Calendar
and Masses, typing let-
ters, updating Parish Sa.
cramental records Super-
vise part-time aSSistants,
good commUnication
skills needed Salary com-
mensurate With expen-
ence, benefits Send re-
sume to POBox 446,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080-0448
WORD PROCESSOR

Clencal support role for ex.
pandlng sales staff re-
qUires some PC or word
processing exposure
Outgoing personality and
ability to pnontlze needed
Firm IS Willing to train on
Wordstar Fee paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shares 774-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

RECORDS PERSON
Large established law firm

seeking indiVidual With
personality plus to Interact
With attorneys Typing 50,
some Data. entry on a
Data.base IS a plus Mini-
mum 1 year expenence.
Excellent salary and ben-
efits. All lobs company
paid.
Graebner Employment

St Clair Shores 776-0560
DOWNTOWN legal and

consulting office seeks
hard.worklng and energl-
lic secretanal person,
contact Tom McHugh,
567-4200.

REAL Estate office In
- Grosse POinte Woods

seeking secretary Call
for interview, 884-3550

SMALL St Clair Shores
based company in the
healthcare field seeks an
organized and energetic
rndivldual for the poSition
of receptionist With typ-
ing Successful candidate
must have at least 2
years of related expen-
ence Please state salary
requirements. Send re-
sume to Healthmark In.
dustnes Company, 22522
E Nine Mile Road, St
Clair Shores 48080

PART. tlme clerrcal 9. 3,
Monday- Fnday 13 Mile
Gratiot area Send re-
sume to McCausey Lum-
ber Company, PObox
545, RoseVille M, 48066,
Heleen Roach

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAV

for all regular Imer ads. AU
measured. border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office w1l1be open until

400 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Call yaur ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CLERK continUing educa.

tlon department. 12
month position. Some
staggered hours $795{
hour Good typing, com.
position, Interpersonal,
telephone skills neces-
sary. Word processing
skills preferred Apply at
the Grosse POinte Public
School System, 389 St
Clair

PART. time bookkeeper
needed WIth tax back.
ground preferred Relia.
ble, self thinker for East-
side accounting office
Call 778-3060.

PROFESSIONAL Couple
needs secretary/ book.
keeper, two days per
month In there residence
Corospondence, finanCial
bookkeeping, bill paYIng,
some computer work.
References. Grosse
POinteNews, POBox P-
38, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236.
WORD PROCESSORS

Secretaries
Legal Secretanes
Receptionists
Data Enlry Operatars
Typists- 55 wpm

New to the area?
In between jObs?
Need top dollar?

Want fleXibility?
Work tomorrow and receIVe

top pay for your skills
Need expenenced pe0-
ple Call today for an ap-
pointment You could be
WOrkingtomorrow"

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
"t9849

201 HUI" WANTED
8ABYSITHR

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

HIGH school boy to do
weeding, cultivating, edg-
Ing, hedge tnmmlng thiS
Spnng and Summer Will
pay $6 00 per hour
Should take average 5
hours per week 882-
6886 evenings. Grosse
POinteFarms reSidence

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Elden-
slve training, including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca.
tlons, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-100Q

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

PART TIME care reqUIred
for Infant Non. smoker
With own transportation.
Prefer In our home, but
Will conSider In your
home If close. 881-6248,
evenings

MATURE woman needed to
care for two children and/
or do light housekeeping
Please call 886-3120 be-
fore 5 pm; 882.7376 af.
ter 6 p,m.

HIGH School senior or col-
lege student needed for
summer child care In our
Grosse POinte Woods
home, Monday thru Fri-
day, 8.30 thru 5 00 Very
fleXible arrangements for
vacation and time off.
Two girls 5 years and 14
months old Evenrngs.
882-1710. Own transpor-
tation preferred 882-
1710.

BABY sitter wanted in our
home. Two children, 2 1/
2 days. 882-1923.

LOVING, dependable, ma-
ture person to take care
of our 3 month old baby.
Part time In our Grosse
Pointe Woods home pre-
ferred Non smokerl Ref.
erences. 884-5205

ENJOY children? Our 3
and 5 year old sons need
a full time Nanny to care
for them In our Grosse
POinte Farms1home while
their artist molher works
Must be responSIble, ex-
perrenced, With refer-
ences, a non-smoker,
and over 18 years $5/
hour 882-4224.

COLLEGE student to care
for two children In my
home. Mornings, 7 to 1
pm 343-0828

ENERGETIC, responSible
Grosse POinte collegel
high school student to
play with one or two
children part time Own
transportation 882-0157,
after 6.

BABYSIITER wanted for
occasional day sitting,
college students wel.
come Must enloy young
children 882-4114.

LOVING canng person to
care for infant StartIng
June 25th, 3 days per
week. From 7'30 a m to
5:30 p m. In my home or
yours References re-
quired n1.7236

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeks nanny for child
care of newbom, needed
Monday through Friday
881-8204, If no answer
leave message.

LOYING, caring babYSitter
needed to care for 5
month old infant, Monday
thru Friday. $20 per day.
Experienced, references
n4-6243

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full timet part-
time. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 939-KIDS.

RESPONSIBLE, canng per-
son to babYSit, In my
home For 4 month old
girl 6'30 a m to 5 p m.
Monday thru Friday. Ref-
erences, Will conSider
summer only. 886-2046

EXPERIENCED babYSitter
needed part- time days,
with fleXible hours Non-
smoker with own trans-
portation References re-
qUired 881-8812.

RESPONSIBLE High
SChool Girl to babysit my
children, days, for sum-
mer 1-941Moross 881-
2530.•••

.:

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MODELS/ACTORS '
Dupont Models Inc with of-

fices nationWide IS
searching for new faces
ta represent for 1V com.
merclals, films and cata-
log work No expenence
or training reqUired Child.
ren, teens, adults, all
types needed No photos
necessary to come In For
apPointment call 961-
1800.

PRINTING Company seeks
IndiVidual for full time p0-
sition. Must be expen.
enced In processing pro-
duction orders and proof
reading POSitionreqUires
an indiVidual who enJoys
detail work and has ex-
perience on personal
computers Send resume
or letter to POBox
2020, Warren, MI 4809().
2020.

EXPERIENCED, responsI-
ble, neat With good per-
sonality Waltperson to
work full or part time in a
small, charming dining
room, Monday through
Saturday Please call
527.7240.

HAIR Stylist's AsSistant
Part. lime. Self- em.
ployed Must be licensed.
Very gOOdpay, 884-6072
for appointment

LANDSCAPE. Lawn, gar-
dening employees, malel
female for crew serving
Grosse Pointe area $5 I
hour minimum. Can Tom
after 7:30 p.m. 398-9226.

MATURE woman needed to
care for elderly, bednd.
den lady on weekends
Harper Woods area m-
4106.

BOOKKEEPER flexible
hours. 886-9141.

BROILER cook. Apply
within. 17410 E. Warren.

MAJOR Wall Street Broker-
age firm seeks part time
mall room clerk to work
in the Renaissance Cen-
ter office. Monday thru
Fnday, 8 to 1 Must be a
self-disciplined, organized
individual Duties Include
dlstnbutlon of office publi-
cations, maintaining sup-
plies, occasional errands.
Some heavy lifting re-
quired Please call Mau.
reen Farley, Monday thru
Fnday, 8 to 5 at --259-

-8500. Shearson, -Lehman,'
Hutton, EOE

PHOTOGRAPHER- mlmm
mum 10 years experl'
ence In both studiO (por-
trait) and location. call
~251 to schedule In.
tervlew.

WAREHOUSE Delivery
College student needed
for 20 ta 30 hour a week
summer Job, starts at $5
an hour. Fred, 963-5070
or 881-5480.

EXPERIENCED pamters
wanted for friendly, con.
SClentlous painting firm
Pay commensurate With
experience. 331~

NAIL TechniCian, expen-
enced and licensed. Ap-
ply at Sunklssed Tanning
and Nail salon, 22221
Kelly Rd. n3-8200.

WAITRESS. Experience
necessary. Grosse POinte
restaurant 884-6810.

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex Must be handy
Salary and apartment
Resume to' P.O Box
80701,StClair Shores
48080.

PHONE girlS, $4. Pizza
makers, $4 50. DelIVery
boys. Ex-Domlno's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria. 526-0300

BUSBOVS &
DISHWASHERS

Full time starting $5 per
hour plus tiPS, part time
starting $4.25 per hour
plus tips. Flexible hours
and benefits. Apply be-
tween 2-4 at The Original
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave.

NEED someone to clean
basement 885-6443.

STUDENT needed for sum-
mer work around patiO
and house in Grosse
Pointe Farms 9 to 12
weekdays, $5 50 per
hour. 884-7593, ask for
Mattie

YALET parkers needed
days and nrghts Grosse
POintearea 465-9085

"NAIL TECHNICIAN"
Must be experienced.

First year earnngs $16,000 or more.
LAMIA SALON 884.1739

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

•••

I.

Flexible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience Will
tram for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock positions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Deli

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

Pt6i1ldesn'ffHfll~ tJp]5Cjrtu-
bl'rlty fOf'S[lCeess'ff1'~II.
lng'REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested In extensIve
training, including Pre-ll.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETIER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces
HUNGRY Howie's now hir.

mg all positions Manage-
ment, dnvers, customer
service reps. 886-0900
call before 4 p m. Ask for
Mr. Vela

DRIVERS NEED~DI
GOOd drMng record. Will

train. Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave.
WAITRESS, part time days

or nights. Call n3-8940.
DISHWASHERS and

kitchen help wanted, An.
tonro's Resturant, 20311
Mack Ave apply at back
door after 2:00 p.m.

ESTABLISHED Art Gallery
seeks aggressIVe, self-
motivated sales person
Expenence In fine art
helpful, but not reqUired.
Will train. Call Rebecca,
895-7300.

CAREER Burnout? Con-
sider something fun, fi-
nanCially rewarding and
satlSfylng. A Career in in.
terior decorating. Posi-
tions from apprentice
decorator through possi-
ble franchise ownership
Georgia, 855-8640.

CLERK Dispatcher. Immedi-
ate opening for part- time
dISpatcher ta work 12
hour shifts, 36 or 48
hours per 14 day penod
Application and particu-
lars may be obtained at
The Grosse Pointe Park
Public Safety Depart.
ment, 15115 E. Jefferson,
Equal opportunity em-
ployer.

NOW hiring walt staff at
Edoardo's Restaurant.
Call 886-8834 after 5

20() HElP WANTED GENE~Al

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportUnity is ideal
for a retIred person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family in-
come or lust good part
time afternoon workers
- until 930 p.m. Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" an~
a good "gift of gab
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bIlity We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm" Full
training, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886.1763

GRILL, kitchen help, dish- EXPERIENCED barmaid
washer needed Call The and waitress Apply in
Ivanhoe Cafe. 925-5335 person at TroJley's,17315

WAITSTAFF, experienced Mack between 7 pm
WIth references. Near and 10 p.m.
Ren Can Call 259-3273 BARTENDER part- time
between 9 and 3 'Call Sierra Station, 822-

SHAMPOO help for salon 1270 or apply Within
In the POlntes on Fisher LIVE.IN companlonl care-
882-6240 glverl Looking for a com.

KITCHEN help With fOOd petent, caring individual
background or experl' to assist an 86 year old

M woman In her Grosseence ature responSible POinte home on 3 or 4
person Full or part. time day shift. Duties Include527-7240 between 9. 3

personal asSistance,meal
WAITRESS experienced In planning/preparation and

fine dining Apply after 7 light housekeeping. PrI-
p.m. Bobby Moore's vate room/bath/meals,
Blind Fish 24935 Jeffer- competitive salary Refer.
son ences reqUired 645-

LANDSCAPE help wanted, 5459
full time. Expenence pre- PART time bartenders and
ferred 881-5537 waltresses for Shores

HOSTESSI cashier. apply Inn, 23410 Mack or call
Within POinte Barbeque, n3-894O
17410 E Warren RETAIL SALES

COUNTER and Delivery PERRY DRUG STORES
help needed. FleXible IS NOW HIRING'
hours, negotiable pay Full and Part Time
Apply at TUbby's, 22016 POSitionsAvailable:
Harper between 8 & 9 Stock/Cashiers
mile road, m-6100 Cosmeticians

ReceiVing
WANT Pharmacy Department
ADS FleXible hours, competitive

Call In wage and benefit pack-
E I age.

ar y Apply In person at 107 Ker-
WEDNESDA V, 8.5 cheval, Grosse POinte
THURSDA V, 8.6 Farms.

FRIDA V, 8.5 Equal Opportunity Employer
MONDAV, 8.6 HELP wanted, Carpet

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Cleaning Co. WIll train,
gOOdpay, must be clean

882-6900 cut, Immediate openings
APPRAISAL TRAINEE 296-2262.

Local office of a national or. WAITRESS wanted for east
ganizatlon needs two full- Side restaurant. Apply in
time, career minded per. person between 2 and 4
sons Willing to work hard. pm Patrick Jays, 19133
We offer training, earn _K_e_lI_y,_c_o_rn_e_r_M_o_ross_.__
While you learn, choIce of
location. PotentIal first
year earnings In excess
of $30,000. Call Skip
Moss at 884-6200.

HOSTESS
Full time starting $5 per

hour, part time starting
$4.25 per hour Rexlble
hours, benefits. Apply at
The Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave

TYPIST/ Clerk to work With
staff and volunteers. Must
be comfortable In working
With many Prolects and
people at the same 'time
Maturunty and lfIeldb~ltYa

'plus Full time' position
With benefits Call Tnsha
or Connie at the leuke-
mia Society. 885-6550
EO.E.

HAIR Stylist, Rosewood,
one of the POinte's finest
salons has opening for
experienced operator.
884-6072 for appoint.
ment.

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters. Must have dnv.
er's license. 882-3076

COOK, expenence In gnll,
fryer and prep work nec-
essary. Full time, part
time. Benefits. Shores
Inn, 23410 Greater Mack
Call 773-8940.

PERMANENT/ part- time
position. Rexlble hours.
Good math ability a must
No experience required
Will train Monthly Incen.
tlve Located near Grosse
POinte. send bnef re-
sume to: P. O. Box e-
24, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms MI 48236

RESPONSIBLE, energetIC,
college student to man-
age 3 children's summer
schedules June 18th.
August 18th, 8 to 5 Mon.
day thru Fnday Must
drive own car Call 824-
1211 after 5 p.m.
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300 SITUATION WANTED
lAIlVSlTTERS

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

305 SITUATION WANTlD
HOUS£ CUANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES
404 GARAGE/YARD

BASEMENT SALES
404 GARAGE YARD

BAS£MENT SALES

Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313) 465-6452

Co mmercial/Residential

CLEA4s
UNLIMITED
tk wIuI.e yItwe kuu:k

THREE family garage sale,
2101 Lancaster at Heten,
G P W., Frr 9-4, Sat. 9-1
Household, baby furnl'
ture, toys, lots of boys
and girls toddler clothing
In excellent condlteon.

TWO family garage sale,
Saturday 9 a m.- 4 p m
Household, furniture,
kitchen goods, kid's
clothes, toys 20838
Country Club, Harper
Woods (south Side of 1.94
off Harper between 7 & 8
Mile)

BARGAINS Galorel, 564 N.
Brys, G.P.W Clothing,
furniture and household
Items, June 8th & 9th, 9-
4

MOVING Sale- antiques,
furniture, large vanety
household Items No pre
sales Saturday, 1()' 2.
1328 Berkshire.

GARAGE sale, June 8th &
9th, 9- 4. 22209 Lake-
shire, between 10 and 11
mile on JeNerson.

THREE.FAMILY
GARAGE SALEI

.June 7th, 8th & 9th
9 a.m.to 4 p.m.

20006 BEAUFAIT
(3 blocks S. of Vernier)

HARPER WOODS

HUGE yard sale, 19115
Woodcrest at Lansdowne,
Harper Woods June 7th,
8th 9th, from 9 till 4:30.

GARAGE Salel Furnrture,
bikes, tools, etc. June 8th
& 9th, 10 to 5:30. 12342
WhitehIll, Detroit.

GARAGE sale, June 8th &
9th, 9- 3. 1583 Bourne-
mouth, near 7. Mack

YARD Sale! Furniture, toys,
children's clothing, mis-
cellaneous. 266 Lewiston,
Near CharleVOIX. Fnday,
June 8th, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m

GARAGE sale, 9th, 10th,
10 to 4. 21903 Blackburn,
St. Clair Shores No Pre-
sales.

HUGE mufti family sale
Furniture, decorative and
household items, bikes,
small appliances, clothes,
much more. sat. & Sun.,
9-5 22814 Dale, 9 Mile
West of GratIOt.

YARD Salel 5237 Bishop,
_ Detroit Saturday, June

~1;l, 10 a.m to 4 pm

GARAGE salel 1244 Whit-
tier, Grosse POinte Park.
June 8th & 9th, 10 am.
to 4 p.m Kitchenware,
seWing matenals, and
lots of other goodies!

SATURDAY, June 9th, 10
to 5 Household items
(cookie jar, canister set,
etc.), some Items brand
new. Old sectional couch
with tables- good condi-
tion, some country Items
and crafts. Don't miss It!
1950 Severn, Grosse
POinte Woods, between
Harper and Mack.

SATURDAY only 9- 3, 902
Woods Lane (North of
Vernier). Lamp, table,
creme chairs, wooden
rods, electric paint
spayer.

MOVING Sale Thursday.
Tuesday, 1(). 6. Furniture,
tools, toys, appliances,
miscellaneous. 349 Be-
langer.885-0989.

GARAGE sale Friday 8th,
Saturday 9th. 21246 Ut-
t1estone, Harper Woods,
9- ? Infant, children's
clothes, household and
mISCellaneous.

MOVING sale household
Items, fine lamps, whrte
wrought 1r0ll twrn bed,
mce kitchen rtems, small
furniture and much more!
41 Lochmoor, Grosse
POinte Shores. Friday,
June 8th, 830 a m till
5'30 p.m.

GARAGE Salel Saturday,
10 to 4. 4241 and 4249
Harvard.

BLOCK sale, Bnttany be-
tween 9 mile and Toe-
pher, E. DetrOIt. Fn. &
sat June 8th & 9th, 10-4
Many wonderful items In-
cluding children's and
baby thmgs, campmg
eqUipment, new craft
items, household goods,
Antique rocker, vintage
furs, newer boys and girls
bikes, something for
everyone

MOVING Sale! New Eng-
land Hitchcock desk and
charr, $200 PIOI'Ieef reel-
to-reel, $250 PanasonlC
vacuum, $35. Blonde
wood bed, box spring,
dresser WIth vanity, $110
all Call 441.2573

MOVING sale! Odds and
ends, chairs 22106 Me>-
ross, near Mack

GARAGE Sale Household/
craft matenal 17606 Ve-
ronica, East DetrOit June
7,8,9.

GARAGE Salel June 6th,
7th & 8th 9 a m to 4
p m Household Items,
some furniture, bikes.
21664 PreslWlck, Harper
Woods

FOUR Family garage sale.
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to
4 1249 Waybum, Grosse
POinte Park Furniture,
household items Abso-
lutely no pre salesr

MOVING Sale! Saturday, 10
a m to 3 p.m 1914 Sev-
ern, Grosse POIf:1te
Woods.

MULTI Family garage Salel
Fnday 9.30. 159 Beaupre
comer McMillian

YARD SALEI
8 Mlle. Kelly

16463 Edmore
June 8th, 9th

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Toys, Baby Clothes, M,scel.

laneous
FOUR family moving and

garage 59.le, June 7th
thru 9th. 22654 Engle-
hardt

GARAGE Rre Salel Thurs-
day 5 pm to 8 p.m only
Most things need some
TLC, washing or refinish.
Ing n1 Lincoln

SATURDAY, June 9th,
1070 S Renaud. Grosse
POinte Woods, 9 10 2
Playhouse, playpen,
horse, carseat, gates,
church pew Art Deco
desk, chalf, fan, TV,
household Items, tools

BIG garage salel Saturday,
June 9, 9 am- 3 p m.
3965 KenSington

FOUR family garage sale
Something for everyone.
2 sets MeUox Poppytrall
dishes. Man's new bike,
small appliances.
Clothes, pictures, general
household collectibles
June 8th and 9th 9 to 7.
1907 Huntrngton, Grosse
POinte Woods.

TWO House moving sale.
3924 and 3930 Yorkshire
Saturday, Sunday, 9 a.m.

ANNUAL Block Sale. Satur-
day June 9th 10 a.m. to 4
p m. Grayton between
Frankfort and South.
hampton Antiques, art,
mlsc

FIVE family garage sale, 4
Plrelll tires, p. 4000, 195-
65R15 PICniC table, 24
and 26 Inch bikes. Lud.
wig drum set, electnc
lawnmower, small kitchen
appliances, oNlce sup-
plies, art, etc. Saturday
June 9th. 9 to 4. 293
Webster, off Kerby.

GARAGE Sale! June 9th,
10 a m to 6 p m 20700
Damman. Harper Woods
Children's clothing and
toys Miscellaneous
household Items.

GARAGE sale, Friday, Sat.
urday, Sunday, 8 to ?
739 Notre Dame Lawn
eqUipment, jewelry, tools,
waterbed and china, also
1987 Honzon

HUGE four family sale
'Items Include Maytag

washer, china, clothes,
many household rtems.
22500 O'Conner, East off
Mack, South of 9 mile
Friday, June 8th and sat.
urday, June 9th, 10 to 4.

GARAGE Sale! June 7th,
8th, 9th, 10th 9 a m. to 5
p m 20309 California, St
Clair Shores (9 Mile &
Harper).

THREE Family garage sale 1
Saturday 8 to 5, 18844
Chandler Park Dr Comer
Hillcrest.

GIGANTIC garage salel
22310 Gordon Street, St.
Clair Shores, West of Jef.
ferson, one block South
of Martin Road June 8th,
9th and 10th, 10 a m to
dusk?

MOVING sale' Saturday,
859 St Clair, 9 to 2
Many unusual Items We
WIll make you an offer
you can't refuse

403 BICYClES

SCHWINN 26 Inch wom.
an's bike With baby seat
$45 16 Inch girl's bike
$35 884-2753

BIKES good condition Pri-
vate, 37Hl229

TWO folding bicycles, adult
owned Like new $200
for both 792-6746

'r ........,...
UOUSEUOLD GOODS SALE

(Moving and MoUvated)
.. Kenmore Washer $50. HamlllOn Dryer $150 (bolh $185l
• Herculan Tanan Sofa Bed. ideal for recraallOO room. pord1 or cottage

$80
• Brown Wood Dmet1e Se~ octagonal. I leal 4 upl1ols!ered d1aJrs $85
• Corduroy Brown La Z Boy Lounger, $175
• Brass Fireplace se~ 38' screen andirons and tools $75
• 19.500 an! camer air ccndlllOOer 220 volts Will cool one floor

residence. small slOre cctlage Installs In Window. transom. or
through lhe wall exceptIOnal al $200

• Executrve swrvel desk d1alr elcetlenl CCndltlOll. $50
• MlSOIllama mcludes painting. wheelbarrow spreader. !abies ele

CALL 884-2656
Or see if anything is left Saturda)l June 9th,

from 11 to 2. 1921 Littlestone, C.P.W.
I". Thrl7k~ Cash and Carry Lot prICe avauable

REFRIGERATOR (green),
Whirlpool, frostfree, $too
Kenmore white heavy
duty washer, $75 Whirl.
pool gas dryer, green,
$75 881-1631

COPPERTONE refngerator
and stove, G E , $2()(). re-
frigerator, $100- stove
884-0089

STOVE, electriC GE self-
cleaning, excellent condi-
tion. gold $110 886-
5988

404 GARAG£/VARD
BAS£MENT 5AlES

GARAGE sale- 4 homes
Saturday June 9th 9- 4.
22825 Avalon (between 8
& 9 east of Mack)

LADIES clothes, size 22 1/2
to 24 1/2 Reasonable
20605 Woodland, Harper
Woods

GARAGE and Craft Sale
Many Items, furniture,
mlsc Saturday June 9th,
10 to 5 22820 Arcadia.

WROUGHT Iron table 4
chairs, lamps and some
children's things, Thurs.
day & Frrday 10- 4, 896
Neff.

GARAGE! Moving Sale!
24709 Ursuline, St Clair
Shores (2 blocks east of
1.94, 2 blocks south of 10
Mile Road). Includes
clothing, portable dish.
washer and mlscella.
neous housewares. Fn-
day & Saturday, 9 to 4

BABY Sale, loads of baby
clothes, many new,
changing table, car seat,
bassinette, other baby
equipment. 881.2010

GARAGE Salel! Friday and
saturday 9 to 4, 17342
Eagle, East DetrOit off
Kelly

RUMMAGE Sale, tools, fur.
nlture, mlsc Items
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day. 2951 Alter

GARAGE Sa)e- Bicycles,
furniture, clothing, fur
coats, mlscellanelous
items Saturday, 9 am
839 Sunningdale, Grosse
Pointe Woods

GARAGE Sale- lawn mower,
wood, pickets, household,
more Fnday, June 8, 9-
5.335 Kerby, (Farms).

ANTIQUES collectibles,
oak, 1890's barber chair,
mlsc Sunday only 10 to
5 687 Washington

FURNITURE SALE, Sat 9:1t,
9- 1 138 Meadow Lane,
G P F Beds (full & king
mattress! box spr), chalTs,
tables, dining room set,
hutch, buffet, lamps, end
tables, coffee tables, all
must gall!

MEN'S Garage Sale!l Fn-
day and Saturday 9'30 to
5. 18950 McKmnon,
RoseVIlle. 13 Mile and
Grattot area, 1 block
south of Masconlc, by
Macomb Mall.

GARAGE sale, Fri. & Sat.
June 8th & 9th, 8- 3. 12'
Sailboat, Atan 800, adult
and baby clothes, furni-
ture, toys, and alot more
1022 Hampton, Grosse
POinte Woods

THREE Family garage sale
12366 Lansdowne, De-
trort, Sat and Sun, 10- 5.

MOVING Sale! Saturday
June 9th 10 to 6 p.m
8115 Agnes All kinds of
household goods, garden
chairs, smarr appliances
and much more!

SCHWINN bike Hide-a.
bed M,sc 884-9074

CLOTHING Sale, 20016
Beaufalt, Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, 9 to 4
Ladle's SIZes, 10 to 12
Some Children's

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Manchester Antique Mall
Anniversary Open House

June 9 & 10-
Refreshments

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 days, 10-5

428.9357

ANN AflBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. M BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, June
17 5055 Ann Arbor Sa-
line Road, EXit t 75 off I.
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
tect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre.
sented and under cover,
5 am- 4 p m AdmiSSion
$3 22nd Season, The
Orlglnal''''

COCA Cola vending ma-
chine, Vendo 39 Great
looking $300 792-6746

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canrng Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

KENMORE heavy duty
washer, 3 years old. Elec.
tnc dryer, 2 years old.
Both In perfect condition
Must sell before moving.
n1-6597, leave mes-
sage. Calls Will be re-
turned after 6 p m

GAS stove With hood, 36"
gold, excellent condition
Reasonable n2-9OO7.

KENMORE avocado electriC
range and frost free re-
fngerator. $150. for both.
881-4549

NEW Kenmore slde-by-slde
refrigerator, used one
month. Paid $1,500, ask-
109 $900 Ice and water
door dispenser, almond
color. 881-1359.

MA YT AG washer and
dryer, both In great work.
Ing condition $200 dryer,
$75 washer Will sell as
set or separately Call
885-7515 after 6 p m.

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ANTIQUES just arrived

from Holland, Germany
and France. A great
setectlon including' Ar.
mOlres In pine, walnut,
mahogany, and In deco-
rative painted finishes,
also chests, cupboards,
commodes In pine and
walnut. We currently
have an exceUent selec-
tion of traditional mahog-
any dining room furnish-
Ings of both Queen Anne
and Chippendale deSign.
OUf showrooms are
packed full of fine antique
fumiture and accessories
at SChmidt's Antiques,
Inc., 5138 West Michigan
Ave, Ypsilanti, MI 48197.
Phone (313) 434-2660
Open 7 days a week. 9- 5
Monday- Saturday and
11- 5 Sunday.

WANTEDI quality Coca
Cola and PepsI Cola, an-
tiques for Museums. etc
n6-050S, Garry Barrows

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

CASH NOW.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

:Zk~6Y

''MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET'
SUNDAY, JUNE 10

Caravan Antiques Market
Over 600 Quality Exhibitors

Fairgrounds, M-86 • Centreville, MI
7 am to 4:30 pm • Adm. $3 per person
Info: 312.227-4464 or 616.467.7861

(ShoWknd)

MARKETPLACE
ANTIQUES

EASTERN MARKET
Offenng newly acquired es-

tate Pieces, Including an
exquIsite Sternway ma.
hogany baby grand plano
In mint condition

Marketplace
Gallery

2047 GRATIOT AVENUE
(across from Joe Muir's In
The Eastern Market area)

Tuesdays, Thursdays
& Fridays, 1 to 6
Saturday, 9 to 6
567-8250.

We are always Interested In
bUYIng

TOP DOLLAR
Paid for your acqUisitIOns I

SHEET musIc wanted 1880-
1930 EmphaSIS on
George M Cohan 884-
9747.

OLD onental rugs wanted,
any size or condition Call
1-800-443-n40

WANTED Old bottles,
flasks and Ca 1900 ad-
vertising items 884-9747

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Frrday,
Sunday, t2-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks. decoys, toys.
quilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27t 12 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772.9385
WE BUY AND SEW

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N. Main 51.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers specialiZing In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and chrna,
Flo Blue, qUilts, furniture,
pnmltlves and collectibles,
Americana, juke boxes,
jewelry and many other
UnIque treasures Antique
clock repair available
Open 7 days 1().6 Sec.
and floor openIng soon,
dealer space available

752.5422.

VICTROLA mahogany up-
nght, working, $275. Non.
take china, Lady Rose,
12- 9 piece place set-
tings, WIth over 50 extra
pieces, $1200 PainW
HOOSier, $200 Spool tap-
estry rocker, $100. 885-
1048,886-6547

NOW OPEN
Second Story Antrques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special

10-5, Man - Sat
10-7, Thur.

GALLERY now open! Del
Giudice Fine Arts and An-
tiques Come VISit us In
our new location. 515 S
Lafayette, at 6th street In
Royal Oak In the old
church. 399-2608, Hours
Tuesday through Sunday,
Noon till Five Now ac.
ceptlng consignments
Always purchaSing fine
Antlques,

Cash

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

822-3768

Always bU~lng

308 SITUATION WANTED
omn ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURS£S AIDES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ CLEANING

OLD PAINTINGS

HOUSECLEANING. excel.
lent references, reason-
able Grosse POinte area
After 2 00 n6-2864

ULTRASONIC blind clean-
109, free pick up and de-
livery JP Blind Cleaning.
n6-7507

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular Imer ads All

measured border. photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness.
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

CaU your ads m Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NO slackmg off cleaning I

Continued good work
'Appliances, baseboards,

corners Excellent refer-
ences m-7092

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582.4445

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretarial Services

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

HONEST, dependable fe-
male Wishes to clean
apartments and homes
m-6808, Sandi

ALWAYS Beautifully Clean
Cleanrngl A for Always' B
for Beautiful! C as In
Clean I Call us and enjoy
your summer Refer-
ences 885-9134

ANTIQUES galore Furni-
ture, tools, mlsc Wicker
sofa, 10,000 btu wrndow
air conditioner, reason-
able Friday and Satur-
day, June 8th and 9th 8
to 6 p.m 1890 Lochmoor,
Groose POinte Woods
881-7558

DINING room set- oversized
table, hand carved Ca-
bnole legs. chrna cabinet,
buffet! server, 6 uphol-
stered chairS, $4,500
963-8421 days, 886-7014
evenIngs

NOW BUYING!
ANTIQUES. antique art pot-

tery, old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters, etc Also bUYIng
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Items, old
PERFUME bottles, com-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s furniture and ac-
cessones Call 884-3007

CERTIFIED lOVing Nurse's
Aide With references.
days or mldnrghts 882-
5759

PRIVATE dUty nurse's aide
With excellent local refer-
ences available 824-
6876

GIRL Friday, Michigan
State senIor, accounting
major looking for work 1
day per week, Fnday
only Skills bookkeeping,
typing, computer 882-
6246

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ ClEANING

MAID IN
AMERI~A

Personalized Home
Cleaning Service
Reasonable Rates

EqUipment/ Supplies
prOVided

Free Estimates - Mindy

884-3852

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

CREATIVE CLEANING
SERVICES

Well established In the
POlntes with references
Experienced team of
women working together
so you don't have to. Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator.

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

TIRED of searching for
qualified reliable help?
Now you've found us'
MACKS Mary- Annes
Custom Kfeanrng Sef'V1ce
The answer to your resi-
dential & commercial
cleaning needs For an
appo,tment Call Mary,
882-0172 or Anne 882-
5533

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

100/0 Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718

AIM To Please Cleaning
Quality service for your
home or office 779-2875

LADY. experienced Wlillio
housework In the Grosse
POinte area 882-5257

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references.
own transportation. 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095

HOUSECLEANING. Aparl
ment, condo, office Inle-
nor boat cleanrng, Win-
dows, errands run and
grocery shopping Over 5
years experience Excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer.
ences. 296-6815

POLISH Housekeeper/ ba-
bYSitter IS seeking live- In/
live- out position 5 to 6
days per week Non-
smoking, reliable, thor-
ough and experienced
Call 884-0721

RESPONSIBLE housekee
pers, can work together
or separately. Own trans-
portation 883-5525, 891-
6985 after 8 p m.

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping job.
Will deep clean. 839-
4706,882-1566

REASONABLE, experr-
enced housekeeping
References Carol, 296-
7381-

BUSY? Let us do your
housework Expenenced,
reliable, references n6-
0142

PLEASE note I Rent A Maid
Service corrected number
IS m-6808

HOUSECLEANING for the
fastidiOUS Superior work
References 371-3468.

PROFESSIONAL cleanrng
at It'S bestl Residential
and commercial Bonded
With references 731-
4440

KNOWN and Famous Old
fashioned way of clean-
Ing for your home, condo
or office 5 years of ex.
perlence, local refer.
ences, reliable, reason.
able rates FleXible Call
884-0721

00 you hate houseclean-
Ing? We love It Bellalr
Services. 822-4842

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
honest housekeeper for
your home Dee, n9-
8630

GENERAL Housecleaning'
Reasonable Rates Relia-
ble With References Call
m-7299 or n1.3999.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2.()()35

SPECIAL care provided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences 293-6115

ADULT Day care vacan-
cies Dally, weekly and
12 hour rates 83~9

CERTIFIED Home health
aide to care for elderly
892-5868

301 SITUATION WANTED
CURlCAl

CRITICAL CARE
NURSE

Certified Cntlcal Care Regis-
tered Nurse With 16 years
expenence, Wishes to
care for your loved one,
In need of medical atten-
tion In your home Avail-
able two- 12 hour shifts
per week Respirator. in-
travenous and dialySIS
expertise Please contact
If Interested Excellent ref-
erences C A JarviS, R N
CCRN 822.Q869

BABYSITTING by compe-
tent, expenenced woman
References, weekends
only 526-2828

ADULT Foster care vacan-
cies Alternative II Home
Sharing for medically In-
volved Seniors 839-0649

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESC£NT CARE

WILL Sit 2 days, Mondays
and Wednesdays Refer-
ences ~

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information

939-KIDS

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten.

License No GD8200128
WE HAVE FUNI

881-7522
CAMP Good TImes- crafts,

games, story time,
planned actiVIties for your
child's phYSical, emo-
tiOnal, SOCial and aca-
demiC growth thiS sum-
mer Pnmary teacher
offers school-age day
care With a difference
885-1367.

OFFICE work In my hamel
Typing, stuffing enve-
lopes, miscellaneous Will
pick up and deliver n8-
4459, Janet

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

GARY'S Service I do all
odd job's including gar.
den, lawn care , land-
scaping, gutter cleaning,
waterproofing and etc
Call for a free estlmate.
372-0562, ask for Gary

SPRING Into Summer with
flowers Let Planter's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy, 884-2731 or Su-
san885-Q904

HAVE your nails done In
your home or mine Un-
beatable pncesl Exten-
SNe expenence In New
York City and Michigan
nail salons 882-9895

CARING and mature
Woman. SOCial work,
Masters Degree student
Available for supportrve
care for the elderly and
handicapped References
available FleXible hours
Call Mary 822-6841

LADY Wishes day work, 3
day week CIty refer-
ences Please call 371-
5448

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of fuml-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

TWO Bartenders (t 0 years
expenence) available for
all types of prrvate parties
(Including boat parties)
salVers also available.
296-6815

LIVE In Companron, light
housekeeping, mature,
expenenced, references
882-5667 or n3-1541

ULTRASONIC blind clean-
Ing, free pICk up and de-
Irvery JP Blind Cleaning,
n6-7507.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

I
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TELEVISION 20" Sony,
color, remote $349, paid
$449 10 March 884-3193

MACINTOSH computer,
SE20HD, 1 MB Memory
Practically new' $2,000
884-6348, leave mes-
sage

STEINWAY Square Grand,
good condition, $900
Sarouk rug, 12x16,
$2000 Oak roll top desk
$250 Two Lane recliners,
$150 each Mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set $2300 Call
331-8516

VIOLIN 3/4 size childs
mello, With cade and
bow, excellent conditIOn
$325, 756-1675

MATERNITY dress, formal
size 10-12 peach Silk
and organza never worn,
$50 882-7991

LADDER- extra 10'1g In
dustnal aluminum exten-
sion ladder, 20' each,
very sturdy Call after 6
pm $75 881-1125

SOLID Oak, 48 ,nch round
pedestal table, excellent
condltlonl No leaves
Asking $300 773-3432

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

MISCELLANEOUS house
hold Itemsl Carpellng,
furniture, white shutters,
floor lamp 352-9080,
Judy, 823-3354, after
630

HANDMADE queen size
antique, popcorn qUilt,
$250, excellent condition
Also handmade linens
and bedding Call after 6
pm 882-3t41

MAPLE bedroom set,
Queen size cannonball
bed, double dresser With
mirror, 2 nlghtstands Lin-
gerie and lull chest, ar-
mOire $1,050 Blue Tra-
dition house love- seat,
$235 Blue stuffed chair
With ottoman, $75 Pine
drop- leaf end and coffee
table, $150 Pine dry
Sink, $80 lane maple
cedar chest, $80 Sears
microwave $100 2 pine
booKcases 665-1046 or
666-6547

TEAK wall umt, 9', $500
TeaK bed Unit With mat-
tress, $500. 861-4199

1989 YAMAHA let SkI, 2
passenger Brand new
condItion, WIth cover
$3,500 or best offer Call
886-0879, home 791-
8nO

PATIO Furniture- 5 piece,
$225 or best offer 822-
5951--------

Plr .BALL Machines, excel-
lent condition Can ser-
vice Call Scott at 881-
4815 weekends and
evemngs 6-10 pm

FREE player plano, oak
church bench With Sides
$60 Used green tub,
Sink, tOilet Good condi-
tion! $50 881-4894, eve-
mngs

LAWNMOWER. Ice cream
maker, new 886-2324

409 MISCHlANfOUS
ARTIClES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY I 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COUCH, 60 Inches, down

filled pillows $250 Tradl-
IIOnal desk $25 884-
6821

WATERBED, king Size, mir-
ror, headboard, new mat-
tress, excellent condition
882-4299

BAKER sectional, off white,
down filled, Originally
$6,000 4 years oldl Will
san for $1,200 885-0431

MINOLTA X-7OO camera, 4
lenses, flash, $700 882-
3434.
Cotton Fitted Diapers

Soft elastIC waist and legs,
convement velcro fasten-
ers, super absorbency
You've never seen any
liKe these anywhere Call
88&-5299

CASIO keyboard With adap-
tor and stand, 4 octaves,
rhythm. tone, memory,
drums Excellent condi-
tlon, $150 756-1675

ADIRONBACK chairs. Red-
wood, $60 each 2 for
$110 1 pm to 8 pm
527-1193

CHEST style freezer, $125
3 Schwmn 10 speed
bikes $25 each, stereo
cabinet $t5 nt-2567

bookcases,
Wide. 72
$50 eac)

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClf5

409 MISCHlANWUS
ARnCllS

FURNITURE I LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are In great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale ISover, bnng the unsold rtems,
to lINC Just make a list of the things you plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible slip at the
warehouse. Your generosity Will profit you In more
ways than one I

Do us a favor: mentIOn L1NC to a fnend!

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
manl-0f our member 0NanizatlOns IS
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard wor1(ing women at United Sisters of Charity
would like a TWIN BED for victims 01 a home
burnout.

Spring has sprung and that Signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attICS, spring
over to the L1NC warehouse with some donations

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
whICh prOVides community outreach, substance
abuse and educational programs would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVING I

882.6100

CHAIRS- pair of small occa-
sional chairs, newly up-
holstered In cranberry
houndstooth fabriC, $55-
both 885-1519

L1NC is a non-profit organization whose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and bUSI-
nesses into the hands of metropolitan Detroit charitable
agencies. "you have any rtems no longer of use to you,
OPeration lINC knows who can and will use them
prease call L1NC at 882-6100

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpecialiZing In the
Extraordinary"

Large decorative parrot
cage Scottish Pear wood
dining table. Two ornate
old dressers with SWing-
Ing mirrors Arts & Crafts
miniature child's bed,
dresser and chair NIn-
teenth century German
goat cart John Whrtta-
comb armoire Large or-
nate mahogany Vlctonan
armoire 3 panel Japa-
nese screen with allover
embrOidered dragons
Mounted Boars head, 2
prong horn antelopes,
large crococlile and sun-
fish VelOCipede (horse tn-
cycle) Eastlakel AesthetiC
movement Sideboard Sin-
gle clawfoot siege bed
Chinese dragon furniture
Four panel Japanese
screen wrth allover en-
broidered birds and flow-
ers Japanese wedding
kimono. Omate vlctonan
oak trlplebtack settee.
Large gold n~ classiC
mirror Amencan Rococo
loveseat. Omate oak Ba.
roque cabinet HeaVily
caNed Amencan vlctonan
sideboard. Gargoyles.
Much more for those who

like the unusual.
SERVICES INCLUDE:

Oil pamtlng and frame resto-
ratIOn, appraisals, Trope-
Le-Oiel work, Faux mar-
ble finishes, stripping and
refinishing small Pieces,
porcelain restoration and
upholstery.

VISA MASTERCHARGE
Hours: 101m to 8 pm

Closed on Wednesdays &
SUndays

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886.7544
SOFA & LOVESEAT
The set IS lUst three months

old and has been scotch
guard protected, the set
IS worth $1400, asking for
$1000, movmg must sell
Contemporary style With
loose back. pillows. vamlla
whIte background With
soft pastet colors through-
out

CALL & LEAVE MESSAGE
884-9583

WROUGHT irOn patio tabre
and four chairs. Very
sturdy. Needs paint! Cus-
tom chintz seat cushIons
$150. 882-2515.

CUSTOM made green sofa.
$75 2 upholstered green
and brue chairs $50. for
both. 2 end tables, $10.
each. Paean end tables
$45. Danish modem cof-
fee table $20 G.E. cop-
per refngerator $70. rron
nte $20. carl 771-4170,
after 11 am

HYDRAUUC bath tub chair
lift, electriC bed With
guard, commode, walker.
n2-7459.

FURNITURE Sare, Sat 9th,
9. 1 t 38 Meadow Lane,
G P F Beds, Dining
room set, refrigerator
See ad In section 404 for
more details

VANITY Sink With wall hung
tOilet, $85 ($600 value)
Two thermopane sliding
glass doorwalls, $50
each Sliding glass tub
enclosure, $60 822-5951

TORO lawnmower, electriC
start, rear bag Runs
great

'
$300 885-0709

BABY Sale, loads of baby
clothes, many new,
changing table, car seat,
basslnette, other baby
equipment 881-2010

WEBER Barbecue, wooden
storm Windows, 20" boys
bike, Window air condi-
tioner, trailer hitch dolly,
artifiCial Christmas tree,
childs life lacket 839-
2182

KENMORE washer! dryer
Kenmore 26 cubiC foot tn-
pie door deluxe refrlgera.
tor, Ice maker and cube

- and water dispenser, 3-
(3x7) foot Formica
chrome leg classroom ta-
bles, 2 1/2 x 8 foot fold-
Ing tables, 2- 12 x 17 foot
carpets. JUnior size mod-
ern white Formica
dresser With mirror and
desk 331-3097

COX Camper, sleeps SIX,
gas heaU stove, refrigera-
tor, light, clean excellent
canvas, $1200 886-3017

WEDDING gown- custom
made, size 10-12, tradi-
tional, long train, iVOry,
lace and beaded bodice,
full skirt With layers of
tulle, $600. Long wedding
veil With flowered head-
piece, $45 882-7991

CHERRY wood furniture,
like new, 2 bookcases
3Oxt5x80, $400 each 1
gateleg extension table,
dropleaf, 3 extenSions, to
6 feet, 4 ladderback Side
chairs, $1,200 for set
Call dally until 1 p m
779-9758

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected bOOKS
bought and sold

Vintage VIdeo Rentals
COUCH, 3 cushIon TradI-

tional, pastel salmon! cel-
ery colors $125 882-
6358

MUSKIE 20' pool filler
stainless steel, $125. 881-
3906 after 4.

ROSEWOOD
30 Inches
Inches hIgh
8854826

ABOVE ground pool, 25
feet x 15 feet $350 or
best, everything Included
882-2602.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't selt yours, until you

see us We pay top dollar
for your Onental Rugs re-
gardless of size or condi-
tion 932-3999

1If!!!!!...... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ...... !!1!111 .... !!!!b BEAUTIFUL wallpaper,

GOLF CLUBS commerCial grade heavy
duty vinyl, mauve or

FOR SALE NEW & USED white Comes In 4' W1de
complet~ ~~r;:;woods, bolts (approximately 15

UoRGE SELECTION rolls per bolt) Onglnally
Carts to Bags over $400 asking $75
882-8618 n2-9007

Antlqu ••

References

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 fST ATE SAlES

CHIPPENDALE. eight solid
mahogany hand carved
claw and ball foot chairs,
double pedestal table, tri-
ple band of inlay, opens
to 10 feet Quality
$6,500 650-9430

OLD rocking chair, needs
refinishing $10 Kitchen
counter work cabinet With
hutch, needs reflmshlng,
$25 881-1631

QUEEN size waterbed, oak
wood, mirrored head-
board, drawers on botton,
leather side cushions,
best offer Large Wicker
shelf, $60 n3-1705.

PATIO furniture Top of the
line White metal con-
toured chaise lounge and
matchmg SWivel chair,
flowered cushions $50
each Full view 10 glass
pane exterior door (6
feet, 6 1/2 Inches by 2
feet, 8 mches) $40 Inte-
rior flush door (6 feet, 61/
2 Inches by 2 feet, 8
Inches), $10 Child's
Wonder rocking horse
(like new), $20 Maple
twin bed and mattress,
$40, 882-9159 By ap-
pointment, or see Satur-
day June 9th, 9 to noon
at 75 cambridge, Farms

PIE safe, Hickory Pine, co!>
per front, 40" high, 46"
long, 18" deep, $175.
Coffee table, light Oak,
50" round, is'' high, $80
Both pieces In good con-
dition. n8-5667.

LARGE grass catcher, like
new. $100 884-0501.

BLUE sofa and matching
chair, asking $750 will
negotiate Must see Call
Sue 885-7967.

SOLID pine dining room set
With china cabinet. 839-
8893 after 4:30

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals oHering compre-
hensive coverage, excel.
lent rates; Dental
optional Bomor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc. n4-
2140.

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

We Will have sets of Dresden and Limoges Art Nouveau
and Art Deco Ilems old costume Jewelry, Silver plate
sterling Wedgewood DepreSSionglass. old 011 paintings.
Karastan Persian rugs and a glorIOUSGone With the Wind
lamp There are loads of decoratIVe and collectible Items
Everythng ISold antique and Interesting In thiS wonderful-
ly eclectiC sale

930 BARRINGTON
(South off Jefferaonjust north of Alter in the

stone house trimmed in red looking like
one of the three bears' houses)

CALL 771.1170

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
M.lMBERSAVAlABlE 9:00-10:00 A.M. FRIllY INY

Antique collectors take note Don I miss thiS all antique
sale featUring mahogany Chippendale ball and claw din-
Ing set small VictOrian parlor furniture 193O's green bed-
room set four poster Single bedroom sel, Empire dresser
and chairs flip top game lable t920s parlor ~et, plant-
stands and much more

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

~
CRalilbow £gtate .QaQen

,,, ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E If Complete ServIce
xee ent Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885.0826 I

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 8th & 9th
10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

405 E5TATf SALES

The sale on Renaud advertiBed in our flyer
for this weekend hCUl been postponed.

In the charming stone house trimmed in red
looking like one of the three beaN' Muses.

GAS stove, 36 foot exten-
sion ladder, leaf sweeper,
brass andirons and fire-
place screen, mlsc 884-
7059

LAWN MOWER, electriC
With bag $45 882-8301

WHITE baby bed, playpen,
sWing and carseat, all like
new Girl's clothing in-
fant- 24 months 884-
4193 Monday- Fnday af-
ter 6 p m 391 Neff,
Saturday only, 9 a m to
4 pm

SOFA bed couch, excellent
condition, $325 or best
oHer 371.2284

DINING room- traditional
mahogany, table, 6 shield
back chairS, china cabi-
net and buHet Quality
$1,850 650-9430

ROUND 42 pedestal dining
room table, 16 back
chairs, $400 Brown
naughyde contempory
sofa, $t25 881-9060

CARPETING, redecorating
Like new, apncot 882-
9806

TRADITIONAL sofa, 90
Inches Beige salin With
rusV brown and gold vel-
vet stnpes Excellent con-
dition $350 Wooden
plant table 4 shelves,
$75 881.2979

ANTIQUE white Wicker
sofa, rocker, table, good
condition Four Colomal
light fixtuers 886-5135.

OAK Queen Ann Dtmng
Room set Two Rattan
chairs Lacquered copper
boiler Combination chair/
table. 331-4507

ONE Panasonlc car phone,
$150 343-9198

OWN A piece of Rose 1 er-
race' Belgian bricks
which Originally paved
Rose Terrace Over 500
available $6 50 each
Discount for large quam-
ties 882-3534

T.V.- Zenith 25" console,
excellent condition, $135
882-0865.

~J

405 ESTATE SALES

408 HOUSEHOLDSAlIS

409 MISCELLANfOUS
ARTICLES

REMODELING Sale Furni-
ture by Henredonl
Youngs of High POint and
other quality companies
LIVing room furniture set
Includes sofa, 2 arm
chairs, Wicker chair wllh
ottoman, 2 end tables,
cocktail table $1050 (Will
sell separately) Oak
games table With 4 arm
chairS, $850 China
$t,2oo 25 Inch TV In
Pine dry Sink, $350 Oak
and Cherry desk With
chair, $550 Wrought Iron
French bakers table De-
cor IS Country French
colors are ru sU bluel off
white Accessories in-
clude antiques prints,
mirrors lamps, light fiX-
tures, wall sconces, wood
mantel, pine chest, brass
pieces and treen ware
1750 Vernier Road (main
building entrance on Ver-
nier), apartment 22 June
7th and 8th from 9 a m
to 7 p m

SIX Maple dining chairs,
$100 4 coral mini blinds,
33 Wide, 36 long, $100 2
pair almond custom
sheers 46 long, 80 Wide
$125 777-0636

CHIPPENDALE solid ma-
hogany hand carved claw
and ball foot partners
desk, rope twiSt border,
leather top, height 30"-
Width 63", depth 46",
$3,800. Also. mahogany
traditional executive desk
With writing pads, height
30"- Width 60", depth
36", $2,500 Quality 650-
9430

SINGER Serger, Toro snow-
blower, bUilt- In dish-
washer, dehumidifier
n4-3747

WANTEDI 8 MM or Super
8 movie projector Must
have vanable speed.
Reasonable. 882-3194

ESTATE SALE

LOOKFORTHER~NBOW!

40S ESTAIE SAlES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING'
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772.3556 772.6407

PRIVATE Estate Sale'
1920s thru 1950s Furni-
ture, figUrines lamps
glassware, etc 874-2249

LOUIS XVI lady's dreSSing
table, With tnple mirrors
French cuno cabinet
Upholstered goods Old
Wicker chairs LiqUidating
contents of two store
rooms at Indian Village
Manor 822-4155 before
10 a m or after 6 p m

GIGANTIC 7 block garage
sale, Sat June 9th, Sun
June 10th Balfour be-
tween Mack and Warren,
10- 6 Treasures galore I

Miscellaneous Loads of s,lverplate, Xmas galore, Kenmore
washer, Admiral dryer, servICe for 24 Oneida stainless, ReA
color TV. lawn tools. books 10Is of old records. kitchen
goodies linens and much more

ThiS sale offers an elegant selectIOn of merchandise
Numbers 7 30 a m Fn

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARn: HOUSEHOLDSALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company 10
the Grosse POlOte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided l,rst quality
servICe to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI~E .885-1410
FOR t.:PCOMI~G SALE 1:\FORMATIO:'tl

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
770 Harcourt

(foot of Devonshire)

Grosse Pointe Park

Friday, June 8th (9:00-3:00)
saturday, June 9th (10:00-4:00)

WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE A WIDE VARIETY OF
INTERESTING MERCHANDISE. Furniture and accessones
An absolutely magmlicent 93 Inch cherry grandfather s clock
With moon phase dial and mne tubes, pair 01 exqUIsite,
marble-top, French commodes, small Pembroke table,
several Karlstan-type onentals, occasional chairs, four
captain s chairs, wooden bar, occaSional tables, mirrors.
prints, Hopkins ship 011, ThomaSVille Mediterranean, 10
piece dining room set, formlca kitchen set, wooden rocker,
Mahogany buffet and record cabinet, magazine racks,
carved lootstools, dreSSing lable. large cedar closet pair of
pressed glass lamps and much more

Glassware and china. Many figunnes (Dresden, salt-glaze
occ Japan. Ispansky LeHan) Norllake service for 24
(Tulane), Lenox service for eight (Flounsh), pressed glass
ums, Rookwood vase turkey tureen, and more

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness
but the computers ar~
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSr
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

20825 Redmond • East Detroit
(East of Gratiot North 01 8 Mile}

FRIDAY. SATURDAY10:00.4:00
( ) (~(' ..-,,.,
t rl:Y~.ate Stl/1 unearthing all kinds of treasutes

In this sa/e. Found so far are' cedar chests,
storage cabinets, {oveseats, sewing machine
There are hundreds of NEW, NEW, NEW
Imens, beddmg, ladles' clothes, custom Jewel-
ry, housewares, crystal, FostOria, Cambridge,
bone chma cups and saucers. FabriC cook-
books, Inca ware by Shenengo china,
Christmas Items, and mUCh, much more.

Conducted by:
Katherine Arnold

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

:

BASEMENT Salel Lionel
trains, double shower
door, coffee tables, paint-
Ings, Jewelry, clothing
golf clubs, miscellaneous'
Fnday, June 8th, 12 to
430 Saturday, June 9th,
11 30 to 4 596 Holly-
wood, Grosse POinte
Woods

SALE- Microwave oven,
exerCise machine, dishes,
extenor doors, wrought
Iron and rattan furniture
cookbooks, kid's book~
and games, girl's clothing
6X- teens, BARBIES and
accessones, 8' salling
dinghy Fnday, 9- 4, Sat-
urday 9- 1 260 Mem-
weather

2009 HAWTHORNE- Qual-
Ity girls clothing size 2 to
12, toys, bikes, chlldrens
dressers and ladles cloth-
Ing size 8 to 12 and
much more Fnday and
Saturday 9 to"3

GARAGE sale, everything
goes, furniture, books,
tools, etc 10203 Mc-
Kinney, June 8th & 9th,
9-5

HUGE Garage Salel 21524
Harper Lake, north of 9
Mile off Harper, 10 to 3,
June 9th and 10th

SEVEN family big, big, big
yard sale Household
Items, furMure, clothes,
Antiques, tools, toys,
dishes, lamps, tables and
over 300 hard back and
paper back books 1702
Fisher, DetrOit near In-
dian Village, Sat June
9th, 10- 6

FANTASTIC Garage Sale,
baby furniture, toys,
couches, end tables,
chairs, lamps, complete
dinette set IBM computer
monitor, pnnter, matern,
misc. Office eqUipment,
garden supplies, mlsc
household Items Satur-
day June 9th, 9 to 4 21
Whitcomb Dr Grosse
POinte Farms

GARAGE Sale, June 9th
and 10th 10 a m to 5
pm 11651 Lakepolnte
Between Morang and
Moross Great bargainS
on many household
Items Stove, lawnmower,
furniture, toys, etc Priced
low to go!

ANTIQUES to ZIPP.EBs
"r'~ SALE! c.J ,
Furniture, dolls, linens,

lamps, rugs, Jewelry, old
bonles, sheet mUSIC,sklls
32-lnch x 8(}lnch new
storm door Reasonable
199 Ridgemont Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

(off Kercheval)
Friday/Saturday, June 8,

9
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DINING set, sofa bed, toys,
miscellaneous household
Items Fnday and Satur-
day, iOta 4 20020 Park-
Side, off Old Eight Mile,
51 Clair Shores

GARAGE sale, Fnday, Sat-
urday, Sunday, 8th, 9th,
10th 9 to 6 18575
WoodSide Near Kelly,
Harper Woods

HERE It IS, the sare you've
been waiting fori I've
cleaned out every room
In the house and then
some Dining room set, 6
chairs, table, buffet, china
cabmet, mirror. light blue
hVlng room sofa, down
filled, excellent condilion
Family room sofa and
love seat neutral colors.
Coffee table, 2 Ice cream
tables With 4 chairs MIS'
celie nous chairs, vacuum
cleaners, stereo, Hot-
pointe oven, counter top
range, Tupperwear,
kitchen !tems and chll-
drens toys galore Two
dirt bikes, 1 IS Yahmaha
250 and the other is a
Honda 250 thiS sale has
something for everyone
Come and see" 868
Lakeland, Grosse POinte
CIty Fnday June 8, 9
a m - 4 P m and Satur-
day June 9th 9 am. 4
pm

MOVING sale, everything
must go saturday 10 to
3 22564 Kipling, off En-
glehardt, Between Mack
and Marter St Cla!r
Shores

GARAGE Sale' Located
228t5 Euclid, corner of
Greater Mack, between
Harper & Jefferson, north
of 13 Mile Patio fumlture,
saga game system, Atan
800 computer, sewing
machine, quality baby
clothes/ toys Much,
much more Fnday, June
8th, Noon tit 5 pm Sat.
urday & Sunday, June
9th & 10th, in a m to 5
pm

~- - -f'--_.._-,••••-.._ __IIol iRilliz 1I!!~~------------_.._-_.._----_ _.lIIIS S_IIlS .. S 7.. Sll,j s sIlIIS S SIlllS m.SSlllpp'_SL
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SNOWBALL

50S lOST AND fOUND

506 PET BREEDING

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle. 296-
1292

STUD service for English
Spnnger Spaniels Call
n3-Q743 after 5 p m.

DOG Grooming, table and
tools Best offer. $130,
75~1675

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

STUD Service, Yellow Lab,
Champion blood line,
AKC registered, 884.
4407

POMERANIAN stud ser.
vice Babyface, very
pretty $175. 839-6579.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

LOST: Harper Woods,
Woodmont area Beloved
pet bird, grey & white
COCkatiel with yellow &
orange tnm Very much
missed. Reward. 885-
4967

FOUND approximately 6 yr
old male RUSSian Blue
cat (gray). neutered, very
fnendly, affectlonate East
of l:astern Market area.
567-8834.

FOUND mother and baby
kittens In back of my
home Would like to find
good home tor them.
885-{)572 , 884-2074.

LARRY & LUCY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Since ADOPT-A-CAT MONTH began 16
years ago. it has helped save the lives of
some 1.4 million felines who might have
otherwise been euthanized

:--:-::-~T ~oe. ~;'lm )f ~

Share your love, adOPT a cat from tne ~
Anti-Cruelty Association, 13569 Jos.
Campau. DetrOit. MI 48212. Telephone:
891-7188. Adoption hours are:

505 lOST AND FOUND

DOES A HOME AWAY FROM HOME REALLY
EXIST? Not for the millions of lost and
abandoned cats that arrive at animal
shelters each year. June is ADOPT-A-CAT
MONTH. and Morris the 9-Lives Cat. once
a stray himself. Is wspokescat* for the
month-long campaign. and he asks that
you open your hearts and homes to a
new feline companion.

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

** JUNE * *
L\DOPT-i\-CAT MONTtI

PERSIANS, 12. $125
Reds, Btack/ Whites,
Blues, others 841-7615,
385-3712

AKC Golden Retnever pup-
pies, 839-7029

GREAT Dane, fawn, 2
years old, good temper.
ment, pure breed, looking
for good home preter
family 581-26n between
6- 9 p.m.

AMERICAN COCker Span.
leis, three males, AKC
registered, champion
blood hne, one black, one
buff, one black! tan
Ready to go, 882-9537

LOST female cat May 20th,
Hampton! CharleVOIX,
black! brown long hair,
front paws declawed, In'
door cat much loved
Reward. 884-4706.

LOST black! brown long-
haired tiger cat, named
Pookle On Nottingham
between Jefferson and
Fairfax Please call 822-
8242

LOST- black and white
small cat, 7 months, near
Neff and Vernor, May
24th. Child's pet Was
wearing a ribbon. Will
pay reward 884-7823,
822.2266.

SO 1 BIRDS FOR SALE

JUNE IS ADOPT -A-CAT mONTH

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET "

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

KIITTENS (5). Free to a
good home. 3 Tabby, 1
charcoal, 1 light grey
649-6961, leave mes-
sage

DALMATION 2 years old
neutered To good home,
after 6 p m 885-8180

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HELPl We ore being swamped With obondoned ond unwonted
cots ond kittens - we Iiterolly don't hove enough room for these
sweet onlmols, who, through no foult of their own, hove no where

to go.
SNOWBRLL IS 0 beoutlful pure white Perslon'mlx femole.
spoyed. obout 2 yeors old. She IS sweet ond gentle, WOlting to be

loved.

CRSEY hos PERSONALITY PLUS A one ond 0 holf yeor old mole
oronge Tobby shortholr, he would moke 0 wonderful componlon

TROUBLE does not live up to her nome She IS octuolly 0 vety
sweet, prettl,J, spol,Jed ond de-c1owed block & white femole shor-

tholr, obout two yeors old

LRRRY 81 LUCY ore delightful lO-week-old block Ibelge TIger
Tobby kittens, 0 mole ond femole, thot would moke perfect fom-

i1l,Jcots.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

FREE to good home, 5 pre-
CiOUS kittens All we ask
IS that you love and care
for usl 885-5153 after 6
p m weekdays or all day
weekends

AFGHAN Hound, regis-
tered. shots, apncot
male. good With chIldren
Free to good home 886-
2865.

TAME baby Cinnamon
Cockatiel, $75. B8&4383

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, AKC, exceptional
black litter. Sire and Dam
ImpreSSive, English
champion bred show
stock. Breeder member
of HRLR Club of Michi-
gan. Pups to approved
homes. Reserve now.
Heahh guarantees, pedl'
grees, shots. Video m-
1646

WESTIE adult Male, pet
and stud dog, AKe-
Champion blood hnes,
$400. 756-1675.

IF you have lost a pet any'
where In the Grosse
Pomte area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
Clinic thiS week we
have a black female Ter-
rier X with a red nylon
collar found on Bishop in
Grosse POinte Park A
)tellow male Temer! Bou-
Vlef'j{"t8tu\cri""~ ..,~'-'
POIRii! 11'Patit 0 A' y~g
black! white female Lab!
Spaniel X found on
Grosse POinte Boulevard
and Lewiston in Grosse
POinte Farms. For more
Infonnatlon call us at 822-
5707.

KITTENS: Two 8-week old
babies, adorable and
sweet They were aban-
doned and left to starve,
but finder has them In
perfect health now and Is
training them to use litter
box Unable to keep
them herself, the tinder IS
now looking for good, lov-
Ing homes for these little
ones Grey and black
Tabbies, they are very
special 884-4936

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422

500 ANIMALS
4DOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats). Weekdays only for
both numbers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREAT!
MosqUito biles can be

deadly to your dog Mos-
qUitoes can be carners of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state in
Amenca

And unfortunately. your dog
can have the disease for
a long time before any
signs are even noticed

Treating advanced hear-
tworm disease can be
dangerous and difficult
PreventIOn, however, IS
surpnsingly Simple

Just take your dog to the
vetennanan for a hear-
tworm test. And ask
about heartworm preven-
tion and how convement
it can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pointment today Your
dog's Ide could depend
on It
Protect YP~r d9Q f~gl'P...~

heartw~1'!J\ Ql!W~ c<;.
See your veterinarian

nght away or call
ANTI.CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION
For Infonnation and

advice
891.7188

KITTIES
Grosse Pomte Animal QInIC

(on Kercheval) has two
absol utely gOfg eous
young 5 month old krttles
available thiS week for
adoptIOn; a brown! white
male Tabby and a gray!
white long haired female.
We also have a loveable
young male Temer! Bou-
VIer X. For more informa.
tlon call us at 822-5707.

ADORABLE black kittens,
free to good home 264-
1569, leave message

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companion.
Also, It spares you the
gnet and p8ln of haVing
pUppies and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered It we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-cruelty Association

DALMATIAN
"Fat Gul" IS a spayed fe-

male purebred Dalmatian
who IS looking for a new
and lOVIng home. About 8
years old, she IS very
good wrth kids, IS house-
broken and affectionate
Her owners had to move
and couldn't take her wIth
them Call G10na at 754-
8741

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

CANNONS wantedl All
types, ShiP, signal, salute,
line, blank and field
Collector, 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fll<1ures, wall sconces
nl.1813 evenings

ANTIQUES- Estates
bought Toys, trains, fur-
niture We pick up 832-
1058

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare used book
sale 881-0306,882-1209

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open unlil

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forgel -

Cali your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

412 WANTED TO IlUY

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type. any condition
882-8985

FULL or Partial set John-
son Brcs 'Old Britain
Castles' china 882-2413
after 6 p m

CALL GLORIA AT 754-8741
between 9 a.m. & 9 p.m.

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

BUSINESS telephone sys.
tern, Trillium 616, 5
phones, 6 lines Paid
$2,400 new, 3 years old
Asking $900 or best offer
885-8635

COMPUTER desk With pnnt
stand. $75 36 Inch book.
case. $35 Jukl Sierra
typewriter, $125. stand,
$25. 3 mlSC, 4 drawer flte
cabinets, $20 each 885-
1048,886-6547

APPLE IIC computer color
mOnitor Image wnlter
color pnnter and soft-
ware Like new $895
527.7070, 886-8570

COUNTER, 22 feet long
With three cash drawers
Size IS adjustable. $600
885-7474.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday. 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082
WANTED Auto related col-

lectibles, advertlSmg,
toys, factory badges,
awards 756-4193

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Brownmg, Winches-
ter. Colt. others Pnvate
collector. 478-5315.

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

KIKI AND NIPPER ore best friends and could be !:jour best friend too
Both beoutlful oronge ond white mole tabbies, the!:j hove delightful per-
sonolltles. ore litter trolned. ond very offectlonote NIPPER IS old enough
ond hos been neutered - KIKI IS not qUite old enough but will soon be

8RINDIE IS 0 ver!:j sweet. gentle femole bMdle Shepherd lob miX, about
4 months old She would moke 0 wonderful fomll!:j dog

NICKY IS 0 beoutlful Shepherd Retriever mix thot gets olong With ever!:j-
one He too. Will moke on excellent fomll!:j dog

412 WANTED TO BUY

WANTED!
Rolex, Cosmographs, Day-

tonas, $2,000. and up
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Movado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham.
Ihon, Gruen. cartier, Le-
Couhre, Tiffany & Co
wnst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wnst or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Binningham, MI.

540-4646 Tues.- Sat. 12-6
228-2963 early amJlate pm

FINE china set, Lenox, Nor-
Itake or comparable qual-
Ity before end of June
882.1210 after 5

CASH paid for stamps,
GOinS and baseball cafo,
collectIons. 469-0906

LOOKING FOR A GOOD FRIEND?

41 J OffICE/IlUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

BABY Grand Pianos, black
high gloss Refinished!
reconditioned, With
bench, tUning and war.
ranty. $2,995 and up
Other pianos "om $395
Michigan Plano Com-
pany 548-2200, Open 7
days

MAHOGANY baby grand
plano 882-5622

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

4(lQ MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebulldmg your
plano Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun.
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new. Concert
tumng and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

PIANO stOf)' and clock,
console wrth bench, tradi-
tional style 33, cherry,
excellent condition,
tuned, asking $800 886-
1874.

LEWIS violin and case,
used 6 months, $650
886-8550 after 6 p m

GRINNELL Upnght plano
solid tone good condrtlOO
Excellent first plano,
$250 881-7853

WHIRLPOOL air condi-
tioner for steel casement
Window Good condltlonl
$60 881-5320, after 6

MATCHING brown tufted
rockers, solid wood ped.
estal table, coffee table,
end table, and much
more, priced to sell n2-
1731

ROTOTILLER- Troybllt
Pony, 5 h P Bnggs and
Stratton engine, excellent
condition, asking $700
881-8204, call after 5

CONTEMPORARY oak din-
109 room set, table With
leaf (also custom made
glass top), 6 cane back
chairs and chma hutch
(With light) Asking $800
n2-9007

ETHAN Allen dlnmg room
set trestle table With 2
chairs and hutch 886-
0024

FINALLY. a safe and confi-
dential IIstmg service for
buyers and sellers of pre-
Viously owned jewelry
Near perfect 1!4 karat
diamond, value $1,600,
now $800 Karat sap-
phire, value $3,600, now
$1,200 For mailing list
and additional Informa-
tlon, 886-7928

PANASONIC Microwave!
Convection Pioneer
stereo, 2 speakers VIP
VIC Tanney membership,
$50 renewal Must sell to
move 875-4780

FORMAL, tea length, ICed
aqua Size 14 After 6
884-4341

FLORAL pnnt Colonial love-
seat (cream background)
ColOnial wing chair (light
green) Colonial wood
cocktail table $125 takes
all! 822-0160. after 4.

TABLE. dark pine, 38" x
60" rectangle, plus 4
matching Captain's
chairs $400 all 886-
8557

JET SKI, Kawasaki JS300,
excellent condition In-
cludes vest and extin-
gUisher call 885-{)791 af-
ter 6.

MARQUIS Diamond, 1/2
carat Appraised at
$1,700. Will sen for
$1,000. or best 254-
0521.

UMBRELLA table WIth 3
matching benches, Re-
naissance style stone
With Inlay tile, $150 822-
7080 after 6 p m

TWIN bed and bunk set,
dresser, mirror, book.
case, chest, mattresses
Also mink jacket and
stole 754-8780.

LIFE Cycle exercise bike,
brand new, ret8lls $1,699
Will sell for $1,300 or
best n6-Q259 or n6-
4829.

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

40Q MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI(US

DINING room table and 4
matchmg chairs, pecan
Two Onental rugs 372-
2596

TWO door cabinet, 36"
Wide x 20" deep, cream
& gold. Gold tOilet and
basin With countertop
400 Ib upnght freezer,
four WIcker chairs All like
new 886-9125

WATERSKI EP, Master Sla-
lom GK2. Brand new. Af.
ter 5 p.m 886-8576

BEDROOM Maple, chest,
dresser. double bed,
night stand, good condI-
tion Best offer, 886-7408

MOVING: snowblower, 12-
speed bike, call evenings,
343-0231.

EXECUTIVE wood desk
and chair, couch and
chair, dlnmg set and 6
chairs n1-8405

DINING room set- walnut, 6
chaIrs, chma cabmet,
leaf, $795 885-1272

CUSTOM kitchen set- for-
mica wood grain, 4
chairs, leaf, Lazy Susan
$250 885-1272

QUEEN SiZed water bed,
$250 or best 343-0655

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
Dally. 11.OQ.5.30 p.m
Closed Wednesdays

and Sundays
NEW SHIPMENT

ARRIVED JUNE 7th
Large mahogany breakfront,

7 foot x 6 foot, made 10
IPSWICh, England Nllne
piece traditional mahog-
any dining sets Pair
Chippendale Wingback
chairs (with deep WingS)
Pair Queen Anne wing-
back ch8lrs (crewel fab-
rIC) Absolutely gorgeous
Duncan Phyle dining
room set With 6 spectacu-
lar shleld-back chairs
Teacart Mahogany block-
front secretary Chippen-
dale Governor Winthrop
secretary (36 Inches
Wide) HlQhly carved ChiP-
pendale mahogany ban-
quet dlnmg room table (2
Inch band of Inlay With
rope edge), ball and claw
feet, With 8 carved Welsh
Chippendale nbbonback
dining room chairs and
matching console!server
Several large mahogany
breakfronts with 4 glass
doors across top and sec-
retary drawer Eleven
piece mahogany dining
room set WIth Inlay (In-
cludes 8 chairs), made by
Mt Airy Mahogany baby
grand plano Nlnteenth
Century and early 20th
Century taUcase Grand-
father clocks Queen
Anne double bonnet high-
boy. Chippendale lady's
slant-front desk With ca.
bnole legs Extra tall ma.
hogany Chippendale
desks. Petite highboy
Vanity wrth tn-fold mirrors
Older French furniture
(some Items made 10
France). FantastiC French
satinwood bedroom set
Odd French chests,
dressers and beds
French loveseate, chairS,
lady's desks and vanities
French occasional tables
and !ingene chests wrth
brass tnm Room sets
($1,100-$1,600). Baby
Grand plano Antique
Grandfather clocks. Black
lacquered French \<nee-
hole desk Black lac.
quered ChIppendale
slant.front desk wrth book-
case top.

882-5622
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Barney IS an Airedale terrier, shepherd • 4•
mIx He IS 1 1/2 years old. housebroken • (4

• and good With kids Barney IS available • 4•for adoption at the Michigan Humane 4
4

4 Soaetv Central Shelter located at 7401 4

• Chrysler Drive. DetrOit 48211 or call 872. 4

4 3400 Adoption hours are 1000 am. :
4.30 p m Tuesday through saturday 4

4
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1>51 BOATS AND MOTORS

1982 Bayhner 25 ft. Sara-
toga, Aft cabin, Volvo
Penta, 305, low hoors,
With well, $11,900 or best
offer 822-5951

CHRIS Seasklff, 1958, 35
foot, restorable, all Origi-
nal, make offer 824-
1922

MINI FiSh, 12 foot, trailer
$750 1 best 881-2576

O'DAY Mariner, 19' 2" cen-
terboard sailboat, sleeps
24, cabin and cockpit
cushions, enclosed cuddy
trailer, outboard, 5 salls
including spinnaker and
genoa, lib fur1er, cockpIt
and trailing covers Many
accessones $4,000 885-
1630

1984 Starcraft, 16 112 foot
BoNnder 161SS, 12010,
low hours_ Custom ski
bar Easy loader tr8l1er
$5,400 or best offer 886-
9497.

1983 Bertram, 33 foot Sport
Fisherman, loaded,
sharp, $95,000 8B4-
8834

1970 Southcoast 22' sail-
boat, 3 salls, trailer, no
engine $1,4001 oHer
331-4306

MX15 Checkmate, 150
horsepower, trailer, needs
c1ean- up $2,500 884-
9234.

1983 Catalina 27' AtomiC 4,
Inboard, excellent condi-
tion $19,000 641-1706

BA YLINER, 20 foot cuddy
cabin, fully eqUipped
n5-8507.

CAL 29 foot sailboat, good
crulserfracer, 12 salls and
many other rtems Best
offer. 886-1513 or 1-517-
479-9796 on weekends

FIBERGLASS, 16 foot,
deep V, 85 horsepower
mercury wrth power trim,
trailer, cover, extras
$2,800 or best offer. 88~
8243

BOSTON Whaler 19B7, 17'
Newport, 90 horsepower
Merc, trailer, extras, ex-
cellent condition, low
hours $13,500 886-
1314

1986 Mamshlp 36' double
cabin, f1ybndge, 105
hours, gas twm 27C'3,
$7i;l,OOO ,2:::p-7~27 or
TI.kP7)4,,! ,1 Ilm ), !

BERTRAM, 25 root, open,
tWin 6 eylmder, loaded
like new $19,500 882
8301

1987 KAWASAKI, size 50
Jet Ski Low hours, many
after market parts added
Fast clean nde. JS cover,
dual ski grant trailer.
$2,800. Serious calls
only 884-Q686

24 foot Fiberform, 240
OMC, cutty cabin, sWim
platform, fresh water, re-
fngerator, john, plus ex-
tras One owner, always
covered well or dry land.
Price negotiable. 884-
0175, 773-2971

YAMAHA 500CC Waveja-
mer, 1988, $3,100 Kawa-
saki 300CC Jet Ski,
1987, $1,500. Both in ex-
cellent conditIOn 527-
7070, 886-8570

HI.FL Y Nova sallboard, 2
years old, like new, rarely
used, cartop carner and
teaching Video $550.
884-9529

WANTED: Salls, center-
board, tiller for an Alcort
Sunfish Call 331-7543

BOAT, 1972 14' 8" fiber-
glass Safe- T-Mate, 1973
Mercury Thunderboh en-
gine, 65 hp, trailer, new
battery, SkIS, IIfejackets,
paddles Excellent condl-
t'onl $2,999 884-9056

14 FOOT Laser, excellent
condition, trailer, wmter
cover $1,300 882-2803

1972 20 Foot Sea Ray, 88
h P With trade. and all
accessories Excellent
conditIOn $3,800 881-
7038

CRUISERS lnc, 79 Holiday
21' Chevy 305, shore-
power, new canvas, ex-
tras, $6,900 or $8,400
wrth roller trailer 751-
2442

20 FOOT Harpoon, 6 2 by
Boston Whaler 1980,
fixed keel Fast and un-
Sinkable' 4 salls, out.
board, 2 berths Quality
equipment $6,900 885-
1112

SEARAY 1981 21 foot va
Inboardl outboard, porta-
John, super clean 884-
2411

C.C. n CAT, 36' double
cabin, 158 hoors, genera.
tor, tnm tabs, Loran,
$45,000 885-8765

I>12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRI,lCK5

651 !lOATS AND MOTORS

IMPERIAL 1988 26', 271
Volvo duo-prop, loaded,
$33,500 Must sell n3-
6315

BAYLINER, 1988 Sterra, 24
1/2 foot cabin cruiser,
230 hp In dry dock,
$19,500 or best Mint
condition 979-7685

REGAL 1987 Cuddy 25',
Mercruiser 260 V-8, full
equipment Low hours,
mint conditIOn, final re-
ductIOn In asking pnce at
$19,950. 884-0165

TWELVE foot, Snark, never
been used. $275 885-
6641.

RHODES 19- fixed keel,
great shape, new tent
cover, BntlSh Seagull mo-
tor. $2,400 886-4()73

SABRE 28', 76, Harkin,
electronics, wheel,
AtomIC 4. excellent condI-
tIOn. $24,900. call 884-
2165

1954 C C. 18' runabout,
excellent condition, wrth
trailer and 1990 summer
well, $7,500 882-5502.

STAMAS 1987, 19 foot,
center console, 150 hp,
Mercury outboard, trailer
$12,900 343-0648 or
886-5411

DOCK box- fiberglass 48"x
22"x 29" high. Over
$200 If new. Now coly
$75 792~746

SUNFISH $600. 884-3359

1981 Searay, 26' weeken-
der WIth well, 260 Merc ,
galley, head, full canvas,
$15,550 881-2313

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin motor yacht Very
low hours, twm DetrOIt
delsels, fully loaded,
ready for season Per-
fectly malntamed! 781-
6298

1984 17' Mlrrowcraft, center
console, 70 h P Johnson,
many fishmg extras, E-Z
Load trall9f Very good
conditIOn, $5,000 881-
9694.

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk. wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State lICensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables. 771-8953

I want your beat up car,
JIm 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAID'
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-Up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

1988 Cevy Beauville
Loaded, new tires, excel-
lent condition. $12,750 or
best offer 228-9944

PLYMOUTH Voyager LE
Van, 1986 Very clean,
loaded 885-4258

1988 GMC Safan, XLT
Luxury tounng, 8 passen-
ger, every optIOn Includ.
Ing trallerlng $11,500
n9-2243 days, 88~7260
evenmgs, Bob

1982 DODGE RAM, wm-
dow, 12 passenger, good
conditIOn $2,000 526-
6943

1982 GMC 314 ton cargo
van, automatic power
steering and brakes, air,
AM-FM cassette. Good
CondItion! $2500, or best
372-9217, after 4

1987 CHEVROLET Van
Express ConverSion, ex-
cellent Retiree owned,
$11,900.725-1548

1978 For sale by the
Grosse Pointe Public
School system Ford 150
Econollne van 91,500
miles. Best offer Dead-
line June 14, 1990. Con-
tact Larry Yankauskas,
343-2070, 8:30 to 4 pm,
Monday through Friday.

1987 Dodge Ram 50, fwe
speed, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, $4,000
884-0182

1969 Ford F800 Single Axle
Dump 361 V-8 gas, auto-
matiC, air brakes, excel-
lent box, $2,000 May be
Inspected at City Garage,
311 Chalfonte, 885-6600
City of Grosse POinte
Farms GPN 06107/90

CHEVY 1 ton utility truck,
stall lockboxes, new
brakes! tires! leaf springs!
shocks, runs excellent,
$2,500 884-9234

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS' 4.WHfH

I>OS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

JEEP 1988, white Grand
Wagoneer, 17,000 miles.
V-8, 4 wheel dnve, tape,
crUise, tIlt, burgandy
leather, power seat, door
locks, $18,500 Grosse
Pomte 343-0400 Larry

1989 Jeep Wrangler, 6 cyI-
mder, hard top, Silver,
AM-FM cassette, secunty
system. Rust proofed ex-
tended seMce warranty
Dealer maintained. excel-
lent condltlCO $10,800.
822-4380

1979 Jeep Wagoneer, runs
great, new brakes. good
hunting vehICle. $1,500 or
best 885-8732

1978 Toyota LanclcrulSer,
new batteryf muffler,
good conditIOn, remova-
ble top $2,500 or best of-
fer. 822.()()4()

1980 Toyota Land Cruiser,
hard and soft tops,
48,000 miles. extras,
$3,450 886-5518

1988 Wrangler, l.aredo
package, air, 6 cylinder,
alarm, AM-FM cassette,
loaded Hard/soft topsl
Must see! 886-0656

1979 Jeep, 6 cylinder, soft
top, mce truck, $1795
885-3748

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

1985 Honda Accord LX,
AMI FM stereo cassette,
fully loaded, four door
882-8584

HONDA 1984 Accord LX,
67,000 miles, 4 door, ex-
cellent condlton $4,900
886-5903

1988 Toyota Corolla wagon,
air, AM.F,"" With tape
Good condition I $7,800
~21

1974 V'N Super Beetle,
solid and sharp Must
see $1995 or best offer
882-4856

1985 Honda CIVIC OX,
62,000 miles, excellent
conditIOn, $2,950 884-
4661, 397-2547

1989 SUBURU XT Gl.
Coupe, red, excellent
condition, $10,000 ns-
1295

MERCEDES 1973 45OSLC,
sunroof, new tires! ex-
haust, etc. $9,800. 885-
8111 or n6-8892

1981 626 Mazda, 2 door,
sunroof, sport rims,
needs work $450 or
best 372-9222

JAGUAR- 1985, Sport
Coupe, 99.7 POinte Show
Car- Immaculate, better
than new condition, never
driven m snow, won
many trophies. All service
records available Asking
$25,000 Shown by ap-
pomtment, call n2-1620

1987 Mazda RX7 Sport
Coupe, sharp, red, 5
speed, loaded Asking
$9200, n2-3611.

1976 Triumph TR7, low
miles, no rust, red
$1,200. 822-Q040.

1984 RABBIT convertible,
mint conditIOn, loaded
$7,995. 886-9288

1986 AUDI 5000 CS, all
service Inspections, ex-
cellent condition, $9,500
881-0920

1982 Honda Prelude, excel-
lent condition, low mI-
leage 882-3751

1989 MERCEDES Benz
3OOE, black with palam-
mo, 14,000 miles, excel-
lent conditIOn, chrome
wheels Great lease avail-
able or best offer Don'\
walt on thiS onel MOVing,
must se\ll 774-6882

A'tlDl 1985\'5000 S, auto-
matIC, loaded, MSW nms,
new tires, many extras.
$7000 n2-2005

1979 MGB, burgandy,
78,000. Good condition,
$3,500 526-6943

1981 Volkswagen Rabbit
convertible, see to appre-
ciate Asking $4,000 or
best. 881-9965.

1986 Porsche 944, blue,
stored wmters, Includes
phone, very good condI-
tIOn, $14,750 884-6595

1987 BMW, 3251 converti-
ble, red WIth tan top
20,000 miles, loaded
$27,500 488-4366, after
6p.m

1966 Porsche 911, 70% re-
stored, no rust, new
paint, complete. $5,000
or best offer. 822-Q040

1984 Encore Renault, $700
or best. 343-0655.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIV£
ANTIQUE/ (LASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 Peugeot STI 4 door
sedan, ongmal owner,
74,000 miles. runs well,
$2,500 881-8665

1988 Mitsubishl Cordia
Turbo, 5 speed, air,
CruIse, low miles, $7,200.
n8-0117.

1988 Honda Accord LXI,
9,500 miles, loaded, ex-
tras, mint condition,
$11,9951 best offer. n9-
8691.

1981 Toyota Corolla,
37,300 miles, runs good,
4 speed, some body rust,
$800 or best offer. Chns,
886-5146.

1985 RENAULT Alliance
convertible, automatiC,
Cruise, air, cassette, good
condition. n6-1823.

1983 Honda Accord, 5
speed, excellent condi-
tion Low Miles. $2,700
885-3112

1986 Mercedes- 560SEL,
one owner, mmt, car
phone, new Michellns,
55,000 miles. $33,500.
296-7"27, nl-3374.

1987 MAZDA 626, auto-
matic, air, 22,000 miles,
perfect shape, make of-
fer. 884-5989.

1986 HONDA Accord OX, 2
door hatchback, air, auto,
cassette, rust proofed,
59,000 miles, excellent
conditIOn $5,600. 44&-
8639 days, 526-0336 eve-
nings

MERCEDES 1979, 280 E,
first time offered, 1
owner, very good condI-
tIOn, sunroof, stereo, all
features. $7,500. Call
823-2325, for InformatlOll
Pnvate owner

PORSCHE 1985- model
944, red, stick shift,
IoadecI Clean. 778-3080

1982 280ZX Datsun, 5
speed. loaded n,ooo
miles $3,200 884-9234.

1988 PRELUDE S,5 speed,
red, sunroof, 81r, new
Michelin tires. rust.
proofed, mmt. $9400.
886-4303

1986 Honda CMc wagon,
AMIFM, aIr, reclining
cloth seats. New MIChel-
inS Excellent condrtlOlll
54,000 miles $4,200
882.e934. after 5

1964 Valiant, one owner,
27,000 anginal miles, 6
cylinder stIck, minor rust,
new tires! exhaust} bat-
tery $1 ,800 or best 886-

'6547 or B85-104B

1985 Pontiac 6000, loaded,
excellent condltlon High
mileage $3,900. 775-
5449, leave message

1988 Eldorado, low miles,
warranty, leather seats
Perfect condltlonl
$15,000 88~2824

1983 Olds Flfenza, hatch-
back, automatlc,loaded,
new Royal seal tires,
37,000 miles, like new,
$3500. 881-2580

1989 Chevrolet Caprice, 4
door, LS model, full
power, leather trim, low
mileage Call 881-4810

1987 Pontiac Grand Am
SE, white, loaded V6,
50,000 miles Kill SWitch
$6,690 3314186

1985 BUick Skyhawk, T
type, 2 door, loaded,
55,000 miles $3,600
882-8692, 885-2912 after
6pm

1988 Chevy Cavalier, 224
Looks greatl $8,700 or
best 886-7323

1989 GEO Spectrum 4
door, 8,800 miles, 5
speed, air, AM/FM cas-
sette. $5,900 Movmg,
must sell 881-5261

1989 Delta 88, four door.
power Windows & brakes,
air, 7100 miles, $12,400
882-6434

1984 Cadillac SeVille, low
miles, clean. $6,650
1987 5th Avenue, high
miles, low Price. $5,500
1983 Volvo wagon, low
miles, extra clean,
loaded $6,250.3314150

1981 Camaro, V~, auto,
air. Many new parts
Looks good, runs great
$2500.885-7124.

1980 PHOENIX, 2 new
tires, new exhaust, runs
good. $800. m-1617.

1975 Delta 88 Olds, excel.
lent transportation.
79,000 miles 881~10

OLDSMOBILE Delta '88,
1984 Royale Brougham 4
door, 51,000 miles,
$5200. 882-3538.

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1981 Firebird Espnt. new

brakes, new tires, Prem-
Ium stereo. Nice $1,895.
331-4025

1986 CUTLASS Supreme,
4 door, air, AMIFM cas-
sette, v.-e, 49,000 miles
$5,1QO-; 886-7842

1984 -Fiero, automatIC, air,
AMIFM, power Windows,
new brakes. Great condl-
tionl $2,500. 885-4826.

1986 Sunblrd GT, red,
40,000 miles, 5 speed
Asking $4,550. ~24

1983 Chevrolet Malibu
wagon, Silver With ma.
roon Intenor, va, new
brakes! exhaust. full tune-
up, clean, runs great,
AMI FM stereo. Asking
$2,200.885-8449.

1986 Pontiac STE, 34,000
miles, black WIth gray in-
tenor, excellent condition,
fully loaded With air, FM
cassette, sun roof, much
more. Call 882-1143 be-
fore 10 p.m weeknights

1985 RIViera, excellent con-
dition, power steenng!
wmdOY/S, tilt wheel, cas-
sette, wire wheels, anti-
theft, extremely welf
cared for, 79,000 miles,
$6,100. m~ days,
885-7414 evenings, week-
ends

CAMARO 1985 Z28, 5
speed, 5L, air, loaded,
$5700. 884-6282.

1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
$1,995 4 speed manual,
air, AMlFM stereo, cruISe,
sunroof, good condrtton,
highway mileage. Must
sell. 839-1375.

1987 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille, loaded, excellent
condition, 47,000 miles,
$11,500 886-3017.

SALE
1986 Saab, automatic 4

door $7,995
1987 Acura Integra
l.S $9,495.
1988 Acura
l.egend $16,995.
1985 Nissan 200 SX
Turbo $5,995
1985 Mazda RX?,
red $6,995.

1987 Volvo 760 Turbo
Wagon $16,995.

TAMAROFF ACURA

718-8800
Gmtot S. of 10 Mlle.

1985 ELDORADO, triple
black, optioned, pristine,
$9,500 Serious only.
882-4176. Leave meso
sage

1983 BUICk Regal, 70,000
miles, loaded, interior
good shape, exterior
some rust $3,000 Call
Paul after 7 p m. 885-
3912

1989 Pontiac LeMans
hatchback, auto, air,
black, rust proofed, excel.
lent condition, low miles,
Wife's car. Must seer
$6,000. 882-0026, 560-
6206

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad1!! call our classified
advertismg department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882~900

1989 PONTIAC Grand PriX
LE, 16,000 miles, loaded,
excellent condition
$12.500. 885-4341

1980 caprice ClaSSIC, two
door, V-8, loaded, low
miles, new tires (wire
nms)! radlatorf batteryl al-
ternator, $1,800 or best
885-0950

1982 Oldsmobile Regency,
4 door, loaded, crUise
control, air, stereo, clean,
excellent condition
$3,100 758-5935.

1986 CAVALIER RS
Four door, metallIC blue,

new tires, air Well main-
tained, $4,600.
Call after 5, 824-6717

1987 Pontiac Sunblrd GT,
two door, extra sharp, air,
cassette, sunroof, $59751
offer. 884-2147.

1989 Chevy Cavalier 224,
auto, AMi FM stereo cas-
sette, 18,000 miles.
$9,9OO.~2.

1986 Iroc, black, T Tops,
excellent condition,
49,000 miles, $8000. 886-
8598.

603 AUTOMOTIV(
GENERAl MOTORS

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS _

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1986 Pontiac 6000 wagon.
Excellent condition!
$4,900.885-3593

1982 Pontiac J- 2000, 4
door, automatIC. air, good
transportatIOn, $750 881-
0467

1985 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA, 4 door, full
power, tilt, CruISe. Excel-
lent condition $3.995
882-7196

1984 BUick Century T
Type- 4 door, CruISe,
power steenng! brakes!
locks, air. Clean, $3,300
881-2933

1979 Chevette, $900 n4-
78n

1987 Tempo GL sport
Sharp, black, air, AM-FM
cassette, cruise, tilt, 5
speed. $3,700 Must sell I
791-7823.

1988 1/2 ESCORT GT
black, good condition, ex:
tended warranty, $6,8001
best 881-0679 leave
message.

1989 Ford Tempo GL, 4
speed, 4 door, 42,000
miles, good condition
$5,000 n5-2900

1985 Mercury Capn, two
door hatch, 4 speed, sun
roof, loaded, excellent
condition, $3800 nl.
3208

1987 Mustang LX Hatch.
Was Auto Show exhibI-
tion car, and stili looks It,
InSide and out 2 3L, all
the extras, and less than
12,000 miles Will go to-
day at $8,100. See and
test to appreciate 884-
2656 anytime.

1986 Topaz LS, loaded
Dependable and econom-
icall $4,350. Best offer
881-2941

TEMPO 1988 LX, 4 door,
red, auto, loaded, 33,000
miles mostly freeway
$6,6001 best offer 751.
0954.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

60' AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

600 AUlQMOTIV(
AMC

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

1980 MERCURY Bobcat,
excellent condition New
lires, exhaust system,
battery and brakes,
$1,600 or best offer n2-
4082.

1984 Mercury MarqUIS
Brougham four door, V~,
loaded, very clean,
55,000 miles, alarm.
$3,7501 offer. 881-1698

1981 Mercury Cougar sta-
tlOl'l wagon, V~, air, AMI
FM cassette, good tires,
many new parts. $1,950
88&7517 after 3:30

1984 MERCURY Grand
Marquis Colony Park LS
9 passenger wagon,
black! woodgrain, red
leather, loaded See,
drive, you'll buy! $4,400 I
Best. After 6 882-0887.

1989 Lebaron convertible.
low mileage, like new.
$11,500. 885-0338.

1988 Dodge Omnl, air, au.
tomatlc, excellent condi-
tIOn, $4200. Call n2-
0936

1986 Colt Vista wagon, ex-
cellent condition in and
out Loaded, 44,000
miles, $5,195. 739-9112.

1987 Chrysler Lebaron
GTS, 49,000 miles,
loaded, $6200 or best of-
fer. 465-2066

1987 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, loaded, 22,000
miles, grandmother's car,
$6,950.343-0130.

1986 DODGE Daytona,
turbo Z, 5 speed, sun-
roof, air, louvres, loaded,
38,000 miles, sharp, ex-
cellent condition, original
owner. $5,400. 822-8544

1984 LebarOn Convertible,
57,000 miles, $4400. Vl3-
7575.

1974 PlymOUth Satellte AIr,
318. Great running car
$5501 best. 823-2803

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

1979 Delta 88, 350 4B,
great running, body fair.
$1,800. 294-3963.

1985 OLDS 98 Regancy
Broughm, loaded, very
good condltlon n2-9IJ27.

1989 CHEVROLET Spec-
trum, 5 speed, $6,250.
886-5402.

1987 black Eldorado,
44,000 miles, fully
loaded, mint condition,
$11,500. call 886-8803 or
n1-7313.

1987 CELEBRITY, 4 door,
automatic, air, power
steenng, brakes, AMIFM
stereo, low mileage,
$4,250 574-1257.

1987 OLD Cutlass clera
Brougham, fully
eqUiPped, 6 cylinder, 4
door, 48,000 miles,
$6,500 or offer. 886-4232,
822.5na.

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd LE,
2 door, power, air, sun.
roof, stereo, very clean.
886-8129.

1985 CELEBRITY, 4 door,
multi' port, V~, convert ..
ble top, like new. 885-
8165 after 6 p.m. $4,500
or best offer.

1986 Pontiac Grand AM,
air, automatic, $4,800
885-2061.

1987 Mustang GT convertl- 1987 celebrity, 4 door, au.
ble, white, red intenor, tomatlc, air, AMI FM
81r, AMI FM cassette, low stereo, rear defrost, un-
mileage. First $11,500 der 19,000 miles. $5,800.
takes. 822-9181 751-5880.---------1983 Escort GL 4 door PONTIAC 1980 Phoenix, 2
hatchback, good condl- door, loaded, runs and
tIon. $1,600. 881-0903. looks great, 79,000 miles

1988 Escort GT, black, ex. $1,250. takes 885-8295,
cellent condition, $4800 n4-0747.---------4634873. 1989 Pontiac Flreblrd GTA,

1986 TAURUS wagon LX- loaded, 350 engine. T
loaded, V-6, 50,000 tops, leather seats. Mint
miles, leather Intenor, like condltlonl 18,000 miles
new, $6,900. 758-5935. _$_16_,900__ . 885-__ 74_7_4_.__

1987 COUGAR LS, loaded, 1983 BUICK Century,
38,000 miles, clean, like loaded, 4 door, V6. 881-
new, $8,300. 881-4728 af- _1_8_14_. _
ter 7:30 p.m. 1985 Sedan DeVille Cad11-

--------- lac. Mint condition,
1984 EXP- good condition, 24,000 miles, leather

low mileage, $2,500. n3- seats, many accessones.
3314. n3-7424.---------1988 Mercury Topaz GS, 1983 aids Cutlass Ciera.
dark blue, 4 door, auto, Clean, valour, stereo, well
air, 50,000 miles, new maintained. Grosse
battery and brakes Ex- POinte car. $2,200. B8S-
cellent condItion, $3600. 3726.

1983 HOrizon, power 331.7503. ---------brakes and steering, air, , 1984 Chevrolet Cavalier, 5
4 door 69000 miles 1982 ESCORT wag~>n-.~ ~W'4 d09T, "Ir condl-

~$1,800 ' or 'best. ~n8- - '9000 r~nmng, 4 speed lIOning, cruise, AMlFM
1413, after 6 stick Shift, 95,000 miles tape, $1,650, or best of-

1986 DA"""ONA st Asking $825 or best offer fer 881~ after 6.
T , ,cu om call J.M. m-2400 days, ---------

Shelby, a.utomatlc, air, 881.1803 eventngs. SALE
stereo With cassette, --:--: 1982 Camaro V8,
power accessories 1979 MERCURY Zepher, automatic $3,695.
$5,300 n3-9880. 20,000 miles, air, auto- 1986 celebnty

--------- maliC greY4 No rust. Wagon $4,995.
1989 LeBaron convertible $1 sob 296-1280 1988 Pontiac LeMans,

GT Turbo, mmt condition,' .
loaded, 3,900 miles Ask- TAURUS 1986 LX wagon, automatic $5,795.
ing $14,500. 882-2247 af. loaded, excellent condl- 1986 Pontiac 6000
ter 12 noon. tIon $5,995, or best. 885- STE $7,B95.

1452. 1986 Olds Cutlass
1978 Lmcoln Mark V, good Supreme V8 $6,496

condition. $700 or best 1988 Chevrolet Astro

offer. Call 886-0065 after V~'ks Chevrolet Cae:i:S'
6 p m. 224 $6,995.

1983 Uncoln Town car, T AMAROFF ACURA
fully eqUIPped Excellent 718-8800
condition I 92,000 miles. Gratiot S. of 10 Mlle.
$4,500.881-6976.

ESCORT, 1987, 52,000 ac. 1987 CELEBRITY wagon,
tual mdes. n8-3080. clean car, $4,650. 886-

5402.
1986 Taurus GL Wagon, 1984 Bonneville, foor door,

very well eqUipped, excel-. 53 000 'Ies
lent conditIOn, $5195. 81r, stereo, , ml,

4-6330
$3900. nl-a887.

82 .
1989 Sunbird LE, AMJFM

1986 Ford Escort, runs cassette, air conditioning,
great, sharp! clean, cas- winter stored, $8,300 or
sette, sunroof, $2500 or best offer. n2~9.
best 88&0580.

1985 escort wagon, dark 1975 Chevy Nova, good
transportation. $500 or

blue WIth light blue Inte- best offer. 296-0393.
nor, very good conditIOn.
Must see! New tire:s, 1974 ELDORADO convertl-
brakes, engine rebuilt at b1e, new top, 501 engine,
7,500 miles, 74,000 high- loaded, $1,300 884-6503,
way miles, rear window 778-1703.
defogger, ami fm radIO. 1982 Cutlass Cierra
$1,960 882-3551. Brougham, 86,000 miles,

LINCOLN Towncar 19n, very clean, engine needs
15,400 miles, mint condl- worI<. $1,100 or best of-
tiCO. 779-5665, 526-3632. fer. 886-5579.

1984 Lincoln Town car, sig- CHEVROLET, 1987 228,
nature senes Excellent low highway miles,
condition! $6,250 885- loaded, clean, one owner.
0165. $7,900 884-7678.

--------- BUICK century 1984. 4
door, black with gray
leather interior. Well
maintained. $2,850. 823-
0892.

1977 OLDS Vista cruiser
statlOll wagon, V8, new
transmisslonl brakes,
86,000 miles, dependable
transportation. $800. 88&
1987.

1967 Chevelle. Interior
needs WOf1(. $1,500.1 of-
fer. n1.1096, after 7
pm.

1986 BUICk century l.un-
Ited, V~, loaded, sharp,
$3,695 n5-0383

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am,
V-6, 58,000 miles,
$5,100 882.9085 ask for
Hank or Mike.

1987 LeBaron, loaded,
46,000 miles $8,300. Call
m-8400 evenings after
6

1985 Plymouth Tourismo,
AMi FM with cassette,
air, 59,000 mdes, excel.
lent condition, $3295, ne-
gotlOnable. n~5081.

1987 Plymouth colt wagon,
4WD, 5 speed, power
windowl locks! mirrors,
Cruise, air, AMi FM cas-
sette, excellent condition,
33,000 miles, $6,400.
881-2530.

1974 Charger, stored 10
years. 37,000 miles. 360-
4V. $4,000. or best. 881-
5476.

1987 Plymouth Sundance,
excellent condition, air,
power- steering, brakes &
locks, automatIC, AMI FM
cassette, $5800. 88~
8834.

1986 Aries wagon, low
miles, AMI FM stereo, air,
$5,900 best offer. n3-
9880.

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

1980 AMC Pacer, air, AMI
FM cassette, power steer-
Ing, power brakes. No
rust. Runs well. $750 or
best offer. call after 6
p.m. 884-9684

1982 Alliance, runs well,
body good, $950. 882-
1964, after 5 pm

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

1986 Alliance, 4 door, ex-
cellent conditIOn. 26,000
miles. $3,000. or best of-
fer. 824-3407

1984 Encore mechamcally
sound, AMi FM radiO,
auto, air, $1,500 firm
881~
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704 HALLS FOR RENT

702 AI'T5/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles 1Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed.

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On bus-
hne

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777.7840

RADNOR, off Warren Two
bedroom house $15,000
cash Shown by appoint-
ment Call 263-1990 be-
tween 9 a m. and 5 p.m

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
Many features including
secUrity system, ceiling
fan, central air

773-3444 559-7220

CANAL Home, new, three
bedrooms, two baths,
contemporary Immediate
occupancy $1,100 month
Includes boat dockage
22473 Maple 824-8608

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd / Greater
Mack Stove, refrigerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat Included
286-8256

LAKEFRONT- small apart-
ment south of Metro
Beach 468-0733.

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit I Wayne County

LINCOLN - Nice 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath Colonial With
family room and fireplace
$1,500. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

FARMS- three bedroom
bungalow, 2 1/2 baths, 2
fireplaces, rec room.
$1,200 a month. No pets I
References 885-8109 af-
ter 6

FARMS, upper one bed-
room on Morass $500
Includes appliances and
utlhtles can 885-4521

WOODS home, beautiful
three bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, 2500 sq ft Colo-

"'~ mal Two blocks from the
lake, $1600 plus utilities,
negotiable 884-3518

THREE bedroom 1 bath
ranch, appliances, fire-
place, central air, $700
month plus depOSIt. Avail-
able June 5th 886-1417

BRICK homes for rent, 3
bedroom- 4 bedroom, 2
car garages. $850 per
month, secUrity deposIt.
Multi- year lease avail-
able 886-4049 748-3090.

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet 3 bed-
room Colomal With family
room, central arr, neWly
decorated, $1 ,200 886-
4624

GROSSE Pornte Park,
small home, $410/
month 824-7417

FARMS locatIOn I Four bed-
room furnished home,
close to lake, schools,
churches Central air
AvaIlable JUly 1st. 885-
0165

GROSSE POinte Woods,
two bedroom bungalow,
two car garage, central
air, Flonda room, no pets,
non smokers. 886-0478.

GROSSE Pomte Roslyn,
three bedroom, base-
ment, garage, available
July 1st, $675, negotia-
ble. Lavons Property
Management, n3-203S.

CADIEUX / Warren/ Mack,
t/lree bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, garage, $475 882-
4132.

CORVILLE between Mack
and Warren, three bed-
room, fireplace, formal
dmlng, garage, base-
ment, $550 Also For-
dham off Kelly and 7
mile, newly decorated,
three bedroom, base-
ment, garage, $500 La-
vons Property Manage-
ment, 773-203S

NICE ColOnial home, 3 bed-
rooms, Maplendge and
Hayes $395 plus secu.
nty 821-4437

BEST area of DetrOit, well
maintained two bedroom
ranch wrth 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, appliances, $525
plus 1 1/2 secUrity de-
POSit Available June
15th 882.5735

8T John area, 2 bedroom
mOdern ranch, mce lot
$500./ Lease. 886-5053

....

778-4422

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macom~ County

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores
Excellent location. Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom. Air
cQ.~dlllon~ed,Cjl!pe!!ng,
app.IJ~IIHea\l1and
water Included. $460.

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mile Lovely one

bedroom apartments, ca.
ble, vertical blinds $435/
month Includes heat

756-6080 559-7220

EAST DetrOit, 23301 Kelly,
1 bedroom apartment,
kitchenette, carpeting,
curtains, laundry room,
heal and water, $410
monlhly Security and last
months rent 885.1794

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS
AHordably pnced Indepen-

dent liVing for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
friends, being Involved In
socl8l actiVIties and stili
have the prrvacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Convenrently lo-
cated to St BaSil and St
Veronica Parishes. Semta
busllne and shopping

171009 Mile, East DetrOit
771-3374

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the friendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featUring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month 792.2628

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
pliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer, 11 Mile/ Jefferson
$440 per month 274-
2932

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

771-3124

A nice place to call home
From $570

CaH Today
To see these exceptional apartments

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne Count

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 112 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

702 APT5/HATS/DUPLEX
S.C.5/Mlcomb County

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

TWO bedroom Duplex, new
appliances, IMW, caJPet-
ling, one bath, basement
and central air, $625
771-4842

GROSSE POINTE areal
Bedford, very nice two
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, large back porch,
$395 343-0255

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, basement, no ga-
rage, clean, $5251 month
296-3490

1379 MARYLAND, nice,
spaCIOUS, 2 bedroom up-
per Large liVing room,
dining room, screened
porch, garage $425 per
month plus 1 1/2 months
secunty References a
must Drive by, then call
Checkmark Services
884-5238

CORNER Bedrordl Mack,
redecorated 1 bedroom
1 bath apartment, liVing
room, kitchen With eating
area, all appllcances/ utili-
tIes InclUded, depoSit re-
qUired $375 month 882-
9540.

ONE bedroom apartment,
9520 Whittier. Heat and
waler Included, carpeted
Mature adults Immediate
occupancy Securrty de-
POSit, credit check and
references $320 per
month 881-8974

TWO bedroom upper,
stove, refngerater, heat,
water Included $425
6134 Yorkshire 773-
5709

CADIEUX / Harper, clean,
quiete, two bedroom up-
per On KenSington, $360
plus half utl/ltles 881-
3950, after 4 pm 885-
3840

DEVONSHIRE / Mack cor-
ner, overlooking Grosse
POinte One bedroom
upper, new decor, carpet,
levolors, Includes heal
and laundry room, $360/
per month plus 1 1/2
month securrty. 886-1924

KENSINGTON/ Chandler
Park area. Lovely 6 room
fower Carpeted, appli-
ances, heat Included
$400 month. 882-7510

ELMDALE. Chalmers Nice
one bedroom upper,
$180 monthly Refer-
ences, security 881-
1536.
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701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Wayne County

702 A'TS/FlATS/DUI'lEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

SHARP upper, heat- appli-
ances mcluded, great for
Single $365 882-7065

DUPLEX, Kelly near Hous-
ton.Whlttler Dlnmg room,
two bedrooms, carpeted,
carport $365 per month
plus secunty 886-6502

EXCELLENT area Spa.
claus 2 bedroom flat,
mini blinds, appliances,
garage For appointment
call 588-5796

MOROSS 1/2 duplex 2
bedroom, across from St
John $500 822-0755

KELL Y/ Morang area- one
bedroom apartment In-
cludes liVing, dinette,
kitchen Stove, refrlgera.
tor Included, also, heat
References Prefer semor
Citizens Phil, 777-5599

TWO bedroom upper flat
References needed 881-
2120

CHATSWORTH Warren
area, 2 bedroom upper,
newly carpeted, appli-
ances, garage, no pets,
$300 1 1/2 months secu.
nty 881-0029 After 4
pm

FLAT for rent SpacIous 2
bedroom, 1 bath, hard-
wood floors, basement
$350 month With appli-
ances The Blake Com.
pany, 881-6100

INDIAN Viliage- Histone
area, Parker Street
Beautifully restored upper
flal 2 bedrooms- each
With private bath New
flxlures Interror com.
pletely remodeled Spot-
lessly clean and comfort-
able $600 per month
plus utilities Lease 331-
8580

LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment Car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking Whittier, near
Kelly Road $330 month
includes heat 839-8453
or 881-3542

ALTER Rd. Near river one
bedroom upper. Newly
decorated, air, garage,
carpeting $325. 331-
3157 Leave message

ONE and two bedroom
apartments, from $305 ----------
including heat Senior
subSidy available Semors
only need ,apply. 885-

~ 91441',10 to 5, pmJ\1 h-

LARGE 2 bedroom upper
flat, hardwood floors, ap-
phances, garage $425
Call 885-4689

GROSSE POinte area
Large deluxe apartments
Stove, refrrgerator, air
conditioning, heat In-
clUded. One bedroom,
$350 Two bedroom,
$410 Semors welcome
527-3657.

ONE bedoom, liVing room,
dining room, kitchen
nook, 3 blocks form St
John Hospital 689-0435

UPPER flat, two bedroom,
complete kitchen, nice
and clean, $400/ month
Includes heat and water
No children. 885-0572

LAPPIN off Hayes and 7
mile, two bedroom lower,
dining room, $350 La-
vons Property Manage-
ment, n3-2035

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom up-
per, carpet, fireplace, bal-
cony, heat, garbage diS-
posal, stove, refngerator
Included $4751 month
plus secunty East Outer
Drrve/ cadieux. 881-2819

ONE bedroom upper, With
heat Minden, $250 plus
secunty 821-4437

• , i

700 APTSjFlATS/DUPUX
Pointes/Harper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Live where the fun IS lour seasons long'

f* ~~ nd select your home Irom our executive one and two oedroem ranch~~M ~ ~.., ,. apartment homes or our SpaClOJ$ two bedroorr" Ion apartments Pamper
~.6 "" H'..4 yoursell WI1!1 Indl\lldual cJ male control

all G E kiTchen waJllc>-wall plush carpel n9 sound~ ortea.. conditioning and your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY ErJOY

de8 l~'tns your PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

ai' sports Lake Sf Clair

Resort hVln9at your doorstepl

702 ArTS/fLATS/DU'UX
S.C.SI M.comb County

701 APTS/fLAT5/DUPLEX
Detroit 1Wayne County

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

VERNIER Road Two bed-
room upper, natural f!re-
place, garage, separate
basement. No pets $600
per month plus utlhtles
882-3965

RARE flndl Rent one of
Grosse POinte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, security sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222-
3731 Evenings and
weekends, 537.7819

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroon" upper, new
kitchen With all appli-
ances, off-street parking
$450 July 1st 343-0797

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POinte, heated 5

room lower flat, stove, re-
frrgerator, references and
depOSit, Ideal for adults,
no pets, 1-628-1839

BEACONSFIELD. Brrght,
clean, two bedroom
lower Appliances, laun-
dry, new carpet No pets
$475 plus utilities 884-
9461

MARYLAND 1 bedroom
upper, appliances, sun
deck, heat OH street
parking $415 month
886-{)657

LUXURIOUS Trombley
Road upper, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dlmng room,
breakfast room, natural
fIreplace, garage, sepa
rate basement. No pets,
$900 per month plus utili-
ties 882-3965

NEFF near Village. Two
bedroom upper flat, up-
dated kitchen With dish-
washer, screened porch,
fireplace $850 per
month. 746-9215

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

.- .... '
•• ." - J:. ,.

.. ~il
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLArR ReSident Manager 791-1441

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our Ilnes
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

MACKI Outer Dnve. Spa-
CIOUS three bedroom up-
per, newly decorated,
fireplace, basement, sep-
arate Ulrlltles, $475 plus
securrty 885-4167

DUPLEX on Moross/ Bea-
consfield, 2 bedroom, re-
modeled With sunporch
527-4419.

TWO bedroom upper flat
on Bedford, $400 month
including heat. $400 se-
cunty. Available June 15
885-3506 after 6

WHITTIERI Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and water Included
$325 526-3864

EAST Jefferson near Aller
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers Wlth heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From ~ $400
month Secunty depoSit
772-4317

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poilltes/Horper Woods

822-4400
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

330 RIVARD, two bed-
rooms, modern kitchen,
newly decorated $750
Includes heat 884-7987

BEACONSFIELD one bed-
room lower, appliances,
parking, $425 Includes
heat 885-0031

SUNNY, very spaCIOUS, re-
cently renovated, three
bedroom upper on So-
merset In Grosse POinte
Park Fireplace, hard-
wood floors, and large
deck All appliances, oH
street parking Available
July 1st, $690 881.2041

LOWER flat, near Village, 2
bedrooms, sunroom, 1 11
2 baths, natural fireplace,
Ilvmgl dining room, fUlly
carpeted throughout, ga-
rage lawn service and
snow removal rncluded
$850 882.7905

299 RIVARD, mint condl.
tlon, 2 bedrooms, appll.
dnces, garage, $800/
month 1 month secUrity
Available July 1st, 259-
6900 before 6 p m 882-
5001 after 6 pm

WAYBURNI JeHerson, 2
bedroom $350 month,
newly redecorated 884-
2257

VERNIER / Lakeshore- up-
per, completely reno-
vated, two bedroom, car-
peted, applIances,
basement, garage $575
881-2976

LOWER Flat- 2 1/2 bed-
rooms, lots of Windows
331-6799

HARPER Woods One bed-
room apartment, near St
Johns Hospital New
kitchen cabinets $450
884-0501

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
condo Quiet, safe neigh-
borhood All appliances
$465 882-4903

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
and 2 and 3 bedroom
rentals Completely re-
modeled kitchens and
baths Includes appli-
ances, cOin laundry, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, prrvate parking,
basement From $395
monthly. 886-2920

416 Neff Road- 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, fUlly air condl-
tll;>ned, 2 car garage

,<~1,qoo pe~ IT\onth Cran~
Realty Company, 884-
6451

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More call
For ApPOintment.

474-9nO
HARPER Woods- Ideal for

Single profeSSional or
couple to rent a plush
one bedroom upper flat
Includes gas and water
Non smoker, no pets
$460. 726-8703.

TWO BEDROOM Town-
house In The City Pnvate
basement, carport $750
plus utilities

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
381 Neff, three bedroom, 1

1/2 baths, fully air condi-
tioned, two car garage,
$900 per month Crane
Realty Co , 884-6451

660 TIlAlLEIlS

881.6100
B YAPPOINTMI VTONLY

700 ArT5/FlATS/DUI'UX
I'ointes/Hlrper Woo~s

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair ShOl'CS • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

TRAILER 5 1/2 X 10, tube
steel frame, wire gate,
$500 885-1987

BOAT trailer, Alex, 22 foot,
$700 or best offer 822-
0651 or 886-6237

HEAVY duty trailerl 9 feet
by 5 feet New tires
$375 885-3734

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

NOTTINGHAM soulh of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom up-
per $525 Available July
1 824-1674

HARPER Woods one bed
room furnished apart-
ment, $500 885-0196

HARCOURT, Two bedroom
upper Available August
1st 822-5609 after 630
pm

TWO bedroom upper 4
family flat LIVing room,
dining room Adults pre-
ferred $375 823 5971

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower Wood floors, stove,
refrrgerator $450 229.
0079

LAKEFRONT, camage
apartment, Windmill
POinte Three bedroom.
two bath Immediate oc-
cupancy $975 per
month 824-8608

GROSSE POinte Park spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom upper
Fireplace, porch, sepa-
rate basement, garage
With door opener 331-
7951

DUPLEX. two bedrooms,
bath upstairs LIVing, din-
Ing rooms, remodeled
kitchen downstairs Fin.
Ished basement Garage
Near Village $750 886-
4217

LOWER flat, Grosse POinte
Park, $650 Three bed.
room Includes basement,
refrrgerator, stove, no
smokers, no pets 331-
0220, prefer adult room.
les/ couples

PARK, lakepolnte Darling
5 room upper, newly dec-
orated, sunroom, leaded
glass doors, hardwood
floors, appliances, sepa-
rate basements, off-street
parkmg Good housekee-
per no pets $475 per
month Secunty depoSit
882..Q340

TWO bedroom Duplex, 2 11
2 baths. walk In closets.
all appliances rncludlng
dishwasher, wood deck,
attatched garage, 1 block
from Village $800 plus
utriities 881-4117, 884-
3207

LAKEPOINTE- 5 room
lower, appliances, ga-
rage, $475 plus utilities
881-3149

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Vernier Road, one bed-
room upper, large rooms,
Includes heat, stove, re-
fngerator, drapes, carpet-
ing, garage $565 plus
securrty Occupancy July
1st AppOintments 886-
0614,882-3551

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWO bedroom, appliances

817 Beaconsfield Hard.
wood floors Nice area
No pets I $415 plus secu-
nty 422-3365

Kercheval-Beaconsfield
2 bedroom, 1 bath, liVing

room, krtchen WIth appli-
ances $475 476-6211

65.( BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

655 o.MPilS

653 1l0AT PAIITS AND
SERVICE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

656 MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYClES

I

658 MOTOIl HOMES

BOAT Cleaning Washmg,
waxing, teak, etc KeVin
778-8774

1978 Larson, 23 foot
Cuddy, V8, 85 hours,
camper top Settle estate,
$6,500 or best 779-0485

FIBER FORM 24 foot, 170
horsepower, OMC, sWim
platform, fresh water, re-
frlgerator, extras, 1
owner, always covered
well or dryland. Price ne.
gotalble 884-0175, 773-
2971

BAYLINER 25' 1986 Sun-
bndge, Wide beam, Arch,
A- 1, $17,9001 oHers 882-
1122

AMERICAN Fiberglass
Klngllsher 12 foot sail.
boat, sloop-ngged, excel.
lent condition, with trailer
$1,495 335-1374

HUNTER 34' 1984, diesel,
VHF, Wind, depth, Jib,
genoa, many extras
$41,900 343.0648 or
886-5411

SEARAY 1974, 24 fool,
T165 Cuddy, new cover,
extras, $7,800 293-6430

Boat Wells
Available

$800 - $5,500
Full Security
VIP parking

Roostertall Marina
Detroit River

822.1234

BOATWELLS for rent, 16/
Jefferson 463-8443

1984 CHRIS Craft Scar.
plan 17 foot open bow,
140 HP, I/O, MercrUiser
With trailer $7,500 885-
1794.

BOATWELLS, new docks
from $795 Location 21
Mile/ JeHerson 885-1272

BOAT well for rent In St
Clair Shores 596-3103 or
771-4575

1989 Summit 37', air, TV,
loaded $12,500 343-
9198

1989 Coleman pop-up
camper, mint conditIon
Sleeps 7 Furnace
Screen room, lots of ex-
tras. 881-2099

1989 Yamaha Razz, excel-
lent condition 2,000
miles $475, firm 884-
2202, after 5.

MOPED Puch, Magnum II,
$200. Bill, 884-4024

1987 YAMAHA trail bike
Adult own. Like new
$950 886-5053

1978 Honda 750F, 10,000
miles, mag wheels, wmd-
Jammer, saddlebags and
helmet. $750.775-1043

BRIDGESTONE 90 Sport
1966, good condl~lon,
$225, 6500 miles. 882-
9223.

1983 Honda Shadow,
500cc, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, $1200
372-4440

1986 Honda NightHawk
700 ce redlblack combo
Meticulously malntarned'
ApprOXimately 5800
miles Sale prrce IS
$2,100 or best offer 881-
4730 or m.3757, ask forJoe

1976 HONDA, 75Occ, ongl-
nal owner, 5,000 miles,
loaded $850 778-9026

1988 Kowasakl ZX10, mint
condition $4,900 After 4
p.m n3-1114

SOUTHWIND 1985. 30
feet, loaded Excellent
condition, low miles 881.
5719

1979 Class C Mobil Trav.
eler, sleeps 5, air, self.
contained $8,000 or of-
fer 886-3557 after 6

MOBIL home Two bed.
rooms, excellent condl-
lion Lakesrde Mobil
Home parl< on the river
Two air conditioners,
slove, refrlgerate."
washer and dryer, some
furniture Awning, deck
and shed $6,000 823-
1952.

I r
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FIRST OFFERING:
12272 RIAD, DETROIT
Lo\el, 3 bed ranch on
qlllet street With natural
"ood "ork Ready to move
mto' Ne\\ furnace In
eludes stove & fridge
FHANA lerms $37 gOO

15895 COLLINGHAM
DETROIT Recent prIce
reductIOn! LIght alr\ 'l
bl'd Colomal In popular
neIgh borhood U pda ted
kit great conditIOn Home
"arrantv $45.000
4811 HARVARD. DE
TROIT Immaculate En
~hsh Tudor \\ I '3 bed
Beautlfullv land~caped.
remodeled throughout
$')1900

59~5 HARVARD DE
TROIT '3paclou, 3 bed
Colonial \\ formal DR
(,,';-P, ................

The Prudent .. 1-IS
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
882.0087

SSR

13C

27209 JEFFERSON, ST
CLAIR SHORES Appeal
rng four bed, w/famlly rm •
Ig kIt & CAC $157,500

22124 SHADY LANE, ST
CLAIR SHORES 2 bed,
handyman's speCial on
large lot Great potential
$64,900

22578 RAVEN, EAST DE
TROIT 3 bed ranch '\lth
updated kitchen and cen
tral air $58,000

21846 REDMOND, EAST
DETROIT Cozy, 1 1/2
story 3 bed bungalow
that's a great starter home
near schools $54,500

The PrudentI8I $
Grosse POlnte

Real Estale Co

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

OPEN SATURDAY 2.5
BY OWNER

625 MIDDLESEX
Grosse Pointe Park

(Approximately 3,400 sq It)
Lovely,well maintained farm

Colomalhome, four 10 five
bedroom (sltling room)
Just off Windmill POinte
Large family room, master
bedroom With bath
Kitchen With built-Ins plus
panlry, dining room. year-
round Florida room, patiO
Wllh gnll, cenlral air, colT
per plumbing and eaves-
trough New electriC
garage door opener,
Ingroundspnnkler In front

822-3968 886-1998

882-0087
I rloeper'oder'l I:,' Owne<l and Operaled

ST. Clair Shores By owner
2t825 O'Connor 3 bed-
room brick ranch WIth t
1/2 car attached garage,
1 1/2 baths, natural fire-
place In liVing room, for-
mal dining room, family
room With sky light, Pella
Windows and doorwall
Partially finished base-
ment Large deck Close
to schools and shopping
$89 900 Open Sunday 2
to 5 No brokers n4-
9709

OFFERED by owner 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath ColOnial
In move- In condition on
Oxford In Woods By ap-
pointment 884-3324

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1701 N. RENAUD

Prime Woods location, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath cen-
ter hall Colonial Kitchen
With eating area, spacIous
family room With natural
fireplace New high eNI
clency furnace, new roof,
central air

882-3194.
GROSSE POinte Farms lo-

cation. 3 bedrooms, t 1/2
bath, completely redecor-
ated, small cien Priced to
sell 884-8240

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 4145
Harvard. Three bedroom
bnck bungalow, $49,900
882-3798.

THREE bedroom, large liv-
ing space, completely
remodeled, large lot,
good neighborhood
Owner would like to
make cash deal $19,000.
884-9234.

ATTRACTIVE Cape Cod
13n Sunnlngdale Drive,
overlooking Lochmoor
Country Club Three bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, famIly
room, library, 2 fire-
places, very large lot.
$272,500 Owner, 881-
7309

HARPER Woods, 20865
Antta Three bedroom
bnck ranch completely
redecorated, finished
basement With bath, nat-
ural fireplace, central air,
two car garage, Grosse
POinte school system
885-0129 or 979-7018
Open house on Sunday,
12-4

822-7207

300 HOUSES FOR SAU

1505 ROSLYN, Open Sun.
jay 1 to 5 Charming
Cape Cod, move-In con-
dition, new exterior paint
and roof, hardwood lloors
throughout, natural fire-
place With spacIous liVing
and dining rooms, 1 1/2
baths Two large bed-
rooms upstairs, optIonal
den on 1st floor can be
converted to 3rd Newly
updated kitchen, new
bath, many extras, must
seel No brokers please!
$129,000 882-4869

GROSSE POinte Woods
prime area Must see thiS
lovely executiVE' family
home Features 4 bed-
rooms, 3 t/2 baths, fam-
Ily room Flonda room, for-
mal dining and liVing
rooms With marble fire-
place Central air, fin-
Ished basement and
much morel $238,500
n64663, Broker

ROCHESTER Hills, Open
House Sunday 12 to 5
1970 North FairView,
2,500 square feel, master
SUite, 2nd floor laundry
Walk-In closets, air, park-
like yard $181,500 656-
4a63

BY Ownerl Custom Ranch
home In Harper Woods
Grosse POinte SChools
Many extras I $127,900
Open Sunday 2 to 5
881-8844

ELITE Realty, 254-5678
23066 Piper, E DetrOit,
two bedroom ranch,
$23,900 18557 Kings-
Ville, Harper Woods, two
bedroom ranch, $34,900
4356 Balfour, DetrOit,
handyman special, three
bedroom brick ColOnial,
$29.900 22724 St Joan,
St.Clalr Shores, three
bedroom ranch, $82,900
Merriweather, G P F ,
three bedroom brick Col-
onial, $179,900 For more
Information call ELITE
REALTY, 254-5678

ST CLAIR Shores open 2-
5, Saturday & Sunday,
20109 11 Mile SpacIous
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large family
room, fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage. See ThlSI
Kessler 771-2470

BUDGET pnced Near St
John The Real Estate
Marl<et, 884-1500

SHARP 3 bedroom, Harper
Woods, Fleetwood
Grosse POinte SChools,
Newer carpeting, finished
basement 2 car heated
garage, nIcely land-
scaped, new sldednve,
extras Conventent to I-
94 884-0801, for appoint-
ment.

554 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2.300 sq fl, four bedrooms. two baths, family room
With deck, 1/2 block from lake. PRICE REDUCEDl
MUSTSEEl

~ OPEN SaNDA Y 2-5

Outstanding 4,700 sq (I. home, sunken hVlng room
With nine ft. arched ceiling and tlreplace, dining
room, four bedrooms, two full baths, two hal( baths,
Iibraf)', TV room, updated kitchen With ]enn-Alre range
and Mutschler pantry, breakfast room, pegged floors,
stained glass, milled doors, old world craftsmanship
Master Oedroom sUIte With fireplace, JaCUZZI,Cabfor.
nla closets. FlOrida room Attractive sel( contained
garage apartment, gas forced air heat, central air, se
cunty, sprinkler system Three car attached garage.

824-2050 or 886.8080.

HOMESTEAD 3 bedroom
condo. best location and
View. Available weeks of
7/6 and 8/24 Now taking
reservallons for Fall color
at discount rates Call
426-2172

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tennis, near
golf Reserve now for
Spring and Summer 886-
6922 or 885-4142

STRAITS of Mackinac,
three bedroom cottage,
two baths, lireplace. 881-
5367

HARBOR Springs, three
bedroom Condo, 1 1/2
baths, fully furnished plus
tennis courts and pool
254-7706

LIMITED available rentals
In lUXUriOUs waterfront
condos at Suttons Bay,
Yacht Club, now taking
reservations on a 1st
come, 1st serve basiS.
Deposits requITed Two
bedroom, 2 baths, fire-
place, hot tub and much
morel For more Informa-
tion, call Judy at Home
Port Properties, (616)27t-
6660.

COTTAGE. Higgens Lake,
sleeps 6, Available weeks
July 28th and August 4th
$350 weekly 939-2069 or
(517)-821-6705

HARBOR Springs Condo
Two bedrooms, fireplace,
central air, two large
decks, state-of-the-art
kitchen, View of Lake
Michigan 1-517-332-
6397.

RoPsPSMsROs
\

799 BEQK&IHQE
By Owner

OPEN &UNDAY 2-5 P~l
~ (' "'.;, /

~~""'ft'
~!

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

* FmST OFFERING *
HARD TO FIND

Beautiful four bedroom, one and one half bath
English Tudor on a popular street in the Farms
This house has been freshly decorated through-
out and is in move in condition! Features Include
a fantastic custom kitchen with built-inS and Sub
Zero; a large breakfast room; custom fireplace in
the living room; finished recreation room; newer
furnace; professionally landscaped; new two and
one half car garage with door opener. Many
other custom features. Priced to sell Immediate
occupancy possible '

OPEN HOUSESATURDAY. SUNDAY
12.4 pm

359 McMillan
885-1449

300 HOUSES FOil SALE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

JUST Listed- (near Morass)
Bnck, 3 bedroom, super
nice. The Real Estate
Market, 884-1500

LUXURIOUS spyglass con-
dominium on Lake MiChi-
gan In Holland Short or
long term rentals Spec-
tacular view 616.399.
3411.

HARSEN'S Island, 1 acre
on water. 1 hour from De-
troit 4 bedrooms, t 1/2
baths, fireplace, house-
keeping ammenltles,
$500 per week 822-9818

PORT Austin Lakefront,
great beach, sleeps 6
$300- $475 465-0896

HARSENS Island- one hour
from DetrOit One acre on
water Great room With
fireplace, four bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths SWIm, trsh,
boal, golt, tenn,s, water-
Ski, bIke, hike or stroll.
$400 per week 822-9818

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey
area. Four bedroom fam-
Ily chalet, 2 baths, mod-
ern electriC kitchen With
dishwasher On Lake
Michigan shore $600.
weekly 882-5749, 591-
6180

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake Michigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

HARBOR Springs. Indoorl
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and cliniCS ViewS
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort, 1-
800-748{)245

EAST Tawas, on Lake Hu-
ron Lovely, clean two
bedroom cottage, sleeps
6 Available June thru
September $300 per
week Call caring owner,
881-6095

PRIVATE cottage on Cedar
Lake In Greenbush (near
Oscoda). 14 acres, fur-
nished, Jack Callas 822-
252O,87t-aSOO

COLONIAL Inn, Harbor
Spnng, Michigan New
luxury condominiums for
sale. Weekly condoml.
nium rentals. Suites with
air conditiOning and 2
double beds for rent
Pool, indoor spa, dock,
dining and cocktails
(SpeCial Sunday thru
Thursday rtes ons elected
weeks) 616-526-2111.

GOT a week or two and
need to get away? Relax
In our charming cottage.
$3501 week. Algonac
Call 822.7626.

BIG GLEN Lake- Cozy 2
bedroom, well furnished
cottage on sandy shore,
fireplace, color tv, electriC
heat, boat Sunset velw
of Sleeping Bear Dunes
Available June and Fall
months at $475. per
week August 18th to
September 1st $575.
week 882-9159 or 616-
334-4432 (collect).

CADILLAC area- beautiful
chalet, sandy beach 4
bedrooms, liVing room,
family room, etc Avail.
able by the week for
$485 from 6-17 through
9-8 Days 547-3228, eve-
nings 731-4905

VACATION in Harbor
Springs' Beautiful new
condo in charming down-
town, WIth view, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6. 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Sprlngs- Fully
eqUiPped home, sleeps
12, near recreation areas
Call Layman Associates,
Lynn McGann, Realtor
Associate, 886-9537

BURT LAKE
Attractive lakefront two bed-

room' cottage, private
sandy beach, well fur-
nished, sleeps 6 Minutes
to Petosky, Cheboygan
Available week of July 22,
$7951 week (313)995-
2575.

FOUR bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, Port Huron on the
lake, $475 n1-1704.

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet in The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of goff Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool. 357-2618

TORCH Lake, 5 minutes
from Shanty Creek, Bel-
laire 2 bedroom Winter-
IZed home on 180 feet of
frontage Rreplace, dock,
boat hOist. Sleeps 5 only
Available now thru Labor
Day Except Juty 4th
week" $7501 week Pre-
fer to rent In 2 week Inter-
vals, references required,
no pets, 3314186, best
after6pm

TRAVERSE erty- Tastefully
fumlShed and decorated,
3 bedroom, 2 full baths
cottage on Duck Lake
Featunng carpeting, fire-
place, cable TV, garage,
boat, private sandy
beach, excellent SWIm-
ming, fishing $675. per
week August only n1-
8078

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE CIty Vacation
Condo on Lake Charle-
VOIX Sleeps 6 Call for
more informatIOn 333-
1639

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTAL
OUT or STAT~

OCEANFRONT. Hilton
HEAD. Condo sleeps 4-
6 $4601 week Fun In the
sun for the family. 331-
7474.

MAINE, 100 year old log
cabin on lake surrounded
by mountams, In Range-
ley Lake region. Modern
faCilities $330 per week
Available thru September
1-614-486-4760.

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6. $560
week 882-5997

FLORIDA Ft Myers Beach,
Gulf front two bedroom,
two bath condo, micro-
wave, pool, tenniS, golf,
sleeps SIX $7951 month
813-463-2914.

MAUl, Kapalua, luxury
condo, one bedroom,
ocean View, golfl tennis
$840. per week. 792-
2133

PRIVATE Getaway in Bay-
field Canada. Charming
flat In hlstonc 'Bayfield
House'- self contained
Fully eqUIpped, one block
from beach, sleeps 4- 6 ,
modern kitchen and bath-
room, deck etc ... Quaint
and dehghtfuJi By the
week or month, 3 night
minimum. 1-519-565-
2934.

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September. $150. per
day, $850. per week, Ac-
commodates 4 to 6. Dally
maid servrce n3-8181 ,
Monday-Friday, 9 to 5

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom. $375
a week. 343-9053.

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
ntshed condo, pool, ten-
niS courts, golf, close to
beach and downtown
Naples 574-3042.

SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA

One bedroom Penthouse
Condominium directly on
The Gulf. $43Olweek, Call
t -614-436-3694

VENICE Flonda 2 bedroom
furnished condo for rent
Available months of Nov-
ember and December,
1990 and March and
April, 1991 n4-5400.

ROOM for rent- Grosse
POinte, kitchen priVileges,
non- smoker. 884-6268,

LARGE room, private bath
Non-smoker, kltchenl
laundry priVileges, near
bus line $651 week 885-
5257

ROOM for rent In large t
family house Looking for
mature non- smoker
Kitchen and laundry PriVI.
leges. $175 month plus
1/4 utilities 822-1705 or
832-4580.

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area. Call before 6 PM
885-3039

PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS
Now taking Summer reservatIOns at the follOWingcondo.
mlnlum properties SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRING LAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AN 0
HIDEAWAY VALLEY. Beaubfully furnished one, two,
three, and four bedroom U1'\lt9 Call LITTLE TRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS for rates and aVailability In MIChigan
1.800-433.6753 or 616.347.7347

MACKINAC Island Brand
new one bedroom Condo
located on a quiet
wooded bluff Rreplace
Perfect for honeymoon-
ers. Call 1-906-847-3260

HARBOR SPRINGS Condo,
sleeps eight, pool, tennis
and golf 886-8924.

WATERFRONT home on
North Port Bay- bUilt In
1988 for comfort- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and
more" $850 per week
882-4096

WEST Branch area lake-
front for rent, $250 per
week plus $50 secunty
deposit. 939-7632

MULLETT Lake- spacious 5
bedroom resort home on
lake Borders on golf
course AvaIlable year
round Ideal for families
1-616-627.7897.

HARBOR Spnngs- luxury 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central arr, coIorl cable!
VCR, mICrowave Heated
pool, tennis courts
Sleeps 8 979-0566

716 OFFlC£S COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR liE NT

Very nice sUite of
comfortable and con-
venient offices In Har-
per Woods 1,600
square teet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy ani
oft X-Way SpeCial
features Include con-
ventent parking, en.
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faCilities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors. Come ViSIt

881.1000 886.1763

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT,

retail, office Front, Side
Windows.

SINGLE OFFICES, second
floor

ALSO limited access base-
ment cheaple.

KERCHEVALNILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room SUite, Windows

MACKIVERNIER
TWO UNITS, each 20 x 70

One or both

MACK/BROADSTONE
20 x 70 office, studiO

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA, two

room sUite for Boss,
mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking Pole
sign seen from X-way
2,350 sf

MAUMEE/FISHER
THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY,

lav

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medical sUite

Adaptable 1,000 sf.

Virginia S Jeffles
Realtor 882-0899

BUILDING With 5 offices
For Sale See ad under
"Classification 801 "

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18t21 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440

GOOD
LOCATIONl

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Harper at Brys, Signature

Building, 14' x 18' with
services

n4-3333.

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Newly remodeled and rede-
corated offices with lobby,
IIbraryl conference room,
Fax, copIer, kitchen area
and plenty of free park-
Ing Perfect for lawyer or
other professional Mack
in Grosse POinte Woods.
884-7230

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Jefferson/9 Mile
3200 sq ft medical suite

and 1250 sq. ft. profes-
SIonal offices, great loca-
tion.

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq ft. SlQnature of-

fice bUilding, exceptional
finish

Harper Avenue
2495 sq. ft. executIVe office

suite.

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC,
n4-4666

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDICAL SPACE
20835 Mack, 1200 sq. ft
20867 Mack, 450 sq. ft

21304 Mack
Two rooms 13x 17 each
884-1340 or 886-1068

ST. Clair Shores office
suite, 2 offices, reception
area. 4n square feet. 9
Mile.! Jefferson Contact
John Adams, n3-5288
during bUSiness hours.

SINGLE office for rent.
10'x14'. Ideal for manu-
facturer's representative
$275 per month Includes
secretanal seMce, utili-
ties and parking. Located
In Harper Woods Please
call 884-8334------

JEFFERSONI Marter Rd 2
room office suite avail-
able. Unrque locatron
$1501 month, Includes all
utilities. Mr Stocking,
642-7600 32O-D222

GROSSE POinte area
House prMleges, laundIY
prMleges. All utilitIes
$801 week 886-2154

sma

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOU~ES CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFICES,' COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent for car or
storage Grosse POinte
Woods. 886-5187, 553-
49n.

SHARE House Great
Shores location. Female
professional only 445-
t213.

FEMALE nonsmoker to
share home, 101 Kelly,
$260 month plus t/2 utili-
ties n5-8418

FEMALE roommate wanted
for east side three bed-
room home No pets No
smoking. Central air
$230 plus 1/3 utilities.
Grad student or protes-
slonal preferred 882-
6512.

LOOKING for a third per-
son to share a furnished
house in St Clair Shores
Prefer 25- 35 year old,
non- smoker, $2001
month. Call 8:30- 10.30
p.m., weekends, 776-
5081.

RESPONSIBLE working
female to share my
home. Private room.
$275. month. 16 and Jef-
ferson. 8~7374.

SPACIOUS two bedroom
upper In Grosse POinte.
$275. 822-8638.

ROOMMATE wanted to
share house in Harper
Woods, 371-9267, after 5,

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE
Available for lease In prime

setting "On the HIli",
$16 SO/sq. ft. and up in-
crudes all utilities Suites
from 200 square feet to
1,200 square feet. Allow-
ance for tenant Improve-
ments.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

885-2000
THE MARK I BLDG.

23230 MACK AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locatIons

n1-6691 886-3086
20737 MACK, Grosse

POinte Woods. Retail
storefront, 20 x 69. Mini-
mum 1 year lease
$1 ,050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate.
886-8710,

EXECUTIVE office bUilding
tor lease, 1,150 square
feel. Kelly Road, East De-
troit For Information call
John Bunch, 779-7990 or
573-0669.

PRIME 1,700 square toot
suite available in profes-
sional bUildIng. St. Clair
Shores, 294-1024

OFFICEI Retail, 21020
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte. 2,640 square feet
- all new and remodeled
Ample parking in back.
Includes lunchroom area,
office, 2 baths, 2 addi-
tional small offices New
central alrl heating. New
dropped ceiling. Call n4-
0600, leave message.

SINGLE office for rent- sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of-
fice Bldg $500 per
month Contact Kent
Commer at 885-2700,

OFFICE space for rent In
Accounting suite, Recep-
tionist and conference
room Utilities Included,
Office staff available.
Terms negotiable St
Clair Shores. n4-5552.

CLEAN and quiet, 14'x6' by
17'x2' office, all utilities
included, easy access to
1-94 and 696, $300 a
month Call Jenzen Build-
Ing, m-6840,

ELEGANT, small updated
bUilding WIth fireplace In
lobby. call Gale 884-
1500.

SUITE avaIlable In pnme
Grosse Pointe locatIOn on
FISher Road, 320 square
feet Parking. 882-1490 01"
343-0380

GROSSE Pointe office ad-
dress- $30 and under.
call Gale 884-1500.

STUDIO style building
(1,400 square feet), with
courtyard. Mack Avenue
$9 a square tool. Avail-
able 8-1.90 Call Gale
884-1500

.un S 77.-.,'

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit Woynt County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S. 'Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES ICONDOS
fOR RENT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

3640 DEVONSHIRE, adora. ST CLAIR Shores- 2 bed-
ble, neat 3 bedrom bun. rooms 1 1/2 bath I
galow. JUly 1st $550 ' , app I-
SecUrity $650 ~797 ances, air, heat included,

~--..; __ '_--:..:...:..:..:....' carport, balcony $SOO.
NEAR Grosse POinte and month. n2-8857

hospitals, exceptional
small bnck home on qUiet
street, hardwood floors,
appliances, good croset
space Ideal for profas-
slonals or neWlyweds
$450 per month Avail.
able soon. 882-1488.

GRATIOT/7 Mile area Buy
for Income, can be rented
to one family or split Ref-
erences Working people
preferred m.5599

SUMMER Resort In the
City 15 minutes from
downtown Month to
month lease Waterfront
With boat dockage 3 bed.
rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
sauna, whirlpool. $900
month 331-8382

KELLYI 7 Mile 1/2 Duplex,
2 bedroom, basement,
garage. No pets! $420
month plus 1 1/2 month's
security 731-6347.

TWO bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, appliances
Cadleuxl Mack area.
good neighborhood.
$3751 month plus secu-
rity. Immediate occu-
pancy.822-595t

NICE two bedroom house.
On Houston Whittier,
$325 plus security. 372-
5014.

NICE clean spacious house,
2 bedroom, 1 bath, ga.
rage, fireplace, central
air, no pets Balfourl
Mack area. $500 per
month. Call for appoint-
ment 824-1285.

ROCKCASTLE off Morass
near St. John's, two bed.
room, basement, garage,
fIreplace, Ideal for St.
John's employee, $550.
Lavons Property Manage-
ment, n3-2035.

TWO bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, appliances.
Cadleuxl Mack area-
good neighborhood
$375/ month plus secu-
rity. 822-5951,

LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom
Ranch, Jefferson and 10
1/2. Natural fireplace, gas
heat, full basement, 2 car
garage. 775-1683.

LAKEFRONT home, 2 bed-
rooms, newly renovated,
harwood floors, appli-
ances, fireplace, fishing
dock, beatwell option,
$950 per month, lease
available. ~1693.

STEPHENS and Gratiot
area, neat as a pin, 1- 2
bedroom home on double
lot, appliances and par-
tially furnished, $435
plus secunty. n6-4805

ST. CLAIR Shores, 14 Mile
& Harper Three bedroom
brrck ranch, updated
bathroom, ceiling fans,
gas barbecue. $650 per
month includes water and
lawn service. ~2586

GROSSE POinte police offi-
cer desires living quarters
In retum for security ser-
vices Available immedi-
ately. Reply to Box R13,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, 48236

LOOKING for servants
quarters or carriage
house In Grosse POinte
Responsible Grosse
Pointe teacher. Call 882-
6692

OVERLOOKS lake St
Clair, near 13 Mile Two
bedroom, two bath
Condo, air, appliances,
great room, attached ga-
rage. $875 month 294-
3056

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

LAKESHORE Village, three
bedroom townhouse, ex-
tra bath In basement,
central air, appliances,
close to pool, available
late June, $695 plus utili-
ties and secunty. 88t-
914{)

TWO BEDROOM Town-
house In The erty. Pnvate
basement, carport $750
pi us utilitIeS.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
LAKESHORE Village, first

floor 2 bedroom condo
Creamy white decor, air,
refngeratOl", stove, pool
and much more $575
779-653t

i
I
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MODEL
329-5871

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
brick bungalow With fam-
ily room and fmlshed
basement Grosse POinte
Schools Open Sunday, 1
to 5 19660 Country Club
881-6791

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse POinte Park
Lovely center hall colo-
nial, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, library/ den, sun-
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen With nook 2 full
ceramic baths, 1/2 bath
on 1st floor, rec.room
EastSide Realty, 778.
6468

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
or by Appointment

947 Washington, Grosse
POinte City. Charming 2
bedroom (poSSible 3rd)
home, approXimately
1,600 square feet Formal
dining room, eating
space In the kitchen, nat-
ural fireplace, family room
overlooks deep attractive
treed yard 2 car garage
Perfect for retirees or as
starter home Realistically
Priced at $123,900 No
brokers please. 884-7413

2143 LENNON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Newly decorated, clean Colonial on a quiet
street. Featuring 1,600 square feet, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, family
room with bay window and ceiling fan,
Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, central air
conditioning and newly landscaped lot with
patio grill and more! Priced to sell!

884-2960

19992 DOYLE PL. WEST
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22645 Carolina

Three bedroom brick ranch
on large lot next to park
Newly remodeled Move-
in condition Close to
schools $79,500 776-
0259 or n6-4829

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

A Linda! Cedar Homes
MODEL FOR SALE

CITY OF ST. CLAIR
Every amenity is yours 10 UIlS custom deSIgned home
Quahty IS apparent throughout Unique open interIOr
Includes three bedrooms, master bedroom Wlth balcony,
two full baths With whirlpool, sunroom and custo~
kItchen Wlth rustIC maple floormg Located on a
beauttful130 foot x 150 foot wooded lot.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
-NEW -l~ISTINEjI , C t b'l c. no Dnlll~" Jt"->t,,,'.,1 I, ~s om- UJ t lour
bearoom OflCK quad-level. Two
fireplaces, family room, many extra
features, original owner. Star-of-the-
Sea Parish. Reduced to $205,000, to
allow for your own ideas in
improvements.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

117 MORAN
FARMS Country Tudor with three bedrooms
plus 700 sq. ft. third floor suite with bath. Near
St. Paul's.

OFFICE
329-2443

885-2912
Atter8pm

886-2379 •••

BEAUTIFUL FRASER
Absolutely gorgeous brick

ranch in fantastic area
Three bedrooms, finished
basement, central air, lots
01 updates Priced to sell
qUickly!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Beautiful three bedroom
brick home In deSirable
area Two full baths, den,
finished basement WIth
extra bedroom, central
air A lot of home for the
moneyl
MOROSS/I.94 AREA

Sharp three bedroom bun.
galow In excellent DetrOit
neighborhood FInished
basement, newer furnace
With central air, 2 car ga,
rage Only $30,900 With
zero down

Stieber Realty
nS.4900

FOR Sale by owner- 1053
Moorland 4 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 1/2 baths
House completely reo
done Price reduced to
$221,000 886-4882, 884-
4893.

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom
ColOnial In the Woods 2
1/2 bath, newry decorated
and landscaped Move In
condition I ApPOintment
only 885-1340.

GROSSE Pointe Park three
bedroom Colonial, 4
blocks from the lake, two
car garage, new carpet.
ing, finished hardwood
floors, 2 1/2 baths. 917
Ballour, $198,500. Open
Sunday, 2-5,824-5516

2078 Hampton, Woods.
Charming farm house,
three bedrooms, one
bath. Large lot With deck
In back Kitchen, bath re-
cently remodeled. By
owner. Call 881-4299 for
appo,tment. $88,900

•886-4770 ~~::~
Upon

19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

Channing cottage one half block from Village shopping
and transportatIon. PerCect starter home Remodeled
kItchen, (10 '89), bath and ftr8t floor laundry room. All
new electncal, gutters and flatroof, updated furnace
and hot water heater Two bedroom, Cull bath,
expansIon attIc on second floor.

$89,000882-8692

HOME WANTED
In Grosse POinte Two or

three bedroom home With
land contract terms Re-
ply to Box G-8B2,Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOME
I Will prepare aU legal docu.

ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P. WaIver.
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

THREE bedroom, two story,
brick Colonial Large
yard, two car garage
Land contract Negotla.
ble 885.9359

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS:

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING:

Four family brick bUilding
fUlly OCCUpiedPriced to
sell al $125,000, cash to
a new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

BRICK ranch- three bed-
rooms, excellent condl'
lion and location, near ,.
94/ 696 Central air,
garage and more 28906
Joan $82,900, make of-
fer n5-4201

FRESH to the Farmsl Ele-
gant 4 bedroom colOnial
With large foyer, 2 way
natural fireplace In hVlng
room and family room,
formal dining room, large
kitchen With bUilt- inS, ex.
cellent location, finIshed
basement, attached ga,
rage, central air and
more Asking only
$225,000 Ask Mr Foster,
ReMax 558-9090

:. $560,000

BY OWNER
587 Neff • Crosre Pointe City

Bet ween Kercheval (15 6L Paul
Open Sunday June 10th 2-5 p.m.

Charming Colonial on quiet cuI-de-
sac off Lakeshore. Main floor
paneled library and family room.
Five bedrooms, four baths and two
half baths. Multiple fireplaces.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial built in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one half baths.
two fireplaces, and two car garage. Living
room, dming room, panelled family room with
doorwall, large kItchen with built-ins, full base-
ment WIth recreation room. Central air,
inground spnnkler system, spacious fenced SIde
and back yard with brick patio. Call for details.

$320,000
COMERICA BANK.DETROIT

(313) 222.6219

rr:.:::.=================.:;::.=i1
• 28 trARBOQ UILL ~I:

CQEAT fAQM& LOCATIONI
BY OWNEQ

•

OPEN Sunday 12 to 5 372
Hillcrest, Grosse POinte
Farms, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, den or poSSible
4th bedroom, liVing, din-
Ing and family room, re-
modeled kitchen, house
completely updated In.
c1udlng profeSSionalland-
scaping, sprinkler system,
Windows, furnace, carpet-
Ing, decor, dnveway and
new 2 1/2 car garage
With opener No Brokers,
$154,900 885-1114

GROSSE POinte Schools
Gorgeous 2 bedroom
ranch, family room, cen.
tral air, extras, $61,900
Century 21 AAA, 774-
9000

CHOICE Farms locationI
137 Grosse POinte Blvd
Three bedroom, 2 bath
New kitchen, Windows, 3
car garage, paving and
landscaping ImmedIate
occupancy I $179,000
8825083

HARPER Woods- Clean,
ready to move In thiS 1
bedroom condo, stove,
refngerator, curtains and
drapes, only $37,900
Great starter. 2 bedroom
ranch, basement, garage
In nice area of Harper
Woods, only $47,900
Clean 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, Ideal for grow.
Ing family, 2 full baths,
new kitchen, 2 1/2 car at.
tached, only $89,900
Troy- Handyman's spe-
Cial, 3 bedroom quad, 1
1/2 baths, basement, 2
car attached Subject to
bankruptcy court ap.
proval, only $89,900
RoseVille- Ideal starter, 2
bedroom brick block, fin-
Ished basement, With half
bath & shower, garage,
onry $39,900 Call Tim at
Century 21 MacKenZie,
779.7500 for appoint.
ment

FARMS, 288 Merriweather-
3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath
coroOial ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace. Small
family room. By appoint-
ment, 884-1161. Open
Sunday 3- 5

.sT. CJ:u\IR SHORE&
)EXCEP'I'I01~AtRANCH It,

OPEN SUNDAY - 2 TO 5 P.M.

GREAT LOCATION
610 QIVi\QO

(Between Kercheval 0 Waterloo)
Lot Size 60 x 200

Located at. 22460 RIO VIsta, lakeSIde of Jefferson
between 10 and 11 MIle roads, thIS bnck and stone
home IDcludes new sprmkler system, and fimshed
basement WIth full bath Attached two and one half car
garage WIth new door and opener Large WIndows
IDcludmg a new bow In the hvmg room prOVIde an
open, SpacIOUSfeehng Refirushed wood floors and new
carpetj two bedrooms WIth den as pOSSIble thIrd
bedroom; one and one half ceramIc baths on mam floor
fireplace WIth mdoor Barbeque, enclosed back porch;
carpeted outdoor patio, and 80 x 109 foot fenced and
landscaped lot Access to pnvate lakefront park
Immaculate, move-m conditIon For sale by owner
$158,900 Also shown by appointment, 774-9394 '

Beautiful four bedroom, two and one half
bath, 2,300 sq ft Colonial Features liVing
room Withfrrepiace formal dining room, family
room, den With skylights, eating space In
kitchen, two car garage Withopener, walk-out
wrap around deck to large backyard with
perennials All bathrooms. and kitchen have
been recently remodeled
$195,000 881-3523

~,
1\ -
'\

886.5747

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SUPERB Woods location,
Four bedrooms, 28-foot low traffic street, walking
family room $179,900 distance to schools, move

ADORABLE four bedroom 10 condition. Newly deco-
English cottage Just steps rat~ ~Itchen, 3 bed.
from the lake $164,900 rooms, 2 1/2 bath, new

CALL SYLVIA LANDUYT roof and water heater, 2
at 881-4200 car attached garage, cen.

JOHNSTONE tral air, family room with
& JOHNSTONE natural fireplace, low

--------- maintenance, other ex.
ST. CLAIR tras No brokers pleaseI

SHORES Shown by appomtment
only 886-7081Sharp 3 bedroom ranch In - _

all brick area 1 1/2 baths, FOUR bedroom Colonial
2 car attached garage With allached garage,
Low 90's family room, 2 1/2 baths

HARPER WOODS. Spa. Great location 10 Grosse
claus Cape Cod on 1/2 Pomte Woods $210,000
acre lot, With family room 884-1912 After 3 p m
to walk. out basement GRATlOTf Schoenherr
OUlbulldmg perfect for area. three bedroom
hobbYist $119,900 brick, A-1 condition

1.94/ Morass- 3 bedroom 19159 Alcoy Open Sun.
brick ranch that needs day 2- 4 Snyder Realty
work Low 20's 7n.5599 '

CENTURY 21 --------
AVID, ING FOUR bedroom home, dln-
n8-81 00 109 room, liVing room,

WATERFRONT. Hamson family room, cedar deck,
Township near Metro 2 car garage, central and
Beach 2,000 square feet, many ex1ras $189,900
3 bedroom, contemporary 884-1094 after 4
ranch, 4 years old FOUR year old St Clair
$260,000 468-5851 Shores ranch, central air,

MARYLAND- Alter/ Jeffer. 20 X 20 deck off large
son Nice three bedroom kitchen, 50 X 220 lot,
brick ranch Dmlng room, Immaculate, must see
natural fireplace, base- $76,900. 7n-Q291
ment With rec room, two 16293 EDMORE between
car garage, large lot. GII. Kelly and Gratiot, 6
len Realty, 886-3865 rooms and garage, cen.

GROSSE POinte Woods, tral air, dishwasher, self-
River Road Priced drastl' cleaning oven, $34,900
cally reduced to n2.7459
$172,000 4 bedroom LAKESHORE VIllage Con.
quad, family room With dominium, 22916 Gary,
fireplace, centra) air 884- end Unit New Windows
2443 and doors $58,900. No

--------- Brokers Please I 886.
COURVILLE! Mack Three 3167

bedoom brick, $15,000 ---------
Land Contract, $4,000 Open Saturday & Sunday
down, $300 payment 1 to 5
884-5610 1201 Grayton

n1 N Oxford. 5 bedroom Spacious English Tudor With
colOnial, motivated seller 5 bedrooms, 2 full and 2
Open Sunday 886-4340. half baths, large lIVing

room With Pewablc tiles
fireplace, formal dmlng
room, .:!?reakfast room,
family room, den, large
panelled recreation room,
Leaded grass doors and
windows. Walk to Village
and schools. $219,000.
By Owner No Brokers!
885-9178

338 Notre Dame. Hard to
find 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath ColOnial With at-
tached garage. Glass en-
closed family room over-
looks deep lot Recent
price reduction makes
thiS home a must see!
Open Sunday 2 to 5

$272,900

Five bedrooms' Three and one half baths
• 2,700 square feet. Lot 60' x 220'

• Panelled library' European kitchen. Butler's
Pantry. Leaded glass windows' Natural

hardwood floors' Second floor new Karast:an
carpet • 3rd floor with bedroom and bath
, PrIme locatlon - walK to VIllage and Hili

Have certlncate of Occupancy
81' OWIIIEK

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

~lo/' Mecf~ 58l{Y Me~cfea- ...
Rare opportunIty to purchase a unique waterfront home, deSigned by a renowned
architect In 1978. SpectdcuJar views from most rooms. Versatile floor plan for casual
family livrng or elegant entertaining.

ft Formal liVing and dining areas With access to double-tiered waterfront deck.
,. Private master wing With jacuzzI and dressing room.
ft Gourmet kitchen with Island convemence.
,. Games room With built-in entertainment center and wet bar
ft Featured home In ~ymphony walk.

For a list of other amenitIes and a tour of this home please call Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

LAKEFRONT ."Cp.nadlan
Side Lake St Clair Beau-
tiful year round hamel re-
tirement or summer ha.
ven Absolutely must see.
beautiful Jot 519.728.
1378 (anytime) For sale
or rent

915 HAMPTON
English Tudor With three

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
sunny den and recreation
room Many new features

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
BY ownerl 1402 Hampton,

2 bedroom, 1 bath
$95,000 881.7377
20860 HOLLYWOOD

One plus bedrooms Grosse
POinte Schools Com-
pletely remodeled InSide
and out

1.364-3622
HARPER Woods. Grosse

POinte Schools, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, central
air, finished basement, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car garage
No agents Mornings 371-
3339, evenings 949-6285

THREE bedroom New Eng-
land style, 1 1/2 baths,
B08 Barrington, G P P
By owner no brokers
Open Sat and Sun 1.5
885.5340

771 LAKELAND
Well maintained three bed.

room, two bath colonial
Mutschler kitchen, hard-
wood floors, double
decks, secunty system,
Inground pool $225,000

884-3997
GROSSE POinte Woods,

open Sunday 2 to 5
19823 Wedgewood, off
Cook Road. Charming 4
bedroom 3 1/2 bath Colo-
nial, 3 fireplaces, first
floor laundry, finished
basement All the extrasI
Call Michigan Realty Co
n5-5757

ST. Clair Shores. 4 large
bedroom Cape Cod,
hardwood floors through.
out, liVing room, dining
room, family room, 2 car
garage Move- In condi-
tion Beautifully land-
scaped 20301 Edmun-
ton, 7n-4520

•
I
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In G,P. Woods:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Dell, at Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
Revco Drugs, Mack
Oxford Beverage, Mack and Oxford

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. S's Party Shop, at Morang
Merit Book Center of East Detroit, 2 blks
soulh of 9 Mile
QUick save Drugs, at Roscommon

EASTlAND AREA
Get & Go Mini Market, behind Pier 1 Imports,
off old 8.Mlle Rd
Piccadilly Party Store, E. 8 Mile Rd near
Schoenherr

ON HARPER AVE:
Wrigley's Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux,
Party time Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Stora, 3 blks north of Vernrer

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
The Wine Basket, at Outer Drive
Mr. C's at Grayton
71Eleven, between Cadieux and Balduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8 112 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red MapleLane
Perry Drugs. across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
AI's Pharmacy, on Harper 2 blocks south of Ten Mile
Perry Drugs, on Harper Corner of 13 Mile

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mile 1
block from K-Mart

• I

and gIVe a copy to a fnend or relatIVe
o Double check rooms, closets, drawers, shelves, outdoor

areas and garage to make sure you've taken everything
o leave old house keys with d neighbor or realtor
o Arrange for transporting pets If you're not takJngthem with you

In the car
o Pack clothing you'll need for the drrve, toys for the kids, books

and anything else you want to take WIth you or don't want to
go WIth the movers

I• •oAppfy for state dnver's lICense (If you moved to a new state) I
o Register WIth a new house of worship ,o RegISter your children In school
o Contact city offices to find out about garbage pICk-up ana I

local regulatJons and InformatJon

I
I
I

•

S

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at Wayburn,
Muller's Market, at Lakepolnte

DOWNTOWN DETROJT, In the Ren.Cen
Calumet Tobacco and GI" Shop, Main level,
near 100 Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen, 500 Tower

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

In G.P. Farms: 'On the HIli"
The Grosse Pointe News Office, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and Moross

In G.P. City: "The Village"
Revco Drugs, at Notre Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame

ON MACK AVE,
In G.P. Park:
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshrre
Yorkshire Market, al Yorkshire
S&S Party Store, between Alter Road and Cadieux

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Bon Secours Hospital G," Shop, on Cadieux
Schettler Drugs, on Fisher across from High School

In G.P. City:
Parkies Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store, between Notre Dame
and SI. Cla'r
Amoco, at Rivard

G.P. Farms:
Village Food Market, between Moran and McKrnley
Rand's Pharmacy, at McMillan
Mr. C's, near Warren

7.Mlle and Mack Area:
St. John Hospital Gift Shop and The Nook,
on Morass
Amoco, on Mack corner of Morass

••

WHEN YOU MOVE:

IN YOUR NEW HOME:

o Check for any small built-rn LRlrts and fixtLxes)Q1 want to take
shelves, IIShtlns,. outlet plates, extet1SlOl1 cords, mlrl'ors, wall
hooks, erc

o Rern<:Ne lV antenna
o Set aside ~ry, records, Irrportant documents and any

other Items that you'll cany with you
o Arrange to MIe enough cash and/or travellers checks to cover

expenses lXltll you're In your new home
o Map out your travel route Including scheduled overnight stops

r--------~--~~~:-;~n:MINunl
I ? tri Uc I

: ir 5': " LIS1 lOR :
: ~]I MOVING:
J USE THIS I
I ~~I
I REMINDER TO I
I HELP MAKE I
I YOUR MOVE I
I AS EASYAS I
I CAN BE. I
I GROSSE POINTE I

NEWS II 'People Serving People'I I.S • I
I to start seMces (water, gas, electnclty, fuel, telephone, cable I

televiSion, etc)

I 0 Inform dellvenes - newspaper, milk, diaper seMce Io Nobfy Post Office - fill out change of address cards with a 0 Health Information _ ask doctors and dentlsts for referrals Ar-

I fo!wardlng address range to transfer medical records, prescnptlons, birth records Io Notlty charge accounts and credit cards 0 Notify school office and arrange to transfer records

I 0 Mail change of address cards to subscnptJons 0 Transfer membershipS to church, CIVIC orgaOlzatlons Ask for Io Notlty banks, transfer funds, Including checlang account letters of Introduction

I 0 Arrange for credit references 0 Natty Dept of Motor Vehicles of new address for drIVer s u- Io Notlty Insurance companle(s) cense (If you're mOVIng WIthin the same state)

I 0 Inform5elVlCe corrpanres (water, gas, electnclty, fuel, telephone, 0 Obtain your pet's medical records from vet Find out about I
cable television) of ttle date you'll be Ieav1ng.Arrange for any re- transfemng licenses and records

I funds on deposits 0 Empty and defrost freezer, and plan to use up any foods Io Inform nevv utility and 5e1V1Cecompanres of the address and date

I
I
I
I
I
r
I
I
lOT lXTl on pr.lot IISht on 'it0/e, hot water heater, fLmaceI 0 Check to see that 5e1V1Cesare on, telephone, gas, eJectnclty,

waterI 0 Check to see appIlClTlCes(refngerator, freezer, Washer, dryer,
erc ) are WOflang

I 0 Contact post office to see rf they're holding any mall for youo RegISterfor votlng

I 0 RegISteryour car within five drys after arTl\Ial In a new state
o Obtam d city mspect10n sticker for your Cel m change motor

• cllb membership •--~------------~----------
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GOOD opportunity to take
over profitable beauty
salon bUSiness In Grosse
POinte area. More mfor-
matlon, call 772-1773

LAWN route for sale
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods area customers
881-5537

EXHIBIT Booths, Gazebos
Portable For trade
shows, fairs, backyards,
etc Buy or sell Jerry,
776-4859.

BARI eastside DetrOit with
parking lot, excellent p0-
tential. $20,000 takes all
526-5730 ask for Ma

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Js stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4:00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

.20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

817 REAL mATE WANTEO

WOODLAWN, two lots,
section 29 MOVing, best
oHer 885-0989

.19 CEMET ARY LOTS

303 LAKE RIVER HOMES

311 LOTS FOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other Special amenities
Near leXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
WATER LOVERS

Numerous Lake, Canal and
Rrverfront Properties
available for shOWings in-
cluding medium and lux-
ury Priced homes and
condominiums inclUding
boat dockage

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
PRIVATE SHOWINGS

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-7513 eves

ELEGANT 2 story, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath brick condo
With approximately 2,400
square feet In small pn.
vate lake fronl complex.
Custom featuers- 2 pa-
tl05- 1 With lake View,
master bath WIth skylight
and JacuzzI Open Sun-
day 1- 4. 22556 Van
Court, SI. Clair Shores
Call Joanne Hoey, 779-
7500 Century 21 Mac-
KenZie

Beautiful Canal Homel
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

22449 Revere
SI. Clair Shores

Exceptional canal home,
cozy and very clean. Two
bedroom bnck ranch, up-
dated kitchen and bath-
room Two car heated ga-
rage, steel seawall,
hydraulic boat hOISt.
$128,500

n5-4150

315 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

810 LAKE,' RIVER RESORTS
I

NEW OFFERING
33806 JEFFERSON

51. Clair Shores
S5-foot frontage on Lake 51

Clair. QUality, well-maIO'
tained home Call Kathy
Lenz.

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

884-0600 886-3995

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LEXINGTON areal Dream
cottage, lakeviews en-
hance this impeccable
two bedroom Just steps
away from pnvate Lake

~Huron beaCh. SpacIous
I~Ronda room Iand deck.

Close 10 golf, fishing,
boutiques and harbor.
$44,900 Lakeshore Real
Estate 313-359-5363.

CASEVILLE summer home
Large treed lot (lS3x
130). Lake easement, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, at-
tached garage Family's
dream. $66,900. 313-247-
2565, 517~15.

MICHA YWE: Prime large
lot on Pines Golf Course.
Phone 1-813-697-2286

GROSSE Pointe Moving
Company Regular tnps
north. Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400.

NORTHERN property With
home, located 32 miles
N. of Lexrngton, on Rich-
mondVIlle Road 3 bed-
rooms, liVIng room, full-
Sized kitchen, 2 car
garage, all fUlly furnished
W1tha fully stocked pond.
$79,000 892-3722.

TRAVERSE City area. 3
bedroom chalet on Lake
Bellaire, sandy beach,
large deck, screened
porch, garage Many ex-
tras Lot size approx
125' by 650' Call 313-
886-5749

DECORATING Busmess-
JOin 1,000 plus creative
mdlvlduals who have
started thelf own Interior
decorating business.
Less than $18,000 Includ-
ing start-up capitol Dale
855-8640

MYRTLE BEACH, two bed-
room, two bath, furnIShed
condo, WIth washer &
dryer. FIVe minute walk to
beach, on-srte manag&-
ment, poots, tennis
courts, and more.
$72,000 Call owner,
Gary, 881-0025

can and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wfth

billing and category
Information.

303 CONDOS! APlS, FlATS

LAKESHORE Viliage-
22918 Allen Cou rt,
$53,500 (2 bedroom, 1
floor). 23061 Gary lane,
$57,500 (2 bedroom on
court) 22853 Lakeshore,
$63,500 (3 bedroom).
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026.

WOODBRIDGE Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level 343-9053 evenings

BY OWNERI St Clair
Shores 2 bedroom
$67,500. 774.9706 or
882-3278

CADIEUX Village condo, 2
bedroom end unit. East
Jefferson at Cadieux.
Sale by Owner Call 885-
7603

FANTASTIC condo, Grosse
POinte area Low $2O's,
low down payment, Land
Contract, bener than rent-
Ing For Singles Call
Adell, Schweitzer Real
Estate, 886-5800.

WILDWOOD POinte Condo,
St Clair Shores, for
lease. Ask for Joe Rich
886-4200 Schweitzer
Real Estate, Better
Homes & Gardens

AFFORDABLE, spotless,
updated, 1 bedroom co-
op Near Cadieux and
Mack The Real Estate
Market, 884-1500.

WALK to the Village from
thiS recently decorated 4
bedroom condo Wonder-
ful new family room,
kitchen and first floor lav
No formal monthly fees
For more details please
call Dianne Sanders at
Johnstone and John-
stone, 884-0600.

RANCH condo- Nine Milel
Jefferson Two bedrooms,
1 112 baths, first floor
laundry, end unit. BUilt In
1983. New carpet and
paint Immediate occu-
pancy Close to churches
and shoppmg center.
Only $73,900. Call now-
won't fast long I century
21 Kee,574-1080.

CADIEUX 1 Mack co-op,
one bedroom, appliances,
newly decorated, quite,
clean, economical,
$18,000 terms. 882-4132

STILLMEADOW CONDO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
A park-lI~e ~ttins. pn, '01

Mile Road, JUst west of ,-
94 Two bedroom Ranch
WIth attached garage,
bath and a half PrlVale
patiO, neutral decor Many
extra features A MUST
SEE! $87,500.

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 Mllel Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
arr, all appliances Deluxe
Intenor. 881-1286.

ST. Clair Shores, ranch
condo, end Unit, presti-
gious golf course loca-
tron Open Sunday June
10th, 2 to 5 pm 632
Country Club Dr No Bro-
kers please.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
GOLF COURSE CONDO

614 Country Club Dr.
SI. Clair Shores

Two bedroom ranch, 1 1/2
baths, attached garage,
Includes extra room,
many extras, newly deco-
rated, immedrate occu-
pancy 294-6806.

BEAUTIFUL designer deco-
rated VIllage condo. Four
bedrooms, three full
baths, formal dining
room, liVing room W11h
natural fireplace, huge
great room WIth vaulted
ceiling, eqUIpped for wet
bar, new Euro kitchen, of-
fice m basement, two car
garage For sale by
owner, no brokers please,
$200,000 882.9940.

Walk to St John- 1 bed-
room In Harper Woods.
nred of payrng rent?

St Clair Shores- 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath near Eastland
Low SO's

Shores- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
with attached garage In
11 MIle! Jefferson area
$87,900.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

n8-8100
BEAUTIFUL WindmIll

POinte Duplex 15830-32,
Grosse POinte Park Each
unit has 2 spaCIOUS bed-
rooms and a full bath up-
stairs DIning room, IMng
room W11h natural fire-
place, den, krtchen and
half bath down. FInished
basement Three car ga-
rage Excellent conditIOn.
For sale by owner. Re-
duced price $240,000.
331.5338 or 822-5982

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

303 CONDOS! APTS/ FLATS

PARK, 15100 Mack Av&-
nue. Zoned retail, 3,500
square feet, completely
rehabbed, 884-2257

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

10,000 square foot commer-
cial storage facility, con-
veniently located on Little
Mack at Harvard

3200 sq ft commercial
bUilding with excellent
parking. Great location at
8 1/2 and Harper.

WARREN
4200 SQ ft free standing

professional building on
Van Dyke at 12 Mile Rd ,
great parking and conven-
Ient to Tech Center.

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.

774-4666
1,600 square foot office

bUilding on expressway
service dnve FIVe offices
of vanous sizes plus util-
Ity/ storage room 886-
1163.

400 square foot office bUild-
Ing. Ideal for 3 people.
17419 Mack. Broker. 884-
3883.

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REALTY
n5-4900

PRESIDENTS Village
condo, 12 Mile and Hoo-
ver area 1st floor, air
conditioned. Available
now! 778-1917.

Two First Offerings!

Charming Townhouse
Condominium develop-
ment now In process. Cor-
ner of Notre Dame and
Maumee, across from Bon
Secour Hospital. For ad-
vanced preview and Infor-
matIOn call

Edward Black
443-5220

MODEL OPEN
Sundays 1 10 5

480 NOTRE DAME
Grosse POlnle

or by Appomtment

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Beautiful bnck Townhouse

in popular Shores com-
plex Two bedrooms, full
basement, private patiO, 2
carports, pool and clu~
house.

EASTLAND CO-OP
Super sharp two bedroom

unit In move-m condition
Large basement, private
balcony, all appliances.
Only $42,9001

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

FIRST floor condo near St.
John Hospital $41,500'
Call Jeff or John, Ad-
Ihoch and AssoCi ales.
882-5200

HARBORTOWN town-
house, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, garage With nver
view. $165,000. 259-
3252,afterThu~ay

BY OWNERI St Clair
Shores 2 bedroom
$68,900 774-9706 or
882-3278

LAKEFRONT complex, St
Clair Shores townhouse,
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath,
fireplace, 1 car attached
garage. Deck and bal-
cony W1th VIew of lake
$149,500. 293-2564.

BERKSHIRES 8 mile and
Vemler, two bedroom, 2
baths, prestigous loca-
tion, immediate occu-
pancy. $136,500. 776-
4003, broker. AttentIOn
Real Estate brokers C0-
ops welcome

34443 JEFFERSON at 400
ON THE LAKE Luxury
lakefront umt With pano
ramlC vIew Great room
concept 2 bed Includes
boat slip $275,000
22834 LINCOLN COURT,
ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautifully decorated 2
bed umt on ground floor
Just move In & enJoy life'
$85,500
22592 VAN COURT, ST
CLAIR SHORES Gorgeous
2 bed umt on the water
WIth greenhouse, hot tub
& gourmet kIt $289,000
FIRST OFFERING: 161
WINDWOOD POINTE,
ST CLAIR SHORES Lux.
ury first floor Unit wi bay
Window, custom kItchen,
neutral decor plu~ ~ecurlty
system $205,000
171)70 MACK, GROSSE
POINTE Areaq most af.
fordable 2 bed condo I
Freshly painted wi eatmg
space In kit $52 900 ~

The Prudentlll .,
Grone POlnle
Reol Ellal~ Co
882-0087

'",,",,"r>don1ly a- _ Opo1l1td
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Director of Services
900 AlII CONDITIONING '03 ""'lI"NCE SIIVICE

907 IlASEM~NT
W"mPROOFING , 'Ill BRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 IUILOING/REMODElING 914 CARPENTRY 915 CARPET CUANING "7 C~llING IlEPAI~S

885-6991

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

886.0520

The Classified
word for today is
VACATION
vi.ka-shan' respile or time
of respite trom somelhlng

Slarl your vacation 10 the
Classlheds where you'll rind
all kmds of re~orls and vaca-
lIOnspolS listed There s one
to 111 every laste and budgel

Buyers and sellers meet
every day In the Classlr'E'ds
where vahlP "nd quahty ,,1-
ways cost less Find what you
need and sell wl1al you dOll I
neE'dIn Ihe Classlfleds Call
and place your ad today

912 BUilDING/ REMODELING

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

Plaster and drywall repair
Taping and refinishing
Cement!stucco work
Quality work References
available Insured 24
hour service on minor re-
pairs

HOME IMPROVEMENT

INCORPORATED
BUilders license No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

AddltlonsfDormers
KllchensfBalhs

Rec RoomsfAltIcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Siorm WlndowsfDoors
RootmgfShrngies

One Ply Rubber Rooting
Wood DecksfTnm

licensed and Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

882.7196
Licensed ReSidential Bui/der

References

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

917 CEILING REPAIRS

carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Healing/Cooling

We also repair appliances!
24-Hour Emergency Ava"abiltty

-=,&.HOME
....... REPAIR~.,,~.,..,,-.,...--..

LICENSED

916 CARI'ET INSTALLATION

IMPERIAL carpet cleaning
We give carpets and fur-
niture the care they de-
serve Reasonable, in-
sured Free estimates
881-7754

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do Repairs & Res-
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No job too small!

17 years expenence
527-9084

912 IlUILDING I REMODELING

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramiC tile 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing. New & Repair Free
Estimates. 25 years ex.
perlence. Jim Upton 773-
4318 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estl'
mates, 25 years expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall, Lou
Blackwell. 776-8887

PLASTERING and drywall.
Nell Squires. 757-0772,

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• TextUred Ceilings
• Painting
I!ULL - --~--343--5085'
CODE Violations Repaired

Interior! Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money. Insured, experi-
enced. references,
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

682.7378

882-3222

915 CARPET ClEANING

• DECKS
• PLAYGROUNDS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR BUILmNG &
REMODELING

INSIDE-OUT

* RICK

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

JIM Russell LTO Kitchens,
countertops rn laminate
Bathrooms- custom
Made at one low price
296-9322

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

U.II.
construction. D.
Drives, walks. footings,

code work, garages,
additions, basement

waterproofing
Ucensed/lnsured

All Work Guaranteed

15302 lftacllive.
881-3511

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse Pointe
continuously Since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company. FUlly In.
sured and licensed. 884-
4300

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE~TEOLIS,: n9.0411 ,
Famtl}t €lw",o-@perated I

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

I

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

861-3386

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation Inc.

Ltu
BUILDING CO.

Smce 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

Call us for
all your remodeling needs!

All phases of remodeling:
kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, custom
molding work, aluminum
trim, siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and r.

886-6387

SHORES REMODELINC

30 Years Expeflence • Licensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885.8744

• General Maintenance
• Wood Decks
• Window Replacemenl
• Partilions
• Dry Wall Installation

TOM'S
DOME CARE

Peter Leto

• AttiCS ANYTHING In carpentry I
• Porch Enclosures Small and large jobs 32
• Additions & Kitchens years experience ll-
• CommerCial BUildings censed 527-6656

SUTTON CARPENTRY- Porches,
CONSTRUCTION Doors, Windows, Decks

BRYSON SUnON Finish & Rough Carpen.
1324 Bedford try Repairs & Small

884-2942 882-2436 Jobs Free Estimates
BARKER _88_5_-4009 _

CONTRACTORS DECKS! Custom Interiors
Modernlzatlon.Alteralions.Ad and extenors Custom

dlllons.Famlly handrails References
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec. 781-6142, 294-4967
reatlon Areas MIKE'S WINDOW

JAMES BARKER AND
886-5044 DOOR REPLACEMENTS

CORNERSTONE Code work, finish carpentry,

CONST CO decks, porches
•• 775-1303

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wrndow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor!Exterior
Addlllons

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COMMUNITY Home 1m.

provement, ReSident for
thirty years Will do many
mlsc major and mrnor
home repairs and im-
provements, from roofing
to gutlers, energy Win-
dows, major addItIons
and kitchens, decks 884-
8329, leave message

ROOFING, sldrng, drywall.
wallpapering, panellrng,
and painting Free Esti-
mates. Ask for Greg or
Andy, 874-0784

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC." Ii.tetiA Wa8ua1's' ]

AWnings- Sidings
Combmatlon Storms

Screens-Doors-Roofing
Seamless Gutters

B.F. Goodrich VinylA
Products

17301 MACK AVE NEAR
CADIEUX

DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

•..

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

886-5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years experience Ask lor
Russ 521-3259

MASONRY. aU types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable price
Garret DenniS Construc-
tion 824.7662

BRICK, block, stone tuck
POinting, porch repair
speCialist 779-6226,
KeVin

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

BRICK WORK Tuck. point.
Ing Small jobs Reason.
able 886-5565

GLASS block Installation,
any size opening n2-
3223

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

:. ~ Cl2r.UION .:
C()NimlJCJJ()N

Comp/cte
Home Improvements

FREE ESTIMATES
:. 7M-8J"

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brlckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

• Baspment Waterproofing
• Flagstone & Siale
• Tuckpolnlrng & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Drrveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• Stale licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885.2097

R.R.
CODDENS

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPI~E
9i2kAen&- 91aM~

Quality Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KirCHEN ACCESSORIES
Licensed. Insured. Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

DAVID
BROWN

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Carmg and Professional Tradesmen
• FalT and Reasonable Prices

(A~soclated Renovations)

910 IlOAT REPAIR/
MAINTENANCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls RepaIred
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decoratmg needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty
Free Estimates

778.6363

BASEMENT Waterproofing,
free estimates Call John,
824-5325

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

912 BUilDING/ REMODELING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

~ 911 BRICK/IlLOCK WOIlK

INNOVATIVE BUilDING COMPANY

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

MARITIME Boat Cleanlng-
Over- all boat mainte-
nance, deck, hull, Interior,
bilge! engine compart.
ment, teak! varnish, wax-
Ing/ rubout, bottom paint-
Ing, name painting!
removal, S.C U B A. bot-
tom cleamng sereVlces,
carpel c1eanrng Dave,
884-6621

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special.
IZlng In tuck pointing and
small jobs Ltcensed, In.
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
, RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

LICENSED. 'NSURED • MASTER REMODELERS

247-4454

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

904 ASPHAlT PAVING/
REI'AIRS

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish.
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage Dls.
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005

526-9288

OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

'07 IASEMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

PARQUETTE S
Washer & D'Yer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POlnle

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

C & J ASPHALT
Jmprove the value of your

home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaIred
Free estimates Owner!
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
DR. DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING

"Breathe life back into
your driveway"

• QUality Matenals
• Quality Workmanship
• Support your local young

entreprenuer
Over 5 years servicing

Grosse POinte

For a Free Estimate
DAVE & DAVE 824-1639

References Available

ROYAL Sealing and Pav-
Ing SpeCIaliZing In new
Asphalt, Sea'coal and
concrete Installatron 1-
326-1991

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We selV1ce any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delIVery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day.Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

UCEHSED

~pecJah.lJng In

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM
&

VINYL

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Trlmwork & Seamless GUlters

COMPLETE air conditioning
recharge and refngeratlon
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-6255

'100 AlII CONDITIONING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soHet areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI'
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,
seamless gutters/ down-
spouts, replacement win.
dows/ doors storm Win'
dows! doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

293-3051 329.4248
FREE ESTIMATES

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPUANCE

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

903 lPPLlA~ICf

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

SIDI:'IG- TRr~I-Gl'ITERS

-;\'0 \IIDDLEMA:'I'-
O\\\f.R OPERATED BlSl\ESS

SAVE $$$

FOR FREE ESTI\IHES CALL

771-0717

• Washer Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

445-0776
All WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-o747

JAMES M.
AIR CONDITIONING KLEINER

and BASEMENT
HEATING WATERPROOFING

• SALES • Walls straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• SERVICE • State licensed
• INSTALLATION 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

24 HOUR 885.2097
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
R.RAesidentiaVCommercial

FREEESTIMATES COD DENSSeniorDiscounts
FAMILYBUSINESS

FREE HUMIDIFIER "Since 1924"
with purchase of All types Basement
Furnace or Ale Waterproofing Walls

system Repaired and

779.8620 StraIghtened
Pea stone backfill

Licensed
Wereno! comOllableunl,1youare 15 Year Guarantee

~ 886.5565

I I
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946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

11B50 E Jetlerson
MPSC L 19675

licensed Insured

943 LANOSCAI'ERS/
GARDENEllS

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

Landscape Design
and Construction

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furnllure, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
206t

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

885-0787

".4,...
Q '"LANDSCAPING

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

D&M Services ProfeSSional
gutter cleaning Insured
Free estimates Call Mike
at 885-0130

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
waShing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company FUlly In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795.

Ti m berli ne J~~I "'\
L d · I I,t; ~~ \'an scaplng nc. m,;"~I~;'t1\t')l
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care r. ~l~~~~
• Spring Clean-ups ~~~ l'Pt
• Shrub Trimming & Removal ~J' ~u~.)
• Tree Planting & Sodding rl \I'o((~
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Bnck, Flagstone PatiOS, Walkways

We Are Professionals
Free Estimates 886.3299

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repaIrs and

-Improvements Code VIO-
la/Ion work. Free estI-
mates

Licensed

• Weekly Lawn service • Lardscape Design
• Aeraling!PowerRaklng • Sodding
• o"erseedlng/Top-dressJng • Planflng
• Spnng and Foil Cleanups - PatIOS and Wolkways
• Hedge! SNub Tnmmlng • Timbers

We servICeapartmenfs, condos, and shoppIng centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

THE HJRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
L1CENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced. etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

FOR Hire Home repairs,
Improvements, remodel-
Ing, cablntry. Your basiC
handyman. Mr Setter
882-5623.

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plUmbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It aU Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob,777-8633

Sprinf({er
design - instilllation - service

1genes_ Landscape Co.
'IOICO .
\ 885-9090885.1212

943 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDfNE~S934 FENCES

823-6662

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

Spec/atlzmg m
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

9H LANDSCAPERS/
GARDEN[~S

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & Delivery
Available

Field Service

936 FLOOR SANDING/
~EFINISHING

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

94 J GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED / BEVELED

PiJoqet Landscaping Co.

CQEENTIIOUCfIT&
LancJ.sr....apePlannill8, Perennial Borders

Mark De C1erck Paul Okon
884-510l • Croeee Pointe 646-9531• Blrnungham ~

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIRS

DEMAND THE
BEST!

• ~ AIIr ......1tIIIIII- ,.....
• GillRIIPI ........ _I

GREAT LAKES
WOOD FLOORS
839.8619

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service

PERFECT TURF
LANDSCAPING

• Spnng cleanup
• Total lawn maintenance
• FertiliZing
• Hedges

Call Mark/EriC
n1-S254.

HERITAGE Floors- Hard. LAWN SerVice, ex perl-
wood floors Installed, enced U of M Student
Sanded and Stained 885-7865
Residential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or MAC'S TREE AND
563-4281 SHRUB TRIMMING

KElM COMPLETE WORK
Floor laYing, sanding, refln- Reasonable rates, quality

Ishlng Expert In stain service Call Tom 776-
Old floors a Specialty We 4429
also refinish banisters LANDSCAPING reasonable

535-7256 rates, expenenced Plant-
PROFESSIONAL floor lng, removal, clean ups,

sanding and fmlshmg basiC yard care 824-
Free estimates W. Abra- 0117
ham, T Yerke. 754-8999, K & K LAWN
772-3118 & SHRUB SERVICE

.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Weekly lawn cutting, tree &
shrub tnmmlng, Spnng
clean-up Low rates. ex-
cellent service, 773-3814

EXCELLENT Gardner avail.
able, 25 years experi-
ence References Gary
795-0726, Tony, 777-
5387 .

r

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

1. .. Complete yard work, shrub

and tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates, quality

FURNITURE refinished, re- service call Tom, 77~
paired, striPped, any type 4429 St ClaIr Shores
of canmg Free est 1- SHRUB cutting done by
mates. 345-6258, 661- Grosse POinte policeman
5520. and son Reliable, excel-

- lent seNlce References
881-1071.

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
ReconditiOning

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quallty Service
886-2943

DANA Wallace's weekly
lawn service. Shrubbery
and tree trlmmmg,
reasonable rates 755-
9421

EXPERIENCED weeder WEEDlNG tnmmlng plant-
who IJnngs sunsfune. CdI-' 109 and bush a~d tree
/een,881-3821. removar Call Sam, 824-

FOR over 25 years, H.L. 1897
ReIster and Associates ---------

HEDGE Trimming and
has been designIng land- weeding. free estimates, MINOR home repairs and
scapes and building call gary 882-0061. yard work Reasonable
decks and bnck patios to --------- Glen 771-2048.
create dIstinctive places MAN will do yard work, ---------
of beauty and comfort weeding, gardening, sod- HANDYMAN
Call 965-5900 ding. Reasonable rates. Call Bud for reasonable

AFTER storm clean- up, 884-5787. pnces and prompt ser-
outSide yard work, gar- --------- Vlce
dening. Two ambitiOUS ROTOTILLING. No job too Home Repalrs-
high school students small No Job too big Ask Maintenance
Please call Robert, 882. for Paul. 882.5978. House painting, garage and
6032 --------- fence painting, carpentry

M&E LAWN CARE, INC. Masonary repairs Vlola-
TRIMMING removal, spray- Weekly lawn service tlOns corrected 882-5888

lng, feeeling and stump Sprrng/fall cleanup, ---------
removal Free estimates. hedge/shrub trlmmmg. EVERYTHING. Tea de.
Complete tree service. Weeding/gardening Qual- pendable College stu-
Call Fleming Tree Ser- Ity' dependable IS the dents to do painting, gut-
Vice, 774-6460. bUSiness Free estimates ters, gardening, wmdows,

MELDRUM Tree Service, References Call' cleaning, trimming,
Inexpensive tree tnmmlng 8_2_2_-S_0_1_0___ bushes, etc Please call
and removal 881-3571, T & M for estimates. Bnan, 88~
J 5135 or Tom 886-60791m. GENERAL _

NEIGHBORHOOD Lawn SERVICES
care. If you haven't been Residential/Commercial
getting the quality service Complete Lawn Care and
you deserve then gIVe us
a call. Dan 886-7166 landscaping Roto-Tllllng,

Power Raking, Aeration
CUSTOM Cut weekly lawn Dependable-Reasonable

service and yard work FREE ESTIMATES
Quality work, references CALL NOW
886-9860. TONY n6-7326

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations RepaIred
Trouble Shooting
Remodeltng Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

886-9760

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

777-3590

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

WADE'S.
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

LINCK - MILLER
Electncal wmng and repaIr

CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled ApplIance circuits
Door-bell Telephone
Jacks. senior Citizens diS-
count licensed

839-0975.

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Free Estimates/Reasonable
CommerciaUResidential

Emergency
Answering 5elVice

927-8113 10-321-9027
LicensedlBondedllnsured

OFFICE- 884-7955

913 CONSTllUCTION SEll VICE

PROFESSIONAL electric,
reasonable rates. Free
estlmatesl Quality work-
manshIp. References.
884-9234

927 DRAPERIES

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

921 ClOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

925 D£CKS'PATIOS

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

924 DECORATING SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleanmgs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

CLOCK REPAIR
Grandfathers, Cuckoo,

Almos, all others
FREE ESTIMATES

PICK-UP/DELIVERY
886.3046

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or luckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired ChImneys
cleaned

88~5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And RebuIlt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAt,:rOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Eas. of Aller 'n 'he Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

FREE estimates. PIck-up
and Delivery. 21 years
expenence Grandfather,
Atmos, all others 886-
3046.

eRAZIO
eVNSGJ"RuecrION. INe.

JIM Russell Decorating. 38
years of service, painting,
graining, paperhanging,
wood finishing. Free esti-
mates 296-9322

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
sultation, estimates.

791-0418

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaran-
teed workmanship ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style. 15 years expert-
ence Reasonable pnces,
free estimates. 979-4098

ALTERATIONS: new dress- ---------
making, repairs, I do
everythIng 25 years ex.
penence. Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evemngs.
Friday, Saturday after 6

911 CEMENT WORK

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

913 CEMENT WORK

9 J 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

464-7262
James M.

Kleiner
ALL CONCRETE

BRICK WORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP co.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-SCleens
Installed

Ammal R~moval
Stale licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

885-3733

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK
CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Addllions
• Waterproofing
• Dnveways
• Glass Block
• Bnck PallaS
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years Expertence

FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpomtmg & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patchmg & sealing
• Walks, Driveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• State Licensed

ERIITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types or Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Addilions

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens m-
stalled Chimneys rebullV
repaired 886-5565.

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMATES

884-6500

Keep birds and
squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

ffiStalledm
£n~C5jII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

'"Di'r'actor"'",,'""'of'" S'ervices
.... .... ... I' .... /.. l" ..-

.... } ..: .....
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VINCE'S Cement- porches,
patiOS, bnck and block
Tuckpointlng, walks Call
Vince 526-6502

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralWall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bnck repairs. Seav-
er's, 882-0000,

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dflveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproollng
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry. Brick/Cement Work

• Paver Brick Specialisl • Driveways
• Chimney Repairs. Patio. Sleps. etc

• Enlrance Porch Walks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

527-2996

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing In all ReSidential Concrele ApplICations
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed" Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 772-0033

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

All types of bnck and blOl." • Animal Removal'
work Concrete dnveways, Certified Master Sweep
sidewalks, bnck ,~J..~~ TOM TREFZER '
walks, porches, chim"ffiJys, ""Of';> alf:t5169 !" ~
brick palJOS, etc -------- ...

DeSender
822-1201

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors,
patiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframing

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771 .
VITO'S

Gement & Contractors
Porches, Driveways

Patios & Steps
FREE ESTIMATES

527-8935, AFTERNOONS

PORCH repairs and re-
placement Tuck pointing,
sidewalks, patiOS 781-
6142,294-4967

DON'S Cement and Water-
proofing Steps, door
sIlls, window sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work. 77~9317

M.VERDONCKT
Cement-Brick

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing
Violation Work

884-6954

~ .. p-.__ "'''' __ ''''''''''.''='''.a.A._'...__ ...-.. - ..-.. __ .n.....nllls.. n_.... ~"I!IIfI!I"----------"-"'---------"-_.__._._-'._''''_''~._.''._e. -.-_- ...__ ..._.....-..~.-.....--
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Director of Services
941 HEATING AND COOLING 9S4 PAINTING/ DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 I'AINTINGI DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 957 PLUM.ING/HEATING 960 1l00FING SEllVICE 977 WAll WASHING

979 WHDING

911 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estr.
males- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free est,.
mates

882-0688

GEORGE The Werder. Re-
pairs Lamps, Furniture,
Statues, Cars, Aluminum,
Stainless 293-m9

KEVIN'S Backl Call for
your wlndowl guller
cleaning needs 882-
8188.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVrCE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

A.OKW/NDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Eslimates
775-1690

D&M Services- ProfeSSIOnal
Window Washing, Inle-
norl extenor Jnsuredl
free estImates Call Mike
al885-013O.

EXPERT ULTRASONIC
WINDOW BLIND

CLEANING
HorizontalslVertlcals

ALL TYPES
Experienced References

FREE ESTIMATES
779-0411

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVJCES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-OS97

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

973 TilE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
mVICE

Builders and
Home Improvement

Companies Note:

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSinessBureau

884-5416

A Bargain Roofing, RepairS,
Flat Roofs, Gutters, Car.
pentry, Siding Licensed,
Free Estlmate!t 757-
7232

964 SEWERCL£ANING SERVICE

970 T.V./RADIO/CB REPAIR

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commercial!
reSidential 24 hour ser-
vice. Small drainS $30
Main drains, $45. 440-
9218,276-9914

TUNE.UP Special in your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
just tenSion, $9 95. All
makes, aU ages. 885-
7437

With spring upon us, builders and
home improvement contractors
are increasing their advertising
aimed at homeowners who may
be considering repairs or
Improvements to their property.

The Better Business Bureau
reminds all builders and contrac-
tors that state law (Michigan
Residential Builders Act -R338.
1532) requires that you Include
your address in all advertising
(print, radio, teleVision, etc.) The
sole use of a telephone number
or post office box is prohibited.

The above notification was Issued to the
Grosse POinte News and therefore must
be acted upon Immediately A claSSified
ad representative WIll be contacting all
bUIlder and home Improvement advertiS-
ers so that adjustments can be made
Withall ads to conform With the state law

Thank you for your patronage

T.V., VCR- Fast, friendly
service. Semor discount
Licensed. Gary 882-0865.

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slale, cus-
tom work. Paul 822-7137,
824-1326.

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097; 77~7113 Andy

TILE Ceramic Work Any
Jobs Free Estimates Ja-
cob 521-4252

TILE WORKS
Ceramic, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Linoleum

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
LICENSED INSURED

884.7940

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

886-0520
957 PLUM!ING/HEATING

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No lob too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain
521-8349.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LIcensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code VIolations
All work guaranteed.

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. Residential
'Commercial 'Jndustrlal

• Flat Roof • Reroofing
.Recoatlng 'Slngle Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles 'Slate 'Tile 'Decks
'Copper Metal

'FREE ESTIMATES 'Ice
dam .Shields • Heater
Tapes Installed 'Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
parred 'LICENSED-IN-
SURED

. FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed, 552-6116.

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work. Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000.

'.'Tenft. ROOF,ING
SIDING SERVICES
ReSidential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

956 PESTCONTROl

9S7 PLUM!ING/HEATING

SPECIALIZING In extenor
palnling Very reasonable
rates 10 years expen.
ence Free estimates
Call Tom 884-6199

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating' Cooling
ReSidential • Commercial. Industllal

Servmg Grosse Pomte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839.4242

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Wmdow Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

QUALITY Master Painting-
Intenorl extenor special-
Ists Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

'57 I'LUM!ING/HEATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned _s4QOO

WHY PAY MORE??!'
7 da"s - 24 hours

839-9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For AU
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

PLUMBING- Malar or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & EJectric
drain cleaning. Torlets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
B,U,Master Plumber

(Son of EmU)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC

'0" ,Q~~~~~~o~,~

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

EXTERIOR
PAINTINO

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885-4867
Also Tuckilolntlng,
Gun •• I R001lng

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Waler damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leaks found Seav
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

PAINTER 26 years expen-
enced Interrorl extenor
Work guaranteed Free
esllmates 372-9063, 521-
3619

BETIER Home Decorallng
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

SMALL palnling Jobs Inte-
rior/ extenor, quality work
Call Jim 882-6344

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Extenor, Interror
Siding, Staining Carpen-
try Licensed, Free Esti-
mates 757-7232

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR m.
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, painting aluml'
num Siding Top quality
material. Reasonable
prtces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POlnle Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.

VINCE'S Palntlng- Interror
and Exterror Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
terlor!Exterior Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447.

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
• ProfeSSionalPainter
• Interior & Extenor
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
885-3594

Please Call Anytime!

GOLDEN
TOUCH

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior • EXler/or
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Many References

Exterlor/lnterior
Painting - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

884-5764

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633
INTERIOR and exterior

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POintereferences
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PArNTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2048

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

9 Years Grosse POinte Experience

823- 2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

PLASTER -
DRYWALL REPAIRS

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING, STAINING, WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

Awmng & Canopy Cleanmg

CMWAS. VINYL - ALUMINUM
CO~IERCIAL /RESIDENTIAL

TOTAL
PAINTING 3ERVICE

Intenor & Exlcnor
Brosh and Roller

FREE ESTIMATES

884.2604

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&
WALll'APERING

•Father & Son Team
.Benlamm Moore Pamts

LIcensed & Insured
884-2639

-,.. EAST SIDE -.-•
AWNING & PAINT

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• ReasonablePnces
• Good Work
• Call-NoJob Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Semor discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617
f

PAINTING- InterlOrl
Intenorl extenor, quality
work Call Jim 882-6344 FOREST PAINTING

& CaNST. co.
QUALITY • Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh

DECORATING • RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Intenor- Extenor Rooms,Basements

licensed- FreeEsbmates • Palntlng.lnterrorfExterror
Spray;rexluredCeilings ,." ~.~ny~Ia~e~ ~ >"\i'Wallf'3perremoved ..

Licensedand lnsured~ndInstalled
882-2118References

CALL BILL 777.3324

FREE ESTIMATES 368-3540

EXPERT painting and wall
papenng and blind clean-
Ing, free estimates, hus-
band & Wife team 776-
7507

LOWEST prices available
for Intenorl exterior paint-
Ing Dependable and ex-
perrenced Call Tom, 886-
6079

C&S ProfeSSional Painting
Interlorl extenor Reslden.
tlal- commerCial 15 years
experience Also special-
IZing In Tuckpolntlng-
light bnck work- patching
Steps- small decks. gutter
cleaning & repair. High-
est quality matenals Free
estimates SpecialiZing In
small Jobs Have refer-
ences 882-5097, Carl

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 824-9603

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881.4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Over 500
satisfied chents

Long-Lastmg Results

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

COVER UP
Wallpapering Installation

SPECIALISTS
Commercial & Residential

Vinyls, FabriCS,Stnngs
And Other Specialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper-
mg, patchingf plastenng,
Window putty, caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George,891-0254

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For extenor and
Intenor painting call 372.
2760

_.....~'{ WES1't~Ji,.~,._~ .,.
-!B!E6
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~~
SpeCialiZing In Interlorl
Exterior Painting We
offer the besl m prepa-
ration before palnllng
and use onry the finest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Weslern people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
palnllng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.Q926

• Intellor/Extenor
• Wallpapenng
• PlasterfDrywallRepairs
• Staining& Varnishing
• Textunng& Slucco

References
• QualityGuaranteed

I. FreeEstimates
881-5149

JIM Russell Decorating 38
years of service, painting,
graining, paperhanging,
wood finishing Free esti-
mates 296-9322

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REI'AIIt

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
FurnaceReplacement

NewInslallallons
CustomDuct Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

PAIxrl~G
& ST/\lNING

Hardwood Floors Refinished
Misc Repairsetc

Reliled. Skilled Trades
Norm 886-5746

95~ PAINTINGIDECORATING

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUIld, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence Flexible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Extenor
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

Painting - rnterlor-ex-
tenor, paperhang.
rng and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully given
licensed and In.
sured.
882.9234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllngFInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
ReferencesFree Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

~I DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 2249 778-5025

J& M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Specializing In all types of

painting, Including alumi-
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
WIndow glazing All work
and matenalsguaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
Pomte References

CALL ANYTIME
776-7854

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional expenence
In your neighborhood.

AU repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102.

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palnllng and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

77~3424 Dan
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Join the over 50,000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday
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MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

NAME
1 YEAR

*17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP
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Park's Summer Program begins

Swim for Sports
At Grosse Point North's annual Swim for Sports. seven participants took home prizes. Back

row. Bob Chevalier. Scott Metry. Jennifer F'reidline. Tricia Campau and Kelly Konsler. Front
row. Jeff Laethem and Geoffrey Grant.

The top five money earners were Laethem ($725). F'reidline ($498). Charles Roddis ($327).
Ashley White ($273).and Konsler ($250);these students were awarded cash prizes for their ef-
forts.

Chevalier. Campau and Grant won CD players. The North athletes raised $16.000.

With sufficient players to partici-
pate in the followmg events:
women's smgles and doubles,
men's smgles and doubles, and
mIxed doubles

June 7, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

II

FoUl' players are reqillred, two
males and two females, to make
up a team.

Team tenms IS deSIgned to be
an adult mIxer, where players
get to meet new people and
cheer for their frIends, as well as
play tennis.

ApplIcations must be submIt-
ted by June 12, and entry IS re-
stricted to the first eight teams
that apply.

Call 822-2812 for fw-ther mfor-
mation on any of the programs

i I

You can register for the tenms
tow-ney before July 2.

The grand FIshmg Rodeo IS
set for June 23 from 8 a m. to
noon, WIth the event open to all
reSIdents, 15 years or younger.

The rodeo will be held on the
mam pIer facmg Lake St ClaIr
and the fishmg wIll be held at
8:15 a m., and conclude with an
awards ceremony Deadline to
enter IS June 15

Team tenms IS also being of.
fered Monday evenings from
June 18 until mi.1-August at
Wmdmill Pomte Park. Play be-
gins at 7 p.m. and contmues un-
tIllO pm

Teams should be composed of
both male and female adults,

The City of Grosse Pomte
Park IS begmnmg its Summel'
Program

RegistratIOn for all classes WIll
be held at WmdmIll Pomte
Park

This year, the Park IS offermg
two three-week seSSIOns for
sWim classes, and fow- two-week
sessions for tenms

BeSides painting in the Park,
there Will be JackI's Aerobic
Dancmg on Tuesday and Thill'S
day mornmgs, and Jane's Aero-
biCS on Tuesday and ThUl'sday
evemngs. Call 822.2812 for more
mformatIOn.

The tennis tOUl'nament will
begm Satw-day, July 21, and
end on July 28 An awards party
for all who particIpated Will be
held Sunday, July 29

... are the members of the Grosse Pointe Seniors Men's Tennis Club.
Members include. front row. Ralph Tobbe. Lee Kosek. Erich Weber. Waller Lawlis and Joe

Callahan. Back row. Dave Richardson. Sid Girardin. Marco NobilL Charlie Bonneau. Jim
Miller. Bill Lane. Bill Kuzel (president). Cas Reien!. Bob Danforth. Harvey Goltz and Ed Re-
inelt.

Having a ball
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.•• and several years to go.
The Grosse Pointe Gymnastics Club completed its first season after competing in three lev-

els (V. VI. VII) at the state competition. The GPGC had 19 girls competing in compulsory rou-
tines. The level VII girls earned two trophies and many ribbons and medals. Placing sixth on
the vault was Marla Cummings. who attends University Liggett School. and has qualified lor
the optionallevel for next year. Jocelyn Lorenger. who attends Trombley. placed 10th on the
floor and 13th on beam at level V.
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